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German Public Opinion Neither

Disturbed nor Irritated—Mr.

Lloyd George Blamed for In-

crease of Armaments

MONTREAL LA PRESSE
TAKES EXCEPTION

French Newspaper Blames ti^.e

Attitude Taken by IVIr. Bor^

den—Australian Enthusiasm

for Imperial Defence

I
I Jl iilr.

BERL-IX, July 23.—German public

opinion is neither disturbed nor irrita't-

'ecT over yesterday's naval debate in

the house of commons in London. The
jiapers praise the speech, but criticise

the attempt to throw the responsibility

for increased armament on Germany.
The Vossische Zeltung-, In commenting
cm the subject, points out that the in-

crease in the German fleet was due to

the tone of the British statesmen dur-

ing the Morocco crisis, which com-
pelled every German. to regard an In-

creased German fleet as a command-
ment of self-preservation.

The Vossische Zeitung takes up Ar-
thur J. Balfour's phrase In which he

referred to senseless competition in

shipbuilding, and asks:

"Who is respon-sible? It was not

Germany that invented dreadnoughts,
super-dreadnoughts and submarines."

A responsible o-fflcial corroliorated

the standpoint of the press, and assert-

ed uneauivocally that the speech de-

iiverrd by David Lloyd George, chan-
cellor of the exchequer, at "the Mansion
House, London, in 1911, was the direct

and sore caffse of the German naval

1)111.

Objsots to "Baorlfloa"

MONTREAL, July 23.—La Preese, in

discussing Canada's naval contribution

to the imperial defence, says in part:

"Canada is the granary of the empire.

Is not that, the mokl useful manner in

which to contribute to Imperial de-

fence?
We supported Sir Wilfrid Laurier

without hesitation when he consented

to prepare, little by little, a Canadian

navy for the defence of our own terri-

tory. But what Mr. Borden proposes

today is not the same thing. Led

astray by false sentimentallsm, intoxi-

cated by Incense which mounts to his

nostrils from the Unionist censors, he

.sees nothing now but the empire, and

forgets Canada. '

"What he proposes Is nothing more
or less than the progressive effacement

(if our national autonomy. We cannot

loUow him so far. Canada Is ready to

help Great Britain generously, but tt

has no need to sacrifice for that any
• >nr of Its present rights."

Australia's Attituds

SYDNEY, N. S. W.. July 23.—Interest

In naval matters in the Commonwealth
is growing daily. Evidence of this is

to be found In the proposal to invite

a squadron of the British navy to visit

the Commonwealth. The suggestion^

was first made in Sydney, and now
Melbourne has come forward anfl taken

it up with enthusiasm. There Is no

doubt but that at the present time such

a visit would be Intensely popular, and
these cities are to add their voice to

the invitation to the home government.

HEIR TO $250,000

Confassion of Forarar Who Has Had a

irotorlous Oaraar

ROYAL TRADERS BANK

AppUoatlon tot Approral of Marker to

Ooma Bafora Oovariuaaat

OAKLAND, July 23.—In a confession

made today to Captain of Detectives

Peterson, Car' H. Wescott, alias F.

Stewart, who acknowledges having

forged many small checks in cities

along the coast, surprised his hearers by

telling them that he is the heir of $250,-

000. He says that the money left to

him by his grandfather. Is being held in

trust by his father, who is In Florida.

Westcott says that he began a crim-

inal career several years ago smd was
forced to leave his father's home. Since

then he has been arrested several times,

having served four years in the peni-

tentiary at Stillwater, Minn., for for-

gery. He was released In 1909, went to

Detroit and was arrested again on an-

other charge 6f forgery. At St. Joseph,

Missouri, he was arrested again on a

«ttntlar count, and "Jumped" his ball.

He was arrested on Saturday In Oak-

land while visiting his partner, Isadore

Bchulz. In the Alameda county Jail.

Since last October the two young men
have obtained $6,000 on bad checks, the

polle« say.
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OTTAWA, July 23.—Within a fort-

night the application for approval of

the Hoyel Traders Pank merger will

come before the g^overnment. The pro-

cedure consists of Ollng with the treas-

ury board all papers affecting the amal-

gamation elong with certain declara-

tions. The recommendations of thi.t

board is a condition pre<;edent to Iht"

government acting. What action will

be taken cannot be predicted at this

stage, but as the^mttor has doubtless

been arranged, the approval resolves

itself largely into a question of policy.

Some objection to the principle of bank

mergers has been urgad.

HON. MARTIN BpRfe(.l
.

!**! .

I-

visit of Minister of Arrlnclture tfl^

Maritime ITovlnoes
W"'

OTTAWA, July 23.—'Hon*' MMt|n
Burrell leaves next month on an tit*

"HclaT v!sinb~nire maritime provineesr-

While there he will visit the experi-

mental stations and will confer with

U^adlng eastern agriculturists in regard

to existing conditions on the farms. C.

C. James, who was entrusted with the

task of working out a bawjls for the

proposed federal aid to the provinces

In the interests of agriculture, Is ex-

pected back in Ottawa early in Au-

jfust, when he will report progress on

his Investigations to date.

THEN.W.4LS11E

Canada's Attitude Must Make

for the Peace of the World

—First Lord of Admiralty

Able Statesman

sir Richard McBrlde was ashed yes-

terday what he thought of the British

and Canadian policy set forth on Mon-

day In the Imperial house by Right Hon.

Winston Churchill, of whom, by the

way, he is a great admirer. In reply the

premier said:

"We can unquestionably conclude,

from what tlie first lord of the Ad-

miralty has said, that the prime minister

of Canada will keep his word with the

people of this country with regard to

naval defence. One can see that the

present occasion Is an emergency. By

reason of the German policy. Great

Britain h.is practically been forced to

press forward with plans for a still

larger navy, a contingency which was

not at all looked for but a few months

back. In her national responsibilities

the motherland now has the satisfac-

tion of seeing that the senior section of

the ovcraoas empire is standing by and

ready to help.

"Canada's splemlld attitude towards

the situation ought to be a strong fac-

tor in making for the peace of the world,

if it is realized by the continental pow-

ers, that not only in name, but in fact,

too, we propose to do our duty by the

empire. A programme of naval arma-

ment could be proposed and carried out

that It would be Impossible for any

other nation to rival. The tremendous

strain upon the resources of both Ger-

many and Britain to keep up with the

pace lately set in the development of

naval affairs, if brought to an end,

would not only mean relief to those two

nations, but as well to the rest of the

civilized world.

"Mr. Borden, hy his willingness and

readiness, has ahown himself in every

way equal to the high office to which

he was called by the people of Canada
a few months ago. As for Mr. Church-

Ill, I have but to repeat the opinion

which I have held of him for many
years. In the empire today we have no

stronger statesman. In his hands the

affairs of the Admiralty are quite safe.

He knows the needs of the empire and
Us naval defence thoroughly, and with

his wonderful industry and application,

is the right man In the right place at

this Juncture."

CRUFiCiSES

Property, Aggregating $2,000,-

000 in Value, Is Acquired in

New Westminster—Three-

quarters of a Mile Long

SITE OF ROYAL CITY
MILLS IS SECURED

No Detailed Plans as Yet for

f,; Development—Company Is

Preparing for Establishment

,„.Qf Shipping Facilities

PANAMA CANAL BriL

AgTMmant ob T»t1oub VroTlalou Uka-
Ij to Ba BtOayad

WASHINOTON, D. C, July 23.—The
Panama CanaJ administration bill held

the floor of the senale Juat long
enough today for Senator Percy, ot

Missiasippi, to make a speech against
the remission of tolls of shipping. The
measure then gave way to the flundrjr

civil appropriation bill, which has
pushed It aside for several daya.

Senator Brandegee expressed little

confidence today of early action on the
canal bill. The subject of free tolls

and of the rights of the United States
under the treaty with England have
provoked keen feeling in the senate,

and an agreemnt on the various pro-

visions will not be reached. It Is ex-

pected now, wHhout long debate. The
rest of this week, beginning Thursday.
Is given over to tariff bills, and sevsral

other a9prc4»rlattoa measures, wbloh
will dftlay action on the cftn*l bill.

maetectf Bsfem Mrike

nnvrnmiM, July si.—a general rftrlke

in favor of electoral reform Is espectU
IQ the spring. It Is thought the iMb
wtu be able to bold Sttt tojr six wsihs.

n:bw WESTMINSTEK, July 2S.—

•

The negotlaWoua of tho Canadian
Northern railway for waterfrontage
iind otlier property in the city of New
Westminster have Tulmlnated In a se-

ries of deals which in the aggregate
Involve the purchase of lands worth
approximately »2, 000, 000. Chief of tlie

properties acquired is the silte of the

Royal City Mills at the western end of

tlie city's waterfront. The mills were
burned several weeks ago. The pur-

chase price is stated to be between
»600,U00 and $700,000 and the vendor is

the B. C. Mills, Timber and Trading
Co.. owners of the Hastings Mill in

Vancouver. The C. N. R. is in a posi-

tion to enter into possession nf t'le

pro.perty at any tlnie, but it is learned

that it is unlikely to do so tUl the early

part of next year.

In addition to the Royal City Mill

site the Canadian Northern railway has

purchased a atrip of city river front-

age lots extending from the government
bridge which spans the Fraser river to

the city market proparty. The prlci'

paid for this, about a third of a mile

of the very choicest harbor and railway

frontage .la -tte« aity, wa* bM-ween tOnO,-

000 and Jl, 000,000. With this property

and the site of the Royaa City Mills

in Us possession the C. N. B. 1« now
about the largest single holder of wat-

erfrontage In the city, owning nearly

three-quarters of a mile f.'anklng the

river.

Follcy on Iiowar Walnland.

These Investments in New Westmin-
ster appear to be in line with the pol-

icy of the Canadian Northern In secure-

ly entrenching Itself on the waterfront

of that portion" of the lower mainland
of B. C. Exactly what are the inten-

tions of the company with respect to

the property it has bought In New
Westminster It is impossible to defl-

Contlnurd on Tagre 'i, Cnl. 3.

IIP ACRMCE IN

}i\.k iir

Wheat Through Province Is

Now Fully Headed Out—
A Summary of Conditions

Which Promise a Big Yield

HARVESTING BY
MIDDLE OF AUGUST

REG-INA, July 23.—The statistical

branch of the department of agricul-
ture hna issued the following estimate
of crop acreage in Sa^ka'tchewan. This
year the province has D, 194, 814 a..cres

under wheat, oats, barley and flax.

This Is an Increase in the grain crop
of 582,398 acres, or 6.75 per cent, over
the total acreage sown in these grains
last year.

The acreage under wheat is 5,484,-

092, an increase of 151.844 acres, or 2.0

per cent, over last year's wheat area.
In acreage Saskatchewan exceeds the
rest of the Dominion by over half a
million a^res. Many factors contri-
buted to keep down the wheat acreage
this year. In the first place, only
about one-fifth of the usual fall

ploughing was done. The spring was
cool and wet, and the land, noticeably
that summer fallowed, was long in

drying out. This delayed early seed-
ing. The previous year's experience
was against late seeding, and the ma-
jority of the farmers stopped seeding
wheat earlier than usual. The oats
acreage shows an advance of 10.46 per
cent. This year's acreage la 2,421,932,

an increase of 229,126 acres over the
crop of 1911. The areas under barley
and flax also continue to extend. Bar-
ley shows an Increase of 9.04 per cent.,

and flax 9.22 over last year's acreage.
The acreages are: Barley, 267,tS9, and
flax, 1,111,6S7. Barley is coming into
greater favor, because of the market
Indications of better prices and in the
Increase of Its value.

OoiBvaimMv* Table

BILL TO DEAL WITH

LABOR DISPUTES

LONDON, July 23.—The chan-

cellor of the exchequer, David
Liloyd George, announced in the
house of commons tonight the
intention af the government to

Introduce a bill to deal with
labor disputes such as the pre-
sent dock strike. The chancel-

lor did not define the measure,
i)ut indicated that it was likely

to involve compulsory arbitration
and financial guarantees for the
observation of the agreements.

A MOTHER'S CHOICE

Preferring Death to Iionalinass She
XUla Her Three CMldran and

Then Ksrself

SYDNEY. July 28.—A tragedy of lone-

liness Is reported from Hobart. Mrs.

Wakefield, aged 22, the wife pt e la-

borer, killed her three children *ad then

-eoiiiBaitwi, fwlk^isy ;in a wiMsago she

left Mi^lliMili^ said she preferred

death to lonellneas,

Ohurob Union in Kelson

N'EL.SOX, July :;3.—Practlcnl church
union will be in force in Nelson during
the next two months. During the re-

spective absences of Methodist and
Presbyterian pastors on their vaca-
tions, each pastor will alternately ad-
minister to the united con^regatidii.

lu li
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Girls Shut Off by Flames Are

Burned to Death in Christ-

mas Card Manufactory on

Moor Lane

NUMBERS LEAP PROM
WINDOWS TO PAVEMENT

Swiftness With Which Out-

break Gains Headway Pre-

vents Use of Escapes—Take

Refuge on Nearby Roof

Viscount Haldane Says There

Is No Intention of Aggression

in Naval Expansion Which Is

Foreshadowed

LONDON, July 23.—The speech of

Winston Churchill, first lord of the

Admiralty, yesterday on the supple-

mentary naval appropriations has pro-

voked widespread discussion, both at

home and abroad. It is held in some
quarters to presage the institution of a

naval law on similar lines to the Germah
measure to provlile for a systematic

growth of the navy over a series of

years.

It was so interpreted by Lord Sel-

borne, wiio was first lord of the Ad-
miralty from 1900-06, in a brief speech

In the house of lords today. He de-

clared that Mr. Churchill's words ought

to be written In letters of gold in both

houses of parliament.

In the same debate Viscount Haldane
Lord High Chancellor, who recently

visited Berlin in the interests of Anglo-
German relations, made a statement to

the effect that Germany liad been told

in the friendliest manner that whatever
naval efforts she might made. Great
Britain Would make still greater.

"We have said," he added, "that we
would do this with no intention of

aggression, but because sea power is our
life and in sea power we intend to re-

main superior."

$75,000 rire In Montreal

MONTREAL, July 23.—Damage
amounting to $76,000 with no insurance,

was done today when f1re destroyed a

lime kiln and office building of the

Sovereign Lime Works, along with five

thousand tons of coal and three thou-

sand cords of wood stored near by.

arslson Ziady's Bnddsn Death

NELSON, B. C, July 28 —
- While

driving to the hospital in a hack yes-
terday with her husband, Mrs. Baxter,
an old-timer of Nelson, expired. She
was a sufferer from heart disease.

Bar at Melbourne Has Shifted

Shorewards— Mother and

Children in Boat Have Mar-

vellous Escape From Death

P.C.ol
ini Inose.

5^12,248 2.»

|.1»2.M« 10.4S

M4.0>8 •.04

»eM»t 9.22

l.«OM« •.T5

ar«ln 1912
WlMWt ...ft.4S4.0»2

Oats t,4>l,f>2

Barley ... 2f7.1S>

Flax UlMd
Frov}n«a ..•,li4«l»4

«n>e whsKt erep tlirou|tliout the pfo-

vinos H «9V fttUy hMdsd vut flsmty-

SYDNEY, July 2».—Stories of the re-

cent gales around the coast are still

coming \p hand and indicate that the

fury of the elements was something ex-

ceptional. At Melbourne the bar at the

mouth of the harbor was shifted ahore-

warda no leas than two hundred feet,

while large trees some distance inland,

were washed out by the roots and car-

ried off to sea.

A marvellous escape from death was
that of a mother and five children who
were In a boat when the storm attacked

them In Its full fury. The woman tried

to keep the frail craft from overturning,

and sueoeeded. A httge wave then

caught It and carried It Inland and d*-

postted It tn the branches of a tree, the
bsrolo raotber and her childrtta were
safely resoosd froai tbslr (#rrltyfn«

-t/O!'fD0i?T, July S3.-^Seven glrl^wfli^
killed, five fatally injured and SSlVitirst

others severely Injured in a fire which
occurred today in a four-storey build-
ing In Moor Lane, In the heart of the
city, occupied by a celluloid t;hristmaa
card manufacturer, who employed
many women.
The fire started In a front room on

the top floor, and spread quickly. To
reach the stairs the girls in the back
room had to pass through the front
room, and before they realized their
danger the flames had cut off the
means of escape. In a few minutes Ih

back room was ablaze. Some of the
girLs managed to reach the roof by
crossing a plank to the next building,
ten feet distant, but one lost her foot-
hold and fell. Two were seized by th"
flames before they could gain the dizzy
bridge, and a large number leaped from
the windows to the pavement, several
of them being horribly mangled. Five
of the girls were burned to death.

The response of the fire departmen't
was prompt, but the swiftness uf the
fire and the fler,8cness of the flames
belching from the windows prevented
effective use of th_g _t^^^ eecapes.

DUKE OF CON NAUGHT

Tlslt to Ursnltns Convent Prior to

l^eavUig for Maritime Prov-
inces

QUEBEC, July 23.—Previous to their

embarking on the government steamer
Earl Grey, this afternoon for a trip to

the Maritime provinces, the Duke and
Duchess of Connaught and Princess Pa-
tricia and party visited Ursullne Con-
vent, evincing keen Interest In the his-

toric relics. The party went aboard the

Earl Grey later. They will sail tomor-
row.
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Crop in Excess of Any Previous

Year Is Anticipated—Farm-

ers Want 1,500 Cars to

Transport Produce

MAY BE DIFFICULTY
IN OBTAINING LABOR

NO THOUGHT Of REWARD

Those Wbo XelpsA Beglnu Cyolone

ufferers Befuse to Accept
Pay

VANCOUVER, July 23.—Mr. F. W.
Sterling, traveling freight agent of the
C. P. R., has Just returned from tho
Okanagan country and he states t'hat

tho fruit crop this year will be In ex-
cess of any that the famous fruit-

growing ];pglon has ever produced; in
fact, so heavy are the trees laden, par-
ticularly the peach trees, that It lookb

as If there will bo difficulty In getting
sufficient labor to harvest the crop In

time.

Some of the ranchers have already
been importing laborers from the prai-

ries to hanille the tomato crop and a
large number of men for the orchardB
and women for the canneries will be
needed for the apples and peaches.

The Kelowna cannery prcposttfr to get
nearly a hundred women for Its work
and others will be needed for the can-
neries. It Is proposed to secure this

help In Vancouver and the women will

be needed early In August.

The fruit men of the Okanagan dis-

trict estimate that they will need about

1,600 care to meet the demands for

moving the freeh fruit and the vege-

tables which will bo shipped, largely

to eastern points, between the middle
of August and the end of October,

while the requirements of the can-

neries are put at 100 cars for ttie first

estimate.

*t»Bsperta«lMi 2»UBe«l«lss

The providing of refrigerator oars

to handle tbU traflic is one of the

transportation dlflHoultlea which the C.

P. R. has to surmount in providing for

the needs of this country. The ordin-

ary refrigerator ears oomlns west with
meats «annot be ntillssd In carrying

back the rmlt. as th«y are .B«t Tsatl-

lated and the eesApaay has t« tiaal in

from llanltohs and other of the prsfrM
dlTUAons empty YSntilstsA rSftla«rfttor

ear# that have bSsn «ae4 in VKtifiMt,

REOINA. Sask., July 23.—In response
to refiuests for accounts, the Moose
Jaw doctors who came to Reglna on
the night of the cyclone have written
saying their services wore given with-

out a 'thought of reward, nor will they
accept nioney. The JVloose Jaw nurses
have written to the same effect, and
the Reglna nurses who gave their ser-

vices at the time have returned the

cheques sent them without e.xception.

A cheque for $12,000 has been added
to the contri1)ution of the Canadian
Manufacturing association, making
125,000 in ail from that body. An
agreement has been reached between
the Bank of Commerce and the Saskat-
chewan Ho'tel company, and the bank
will now proceed in the erection of its

building here. The footings of the
King's hotel encroached two and a half

feet on the bank's property, and the

m.atter, which has been in the courts,

has delayed the erec'tion of the build-

ing more than a year.

STATE MANAGED INDUSTRY

Australian Oovernment to Kstablish a

Woollen Mill at Oeelong

SYDNEY. July 23.—The Common-
wealth has decided to establish its

woolen mill at Oeelong. The enterprise

is to be managed by the state, and will

be watched with great Interest by those

who oppose, as well as those who favor,

the establishment of state-managed in-

dustries.

Premier Borden Arranges for

All Cabinet Ministers to Be

in Ottawa Early, in Sep-

tember

OTTAWA, July 23.—The cabinet min-
1.sters have all been asked by Premier
Borden to so arrange their summer
Itineraries that they will be back in

the capital e*rly Jn September, when
the full cabinet council is desired for

the purpose of evolving the govern-

ment's naval policy, as a first step to-

ward preparing the legislative pro-

gramme for next session.

No announcement as to what the

government will do In regard to tho

naval policy can be made ais yet. Hon.
G. E. Foster's projected trip to Aus-
traJla to confer with the Common-
wealth government on ' a reciprocal

trade agreement, has been Indefinitely

postponed, on the plea that the minis-

ter will have to be in Ottawa this fall

to assist in the preparation of the frov-

ernment's policy on various matters of

importance that must be dealt with

next session.

UNION DEPOT

O.P.B. Does Hot "Want Joint Terminals
Wltb Qrand Trunk at

Toronto

MONTREAL, Que., July 23.—It was

announced at tho headquarters of the

C. P. R. today that application would be

made to the railway commission to set

aside and rescind the order directing

tho immediate construction of .the Grand

Trunk and C. P. R. of a union station

and viaduct In Toronto. The C. P. R.

contends It has not been consulted and

that it is going to build a depot In con-

Jimrtlon with the C. N. R. at North
Toronto.

460-MUIe Canos Trip

CAIvGARY. Alta., July 23.—Hon.
Frank Cochrane, minister of ra.ilways

and canals, arrived in th* city tonight.

He has been to the end of the steel

on the Q.T.P. In the Prince Rupert
country on a tour of inspection and
Is said to be well pleased with the

progress of the road. He will leave

tonight for Winnipeg and from thta

c-ity will embark on a 460-mlle canoe
trip to the Hudson bay.

Colonel Bam Xnghes

WINNTPEG, July 23.—Colonel Sam
Hughes arrived here tonight on his

tour to the coast. He will spend a

day ^or two In looking Into the local

armory situation before coming back.

Privy Council Reserves Decis-

ion—Standpoint of Quebec

Is Put Forv^ard by Mr. S. R;

C. Smith

SOLEMNIZATION
QUESTION AT ISSUE

Validity of Marri'age Rite as

Performed Among Varied

Nationalities of Western
Canada-Is Quoted

lyONT^ON, July 23.—On the conclu-

sion of argument in the marriage case

before the privy council today their

lordships announced they would reserve

the decision. The result is not likely to

be known for some weeks.

Mr. Hellmuth, continuing his argu-

ment today, urged that the provision

now sought In the new marriage act

would be at variance with the code.

In the ca.se of two Roman Catholics

marriage could only be validly solem-
nized before a Roman Catholic priest,

because no other minister, upon a true

construction of the codf, had the neces-

sary authority to solemui»e such.

The lord ciitincellor referred to arti-

cles in the code baaed on declaiona of

the council of Trent.

Mr. Hellmuth csontthliod that the

greatest social *vll which could befall

a country would bo legislation leading

to laxity In the solemnlAtlon of mar-
riage. Clandestinity, as decreed by the

council of Trent, and recognized by
the code of Quebec, was based on the
general French law thet a clandestine
marriage was no marriage. It any
other than a priest could solemnise
marriage In the province the result

would be to render marriage less stable

socially, and produce the evil which the

law desired to remedy.

Case for Qaebeo

S. R. C. Smith, representing the at-

torney-general of Que'be*, then opened
the case for that province. When
this bill was Introduced by a private
person, he said, th« question at once
presented Itself whether the rtominion
parliament in allowing such a bill ta

be promoted was not acting ultra vires.

Lord Atkinson: "The qruestion seems
to me to be this, is a person married
according .Jo t.hc rules of the locality

where the ceremony takes place or ac-

cording to the rules ot his own
church? The act says a marriage duly
performed according to local law."

Ijord Halsbury. "You say that on a
true rule of instruction, does a general
right given thie Dominion over legisla-

tion referring to marriage and divorce
Include the particular subject matter
of solemnization ot marriage Jn the
province. Why do you say that?"

Mr. Smith submRted that the par-
ticular subject matter being invested
exclusively In the provinces by the act
of 1868 brought this about.

In reply to a question by the lord

chancellor, counsel suomltted that fail-

ure to legislate reasonably upon any
subject wHhln Its exclusive Jurisdic-

tion could not have the effect of trans-
ferring such Jurisdiction to the Domin-
ion parliament.

A. Geoffrion followed on the samf^
side, saying it w^s hoped their lord-

ships would not answer the second
question for several reasorM.

The lord chancellor: "Tou ask us to

give no decision on the point whether
the law of the province of Quebec ren-

Contlnae<1 on Page 4, CoL 4

WILLOWBUN'CH

ConserratlTe Candidate Olalma 8« Mft>

Joxity In Baskatctaewaa Oob-
tltuenoy

MOOSE JAW, Sask., July 2S.—It Was
only today that Willow Bunch could be

safely considered as a Conservative seat

In the provincial election. The scattered

state of the constituencies end many
difficulties of transportation caused a

holdup of final reports. W, W. Davids,

the member-elect, has gone south to

Bengough to attend the official eowst.

Ho claims 86 majority.

Fift^ Years Ago Todag
<From The Colonist of July 14, till.)

There are twepty mallpos patients in the hee«llal ott the IMliaa

bnow At Cariboo—On Baturday, the tlUl last., SSre# fefl^oa 9sM
and covared the trail leadlnc to WiHUua'S «pM% taflM' Asptil of tt^"

For Btlcksen River—The eohooaer Miith Wttk tlwt|r ]

freleht. aallad from the city whSff fSSMrdsr sitSraiM^u Th*
win follow her example in * <«W ««irs Mr. «Ml ..SMJIM dsstf

The Bocss Ctsiitt Mletw^AMMl' MMai JMNMliSd e* •el
etaim at Oartbeo. was* MsNiKH^r MS4flMt«n WMI essMiRr
compremiMHl oat of cewHT Mi. See* «i^ «M1 ni
stood "Ai" piier te mt -otlsiie*. , yj,

The nsg laeUsne a« triijiifmfL .1t»
DuagensM wtt^.tke kmmiiltM,MmimUi ' mm' t'

movemsat. Tlte "
teeit Itdswn,
and it wsa
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We Arc Now Busy

Selecting Diamonds
To match a number of unusually handsome jjieces in platinum

just completed by our factory experts. This delivery of new

platinum work came- from (>ur factory in ihc Central Building

yesterday, and was turned over at once to our diamond special-

ists, who will have a busy season for some time now selecting

special stones, perfect in color and lirilliancy and as nearly per-

fect in matching as possible. The pieces inchidc necklets,

jjcndanls, ear-rin,L;s. riuL^s ;m<l bracelets in new designs.

Some of these were made to special orders from the more

fastidinus ul (uir cu--i.Mners. New equipment and the most ex-

pert of workmen direct from some of the greatest manufactor-

ies in the .world render us particularly well able to achieve the

finest results in gold, silver and platinum.

An Inspe<:ttqii Af -Some oi^J*«8? Pieces Would Interest You

NEW WESTMINSTER
OUT QFJB. C. LEAGUE

««tod KootlBff of Ztaorosa* AaaooU-
tlon Unda in Its SlsaolotloB

—

Mojti
Olty Solafatoa 81»m tba Door

ACREAGE
SUITABLE FOR
SUBDIVISION

.\ny one of these pieces of acreage will make

splendid subdivision property. They all lie on or

near the new suburban car line. They are prop-

erties where values will increase rapidly.

10 acres on Wilkinson road, improved. . .5^17,000

5"^cres on Wilkinson road, improved $6,500

lo acres on Holland avenue $15,000

110 acres on Tod Inlet. 'with splendid watcrfront-

ajre $63,000

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street. Phone 471.

We are prompt, we are cnref ul, and we uhs the best In our work.

SHAVING LOGIC
•

Would prompt you to i)u\- Campbell's Safety Razc^r if you

knew its merits. Heavily silver plated, strongly made and a

real Razor. Put up in case with ten e.xtra blades, all for $3.00

Campbell's Prescription Store
Corner Tort and Doug-laa Streeta

WHITE ROCK
LITHIA WATER

Stands higli a1)ovc all ordinary dilutants. a refine-

ment in Mineral ^\'atcrs.

Blends perfectly with all good spirits, and imparts

that sustained .•Sparkling effect- which leaves behind
the assurance of a wholesome, healthful, satisfying

drink.

Supplied by dealers in Bottles or "Splits." In-

sist upon "White Rock" at club or hotel.

W'liolesale Agents

Pither & Leiser
Victoria, Vancouver and Xelson, B. C

r

Number of Arbitration Boards

Are Working— Difficulty Be-

tween C, P. R. Comoany and

Its Telegraphers

BRITISH CABINET

mamot X»« Xt Ttakt Mr. X.loyd flNorff*

IK*/ acooBi* X>a»d«r of XiAbor

Vftrtjr

()TT.\W.\, 6nl., July 2.3.—There has

lieen all unusual number of hibor rlls-

putcs for this time of the year reported

by the liibur department. At pre.sent

Tio le.ss than seven arbitration boards

are either working or have been ap-

pliud for. The most important dispute

l.s that involving the C. P. R. tole-

.ifraphers. Today th«^ department ap-

plied a board lo settle the trouble,

which involves questions of both wages
and eondllion.s of labor. Telegraphers

all along the O. P. Tt. .system ure af-

fected. Peter .Macdomild. oil Toronio,

is chairman; J. B. Duval ha.s been ap-

l>olnted to represent the company, and
.Tudgn O'Donogue the men.
The department has also named two

mill in connection with a dispute at

Halifax between the Halifax Tramway
company and Us employees. Q. S.

Campbell will represent ttie Comi)jmy,
and John T. Joy the men. .

Applications have been made for •-

board at South Porcupine, where there

Is a dispute at the Macenney" Mills.

Porty men are involved. There are

nearly a thousand men, however, em-
nloyed In tfaadlBtricL all Of whom willsL al

"oielEbe att«ete^ Mr ttM tfeelpteik

'Art arWtMtlon »kM^« lif^ttriclwr •*

the present time oh a dispute At Inver-

ness bepwepja jtlie employees of the, I|i-
~ '* lany and the ««»•

pany. Tnerw iB atso trouble between
the Gas Consumers' company, of Tor-

onto, and its men, which, it is hoped,

will be settled without reference to a

board.

C. I\1.R. PURCHASES
WATERFRONT

VANCOUVI^K, B. C, July 23.—The
U, -C. Ltmroaae usooclutlon ctimc to an
end thin evening with u declaration In

most unparliamentary languaKe aftur

u short meetlnif -held ul tlie lOlyslum

hotel. Wi-Mtmlnster wlllulrew f'-om

the league and left llic nieellng, slain-

mluK tlm door behind them. Acllntf

Mayor Wells Gray, who led ,
the five

Koyul Clly delegrates, loUl the Vancou-
ver delegates, who composed tl.o ma-
jority of the meeting, that his team
wa>) out foi' good. The end cume
suddenly following the pa.sHlnK of a
roKOliitlon by the rniijoilty vote of the

presiUriit, Harry Cowan. This resolu-

tion ordered that the place of the i)Uiy-

Ing next Saturday's r.-imc and the one

scherluled for September Hth should

be changed. Kext Saturday'H game in

Iho original .styhetlule had been fixed

for WeHtmlnstor, while September 14th

was to be played in Vancouver. The
resolution which wits objected to by
Westminster declared that the teams
were U) r>hiy in Vancouviir this week
and al Wc'itmlnster on the later date.

-M the or)enlng of the sws.slon Westniin-
.Mter declinetl to make any explanation
of 'i|i^S||^ilurc to play la.st Saturday.

A^rWip. retlJTim^t of .Westminster,
\'a nc o u V or ox'<|<|§w8il '-.'- ftrranged that

Con. Jones, nWsaiijw In Vancouver,
and one of the other officials are to gp
east, leaving toniorrow night to secure
seven or eight men for * new teajpn,

There Mb aeveral loca) men avaU*l)l«;

and, wjih s nunjber of extra Jujsertt

available, a second Vancouver teatti

will be wwde up tb fill In the datos un

LONDON, July 23.—Despite Premier
Aseiulth's emphatic assurances yisater-

day that "never did a leader of a

cabinet cnJo>' more loyal and affection-

ale co-operation than at present,"
rumorri are still current in parllaiueiit-

ar.v circles that the present cabinet Is

ill a stale of considerable unrest.

Today the opinion was expressed by
those following the reported trouble

between the prime minister and
the chancellor of th'- exchequer, Ldoyd
tjeorge. that In all j)ri)bablll'ty the
chancellor will discard the Libera!

party altogether and switch right

around to the leadership of the Labor
party.

J. Kelr Ilardle, who is a prominent
J^abor member, is really tho author of

tile .'iuppositlon, which has resulted

frcun a speech delivered by him at

Xewton Abbot, Devonshire. In hi.s

speech the member gave it as his oi)in-

lon that the turmoil in the inner circles

of the cabinet over the proper disposal
of the surplus would In all likelihood

•find labor a new leader, And conse-
quently a new following.

On uttering this statement, .Mr. Kelr
ITardlti was interrupted by a <|ue.stion

from the audience asking whether the

Inference was meant for Lloyd George.

The Labor member answered that "for

the present time at any rate, you had
better allow the leader to remain a
dark h«>ree,"

jWEW TURKISH CABINET

'Ml tlt^^i'.nmdii^'%X>^::Mpa»ori. xnen li; Is'

:%94;^e«t&i.tli)K at:ieftiit twp ea»»«rn
teams will be brought out to play Cor

;.tho cup. .:^::' y-^:' .- — •' ' ' :''

Hjlii> i|]i WI iifliiM"

Conllmied from rn«r<" 1.

niiply .state n^ it «o leariKXl that no

.1 tiled plana have yet l>een made. The

belief here Is that the company is look-

ing ahead and preparing against the

time when Us shipping Interests will

dpmand the establishment of facilltie.«?

-M.ich will be made possible oaly

u.rough the possession of ample wat-

erfrontage In all of the coast cities.

The purchases Irt Westminster are very

central from the point af view of local

Slipping traffic and the Royal €ity

.vhils Site is specially valuable 'n con-

nection with the Canadian Northern's

propos,ed extension into Vancouver hy.

way of the North Arm of the Frascr

and a tunnel into False creek. The

railway, has more than four mnes of

waterfrontage for Its ocean shipping.

PRESSTOMMEi^rf '

ON NAVAL SPEECH

r<inlliuir<l from Vagr 1.

MISS LLEGE GIRtr-

*. Atdul

CONSTA^S^«fTm''-^-' «.^The:P: f

new Turkish cabinet under M. Ouktar
Pasha, the grand vizier, celebrated to-

<^ tiierliqidvttrMU^ of the day on

five per cent, of the entire crop is so

weii. advanced that farmers are look-

ing forward to a harvest of from a,

week to ten days earlier than last year.

Some points reported slight frost.s, but

no resultant damage to the grain.

The change to warmer weather has

brought the crop forward more rapid-

ly. Owing to the early cold spell early

grain has not come through so well as

the later-sown grain. Black rust has

made it.s appearance, l>ut there are no

reports of damage so fiyr. Damage
from hail to dale would appear to be

remarkably light. Present Indications

are that harvesting will hegin in the

province boiwecn the l.iih and :'Oth of

August.

FRUIT YIELD IN

THE OKANAGAN

New York Swallowo Up MiB« Dorcam

SuoclgrasK in My»terionB
rasliion

XlOW YORK, July 23.—Tlw auest of

the missing Dorothy Arnold was vivid-

ly recalled at headquarters yesterday

when a detective front the Mount Ver-

non police force celled with a reciuest

that a general alarm be sent out in

this city for Dorcas lyarts Snodgrass,

one of the most popular meniber.s of

the younger social set in Mount Ver-

non. She left the home of her brother-

in-law to come to New York at 9

o'clock on Wednesday niornlng last, and

th«? city swallowed her up, leaving not

a trace of her.

The circumstances surrounding the

disappearance of Miss Snodgrass fol-

low, almost tally for tally, those at-

tending the mystery of Dorothy Ar-

nold. Like Dorothy: Arnoia. Sim left a

home of wealth to do some shopping

In N«w York. As In the former sensa-

tional case. MlSB Snodgrass was seen

an hour after she left her home by

two persons who knew her. Like JMlsa

Arnold she was a college girl, bright,

vivacious, popular in society, for who.ie

disapi^earance no possible reason seems
HI exist at presen:.

il.iss Snodgrass h.i<! ;n.idt\ her home
wltli her married sister, Mrs. Crlde:

,

since she left college, six yearj? aao.

Her broth€r-in-law is the chief engin-

eer of the Boston. Western t& iU.

Vernon Railroad and has a high social

standing In Mount Vernon. Mr. Cridor

had completed arrangements to leave

Mount Vernon with his wife and Mlsa

•Snod.gras.s shortly to go to Oakland,

Cftl., wh^^re he was to superintend the

construction of a new line of eiectrlc

railway. Miss .Snodgrass was entbui^l-

astlc about the forthcoming trip.

Miss Snodgrass recently becann- en-

gaged to Adolph Schmidt, an electrical

engineering contractor. It had bec;i

planned thnt before winter came again

Schmidt would go to Callfonrla and

there he and Miss Snodgrass would

lie married.

watcil Bte' CfflUllltUtldn was wTested
from Abdul Hamld, former sultan, by
Inaugurating a new policy In Albania.
Orders . yvere Issued to suspend ai!

police, and the authorities were in-
structed to take every means of paci-
fying the rebel province, while the
troops are to he withdrawn.
Two important dlsml.ssals of officials

were announced today, those of She-
hab Eddin Bey, the commandant of
Constantinople, and of Edlb Jiey, com-
mandantrgeneral al gendarmeries.

"FIRE OF REVOLT
IN WOMAN'S HEARTS"

Suffragette leader's Baply to Frotegt
Against Militant Tactic*—Places

Slamo on Oovemxn«&t

L

t'onllnunl from rage 1.

eastern ."itales. The assembling of

these cars on the prairies in the num-
bers required during the comparatively

short season for delivery in British

Columbia comes at the time when the

<-ompany is callcdr upon to start the

big movement of grain eastward on

the prairies, and the early part of the

businc-ss comes also at a time when
the company is trying to clean up the

prairie deliveries of the lumber indus-

try in British Columbin Just previous

to the grain movement.
The cars for the fruit are delivered

at Okanagan Landing and distributed

by barge to the different centres for

londinp. This year to handle the

traffic .nn extra barge has b«eii ar-

'ry,nKed for on the lake.

AVV AIT EXPLANATION

Oonncll WotUleB Waatholma liumber Co.

Tbat It Must Explain Its Stattia

to City's Satisfaction

UNITED STATES AND
B.C. WOOD PULP

LONDON, July 2.3.—Miss Anna Ken-
ney, who, in the absence of Mrs. Em-
meline Pankhurst and her daughter,
and of iMr. and .Mrs, Pethick Lawrence,
the Joint editors of Votes For Women,
is running the Women's Social and
Political _Union campaign, sent today a
spirited rei)ly to Mrs. Henry Fawc'ett,
who, on July 19, on behalf of the ex-
ecutives of the National Women's Suf-
frage societies, ish'ued a protest against
the milllant tactics of the Women's
Social and Political Union.

Miss Kenney de<.-llDed to do an\thing
t'> ((uencli the militant spirit which the
"government's treachery has aroused."
"The government." saj-s Miss Kenney,
"lit the fire of revolt in women's
hearts, and must accept the full re-

sponsibilitj' for their recent protest
and more serious protest that may be
made In the future."

WILSON'S
For—

Trunks

Travelling
Bags

Suit Cases
We're .showinp a nc\\' lot

of English, Scotch and Jae-

ger TR.-WELLING and

MOTOR RUGS.,

MenWafl

Black or White

Low Shoes

.Men's Tan Russia Calf Lace or Button Low Shoes. Men's Velour Calf

f>a/ce or Button Low Shoes, Men's I'ateni Colt Lace or Button Ljivv Shoes,

Men's White Canvas Welled Soles Low Shoes. Those Low Shoes come in

a large variety of shapes and pattern.^, and

THE PRICE IS 95.00 FEB FAIS

Idall orders receive prompt attention.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son, N. T. Wlcliert & Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Building, 421 Fort Street

THINK AHEAD!
Think of the chill winter months and ni the Coal you'll need.

Why not act ahead, lou, and phone Kirk now? Be sure it's

Kirk's.

618 Tatss St.

and.

Esqulmalt Boad KIRK & CO.
Fbon«B

112 and 139

Imrsstigatlon to Determine the Bight

of Pr«e Entry If Reciprocity

Agreement Is BepsaJsd

i&:

mMimmmttmmmiifmirtK'

Following the acthm of the city

council tal<(ii on M'.mday evening, the

Weslholme Lumber (•onii>aiiy. contrac-

tors on the Sooke lake development

scheme, were yesterday morning notl-

tlcd that a council committee compos-

ed «if the mayor and Aldermen Qkell

iLiid .Anderson will meet the company's

lepresentaiives with a view of Rlvlnir

the loiter an opportunity to explain

its ability to carry out its contract

Up to last evening no reply had been

received from the company.

The members of the council appear

unanimous In their acceptance of the

report of Mr. WyPn Meredith, the city's

consulting engineer, who reported that

at the end of the first six months of

its work the compaTiy had completed

but eight and three- tenths per cent.

Instead of the fifteen per cent, called

,for In the contract. The statement is-

sued by the company Is not believed

hy them to set forth the rwil facts.

Pending the Investigation of the

ctnincU committee and Us report to

the council the members of the coun-

cil profess to be content to wait and

SCI* what information .the company la

wllllnjr to «ive relative to the contracts

mftd« for the vupply of m*teri«il« fa»

th4 work. »n4 th» oooipany'a ahllltj'. fl-

iMUieial and otherwise, to carry thrwiigh

the «l'k W • con»>»*i»oi

\\'.\SllIXOTO.V, D. C. .Tul>- 23.—

Political gotisip.s point out that one cf-

ic-rt of the rei)e,al of the Canadian rool-

jirocity agreement as a whole would be

to restore ,wood pulp and paper to the

dutiable H.st. 'I'hose products come
into Canada free under the "uly opera-

tive clause of the agreement.

The United .Stales government be-

gan an investigation today to deter-

mine whether the right of free entry

should bo extended to wood pulp and

paper made from certain crown land

wood in British Columbia on which

that province recently removed the re-

strictions on exportation. Ordinarily

this action would abolish the duties.

Secretary of State Knox will make the

investigation. .-\s the restrictions ar»

removed only on part of the crown

lands in British Columbia, Secretary

Treasurer Macveigh will he called upon

to decide whether they cou.stKute a

subdivision at territory which can ba

recognl/.cd under the law or whether

restrictions must be abrogated on all

the crown lands In the province.

Tho question involve.^ much wood

pulp and paper for the west.

MOTOR CAR FATALITY

Dr. Daslal MiUniaad Is Tlotlm Whrn
Kaobl&a OTartnrtta

EXPLOSION VICTIMS

Four Men lu Coustractlon Camp Xlllsd

by Premature Blast

PERTH, Ont., July 23.—Four men
were killed this afternoon in the con-

struction canxp of Whoaton & Co., one
of the contractors on the New Canadian
Pacific line which crosses from Glen-

coe lo Belleville. The men were en-

gaged in blasting and had poured about

iialf a can of powder into a hole, which
they proceeded to pack. Without warn-

ing the powder exploded killing four

men instantly and throwing anotlier

who was standing by aboUt thirty feet.

Two of the men killed were foreien-

ers, the other two being Patrick Ryan
of lA.rth, and .1. nobertsorj of Kingston.

Tlu> whole gang of men employed by
Uluaton & Co., had a narrow escape.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

Ontario Wins Suit

foRO.XTO, July 23.—The province
of Ontario has won an important law
suit. In which hiuidreds of thousands
of dollars were involved, from the Nia-
gara Power company. Decision In the

suit was given by the privy council

yesterday. The case was one of the

attorney-general against the Canadian-
Niagara Power company, and arose

o\er the interpretation of the lease of

rights to power development in the

Niagara river. The province contend-
ed that the lease required the com-
pany to pay a tax on the peak or high-

est load of electricity carried on the

wires. The company contended It was
only required to pay on the measured
(luantlty of power, and their contention

wan upheld by the trial Judge and the

court of appeals. The Judicial com-
mittee of the privy council yesterday

reversed the decision.

$5000 BELOW
MARKET

The best business property investment on the market to^ay,

YATES STREET

Adjoining Cook, 60x120. Producing a revenue of $40 per

month.

PRICE ?17,500

$6000 will handle, and balance will be arranged to suit pur-

chaser.

This Is a Short-Time Price

R. H. DUCE

CARLETON PLACE. Ont., July 23.—

iJr. Daniel Muirhuad, one of the best

known physicians in the Ottawa valley.

was klllftd tonight near North (lower

when his motor car in which he was

driving turned over on a Hide road. The

machine went Into a ditch, crushing

Dr. Muirhead bcne?,th It and in.lurlng

him so terribly that he died within half

an hour. Pr. Mul?«head was about 50

years old and unmarried.

MmdrlaV aAOBonilflS

OTTAWA, July 31.—Hon. W. L. Mac-
Kenxle King, ex-minister of labor, wilt

leave for Bmjope by the Royal <J«org«.

alltnc frim VMontreal on Wedneaday..

Mr. King Will/ vpend aome weeks In

Rngtand and on the continent maktuf
« il(M«Jbcl «cu«]r of aootolottc*! ard
Iconoiinte iottdUWiw.

Oontampt of Ooort

W.^SHINGTON, D.C.. July 23,—John
Mitchell, vice-president of the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor, wa« sen-

tenced today In the District of ColuHi-

bia court to nine months' imprisonment

for contempt of court, growing out of

the Buck Stove and Range company
case. An appeal was taken and |4,000

ball furnished to abide by the decision

of the upper court. In the same case

President Samuel Oompera recently

was sentenced to one year and Secre-

tary Frank Morrison to six montlis.

Phone 304 ^04 FofC^tftit

^
;

pMdy mxlfflbU

BIJIRLIN, July 8».—The most modern
mllltiiry airahlp of the Zeppelln-rlggcd

system was taken over today by the

war department after an endurance and

speed trial laatinc li hours. The «lr-

•tit]^ developed a speed of forty-nlna

mltea tin haxir and ta eonalder«d tha

most speedy dirigible In the world. It

has been chrl»lr?ned the ZepTwUn U%^
and l« to b* stutlonvd at tti* tortrjHMI
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WHICH FOR YOU, GAS
OR COAL?

Coal is high; gas is low. Coal is dirty; gas is clean. A
coal fire is slow; gas quick. Coal fires are uncertain; gas

absolutely reliable.

See

The Victoria Gas Co.

6^2 Yates Street Phone 24/9

tiiDlAN SHIK

London Evening News Predicts

an Acceleration of Many

Months in Britain's Naval

Shipbuilding Programme

GIVING HER STRENGTH
TO AID MOTHERLAND

GET IT

AT

BOWES'

AND

BE '.

SAFE

oi

Build Today
Then
Strong and muc." Wheti it comcs to

body building, surely we should ^xcrcis©--.

the greatest care in selecting the mater-

ials. Bowes' Beef, Iron and Wine Avill

stand every test to whicii you would sttb-

mit it. A pint bottle is just runnipg over

with nutrition. Our price, $i.oo.

CYRUS H.
M TT'Ti

225 Government SLieet. Phones. 425 and 480.

-if»M
ss

LONDON, July 23.—"Silent. »)Ut

keenly attentive witnc.s!<c.s," say.f Tho
Pall Mall Gazette today regarUinK tin-'

pie.sence of Preinlor Borden and tlie

Canadian ministers In the dlBtlni,'uislu-d

straneers" galleries of the hovise of com-
mons last nlBlit, '"to the trcmendoua
fact that Canad:i is hIkuU to lead the

overseas dominiunij In glvlnij their

young strength to support the mother-

land In the great struggle which lies

ahead for the maintenance of imperial

supremacy and the peace pf the vorld,"

The Kvening Ncwb says it has au-

thority for the statement that there is

to be an acceleration of many months
in the naval shll?bulldlnar programme.
Four arrnpred ships are to be laid down
before next July. Canadian ships will

iif;<iirti»ii
^

iij^Ki >op.. nttMfV. '* '

f".,

'WWf' -"

COlVimG WEST

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both Kngllsh and American made tile have

Ju-st arrived. Something new and original. Do not fail to visit our

ehow rooms before buying.

ai3 FASrsOKA ATE. ITVSTAZSK .

Colonel Sam Hughes Will Include Vic
torla In His Itinerary

$5000
.\nd the balanc" on vfry reasonable tej-ms.

THE COiUrSX or view and QUA'SmA

This fine corner i.s mo.«t suilahlo for an apartment and ."lore site.

Being Just off the car line, one escapes all the noise therefrom, and at the

.«ame time he right in the midst of the hus,tle of the city, it's the right

site in the right location—CENTRAL

We lui\e two exceptionally good buys In housc-^, iiuile modern.

Reid & Spencer
ItKAl, lOSTATK. Y.M'lll- ,\.VD .SHIPSALB BROKERS

rs."! Fort Street (Groun<I I'^loon. Phone JfiMfi.

Men's Balbriggan Underwear 50«^

Boys' Wash Blouses 85^

Children's Cotton Hats 25^

White Coats, $1.;:^, $1.50 $1.00

Spft and Stiff Collars, Hats, Caps and Neckwear

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

' iTTAW'A, July ::3—Hon. Col. Sam
Hughes, minister of militia, accompan-
ied by .Mrs. Hughos and ihc- Misses

Hughes, left on Sunday night on a four

weeiis' trip to the I'acifU; coast. Col.

llughe.s will Inspect the various mili-

lia properties in the west, and will

ascertain the need;:! of the western pro-

vinces with regard to tlic ereciion of

diill halls.

.\ . number of uc.slcni towiia and
cities are asking for armories, rifle

ranges and other necessaries of mill-

ia,ry organizations, and the colonel will

fUiil out at fir.st hand just what local

conditions warrant In the way of ex-

penditures.
"'

He expects to be back In Ottawa
about" the middle of August, and will

sal! on the iM.xt with a half dozen Can-
adian • irncer:^ to attend the British

army manoeuvres. He will also

.•peiid a few da.vs watching the (Ger-

man and .Spanish manoeuvres before

returning to Canada about the end uf

.September.

On tlie way west Col. Hughes will

sto;. .It Winnipeg, Portage la Prairie,

.Moose J.^w, N'lctorla. Vuncouver and
Grenfell. i>n tlie i>i;irn trip he will

\isit Prince .\lbert, Saskatoon, Winni-

peg, Port Arthur and Fort WilHnm.

RIFT IN ORGANIZATION

I. W. W. Method* May Lead to Split iu

Western Federation of Miners

This Charming Bungalow

CUlj'PLF CltBEK, Colorado, .luiy ;;;!.

—Tlio breach in the Western l^cUcra-

tion of Miners between the Industrial

Wirkcr.s of World faction, headed '"y

Thomas Campbell, of Butte, Montana,

and President Moyer nnd his .support-

ers, became more .sharply defined ye.s-

terday. It wa.s learned that charges of

tix'iison to the federation against ten

or fifteen of Campbell's followers were
filed today by Moyer. Tho annual

convention is now sitting as a court to

consider the charges <ind counter-

charges that have bc-cn filed.

Today a Cobalt, Ontario, delegate, a

member of the 1. W. W. faction, was
put on trial. It was learned. The ses-

sions arc being held In secret.

Tn substantiate his ciiarges of trea-

son, Mov^r is said to have produced
Ictt jra written by Campbell and others

in support of Campbell for president,

and H gainst .Moyer at the rec«nt refer-

endum election, which, It Is unofficial-

ly stated, resulted in Meyer's re-elec-

tion. It is claimed that the contents

of tho letters are of a nature that Jus-

tify the removal of the writers from
the federation. It is now considered

certain that If Campbell Is expelled his

friends will go with him.

The Butte delegates, who were
charged with not being eligible to

1 seats in the .-onventlon, are lined up

with Moyer, Imt the char.s'es against

them have faded into inalgnlflccince

through the bigger fisht between
CamiibeU and Moyer that may result

In the feder.ition dividing; Into two or-

gan 1 7.at Ions.

Located infeide the one-mile circle. Splendid i\efghborhood.

House contains 5 rooms, with large aitic. where more roims
may be added. Best of finish inside. Has built-in side-

board, ironing board, cooler, linen closets, etc. Full-size lot.

Price H750 Terms $750 Cash
'

_

OXENDALE & WARE
)* tW

513 Sayward Building
.

%'.•

mm

Hurdersr'a EsoMpa.

MO.NTREAI., .Tuly 2:\.—X young Ital

ian. iia yet unidentified, was shot and
instantly kllletl on St. Genevieve
.street last nlglit. Many of thot race

live In tho streets thereabouts. There
were man.v people on the street ai

the time, and s-everal men made, as if

to seiae the man who had done the

shooting, but he threatened them witl\

his revolver, and escaped through u

nearby lane. A half-hearted attv'mpt to

follow liirn WRs made, hut no arrest

has yet been effected.

XlUlfS Kaaford Bsslrns.

8EATTLK, .Tuly 23.—U. S. District

Judge Cornelius H. Hanford, whose
conduct under the bench has been un-

der investigation for nearly a month
by a subcommittee of the house jmll-

clary committee, yesterday telegraphed

hlB resignation to President Taft. .Tudfs

Hanford gives Ill-health as the reason

for the resignation.

Vfta*m» axposltloa.

BAN KRAXOISCO, July 23.—Fapan
expects to spend n«irly $1,000,000 for

her exhibit at the Pananm-Pscinc In-

tertiationa) exhibit- in J91S. Her Inten-

tions w*rs made known here today by-

Harukt Ysmawakl, chairman of the

JapAnes* commission, whl(>h will, to-

day select a site fnr tho .fapsneae pa-

vUlXm, til* Srst fair Sits ebflwfiii bjr »

Angu9 Campbeli & Co,, Ltd,, 100810 Gtmmmmrtt Str—t

"CAMPBELL'S" WHITEWEAR SALE
^%"v \ijr .

Irresistible Undermuslins
Underpriced —

OurWhitewear Sale is only just beginning. Yester-

day's crowds will be on the increase every day.

The same women will come day after day, buy-

ing more generously some for themselves, some

for their friends, who cannot attend.

A piK^able Event in White Underskirts

$1.00

Ladies' White Underskirts ii linc nain-odk,

deep flounce of fine lawn with narrow lucks

ai!^ ilccit cmhmidcrcd ll<niuce with dust

frill. Regular .^175. Sale-

price

Ladies' White Skirts I'f c.\ir;i .-;i>fl nain.-'Mik,

with lint lawn flounce, edged with linc em-

broidery, and Swi.ss flounce with 'hni

frill. Regular '?2.-^. Sale

price

Ladies' SkirH^j^cry line nainsook with deep

flounce, embroidered in-crtion and ed^icd

with extra good embroidered flounce and

,lii..i frill. Regular S3.25 to $4.00.

Sale i)rice $1.90

$1.50

Then there's a beautiful line of l'nder,';kirt,«;,

marked in the regular way. up to as high as

,^^4.-5, liul now o.flc.rcd you at tho

-•^ale price of $2.75

Corset Covers
White Cotton Corset Covers, nock and arm^ cl-cl with lace.

Ref^ular 35c. tye^

Sale price

Corset Covers of fine white cotton, neck and arms edged with

imitation torchon lace, with ribbon draw.

Regular 50c. Sale price 40c

Ladies' Drawers
Ladies' Drawers nf ^oft white cotton, wiili fl.nincc of fine

lawn, and narrow tucks.

Regular 35c. Sale price 25c

Ladies' Soft White Cotton Drawers, with lawn flounce and

narrow tucks, and edged with embroidery.

Regular 50c. Sale price •
.40c

Ladie-< Drawers of extra good cotton, wide knee style, flounce of fine laun,

trimmed with tucks and. embroidery. Regular 65c.
''^Of

Sale price
vVW

Ladies' Nightgowns
Ladies' Night Gowns of soft white cotton, Mother Hubbard

vokes. with tucks, neck and sleeves edged with fl» 1 AA
embroidery. Regular $1.25. Sale price «p I .UU

Ladies' Night Gowns, slip-over style, extra good quality cot-

ton, neck and slee\ e-^ edged with lace. I^C
Regular .'^I.oo. Sale i)rice ,

.l«Jv,

Beautiful French Whitewear—Sample Lines

The beauty of French Whitewear is almost in(lcscri])able, and we wish we had a whole lot of it. As it is, these sample

incs arc limited and there shouldn't be a piece left by Tuesday evening.

COMBINATIONSFRENCH HAND-EMBROIDERED UNDERSKIRTS

Regular Si5.oo--S.\LE TRICE $10.00

Re^nilar S7.50—SALb: PRICK ?5.00

Regular Ji i.oc^-S.'-VLE PRICE ?7.50

PRINCESS SLIPS

Regular $6.50 to $6.75-SALE PRICE. ?3.90 Regular $i2.5o-SALE PRICE

Regular $6.(X)-=^SALE PRICE .

Regular S4. SO—SALE PRICE.
Regular $6.90—SALE PRICE ,

Regular .?4.oo—SALE PRICE,

.92.50

.92.50

.92.75

.81.75

98.00

OUTING DRESSES

\\'e have just received a new

lot of very prettv onc-i)iece

( )uting Dresses.

xf\f JL

f OUTING DRESSES

\\'e have just received a new
lot of very pretty one-piece

Outing Dresses.

IMIONE 1 191
618 PANDORA AVENUE

PANDORA SAIL AND TENT FACTORY

The Comfort Porch== Chair==
It i.s different from any other chair. » It ha.s the comfort of tbe

settee, reclining chair and hammock all combined. It is just the

chair to have on your lawn or porch. Come and see thetn before

they are sold.

Hammock' Pramts, made of wood or steel, can he carried anywhere on the lawn into tiM «i|i^
pay you to see them. 1 •/ ''•''''

We carry a complete stock of Camp Furniture and Camp Fixture*. TenU t^'Omfil C*'*'?*'*

and let us quote you prices. -''

M

R<!tail Store, Office and Factory

618 PANDORA »AVENUE (B#j

Investors'
« '•'.,

• ^ •
? ..Td

Co.
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%y Sails ((T^lornijsi.

T

Th« Colcnlst Frlnttas »i>« Fiiblt«hln»
Company. Umlt«d Mobility.

Illl-ltlf Broad SUMt. Victoria. B. C.

J. S. H. MAT80N.

THE DAILY COLONIST

bub»crlptlon R»t«» Payable In AdTanca
D«ltT«ired by q^rrlar at

FirTY CENTS PBB MOKTH
Y*«rly
Half-yearly
Quarierly

bubaertptlon Rate* by Mall

Canada and Qreat Britain

Yearly
Half-yearly
<Juai lerly

United 8tat«a of Ain«riaa
Yearly
Half-yearly
^iuarterly .

te.oo

It.lO

i.:t

t( 00
1.00

Wadnesday, July 24, 1912

irOTXCB TO COKKXaPOlTSEWTB.

Jn oriler lo savp time, trouble and

vpxation The Colonist finds Itaelf com-

pelled to adopt the rule which prevails

111 aH other newspaper offices, and de-

cline to hold Itself responsible for \,

inanuacrlpts or other matter sent to It

for publication. J^fM^n M«i te-for

piil^Ifeittlon oVeir «a M6«m»pd Vne. or litraUDil «f th« utaty (S$ tht XSmplre hi

wtu M «ii»«^mv p <«« W.N.
BroiwJ,^ tb^ nuinner In which Mr.

paper basket <]»^i«r«'' Will" AOt M>4<»>,^~

'

stroyed. bat til'!^ *«» li* at »• d*tt*i'ii

risk entirely, , W©- are very gluA to re-

edJvecomaaunt^tlons, and they areal-

ot the XSmplre. We are, of courae, un- Uve eyeten^" that «l w»l enable the

able to eay what took place at the

oonferencea between Hta Majcaty'a

Brltieh and CanadUn ministers, but It

U not dlfflcult to suppose that tdzla

exist and were there discloaed, which

made It proper for Mr. Borden to

proffer immediate asBlsLance Lo

strengthen the British Heet, and the

British government to accept tYie of-

fer. It Is not necessary to suppose

that this nieana the expectation of war.

It is not necessary to suppose that the

l.*nit,ed Klnjfdom feels unable flnan-

clally to meet the plans of Germany.

The Briti.>!h .programme as e.xplalned by

the First Lord of thv .vdrnlrHlty nioro

itian does this. Wluil Mi. CiiurchlU"^

announcement amounts to siih.stanlinl-

Jy Is tluit the United KlnBdoni Is pre-

pared single-handed to nii'cl al! rivulry.

and that in addition Canada. whose

riches far exceed those of an>' Kuro-

pean nation t^elatlvely to population

and are sufficient to enable her to sup-

plement In a very material way what

the hortie govci anient sliaU do, Js ready

to add to what the Admiralty ragarda

«a a siifftcteQi offset to <3«ro>ahy'» pro-

,cramme. 1'h« >alue of #noh « -demon-

er^

T .

way* OMNlKruUy read, whether they are

printed or not, but we cannot tindertake

mi weaerve them, muQb l«« can w« im-

ffet-take to fctttrn .th«n.

i
t

WAVAt FOl^XOT

mitm met the. occasion—w« wUI

iio'C' any ^merSency—^that haa ' arlaen.

91x months ago slioh a course might

itDt'have been necessary. It maiy not be

necessary now xrom the mei<e monetary

foirmera to aet, by the bondtne of a

Sroup of farms, ready money on terma

aa favorable an those on which the big

urban corporations set ca«h "to keep

their bUBlnesB going; that it will r«in-

der farmers independent of thqae tfuats

which malto a spocialty of cornering

farm products, and thereby put such

trusts out of bu.Hlness, and enable ths

furmers to iret better prlceis for their

pix)duci». while the consumer will pay

less for them than he la paylnK undor

the prcfi-nt system of distrilnitlon. Tt

Ik said tti have these benenceni efforts

III '.Curope. In (Jermnny aluno the

fnrmrt-» do h ro-operntlv<" b«nklnK hu.-^l-

nean of $6.(U)0,00(i,0iH) a year.

This amount Keems very larRo. A

bankliiK Im.sines.s of more tlian |lt>,-

000,000 a day 8<y?m8 enormously InrKs.

The Herald must have Weh too llixrul

In it.-* use of cyphers.

AN IjrBXPl.XOABi:.B PEKTORMAHCE

The declarations In regard to Tur-

key attributed to the Kaiaar are very

sensational. Hla Imperial Ifajeaty haa

been reprea«nted as the guide, philOB-

opher and friend of the Huttan< It la

b.'«lnnlng to look as If (he danger fVom

Turkish oondltUina, which iba Kuroi>«««n

courts seem to drend. arlaes not from

the wt.-akne<in of the country, bm from

its uacxp»>ciotl sirungth aa dcveloport

in iho w«r with Italy. Kurope will dii

well to bi) careful how she endenvtira to

handle the so-called ttick Man.

We are very glad that the mayor has

indicated his intention to'give the city

council an opportunity to reconsider its

'action in re k 11.1 i.. ,.-.i.ibIlshlng a tem-

porary receptacle lor garbage on the

vacant land in the rear of the Empress

Brti^ To tlie great majority of olil-

sens U will seem as if no more Inap-

propriate piac;^ could, be chosen. In a

oompaiay^ ptopia aVow itosw «gp #on»a

one asked for guesses as to where It

was propose^, to entAbUsh such a re-

Mvtttoie. ind <te* «t<^ IMtrty said: n
win gueas the paostf unlikaly place in

the city: the vacant lanll bohlnd thO'

Brnpress." The othei^ laughed at socOi

a suggesUon; but tMV *w»Mn U» M-W
point of view, for the financial re-

sources of the ^fnltad. jpngdom have

not yet been over-.stralned by her naval

Kver.v Canadian must have felt a

tlirill of pride after perusing the re-

liorls of the 8peeche« Of Mr. Winston

Churchill and Mr. Asqulth as telegraph-

ed out from London to yesterday morn-

ins's paper. They give us all a new
light upon tlio naval situation, and

make clearer what the duty of Canada

i.s under the conditions now e-xlstlng-.

These are of such a nature that all

uuestions of political partizanshlp ought

to be laid aside when wt- endeavor to

consider «hat they signify and what

the people of the Dominion are callad

upon to do. If they would play their

proper vole as citizens of the Empire.

One tiling that mu.9t be kept in mind

is lliat the whole naval situation has

i-een changed by the recent enlarge-

ment of the German naval programme.

.\s wt; have already 3«id, it is not

iieicssary to believe that the policy of

the Kaiser is framed with hostile aims

against Great Britain. The ultimate

object of German naval exixinsion is

the cliallengtng of British naval su-

premacy, not necessarily in actual war,

but in preparedn-ess for v/ar. British

iircstige depends upon the fleet, which

.^iiind.s a.« a barrier to German heg-

emon> in Europe. If it is the ambi-

tion of liie Kaiser to make his country

itio arbiter of the destinies of Europe.

he mu.si make it so strong upon the sea

iliat its naval force will enable It to

liold Britain in check. It may be, .-is

We have before suggested, tliat the real

niotive behind the up-building of tlip

(ier;nan navv ,.- a detormination I'.r

make successful a policy of ovors'.^as

expansion for the German JCmpirc, and

Ill's woulri nui necessarily be directed

against the British Empire. But we

are not cnncerncd with the ultimate

ob.ktt. The present fact Is thai ilie

German fleet is being nepldiy Increas-

ed, and tiiat without any necessity be-

ing apperent, provision lias been r.o-

I cntly made for a far greater pro-

sramme of naval construction than

was contemplated a few years ago.

This is a situation that haa developed

within a few montlus, end it Is proper,

not only for the Xrnited Kingdom, but

for the overseas dominions to shape

thfelr naval policy. Hence it is not un-

reasonable to ask that the policy, which

.Mr. Borden shall decide lo recommend
to !«rllament, shall l>e considsred in

tlie light of these new developments,

which present the auestion far differ-

ently from what it appeared to he at

the time of the last imperial confpr-

onoe, when Sir AViifrid Laurler con-

sulted with the .\dmlralt.v as to a

naval programme for Canada.

expenditures. But seemingly tt has ap»'

peared best to both the British and

Canadian gqvernm«nts that tha {posi-

tion of the Dominion towards the

Mother Country "sliall be exhibited In

a .marked way, and we believe the peo-

ple of Canada will support Mr. Borden

in the position which he has taken in

regard to a direct unconditional con-

tribution to the British navy.

'laughed too soon. ,

We recognize the 4litfioulty <>f s^teot-

li^ a suitable site for such » recept-

acle, but surely it is nOt necessary to

choose one, of tt»e most conspicuous

places in the dty, and a locality that

may be made one of the most attract-

ive. \
^'

;. /

'
;

King Oeorgt*, when Princo of \Vul<.^.

worked an stok.-r on a baltlo-<li';) cru'.n-

or. Hccently ho w«nl down l,i -i ».uli-

marine, and still more rc;-iitly ho de-

scended ft coal mini- hihI, tukliiK a li'L-k

in his hands, dug out some coul.

In view of the fact •lidi thi'rc hnd 1)< 'H

an f.\|ilosioii 111 a lu-ur.).-" mine < n'ty a

few diiy.s before, His Majesty cortainiy

.showed himself noi t.j, i>u lc..di:;i,'? in

lUc royal vl.-Mic of couvaifo, hat on.-

camiot help thi.iUitjg tlnu ". -j-.cen

was riglit in anduavcrms .

i
;^a-iJe

him to Hlay on t.'lO BUrfai .
was

able to keep him from going up in an

sflrship. Hie Muj .bty Is lot,> us^-ful a

sovereign to take needless risks, al-

t^ugl^ undoubtedly his Ipojiduot In

these siattera has very propiriy «»«:^y

added to his popularity, . »

^,
'

. :. '

-

i

'

l rrf ifa «,.- r

iMttah Columbia InduatriiiUr nnetved

i^ Mitere llwefc ^ the l,tt|i!i|oii( -money

market! When the Dommtoh Sawmilli

aoid )L.urober Company. Limited, wetirt

tntb the hands of. $k noetver^ The oom-

peny was capitalized at $4,201,200. oo^r

std^ring the osftets and business., ijhf

TELU €F KiNDERQARYEN
WORK IN INDIA

Mtss Bodgevs, ef nill«l«kyM«j BtMim
lataresUag B»fffi»MHk ^M

rreestti et »mt(t*

VlUlnrl.4 l/oulBflUl/ Hh hff ¥lti^ **»««<k %'*

th* giiahKi' rwf nti»f N|K>f^lf»g Mf«

tmai nriBeri Hii>fHh« \u irftv^iwit ^M
panattd ^jarl {it Ui» t*<nt> Itt (»MlU

wlitllit-r alie WnMl Sh »\{»tt6 (Ho I'U/

bar nntj wlio to ••.(dy iu\on\'iUitff fiii

dItlolIM, Mill) Im I liliVulaltlUill wilh <t

<'i/l'i|llal t'Ppr'-KBIHH llvn /sntrMla/ h»d
KlUl-h lllHt Wl|« llllfl f-HlUlM l*( I",'*!"

uiiijiit \\VY ttxtii'riniii i>M III that tiii>nitry,

Anions lh(!i plact'H hIib ',\»\iu(i wnfti.}'!*'

lioi-o, from whi'tii'a Hhc wt/)i w !B»'

iifiri'H, |)iirJ<-oliiis, Luckniiw. Aixrtt. 'VI-

1 utlu, (ill-,, iMjVf-rliis l,'l nil u dlBlHfc '•

of live IhoiiMund ioll«)».

HorMt-lf, a nifrrilif-r of tlip Alfffl'-a"

i'i|dHri>piil (-hiirih, Mhn apokn with In-

terest (if tlio Rxcfdimil klndpr^ttrlwn

work which In being carried on nifiorig

the clilldrcn of India tjy llr«j Ami-rlciin

ml«.slon hoani.M, Her grcai.eat sym-
pathy, however, was reserved for Oit-

women of India. Of late y-wrx hIk-

salil, much li«d tiet-ii done to •
i

' 'm,

and there was a prevailing, ti-ua-. U',:- i'>

alleviate theXr sufferUigs. ;i|||fflhi^;
'<-

rr^gards child marrlac^'-v Mntrj^^vW ^^>''-

Hindus of the wcoii • iiiaea wero

now refusing to allow incir daughters
to' marry at the tender age which has

been the. custom for so many genera-

tiotts. it ts stUl a fact, however, that

there are far moM Mpi9iiMafHUiik''\ilgtviin-

tages ;for the boyil|':4til# fae" «ii»"i|^s.

ii4ke every otjher traveler in India

ISiss JAQfagieni iiatd a glowing tribute to

the matchless beauty «f the' Taj

EXTENSION OF LIGHT

AND POWER SYSTEM

. O, Iselrte Ooaapaamy to Vrovlde

VWUtlee fof Bestdsats Betweea
Magford aaUl Oolwood

fffhHVn noihlny serves better to in-

4fg«tn ()«•. grown, and c.-xp<«;;i>ion of

VUHeffiM alMl vl'tlnlty In respect to the

iHrit0itt*tf of population and 'nduatries

thss tha rm:orA of t»i»^ lighi and power

uf |»<* U. <', Klp'tlrlc Haiiwey company
ftrf ihi imat «ilx nionthM. HInce tlifc tw-

sWi'ilrig "f Hi« pr«-»»!<ii )frir the com-

IJfthy hn» #-xtnrnd*d large surot: in mecl-

IfiK llui r»-q'ilr(-in«rntM of the various

«11»trl»-t»i aiirrouDdlng the city, and it

w»n InmrKrd yi-slTrday that it Is alwut

'lo ftmhwrk upon another onierprisii

Whh'h will confer a boon upon a rapid-

ly I'Xpandlnx auction of the Island.

'IIiIk I« thf tiiiderlaking of a Ught-

|ri(f and thfre-phati- pi,w-<-r <xtenHlon

trtnn Lungford to Ctdwnod. to *«-rve an
urea In which big df-velopments arc an-

ticipated very shortly. Hatley Park.

th<f country c.-»tatr of Htm. .lames Duns-
mulr. which i», now Kcrved by a sub-

mar i..-. ... iile, will be cut ov«;r ,tO. this

ri' ..s ion, which when lii operation

win '
' ' company In position to

dt n • to indii.itrtal *cohccrnB In

th.- :.'..iii'-'lla tc vicinity. '

.\.i.i. from the convenience of beinfc

Miipi''"' with modern light, the coun-

try i'.-!'i<nt and the. small farmer will

be furnished with fac-llltle« for doing

In a cheap and expeditious fashion

many things which in the past have
rendered life away from the city rather

Irksome. Thus water can be pumped
by means of electricity, and the old-

time hard Job of cutting cordwood wlUv

,be abandoned for the motor-driven
lelrcular saw. In. j>»rlQus other ways

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYINQ

Xo« for Pablio.

Let ibe local ice cumi>anieB Issuo
tickets whl(,-h liouseholders may buy, as
they buy milk and bread tickets, and
which tliey can use as they see fit. IT

such system can be fitted lo milk and
broad selling, it also can be adapted to

llic ice imsincss. Also such is tiuile as
neoessary. for tho free and general uso
of lee In summer as a food preserva-
tive. Is: most Imporlaiit to public
liwilth ami comfort.—Ottawa Free
Press.

»»«BB«i,t.th* a^ifl^m^pllf^^m'i ^M»xUr wi the .^-eawftti^-^resident .-

-Micwirl.
, _

cellent repair, and he had also seen to

It that the gardens surrounding it

President Taft thinks the United

States Congress had better repeal its

offer of reciprocity to Canada. That

would be just as well.

It is obviously impossible to com-

ment at all intelligently upon Mr. Bor-

den's plans for a Canadian navy before

lip has Indicat*! what they are likely

to be, neither Is It possible at this

time to express any useful opinion as

to the nature and extent of any pro-

posed contribution. That it will be one

worth.v of the Dominion we have no

doubt; but It will not absolve us from

the duty of iprotecllng our own coasts.

Mr. Borden appears to have reached

the conclusion that Canada has a double

dut.v to perform-"—to assist the Mother

Countr.v in the defence of her shores

and to provide for her ow-n defence as

a part of the Empliv. He appears to

think the time Is ripe to do the former,

and tliat time may be taken for the

develo-pment of plans for tho lottir.

We think public opinion will heartily

support him In the first position, and

it Is not unreasonable to ask for a

suspension of judgment until he has

had an opportunity to explain his views

on tlie second. As far as he has gone

he. has maintained the honor and dig-

nity of Canada in a manner that is

ab.DVO criticism.

THE PBESIDElTTZAZi COITTEST

Judging from the way they are talk-"

ing down in St. John, it will soon be on

the cards to. exclaim, "Go Kast, young

man, and grow up with the country."

When we read what some of our To-

ronto contemporaries are aaylng about

each other we are not surprised at the

record the thermometers are making in

that cltr'

She also visited Afhrtteai -between

The Seattle Ti tries is very greatly

pleased because their militia arfiliory-

men were able to "blow a target out of

water" at three miles. We do not

think the gallant Fifth would brag

;' very much ahout' tWat.

Tho Montreal Financial Times, a n^w
and very excellent publication, reports

the general condition of busines,.

throughout Canada as excellent, w.'th

the .beat possible outlook for the'fulore.

Whatever may have been said, or lie

true, of Judge C. H. Hanford. of Seattle,

In recent years. It Is beyond all con-

troversi" that at a time in tlie history

of that city when strong men were

nr-cessary, he never failed in his duty.

liumber Company, Limited. Is to take

over the original company. Its capital Is

to be il.OO.o.ooq, T^e business is Said to

be on' a paying basis In the hands of

the receivers. The directors in their

report make the following very sensi-

ide remark: "Experience has satisfied

your directors that the essential mah-

ageraent of business of this character

-must be located in Canada- It is iiuite

Impossible for the board In London to

keep sufficiently In touch with the

business to exercise any real control.

Therefore it Is proposed that tho new

comjpany be incorporated with an en-

tlrel.v new board resident in Canada. A
small London committee 'Is being ap-

pointed, but the management will be

vested in a hoard resident In Canada."

NE TEMERE CASE
IS CONCLUDED

Continued from I'ttge 1.

VVe are net yet fully advised n.<5 to

what decision has been reached by Mr.

Borden and his colleagues. Mr.

Churchill's remarks were nec8S.sarily

only general in their character. Con-

ntlfutional practice would not warrant

hlrn in Stating to the British parlia-

ment what the Canadian government

proposes to Invite the Canadian parlia-

ment to sanction. It is for Mr. Borden

to make this public, and he will hardly

do ao before he has hiid an opportunity

to consult hla colleagues. We seem at

liberty to Infer, however, from what

Mr. Churchill did say that the naval

policy, wblch Mr. Borden will propose,

will Include both a contribution to the

British navy and the establlahment of

a Canadian navy. The first will be

made at once; the seconrf will be work-

ed eut in the near ftrtnre. It may be

recalled that Mr. ChurehiU said not

vwy long ago that the Mother Country

did not desire dlr«ot eoatrtbutlona from

]t3ta «T«f««M demlntoag. tnit would ip>^

dk tW they «lioaM eMta«atn ««tiiidr«^

Thf contest for the presidency of the

United States seems likely to be a

very interesting one, with the odds at

present on Governor Wilson, the Demo-

cratic nominee. As far as we can judge

from the utterances of newspapers,

tliat might bo expected to be fairly in-

dependent, President Taffs chances for

re-eicctlon have very nearly reached

the vanishing point. It seems even

likely that he might be induced to with-

draw, if it were not tliiil by so doing

ho would strengthen Mr. Koosevcil's

position. A Taft Republican would

prefer to see a democrat in office, if tiio

choice were between one and the ag-

Jreasive Colonel from Oyster Bay.

Governor Wilson's candidature is be-

ing much strengthened by *he open

opposition of the high-tariff party, and

it is not weakened by a recent utterance

of Mr. Roosevelt to. the effect that, if

anything happens to interfere with pro-

tection the country will be ruined. A
great many people in the United State*

do no', bniievp, anj- such nonsense. They

are asking themselves who It is that is

going to ruin the United States In such

an event, and of wliom does the United

States, in point of fact, consist. The

secretary of the Protective League re-

cently made a pubiie statement in which

he said that he and his friends would

rather have a clever knave in office

than a mere learned theorist. Such a

deliverance as this makes one recall

the old saying that "Whom the gods

wish to destroy they first make mad."

There are no present indicationa that

Mr. Roosevelt Is gaining In popularity.

Of course, the publte'is a fickle Jade,

and may be reckoned upon to do vfry

unexpected things. Possibly when the

Third Party gets Itself orjjanlzed. It

>Aay nv\ke rapid progress. It may at

least be able to prevent the election of

Mr. Taft

A local contemporary heads a news
item as follows: "Arrangements f"r

Royal Visit Here. . Another Interview

to be Held WUh Executive Over Bridge

and Jail Site." Just what relation does

the Jail bear to the royal visit? Gov-

ernment House would do very well as a
temporary domicile for our distinguish-

ed visitor.'^.

The Post-Intelligencer says tho re-

cent "poUatch" illustrated what Seattle

can do in the way of entertaining sum-
mer visitors. There arc some of the

visitors who say It also demonstrated

some other things. It is said that tlio

conduct of youths and men in the

street was in many cases outrageous in

the extreme. •<

The Edmonton Journal tells the pco-

pl'- to be on the lookout for a general

provincial election. By a funny pro-

ccs of reasoning it adds to its protest

against such a step on the part of Pre-

mier Slfton an expression of opinion

that tile election would result In a gov-

ernment defeat. For a party that is

out to protest against' an opportunity

to get .in may be altruistic but It is

hardly politics.

The destruction of the tubcrculosi.s

sanitorium at Lucan, near Dublin, by

an irate mob. Is a very extraordinary

performance. This Institution was one

erected through the efforts of tho

Countess of Aberdeen. Its destruction

was probably due to the belief of tho

people that It would he a menace to the

health and prosperity of the place.

Lucan is only a small village, having

a population of less than tiOO. It Is

situated about seven miles from Dub-

lin. 'l''he action of the mob is a very

strange exhibition of ignorance.

OO-O: .TITS V.

The United States Department «f

Agrtculture haa bsen investigating the

do-operattvc banking system in opcra-

^tion in Euraita The New York Herald

•gya:

They have amusing folk up at Cum-
berland, as witness the following frcini

The Islander of that city: "Tlic Board

of Trade la ^ terrible place to htar

about complaints. A subject that one

of the members brought up was the

telephone service. One business man
said he ordered the telephone company

to put In a phone three months .-tgo

and he has seen nothing of It yet.

'Don't let that trouble you.' another

man got up and saM, 'I ordered min^

out three months ago, on,account of the

service received, but the phone la etill

dcrs null and void a marriage which

otherwiac- would tx- binding merely be-

cause It was not contracted before a

Roman Catholic priestT'

Mr. lieoffrlon, In reply, said that

when the ma.tter was before the su-

•iir.iric court of Canada the retiucst of

the attorney-general of Quebec that the

ijuostion of w-iiat is tho effect of tlio

law in Quebec should be left unanswer-

ed by that court was there acceded

to.

A Fartlnent Quaatlon

In his reply to the argument of

counsel representing Quebec Wallace

.\esbltt, K. C, was asked the following

question:

Lord Atkinson: "Your contention la

that a man can say he Is married al-

though ho failed to go through the

ceremony as described in this or tiiat

particular province, assuming of course

what he did was ietrai?"

Mr. Ncsbitt: •Exactly. Parliament

cannot say you are not married un-

less in addition to the rites imposed on

all persons getting married you in ad-

<lltion have conformed to the particu-

lar conditions imposed by a particular

province whore tho solemnization hap-

pened to take place. Wht should any
.•juch restriction he placed on persons

desiring to get married who arc of all

sorts of nationalities? There were a

dozen types of nationalities settling in

western Canada. Has tlic Dominion no

right to say that the law shall treat

as valid any marriage of such persons

who may contract a marriage, whicii

has been duly performed according to

law, although tho parties may not have
gone throusl; the ceremony required by

some enactmeni: made by that particu-

lar province. This act Is intended to

jirotect and dues nothing more than

protect the marriage contract which is

already in existence agfllnst an a', tsmpt

by the province to Impair its validity."

I<ord Atkinf.on: "Yo > say it does not

do so. It (Iocs not Import lo do so."

Soleranlzatoin Moot Point

Ijoni Atkinson failed to see how It

was not an interference witli the sol-

emnization of marriage to say that It

was legal for any person authorized to

solemnize marriage not between per-

sims of oi.o cla8«, but lietwccn per!*on!;

of any class, if as the law stood, iiiur-

rlage between certain persons could

only lie v-alid when solemnized before n

priest. The lord -chancellor asked if a

provlnc'ai tribunal declared a certain

marriage, unless soiemniztHl in a par-

ticular way, should be null and void,

would a declaration of nullity giving

the parties the right to marry again,

be an infrlnsemcnt on the .jurisdiction

of the Dominion parliament?"
Mr .N'esbltt. "Certainly it would be."

.\t the conclusion of the argumcnt.<»,

Mr. Mignault pointed out that i.li.-lr

iord-ships liad not yet heard the argu-

ment of question two, which Tal.»ed tlie

status of those Roman Cothollcs who
married otherwise than heJore a prlesi..

The lord chancellor said they would
not hear argument on that point then.

They were not prepared to decide that

point But If It had to be eonxidcr.-il

with referenee to points which they
would decide the part.ca e«?iieen(nJ

would have due notice. 1 '

T*elr lordships reaerved doclal^,

the lord ch.inoellor saying they were
v,*ry greatly Indebted to couhasi for the

extremely able a^gnfflellt' |Ml<lre«ac<|

tlitai:J*«'.|pUHlcg»#»J'^''- •'
s^-.^J^-

Jaipur and Delhi, famous for Its rugs

and carpets. In part of the manufac-
ture of which are employed tiny Hindu
boys from live years old up.

Returning home via China and .lapan,

she reached Pekln Just after the out-

break of the last revolution, and need-

le.-*s to .say found things in a far from
settled condition there.

Before setting off for India to at-

tend the Durbar, Miss Rodgers visited

Ixmdon for the Coronation and after-

wards went down to Carnarvon to see

the investiture of the Prince of Wales.

Contrasting It with the gorgeous pa-

geant of the Durbar, she said that the

Oriental coloring and the gc?neral splen-

dor that had prevailed had served to

make that memorable picture, but the

distinguishing characteristics of the

ceremony wiiirh had formally given

Wales its prince, lia.l been .-(-implieity

and liomeliness.

"I was standing with the crowd at

Quron Eleanor's Gate,'' she said, "when
his parents led the young prince before

his people. They stood on cither side

of liim and he kept glancing up first

at one and then at the other to ,*iee

whether lie was doing everything right.

And OS the Welsh people looked up

into that simple, boyish face they burst

out with one accord into the strains of

'I^and of Our Fathers."

"The prince," added Miss Rodgers.

"is beloved throughout Wales."

i=?hc left town yesterday afternoon on

her way to Philadelphia.

The Proper Spirit.

The people of tlie United Slates have
a pardonable pride in the growth and
gr»?alncBS of their big neiglibor lo tho
nortnwaiU. N.o part of America is

better governed. ricjolclng in the al-

most slmuitancoUB anniversary remin-
der of our own indepenUent outstait
amongst the pow. .i ihe world, w.-

«.n-t the I.rily ot LiiL- .Snows our hcar-
le . i^rs.—Philadelphia Record.

Since January 1 largo sums have
been expended In building lighting ex-

tensions to Oak Bay, tfhe Willows, Cad-

boro Bay, Saanlch and North Quadra
street and district—tho radius served
being points which He close to the six-

mile circuit.

DELAY IN PROJECT TO
ILLUMINATE GATEWAY

A itfodeat Beginning.

Men still in the prime of life look
back to the well remembered birth of
the Dominion of Canada on July 1,

1867. It was a modest beginning, four
provinces and a PopulaClon of less than
three and a quarter millions, about
two thousand -two hundred miles of
railw«y, and hundreds of thousands of
miles of territory trodden only by the
foot of the savages, beast and human,
of the wiMentewt—ChiurlOttetown
Guardian.

Provincial O-ovemmant Only Party In-

terested Wtaicta la Proceeding
Vritb. Work aa Approved

PROTECTING FRUIT OF

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Cold Stoinge Commlaaloner OutUnea

Some Propoaala of Provlnce'a

Sepraaantatlra in Cabinet.

rt.u;;s,/?'V'=«M

The process of the further develop-

ment of the fruit Industry has begun

under the regime of Hon. Martin Bur-

rell. minister of agriculture.

Mr. .1. A. Ituddick, of Ottawa. tiie

dali>- and cold storage commissioner,

is staying at the Empress, and to the

Coknist last evening he explained a

now scheme of fruit Inspect on which

has been developed by tlio minister,

and which, in a few weeks, wlii he in

working order.

"1 am In the west." explained Mr.

Ruddick, "In connection with a new ar-

rangement for the bitter and closer in-

spection of fruit, and also my annual

inspection of cold storage warehouses

which receive subsidies from the gov-

ernment, and the compliance with the

fruit marks act.

"Mr. Burrcll has concluded plans for

the furtherance of the scheme of fruit

inspection throughout Canada, and peo-

ple in British Columbia are deeply In-

terested In what is to be done in the

prairie province, as well as in this

province, because of their close rela-

tionship with regard to fruit.

"A chief inspector is to he appointed

in each of several districts." continued

Mr. Bnddick. "British Columbia is one

district, the prairie province.'? are an-

otlipr.a nd there are three in l-:astern

Canada. Tn BrltlBti Co1umi);« tliere

will be three inspectors under him. Ono
on Vancoviver Tslnnd. one at Vancouver

or New Westminster, and the tiiird at

some point In the Interior. That will he

four altogether, as against one at pres-

ent.

"In the prairie provinces there will

bo many new appointments. The chief

Inspector Is Mr. C. W. Baxter, and lie

Is 'at pre.<»ent making a lour of Inspec-

tion of the Okanagan and Kootenay

districts. The greatest work will, of

course, he with regard to the Import-

ing of American fruit, and the object

Is to ktep the ,\morlc«n fruit men
from getting an undue advantage. Tlie

eastern fruit which comes west, also,

will be olospl^• watched to protect the

west from the east, as It were, and

vice versa.

"In this province, also, there are

three customs officers who are actln.?

as fruit In.-^pcctors at Nelson, Grand

Forke and Prince Ilupert. a^d they will

continue imdcr thla new arrangement-

Altogether seven new Inspectors will

be appointed In the west, throe In Brit-

ish i:olunibla and four In th& prairie

provinces."

Mr. 'Ruddick. whilst op his western

tour, will inspect the aubsldlxed ftth,

cold storage buUdtnga at Prince Rupert

and will also visit the Queen CImm'-

lotte Ulanda with regard te gl|ti|}«e;

;i>toitg':,l»ie:re, .S^}^%f

Repeated enquiries have been made
of The ColoniPt and olllclals of the

board of trade reiallve to the status

of the project of orua.Tiental illumina-

tion for the "gat'-way" for the city,

and yesterday some little time was
spent by a representative of this paper

In attempting to solve the mystery of

tfhe apparent apathy.'' The secretary of

tlie board of trade said 1:hat he had
been informed tl.e provincial govern-

ment wa.s proceeding with all haste

In the mnttcr so as to have the legis-

lative buildings illuminated in time for

the visit here in the latter part of Sep-

tember of His Royal Highness the

Duke of Connaught. The work of In-

stalling the lights was to be of a perm-
anent character and no less than 7,000

ligiits would be utilized.

In respect to the part wfliich tlie city

may play in the project. It appears that

the secretary of the board forwarded
to the mayor and council on July 2 a

copy of the report of the joint com-
mittee, which prepared details of the

scheme. This letter was not only not
acknowledged, but frequent enquiries

on riie part iif the offlcial mentioned,
failed to get from the member.s of tho

aldermanic board any statement that

the matter would be taken promptly in

hand.

Th.' need for haste in going ahead
Willi the project is indicated by tho

statement that the royal visitors will

be in Victoria the latter part of Sep-

tember. Mr. M. Hutchison, superin-

tendent of the city's electric sj-stcm,

says tiiat If any showing Is to he made
by the city he ought to be instructed

to go fltiead at once. His 'W'orshlp

Mayor Beckwith was spoken to about
the matter yesterday and he said that

he would look Into It at once.

Conunlttaa 'Wakea Up

Probably as a result of this stirring

up of the officials, the electric light

committee of the city council will hohl

a meeting tomorrow morning, at which
the scheme of Illumination as outlined

by City Electrician Hutchison and Mr.

S. J. Halls, manager of the light and
power department of the B. <\ Electric

company, will be further considered.

Recently the board of trade committee
on civic affairs met and considered the

report, and it was decided that the city

council be requested to proceed with
tho work along the lines suggested in

the report
The scheme contemplates the attach-

ing of fixtures to the present electric

light pole.s on the Causeway, each fix-

ture to carry at least four lamps of

about 60-candle power each, the cost

of same being estimated at $1500; clua-

ter lighting for iBelleville street from
Government street to IMenzles street,

the work to be done under the local Im-
provement bylaw at an estimated cost

of $3000; cluster lighting on Wharf
street from Government street to

Courtney stxeet, as'a work of local im-
provement at an estimated cost of

$2500.

In addition, the report suggested that

.

the C. P. R. be asked to instal cluster

lights alongside the approach <o the

Empress hotel and .some attractive

form of Illumination In the grounds.

and that the provincial and Dominion
governments also be requested to take
steps to suitably Illuminate their pro-

perties on the water front, -while the
steamahtp compahirs should, it wag
suggested, also join in the ichetne.

The matter, as outlined and aj>pr«ve4

by the board of trade cmnmtttee, haa
not yet been ftilly conatdered . by th*
committee of the city couhcU, but will

be tomorrow morning. It Is underatPod»
and later a report of thaA #Dn^<ittte«

will be submitted to the «ou)icll.
Ill -
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The a r*. tt. eticttiEl^i^rtim daiNnrtrngnt

at Nelson. M«'iiUH» »IMM^^ «»Hfllrm»>

tton that the aii»f«||Hri*lMfl4 tUntmrntf
for th* lit|t)dliHr pt' ^ Mw MMfllMi
gh«iMi. rminittoaa* Md yiM4» eft OtaMl

Mta Whoieaome

When Cincinnatus saved Rome he
went back home to his farm. KtoraLCO
also was an agriculturist. In- the ''fn*^—

-

tervals between odea he collected po-
tato bugs and spudded the thistles

showing in the oats. It was a whole-
some life. It gave good, red blood to

the system, and cleaned out the dregs
of the artistic temperament. One can
almost pick out the odes written on a
rainy day in the barn while waiting
for the hired man Lo return from the
blacksmith's shoii with a new clevis.

"Pallida Mors" and "Integer Vltae"
must be in this category, so fresh and
vigorous they are.—Toronto Xews.

Special Peuanca.

The 12th Lancor.s are looking for.,

ward to the end of a century of speclcl

niglitly penance imposed on the regi-

ment, according to military records, by
the Duke of WelWjigton during tho

Peninsular war In 1812, as a punish-
ment because men of the regiment
were supposed to have broken into a
monastery. Every night the hand lias

to play before the "Last Post" five

hymn lune^; The Spanish and Rus-
sian national anthems, the Vesper
hymn, the Princo of Wales hymn, and
the British national anthem. The men
meartime have to stand at attention.

The regiment is at present stationed at
Potchefslroom, South Africa, where
each night the five tune« sound across
tlie sciuare outside the barracks.

—

Halifax Acadian Recorder.

DROWNED AT GORGE

Antics of Occupnnta of Kowboat TTpaat

Craft and William XUna £oaaa
Bla Ufa

t

p...M<.,.. mm'M^'. '?SPWW|f

'

Unable to swim and sinking almost
immediately after the upsetting of tlio

boat in w-.hich ho and four others were
rowing, William Kline, foreigner, was
drowned at the Gorge yesterday after-

noon at 5.45 o'clock. His companions
were saved but only by prompt assist-

ance given by Mr. Oscar Smith, care-

taker of the city bath hoi*ae at the
Gorge, and by the occupant of a craft

nearby at the time of the accident.

Ju.st how the accident occurred is

not known but the five were noticed aa
their boat was pulling through the
Gorge beliaving in an uproarious man-
ner and apparently taking little heed
of the possibility of a splU. The boat
had gone about 150 feet west of the
bridge when it tipped up, throwing tho
occupants into the wa.ter.

Kline's companions were C H- John-
ston, a member of the crew of the

schooner John L. Card; W. Johnston,
841 Pcnwell street; Peter Schuester.
Bridge street, and another whose name
could not be ascertained. The Ave had
engaged a boat at Che Point iSlllce

bridge boat house and had been row-
ing about the upper harbor for some
time. They had imbl-bed somewhat free-

'ly prior to entering the boat and ap-
parently had a atock of liquid refresh-
ment along with them.

/

When the .boat upset Kline was car-

ried about forty feet further up the
Gorge by the fast incoming tida His
companions attempted to save them-
selves and apparently paid little at-

tention to Kline. A number of women
and men on the a<orge hridga wlt-
nesaed the accident and as mat^ oon-
'f^ary orders and suggeationg were
shouted to the men la tho water. Ome^
of ihe party, whose jnaine is aaknowa.
supported two of the ^Mefili natll Mr.'

Smith arrived Itt a^^Mf^^^Ul . i«MNl«d
them. The othar -Jin|rriUNr' ttt'aMfrer
hut in the elMllleaaeftt «UA> 4PMi»<
peered. -..

'^

The provfnci*! ptfHim wniwvltleg were
nettflwl and > CloMlllWtt . 0««n« wt*\
Mill* dragged f«r tti^f^hody lor 4Mi*«t«f<

ha«iw wRhtrat mocegi, ^ ;

imm^dlgtaiy fotloWlng tiMir m0il^t(>),
rival o«' aStore the four aur«l«fa|K

here ef. the |party dNgp^MMl
was not until Igter thft*' ifh*

theiSrdWned «?»« wai^i

i«r« afvthem, who wer»
t4itwt^in 4 Johneon

KiHie ie e«ld te

at the VJetott**

wMi aiMttt nariy
la Qdt lMPB«iNid «»

<M« «Mi'litnr..

i

*iiK:

' MMgftftAll^'

'

Mtm"]

,fa!l>*,'^;i!^;.';%*V..-«jfe'

;'J||m--.??V••S?'?;UJTC?*' "*
.
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Our Sale Means Something to You

Maynard's
Discount

Sale

10% to 40% Off on All

Lines—See Windows

Maynard's
''-/^ ?,' "''•' -/'-' '.^ ^'^''

.I-'- -!
y"- '

'y "• <'" ^ '

'.
I

*'
'., I * ' •' "

' '';*. ''''
- '' '^ '-^'

^'i^tt Douglas Street, B^tow Yatgs

825 FORT STREET

Housewives, Don't Work So Hard
On wash day. Tiie rub-a-rUib-dub of Jthe old-fashioned tub geve way to

new-fangled wasliinw machines, but many of them require just aboilt

as much liard-bone lab(jr mh the old tub did.

The ''Thermo" Washer
Almost r\i:ia ilfsfll. It has a big fly-whe«l that operates witii a lever

motion and it's sttired like a biiryele. Takes about half the power any
other machine rtqiiires and washes the clothes faster, bett«r and with-

out injuring the finest fabrics. Legs cross-braced and absolutely rigid.

All parts so simple, iliey wear very sliKhtly. L^ever may be shifted at

wiil to work with forsvard-and-backward t>r up-and-down motion.

Besides the "Thermo" we CArry the "Steel King" washing machines.
It ' has ball-bearings and consequently is the acme of smooth, efficient

motion.

0«t a "Thermo" or "Steel King-' Today. Prices Here 910 to $12

Wide range of excellent AN'ring'Ts, all best maks, ^'.'..uU, $10. UO.

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Phone 82. 8_>5 Fort Street. P. O. Bux 683.

The Woman Who Washes
The i-'ltithi'.s ,'it IwMiK- >iii'>ulfl ha%'V the best tools to work witli. Get one of

"ur Wriiigeis. AVush Boilers or Tubs.

Slgrnet Wring-er, littt'd with l-in.'h solid rubber rpU?', covered cog wliopl.'i.

I-, j,.,. :::.'.::'. ..:\ . . .ss.as

The E. Z., siilid ruNbrr inlls, ball-lK-aring $5.S0

Heavy Galvanized Wa«h Tubs, f 1 .50, . $1.::5, !(1.00 and.. .30o

Tin Wa«h Boilers 81.40

Solid Copper Waah Boiler*, $4. Bo and $4.40

Wash Boards, oOc and....' 35c

Wire Lines, per loot ^ac

rulieys, for wire line, per pair 70c

R. A. BROWN & CO.

'

CHOCKEKV AND HOUSEHOIiO HABDWARE
lSti2 Douglas Street, n«ar Yatesi,

„
Phone .TT1-.

OAK BAY
A »EVEWUE-PaODUClNa SOUBI,E COBKER ON BABATOOA AVEWtTE

(,.i(il iKMis" on pi-opnrt>-. rented, splendid location iind In the 'lirect line of

,-;il\ ant Piii'-n I. resultant fn'm i'i\ii imiu iU-ements .anil .i • Sn iirlces.

This price is eXcepiionnl nnd ulitnin.s V<t < : \ ']a\s ...ay.

Ifl4,76»—EASY TEBMS

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.

PXoil* 1094

M.'ml.ifrs Vii'tnria Heal Estfite Kxchani;e

803 Femberton Block

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

The Beautiful Chickering
The name sugj.jests greater \alue in actual worth, a.s well

as musical expression, than tliat of any other piano—past or

present. To own a CHICKICRINC is to possess the hcst.

Ea.sy tenn.s of payment.

Montelius House
1104 Government St., Corner of Fort St.

Pmhoi tb Rent J. F. Gallery, Mgr. Piano Tuning

A
ttm >m

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-

chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your Postmaster, or to the

Superintendent of Annuitlss, Ottawa, for

information as to the cost

FARMERS' BANK

TbrMta SAld to >«• XM« VwA I

Afftlaat ll*t«rUl wltaMB
j

TonONTO, July 22.—Beyond a brief
|

Blaiement that gi-uve alleKationH bad
|

been liCid before him relative to tlireats :

and "coaching ' said to have been used

on a material witness In the Farmers'
j

Bank investigation by an officer of ibe
|

Toronto detective de'partment, and that
!

the whols mclttsr was under Investlga- i

lion. J-lon. J. J. Foy, the attorney-gen-
j

01 al, yeste.rday declined to discuss tlin
:

matter.
|

The miniiiiter intends to investigate
|

thf! facts for hlnidelf before tukinvr :i;iy >

action or making pulHlc *.:.. n.^mca of
j

the persona concerned.

Hon. Mr. Koy was In conference with
,

Sir James Whitney and John Carl-
|

wrlght, K. C, the deputy-attorney-gen-

eial, for some tln^. While the subject

of the conference was not disclosed, it

is shrewdly suspected J.hat It had to

deal with several developments arlslnt;

out of the Karniers" Bunk investigall"n

before Sir Wm. Meredith.

.\ny Investigation into ilw Toronto

detective department can hardly be

brought on before JWll. Mayor Ocarj"

and Judge Winchester, two of the com-
!

niissionersj are away, while Inspeit.r

Duncan is on a two months' leave "'

absence.

;. RAID ON DARDANELLES

Xkaliftn Admiral Reports on XTltftat

4 Sortie of Torpedo Boats

. 'Itpfiip, July ?«,—'Admiiftl "Klale, Inft

report on the raid of the Da^^neUea
by itiOitui Jwarihlps, .says;

'rOn WO Di^Cfit of July 18-1!» the fi

torpedo boatB, Plci^ Cei»tfturx», Aevoie.

tlirMpli^Aiiit'ji(gj>f»t';>g t^ -the Dardanelles,

but^*^^^f«i»^«F|Av 'before- they
,

had

progressed .,far''titiiiiht>,'af-.-'i -r'-\'' — ':'
,

.

•Do2:ens ot a<^l^maiS0iU tlmWi On

the torpedo boats and the JJTurkish foi i ^

opened fire. T(je flotilla^ however,

continued to ateaoi on at the rate of

I'.t knots in .clo^s,.,fqrinatlon, hugging

til- Kuropean shore. When they reach-

ed iiilidbeher, the }r'lca^ which was b ad-

Ing. ran into a 8te*»l cable.

.She was disengaiufed, but .soon raii

into another mass of cables. The
searchlights then hccamo' so dazzling

that it was Impossible to steer any
course and Commandant MUlo decided

to retire. Tli4» was effected in perfect

order. The torpedo boats suffered only

slight damage."

NEW GRAIN ROUTE

British MiUere Want Direct Conuntin-

ication Between Hull and Montreal

MO.X'l'Ul'JAU July 23.—Mr. Kankin,

oC Itankin, L,td., the great merchant

millers of Kngland, who came over here

with the British capitalists' party,

brought credentials from several large-

ly interested parties in Yoorkshlre and

other points In close touch with the

northern portion of England, with the

ob.|e(rt of securing a new grain route

between Canada and Kngland, but par-

ticularly the east coast. At the present

time, he said, the bulk of grain from

Canada passed through New York, and

was shipped from there direct to Hull,

but Intere-sted parties were desirous of

securing direct communication between
linll and Montreal.

WRECK OF SANITARIUM

iDceneed Mob Tears Sown New Build-

ing ITear Dublin

DL'BL,JX, July 2.1—A nearly-complet-

ed tuberculosis .sanitarium under con-

struction at L/Ucan, near Diiblin, under

tl>e auspice!^ of I^ady .Aberdeen and the

Women's Xationa', Health Association,

lias been demolished by irate dwoUftr.<:

of tlir i-itv. .\ Kreat mob with ropew

and picks first lore off the roof, and
then threw down the walls, leaving no-

thing but a. heap of debris.

TO SAVE^EPUBLIC
World-'Wide Effort of Chlneee to Pro-

vide Qovernment With Money

1,< '.-^ .\.\GKLli.S, Cal,, July -^—
Thiity-five thousnnd dollars was raised

at a n'lass meetint; of Uoa Angeles
Chinese, und many more lliou.^ands

Iilerigcd, in onlcr to keep the in \v

• "liiii'se i'epubllc from "fallin^ Into the

clutches of the money-mad foreign

paw," as one of the speakers expressed
it. The purpose of the meeting vva.s to

start a fund for the raising of f'AOO,-

OOn.OOli, v.'hleh it is the Intention <.f

traders to send to China to iirevcnt the
necessity 'if the republic borrowing
money abroad. !t was stated similar
meetings would be held in every city

In the country.

.\tost of the Chine.sp <ontribiitinK to

the fund here pledged their entire In-

comes for one month.

GERMAN SPY
Scottish Court Condemn* Pi-isoner to

Elffbt Monttaa' Imprisonment

P:niNBTTUGH, Sotitland, July S3.—

-

Amagaard Karl Graves^ a German, was
found guilty today by the Scottish
high court on a charge of spying. He
was Sentenced to eight months' Im-
prisonment. Notes regarding guns and
construction In the British government
nr.si-nal.s antl other Incriminating docu-
ments were found in his possession.

Triple Triplets.

MONTREAL, July 23.—Three sets of
triplets have arrived In Montreal with-
in 48 hours. Mrs. Shapiro, of K:8pla-

nade avenue, is the mother of two boys
and a girl, all doing well. Combined
they welglied at birth slightly over
thirteen pounds, a few ounces heavier
than Mrs. Mcl-^ciiearn's trio, two girls

and a boy, who are also doing well. The
third set Is that of Mrs. Allen. f'Jty

Hall avenue. The children were born
on Sunday, but when they (^nie Into

the world, only tU>pod the scales at-

nine pounds. All three were boys and
two have already died. Mrs. Allen l>ore

twins last August, a boy and a girl.

The girl died when only three weeks
old and the boy folh)wed her to the
j^rave 'last.June.

G. T. P. steamers to 8eattlei 8un^
days and Wednesdays. To Vancotiver,

2 Mondays and Thursdays; selliage i^
1 *. m. •

FINCH & FINCH. Ladies' Outfitters
" The Shrine of Fashion'

Sensational
Reductions

A COMPLETE TURNING OUT OF RESIDUE STOCK IS THE ORDER AT FINCH'S BEFORE STOCKTAKING,
WHICH TAKES PLACE AT THE END OF THE MONTH

That this Stocktaking Sale is no ordinary one may be evidenced by tfcc p-rices we are quoting, as representing: the general clear-

ance of all Remaining' Sirmmer Goods

TAKE TIME AND CO.M rAKI': THIC \ALUE GIV.ING AND TODAVS PRICES

LADIES' COATS
$15.00 is the price we are oKering for one of the choicest

selections oif Ladies* Long Coats, comprising silk taffetas,

tweeds, c?:eam serges, repps, tweeds, shepherd checks and
, Wk .'lijBit^^' ' The , color range

' is^^mwK^;'.<(Jip^lf|j^^^

tang; tfijimpagge, prmiellft, plHH and pastel shatfcH. The
lovUest silk collars- to tonej others plainly tailored. Thi.s

line must not be missed, -The a^^ values range: up to
,'^'$30.00.

'
•

•' :
...™^^_,..,._^__™., L^QjEg. sjLK COATS •—,——-—~-r
$12.50 can purchase an clcj^ant Silk Coat in black or col' m~.

in ['ea-u-de-.soie. chiffon, tHffeia, hengaline. messalinc. Some
with cream lace collar.s and niched revcrs, others large,

wide collars and rever.s. The most popular Coat for present

wear. Actual \-aluc- up to $35.00.

A SUPERIOR LINE IN LADIES' IMPORTED BLACK
SILK COATS

'i'hi.< line of 38 luuul.some I'lack Silk. Silk Xel. a!<.-> Silk A])-

plicpie ,Coats are most deliglittull y designed in new ntnclly

cuts, braided and elaborately trimmed. T'erfectly new and
of the finest quality fabric, lined silk throughout. Original

prices $65.00 to $80.00. Today price $35.00

100 SAMPLE TWEED COATS
These TOO Sample Tweed ^ .ai,-, arefor the Kail trade, but can

be worn at once during tin; cool evenings or for travelling.

w Chinchillacloths, of a very fine quality

light in weight, hut possessihg e,xcellenjL

, lines that are so greatly appreciated. During sale the liber-

al offer of 25 Per Cent. Discount will l.e given.

Millinery at Unheard-of Prices

Trimmed Hats and Shapes are turned out to clear, our inten-

tion being to have an absolutely new stock

PANAMA HATS
If vou have thought about purchasing a Panama Hat nf the

\crv best fibre, you should visit us at once, as the stock is

strictly limited. Regular price $12.50 and $15.00. Today's
]irices are $7.50 and $10.00

Everything Reduced Throughout the Store.

Discount Coming to You
There is a

All Colored Sunshades Exactly Half Price
Every Blouse in the House Must Go. Unique Reductions.

Comparison of Reduction: $1.75 Blouses for 95^.
Others Equally Reduced

Special Showing of Ladies' White-

wear at Extraordinary Prices
LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS

i.Hdic--" W hitc Xiglit (".owns, in fine cambric, sliiJ-ovcr ;tvle,

kimona sleeves, fine e.mhroidery yoke, with ribbon insertion,

also wide embrciitlery on slee\e. Special price $1.35
Another line. l<mg sleeve and high neck, ^virh embroidery in-

sertion and tucks, made in strnno- cambric and well made.

Special price • • -00^
Ladies' Corset Covers, in fine la'.vin, with lace trimming and

ril-.bon. Sizes 34 t" .40, Special jirice 35^_
I'liildrcn's Corset Waists, in plain and f)lpated styles, made of

strong coutiPand jean strapi)cd self material. vSj^ecial

l)ric( 40f^

GLOVES
A few dojren heavy pure silk Gloves, in grey and Idack only,

1^ and _'o-bntton length. Double tips. Regular $1.50. Sale

price $1.00
Ladies" Silk Lisle Gloves, in tans and greys, i6-button length.

Regular price 75c. Sale price 40i^

Ladies' Tan Dogskin Gloves, strong and durable, of exception-

al \'alue. Originally $1.25. Sale price 9Sf^
Clearing line in Ladies' Chamois Gloves, one-dome length.

Regular price $1.25. Sale j^rice 85f^

LADIES' LINEN SKIRTS
Toadies" White Linen, also Colored Mercerized Linen, in green

and mauve. Actual A-aJue $7.50. Sale price $2.75

LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES
Clearing line of Ladies' Blue-Striped Washing Dresses are

thnjwn out to clear today. Perfectly fast in color and made
in good style. Actual value $3.50. Sale price ....$2.00

Kindly Note the Store Closes at 5.30 p.m., with the Exception of Saturday. Remember, Early Morning
Shopping Is the Best

Finch & Finch
Yates

Street

orta.Vict

B. C.

^^^ii^.:.^^Tdisv^^&.^<m:i«iiiiimif^'kiM£ii^,k^^^

Cheap House
HAULTAIN STREET

4-roomed Bung-alow, mo-
dern convenience. Thih

is a new, well-built house,

not a shack. Don't miss

this chance. $400, bal-

atice easy.

PRICE $2500

Abbott & Sutherland
Phone 3243. R and B Green Blk.

iai« B»OAs armxiT
OpposUe Coloni.'^t Office

Extra Special

FAIRFIELD ESTATE
Large corner lot} level and grassy, 72x132. Corner of McKenzie and Cambridge

streets. Without question, best bargain in the city. Terms. Price, $3,750.

B. C. Business Men's Clearing House and Exchange
Phone 3804. Bank of Montreal Chambers.

mmft

BecAUStt they act so ifenti/ (no
pur|;lng or griping) yet so
thoroughly

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
«re best for the children 41 wellm '

the g;rown-ups.

your drucgfat's.

en 01
the g;rown-ups. 25c. m box &f

your drucgfat's.

Union Bank of Canada
EstabUahed 18(6

Paid-up Capital .|4.7«S.OOtt

Real and Undivided Proflta M.6>l,ftO»
Total Aaaeta (over) ...^ WiOtQ,***

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Tletortk, TMiooaver (flv* ofnoM), VtUo* »><»<» liMiffWi

TwvoB »B« VMMklaw -
'*''«

•ATZMM xturMMrrnman a* ^ia JKiioKiill ,^i^

A branch of th« Bank haa bcpn astabilinKld^'jiiiC!

XoaAoa, Bnf., where L«tt«rs of Credit, fund
portant polnta in Canada, and tha tXi|lt«^ l)4M(,

Money Transfers by cablp cf hy
' iOVOff^^^'^'^^'^

CII«tt« of the Bank, when In

Information will be furnished on iS^
'

I., n
.
ii iiiy^'^

A. Ea Christie

1f^

mmmtm

Beautilti!
xt ¥**.jt«a

miiL ,t:.^iaki,it..ati.-..i>w:;L:-e>A.^... ..v., . , ,...J,L..idfe^.^iL!fflA.>tt»^>>A^Aa^&.
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Best Business Buy
6oxiio on Johnson St., for

Only $850

Per Front Foot
I'rice i^ood for one week only

h)linson Street will be

hridgetl to the new union de-

put, and property wifl take a

-'pid junii).

This lot, situated hetweeu

Uouglas and Blanchard, is

$400 per front foot below

market value, aiul at pre-

sent time a 10-storey block

is now under erection iii the

same block, also a new hotel.

M^mipers VsfttwJa l<eai^.li^t£^^^^

ComtP Government ^i^l4p««|B^.#|»^ ;^'
?hone;i4«»^

"W^^m

1\I€WS OMTHC CITY

ba«« MX. KslmokMi's BoAy-^The body

of ttie late Mr. H. Dallas Htlmoken wfll

reach Victoria thin morning. The fu-

neral arrangementB will probably be

made today.

Jan*4 for T%tT%nej—Robert Hender-

s(in, an old ma,ii without means of

sup|)ori, with one arm In a bIIds. was
I'hurRMi with vagrancy In the police

court yeaterilay monrlnfr. He has been

convK ted many times of Inebriety. Hen-

(lerHon wa» sentenced to three monlha'

Imiirlsonnicnt.

n Xnspeotlon Trlp^SIr Richard

McHrifle leaves Victoria on Monday next

to Inspect the progress of Canadian

Northern construction work along the

.\orth Thompson, and he will return on

Wednesday. The premier will go up the

rlMT fniin Kamluoi>.s liy .special boat.

luv.iation to Council—The aocrituiy

o:" rh. I'aolrtc Coast association of tlit

cilj'.'s. vl-,i( ! (irBunlzation will meet

tai;; > c;i r a. Li>.>* .\ngelea. has exiend-

i:^ to the mi'yi)r and aldermen of Vic-

toria an Invitation to attend U\«- .sft.s-

s'cns Tile Invitation has be*n accept-

ed with thanks: and Klre Chief Uavl.s

w'll reiJitseiit Victoria.

Qrooers* Flcnlo—A preliminary meet-

ing of the retail grocers of thf rHy.

In connection with their annual basket

picnic, was held in the warehouse of

Messrs. Martl||.i(lM*'Bobertson. A good

deal of lnt«r«tt «?||B evinced and after

a geneial dlscuMslon, cammtlteen vyere

appoinua to. report or a deaittkble time

and vl&«* at a wiMti^jr bft; Tue«day
evenh'g. >

" ',

Provincial ExecuUv»—There wftJ ti* 4,

|;meetlng <ii^.,ifi« pray4not<uV^i(ii|<^«^';'<^

mmmmfm PfW

"AT 741'i
I'OTt Street you can rid yovirself of every care and

worrv about the family food supply. X'ictoria's

IHire Food Market was established to serve the j)e.)plc

and to serve them with nothin,^- but the best, (hi

tallies supplied from Kirkham's. }ou KNOW" that

each dish is i>ure, fresh and wholesome, and not onl\-

that, you will find, on such tables, numy imported

delicacies which could have been obtained only at

"74I-"

SUGGESTJONS FOR
TODAY
^[ACKEREL TX TOMATO SAUCE. Packed in

Scotland, 2 tins for 25^

SARDIXKS IX TOMATO SAUCE. _> tins.... 25^

SOL'Sl- I) HERRIXGS. per tin 10^

KRI.VKLE CORX I'l.AKES. 3 packets 25<^

WASItlX'GTOX CUEl/ElU Made in a moment,

tins SoiJ!

STOXF.'S PURE Li Mi: JUICE, large bottle.. 35c^

'Jdiree hot lies for ....$1.00

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.

Grocery Dcpt. j

Tels; 178. 179
j

Butcher's Dcpt.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 Fort Street

Loggers'

I

And dislikes arc our special

study. \\ hen it comes to

hauling and hoisting gear

we kwow just what loggers

like and we can supply every

want from stock,

HOOD H AGGIE WIRE
ROPE is a good .sample of

the quality we offer.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

i

L
r

PICNIC BASKETS
Square Hampers. $400 to ^2.75

^

Round Hampera, $4.00 to f2.75
Square .butcher Baskets, Jf 1 .25 tc. 85^
Oval Butcher Baskets, $1.25 to 85f
Market Baskets, $1:25 down to 85<^

DRAKE HARDWARE GO.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

' '

'

< .

——

^

- ^ -
I

' i
'" " \

uiuinlug. "itfli "ifcaf ' WMil>W<..'*iy 'Wi''i:a»»>

twiHat Oaiyat—^ V i»n FyS For-
'rest win be charced In tbe eity pollc*

court this mornlnr with ateellnc a
quantity of ?arpent«r'« tooli, the prop-

erty of T. I'Mdaier. valued at 124. He
wae unable to appear when the caae

was called yesterday.

OouaoU Committee* lEeet—Tomorrow
afternoon the stwers committee of the

ilty council will hold a mettln»r at 2

o'dook, und at 2.30 o'clock the parka

committee will also meet to consider

the bldu for the public cunvenlenccrf

which It is the Intention to erect at

Beacon Hill park.

Xlookea the Sidewalk—J. M. Nagano
was charged with obstructing the side-

walk before Mughstrale I'rlor yesterday

ini-rnlng. He was hnod $10. Mr. Na-
gano, wlio lias H store wliere Jiiiianese

curios, silks, etc., are sold at the cor-

ner of CJovernmcnt und Cormorant
strettji, was slutcil to hiive had ca.st-s

blocking llic entire .'ildcwalk. 'I'be

magistrate asked why otlier.-^ who
blocked Uio sidewalk with merchundi..i»^

had not been proceeded against, and the

city prosecutor exi)Ialntd that the

charge was laid because no passage was
left for ptilcstrians.

Traffic Kegulatlon Oases—Several

cases were bruuglit under the traffi-i

regulation hylfi^vs in the city police

co\irt ye.sterday morning. J. H. Woods
WHS fined *i:0 for exceeding the speed

limit with a motor car, and H. O. Allen

paid a like fine for a similar offense.

It, Iteftn wa^flned 16 for leaving a mo-

tor o«ri«1tSWrt,«; Wsht. *na Itfooreand

Pawjine paid tJO tor ii^vin^ w6 tall-

IJuHt on f, motpc.car at mldnlgJit l>'or

driving a rtg, without ft UShJt W. Mar-

shall waa JJtted »10. and D. Mc.Mil-

!^:;»^J|»;'iMl*|fv*iie for' the ti^ Mr^
'finviif."-VtWrm. tnif^T. "•'"-.

'''•'^'i**'

ernmant being in tha otty tntt waafc

with th« exisaptlon of Hon. Dr. Young,

who la In the Old country attending the

International tjniversltles convention.

A mass of routine business is awaiting

attention by the executive, and the meet-

ing is likely to Itisl the greater pun of

the day.

Por Poeieaelng Opium—Hong, a Chi-

nese, ua.s •harKi'd ye-slerday with be-

ing in possession of opium. He plead-

ed not guilty and Detectives Mann and

Secret gave evidence of finding the con-

traband "and pipes, lamps, etc, in his

possession. He was convicted and fined

^IM) and costs with option of onn

month's imprisonment. Wong fins',

another Cliincse who was occupvMng ttie

.same b\mk as the accused and pleaded

not guilty lo being the pus.><cssor of

the seized opium, wrs givpn the benefit

of the doubt and dismissed.

Object* to Publication—Mr. Herbert

Kent hits calloil the attention of the

city council to a recent loading arti-

cle In Th'." Colonist in rcftirnce to the

bnoklet issu<'d from the niarlne and

.**sherles department at Ottawa, In which
gr.iss mlBrei'rK.entatlbnR are made re-

sp-itlng th; Victoria hf.rbor facilities,

anu he urges upon the council the ne-

cessity of laUng prompt steps to cor-

rit-t the ^^::t^.ments mad.^ in the book-

It i. and '.o ensure that It future official

documents issued by the Ottawa gov-

ernment contain the nilisolulo trutli con-

ccri;in.c in:it;(it of extreme moment to

Victoiia. Tliv tommunication lias been

i.-f^r.'ed to til*, sp.-clal committer? re-

r»nt;y tjnii-ted to consider hanbor

m.ntl€i:. tr. a< t in co^j.iunrtion with the

board of trad*, which has already taken

the niatier 'nio consideration.

Held for Theft—Believed to have been

the individual re!si>on.'<lblc for numer-

ous thefts of carpenters' tools within

the past two or throe weeks, Frederick

Korcsi Was arrested ye.«trrday f»fter-

iioon by IjotetrtivcH Murray ,ind Hand-

Uy. He will be arraigned In the police

v: 1 ri tills morning. Forest is believed

to have purloined about $500 worth of

tods in all, the grenter portion of

wh^oh he pawned. The tools wore

stoicr. from various buildings under

Cjiir.^e of cons^truction, having been If.ft

toy (..irpcnters working on tlie bulld-

InsTK One lot belonsiii- to Mr. .1. I'Ul-

cller. stolen on Saturday night last, wn.s

iMcalc-J 111 a second hand store, but

I'crest maintained to the police tliat

lh(-s( soiiie tools had been purchased by

him :rom a stranger two weeks ago.

He was unable, how«ver, to explain

away tho fact that T'^idd'er's name
was affixed to the tools. Korest has al-

ready had prison experience, having

Keen arrested somi. years »go for

theft

Will Consider Bids—Tlio l>lds sub-

mitted at Monday nigbfs meeting of the

city council for alterations to the west-

ern half of the market building, to make
the jirrmiscs suilaible for police lioad-

riiiartpr.", will be conslderf<l tills morn-

ing by tile committee comjiosed of Al-

dermen tJletison an<l Baker, and the city

comiitroUer. olty solicitor and building

Inspector, to which they were referred.

Owing to the fart that the tenders arf

considerably In excess t>{ the amount

now at the disposal of tlie city (some

J.Tii.ooni It may be nftce.«sary to make
some alterations In the plans as drawn

by Mr. .1. C. 'M. Keith. Three bids were

opened, as follows: Mr. Albert Pike,

t4n,Tr.l: Messrs. I'arfltt Bros., ISS.nnO;

Mr. .Inmes Roberts. l.'iT.nfifi. With the

discount on tlie sale of dobenturea, the

amount which the city will probably

hR\e to contribute out of ge.neral re-

venue will be considerable unless

changes can he made in the present

plans to permit of a reduction In cost.

ArbltratlBff Olalm—The arbitration

proceedings in the case of the claim of

the Worswlck Paving company for com-

pensation for the property which the

city intends to expropriate for high

school purposes at Hpring Hidge, was

continued yesterday In the council

ohamber at the city hall. Capt. Wors-

wick testified as to the Ions of busl-

ne-os which the company would sustain

by reason of its forced removal from the

site which, besides being provided with

trackage facllitlee, is convenient for the

storage of sand and gravel and permit*

of a down-hill haul to almost all por-

tlona of the cltv. The city claims Its

action does not close out the company's

buslneas, as other equally suitable lo-

vatlona could be secured. The city of-

fered to lease to the company, property

It owns acroas Oladstone street, opposite

the company's present land, and oft«r«d

|4.o«« for the lattpr. Mr. J. J. ihall-

lylttle Market oft WMWls.r' was tlncfl

?10 for atopplng it witft th« right hand

side to the c«Tb. Hi ploadpfl isnorance

of the refjulntlon: ,0- ,•:*->' !^-; ,.'

Tenders ovaaia^Btdfl foT' We jlnatel-

lation of the arc lighting system on

Government street between Herald and

Michigan streets, and on Dallas road

from Beacon Hill Park to the Wallas

Hotel, were opened by the city coun-

cil on Monday nlKht. The tenders were

submitted by the following: I'or Guv-

cinment street.: Hinton and Company.

J]3,iy5; Messrs. Hutchison Bros., i\^.-

.T50; Electrical Construction Company.

$10,500. Kor Dallas road: Hinton Com-

pany, $8,917; Hutchison Bros., $6, MS;

lOlectrlcal Construction Company, $8000.

These bids were referred to the cdectric

li«ht committee and the purchasing

agent, l-'or the erection of pulillc com-

fort stations ui Beacon Hill park tlie

fellow ipg bids were received: Messrs.

B ,1. Knott and Co.. $1,984: -Mr. .1. W.

Holden, $1800; Mr. K. M. Holmes, $2025;

Ml. W. .1. nar<l\, $1755; Mr. A. Sher-

r.,lt, $1714; Mr. .1. Roberts, $1025. The

parks committee and building inspector

will consider aiul report upon the tend-

ers.

Welcome to Pastor—Last evening the

congregation of Grace LuLlieran church

extended a warm welcome to their ne-w

pastor, nev. D. J. O. Westheini. which

took the form of a social gathering

held in the basement of the churcii.

.\ large number of the monvbers of

the congregation turned out, and the

pastor and Mrs. Westholm, wiUi Miss

\Vcsthciiii. were k-ept busy .s'haklng

h«inds and receiving hearty good wisbc.«

for the future succfss of the pastor-

ate. During the evening a musical pro-

gramme was given, among thos^- tak-

ing part being Mrs. Barktw. Miss Han-

sen and .Mr. Ouiinet. .\ddresscs of wel-

come were read by thf different offi-

cials of the church and responded to

by the imstor. A delicious supper was

served, a homplike feature of wiiich

was a big dish of Norwegian .sand-

wiches which formed the centrepiece of

the table, having been made by Mrs.

Hansen. 3tev. Mr. Westheim comes to

Victoria from Tncoma. where for about

a year he has been engaged in trans-

lation and other literary work for the

Swedish Lutheran churitlt. He and his

family have taken up their residence

at 270S Prior street.

Victoria West Concert—A very suc-

cessful conceit was given last c\en-

ing at the Victoria We.s-t Melliodi.v.t

church when a number of well known
local pcrtormcr.s were heard to excel-

lent advantage In u >.\-il chosen pru-

gifimme. The church was crowded to

the doors with a most appreciative au-

dience, and at tlic end of the evenin,;

the Ladies' Aid entertained the perform-

ers witli light ref reslimnnts which were

served in the schoolroom. Among
those taking part were the .Metropoli-

tan Male yu.irt<'tte, which snng "Oft

in the Stilly Night" and "Lead, Klndlv

Light"; Mrs. C.)dd, who sang "Because"

In her usual charming manner; Mrf.

Jesse Longfield, vocal solos, "The

I'light of Ages" and "Beautiful Land

of Nod"; -Mr. D. Waxstock, wDo gave

a beautiful rendering of Jocelyn's

"Berceuse" on the violin. and Miss

.Mherrltl and Mr. .1. Tlinmas, who sang

a duet entitled "I/ive Divine," which

was much enjoyed. ,VIr. D. C. Hughes
sang "Macushln." Mr. lOrncgt Petcli. al-

ways a favorite with Vh.-torla «iudi-

ences, also took part In t,h.> tirogramnic,

and Mr. ,Jcsse I^iongfield playerl the

violin. Mr. I)«vis. organist of t!ie

chiirCTi, played the accompanlmcniH
throughout the evening. The prngrammt!

clnsed with the .National Anthem.

I MmVMy; Mr. John Dean, by the^Uy,

THE WEATHER
Meteornloglml nfflrf. Vli'lorla, B. C, St

X j).m.. July 2Srd, 1912.

SYNOPSIS
The b«ronieter remalnii low over thl»

provlncf and »lio»<'ry wrjthwr In gensral
from X'unrniivcr Island oagtward «cro«i the
Dominion to Manitoba.

TEMPERATfRK
.MIn, Mux.

VIrtnrIa »4 fT
Vancouver B* M
Kamloopi 72
n»rh«rvlll« U
I'rmre Rupert 50
Atlln ,,,«,..... 42 70
('Issry, Alta. ..,..,.1 fO tit

Wlnnlpes, Man 04 RO
Portland. Ore «fl T4
Ban Pranclaco, Cal. t4 •<

TTJB8DAT, JUI.T 21.

Hlftieat «7
LiOWfit 14

Average ••
Brlatit sunstrlne—Nor«, flaln

—

M Inch.

Balmoral Hotel, . comer t>ou||a« alia

Fort Btreeta, (convenient to every-

crowa 1" the arbitrator selected by the
|| thing), 'Vietorla'B Ideal hotel. nawl|r

renovated throughont T«*oi»»oa« Itf

Spedal Sale of

Blouses
111 order to clear out the

balance of our'White Blouses

we are making big reductions

on our already closely

marked prices.

Regular $1.25 values—now
at 054>

Regular $1.75 values—now
at '.,$1.35

.-\l.s(j better values -tt inter-

esting {Trices.

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria House,

636 Yates Street.

A;:ents fur Hutterick

?;ittcni.s.

SALE! SALE!
STERLING SILVER CIGARETTE CASES

Acceptable gifts for the man. EnRlish hall

marked. RcRular i)rir«>>. iip frutn $5.00. Sale

prices up from S3.T5

:n-lS Douglas Street Vlctorl*. R C

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department

TO EMPL0YER3

When you need a man, let us give you the benefit. of our

service. We have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for tlq^^O^ition.'*'

Y. U.^k '

'.' TELEPHONE 2980
vv'«i«^«t^

All Other
Precious

Gems
(")nr -tock i.- alwajT- uv to

(hilf. \\ (.• .^r^^ ^l^o\vi^s aj. the

prc.'^ciit lime inany h^fjitisomc

(IcsiKiir, ill Solitaire aiid Com-
bination RiiiRS, Lavaliers. Xcck-

laces, Plaques and Ear-ring?,

set in platiinini and Kold.

See our Jipecial Solitaire Dia-

inotid in Tiffany setting at $105.

W. H. \\ILKER50\

The Jeweller

915 Government Street

THE BEST GIFTS
art thote which lasL For this

reason gi'ffs of silver are ai ways
appreciated. To ditttnguish the

best, took for the trade mark

M ROGERS BROS.
Hindsome presents may be

selected in spoons, knives,

forks, or fancy serving pieces.

"Silper Plate that Wears"
Bcil 1(1 **t'. dishes, wiifcrs,

etc., tre tiMmptd

MERIDEN BRIT* CO.
WOLP »Tf TP.Ar>TVO r>F.AT.RW

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1333 Goveninient St. Pboii* 83.

Canton Linens
FA.XCY DRESS PATTERNS

Importer.? ot Clulnese i»nd Japnn-

ese Silks of «very de.scription.

Call ana B = 3 our stock before i)ur-

chaslng elsowhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
:715 Rovcrnmcnt Street

50 .\CRKS

Seafront
on the

SAANICH ARM

?315 I'ER .\CRE

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Keal

'
- Estate E.xchange

Hoom 315 Central Bldgr. T«l. 3901

J.

Afternoon
Teas

At moderate iiriccs at

The Tea Kettle
a*

111* OoutfUa St.. Opp. Tlctorla

TIiMitr*

Ladies'
Suits

Of
Distinction
No matter what material

you may choose <u- what

particular §tyle you fancy,

our suits liave that distinc-

tion which every woman atl-

mires.

The Roof Above

Your Head
May, and often does, cause
endless trouble. . If your
builder uses

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-year test

has proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P, & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean; gives

real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

AH WING
1432 Government St.

A Real

Mother's Help
Is one of these Electric

Toasters. Just think

of being able to make a

dainty piece of toast or

have boiling water at

any hour, without wor-

rying about that awful

stove. , Ask Boyden
about it.

Mfl CMnBttMHkv mNb JP^Wi •^WP fli^Fw

Real Estate

Listing

Books
—At—

Baxter & Johnson Co.

Limited

728 Fort St. Phone 730

•It
:
7%' ^.>i* '.i

High or Low Rent

Silk Waist Patterns, in all

colors, from ^l.S,^

Linen Waist Patterns

—

from 90f^

Silk Shirtwaists, regular

?3-^5, for $2.25

Kwong Tai Yunc
Lee Block

1622 Government Street

COAL
Mora Heat. ZiM> Soot.

Xi«aa'Aata, to

PAIKTES'S OEKUXITE OXiB
WEX.Z.ZHOTON dOAX.

Try a ton today and ba con-

vinced.

J. E. PAINTER 4 SON
Phone 536

Offlc«—604 Cormorant St

I:

tour tN> Mliaiv.MMM^^MKA li^ #••§.
you m ipMtog mtim9iit.mimm''

''

Your New Suit

Madam!
/ 1

Have it made riglit, at

the right place

—

Charley Hope
1434 Government StrejBt

Victoria^B.C

MMftii mm
wtmmim

45c to 12J^
*Th^ above, iir^,.

very low -pffc^c^.^!

wIMch we ^Ul
"^

0am H-'^'^^
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Extraordinary

Glove Values
ELBOW LENGTH LISLE, 3^t

Comprising the oddments of the season in I-2 and i6-button

length, fine lisle thread, in colors of tans, modes, greys,

white and black. Regular to 65c. Special, pair 35^

WRIST LENGTH LISLE, 25^
A fine woven lisle, finished with two dome fasteners. The

colors arc green, mode, tan, grey, w'hite and black, in all

sizes. Special price 25^

WRIST LENGTH SILK
The celebrated Kayser and Perrin makes, finished with double

tipped fingers. A range of colors in all sizes. Prices, 85c,

75c and 50^

ELBOW LENGTH SILK . j;* ./

Splendid qualities, all double tipped fingers, wlth'-tlfro dome
or button fasteners. Black and white only. Prices, $1.50

down to - « * . »T5^

E. E. Westcott
McGall's Patterns.

-m.-mt'iiimiiimmi&iiiii^^

649 Yatea Street

<MBa(Mpi|i»a*H
mmgf mmmi

"TT Qpca cUily mjJiiil w.p. ' ft.

Heavy quality natural Pongee Silk. Per
yard, $1.50 and

der
$1.25

We carry all qualities of Pongee and other silks,

at prices lower than you can get anywhere.

1 60 1 -3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 3863.

P. O. Box 30I

Oak Bay^ Bargains
One acre on B«»oh Drlv«, beautifully treed, a most desirable property.

' Price $9500, |,^.tOO cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

One and two-fifths acre.'i on H«wi)ort Avanae, near Beach Drive, com-
manding beautiful view of Straits and Mountains. One of the best
home sites In Oak Bay. Price $10,000, one-third cash, balance arranged.

Large lot on Kewport A7«nna fronting- on Golf Links, size 100x150, fine

oak trees. A snap at $5000, one-third cash, balance arranged.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Fhon* 3416. laiB Xiuurlay street.

History

Repeats Itself
BITT ZHCOMS PSOFSXTT

T can .deliver a new 10-room duplex house,

strictly modern, now rented to good tenants

for $65.00 per month, for $7500, on easy terms.

Large lot, choice location, good car service,

•within mile circle.

Josh. R. Mclntyre
1212!(i Douglas St.

NORTHEi mWi
Ifn ADT\](

Premier Dwells Upon the Ad-

vance Shown Since His First

Trip—Buoyancy and Optim-

ism on Every Hand

Here We Are Again?
With a fine 7-room House, fully modern, Fairfield Estate,

large lot and good location. Special price for a few days,

$5450. Easy terms.

Peden & Cooper
104 Main Entrance, Sayward Building

BUILDERS' PROPOSITION
We can deliver ano of the flne.st ibuilderH" propo8ition."< In th« city,

conaisllng of ft triple comer with 175 feet frontage on car line street, with

a depth of 112 feet, for only

jp3,6d0. OW XABT TDSBES

This will make four splendid building lots, all cleared and level and

free from rock. Let us show you this property.

Lipscombe & Taylor
514 Sayward Building. Phone 2899.

LOCK SETS
For aomethlnK in this line, n«w Btrlklnir and novel, you should Inirpect

our recent ImportatlonB.

Everyone Icnoxra the effect tlhat fine flnlBhinK- hardware haa upon the aale

or renting of a house or rtlwe. Our hardware buyer, Mr. Wilson, ha*

made a study of the question from thU standpoint and can now offer

you excluA've designs In various quail ties at 46c up.

A. stock of Mattel*, Orates and Tiles and a ear of those Fine Paints

and Oils made by the Ramaay people alway* on hand.

Oat Our Price on "Untoom" White Lead.

It Is about eight years since the pre-

mier of Brltlah Columbia first visited

Prince Rupert and the northern sec-

tons of the province. On his return to

Vlctoda on that occasion he referred to

the section of the. province he had been
in as new British Columbia. On Sun-
day he returned from another visit to

that part of the country and came back
with renewed faith in It. Speaking to

a Colonist representative yesterday
In regard to his trip, Sir Richard Mc-
Brldo said:

"From this, my fourth visit north
since becoming- prime minister, I come
home more than ever convinced of the
tremendous resources that are contained
within the northern coaat districts. The
principal factor in ffie expansion which
Is apparent In every way is, of course,

the construction of the Grand Trunk
Pacific. In company with the attorney-

general, Mr. Hayward, and Mr. William
Hanpon. the opportunity was offered US
by the superintendent of the road at
Prince Rypert, Mr. Mehan, to travel

thence t^~JSpl^ton- This brought uf
over 169 mllep of jiew track and afford-

ed us many advantages in our Investi-

gation of the settlement of the district.

I cannot speak too highly In praise of
tJw' kindncHS and courtesy shown us by
Mr. Mehan and his assistant, Mr. Mc
Kicoll. There can be no question tluvt

i the general superinlendent, whose re-

sponfilbilllles must be great, will be a

factor In the opening up of that coun-

try.

Along' Qrand Trank Pacific

The track, from the terminal at Prince
Rupert to Skeena Crossing, is In splen-

did condition, the first forty miles hav-
ing been practically completed ani:' be-

ing capable of taking care of all classes

of traffic. The balance is In tolerable

condition and trains are now operated

on It at schedule speed. Passing out of

Prince Rupert we were soon brought
into touch with the Kitsumkalum val-

ley. The train stopped both at Kitsum-
kalum and Terrace, where already a

great deal of land settlement has taken
place. Mr. Weeks and Mr. Franks, two
of the pioneer settlers of thir. uc:-!-

borhood, have done a great deal towards
demonstrating what the soil will pro-

duce. At Kitsumkalum I addressed a

meeting of some forty of the settlers,

and discussed with them local needs.

Continuing a few miles further east ^'e

had an opportunity at Terrace of meet-
ing Mr. Little and a great many of the

townsfolk. A hotel has been erected

there and several other bajldinga arp
under way. The clearing 6¥'»'a very
considerable acreage has been completed
and the residents are very optimistic

as to the future of their section. AcroFS
fiom Terrace Is the Lakelso valley, and
there, too, there is splendid settlement
going on. The government is building

a trunk road to serve this section and in

addition the minister of public works In-

tends to provide a ferry across the

Skeena so as to glye the valley connec-
tion with the Grand Trunk Pacific

trains. It is worthy of note that in tho

Lakelse valley there have been discov-

ered hot springs which are in the hands
of a Victoria syndicate which we were
told intends to establish a hotel and
sanitarium there at an early date.

Bridge Ovar tha Sksana
"There can be no question of the

quantity and the quality of the soil

In the XjAkelse, Kitsumknlum and Ter-

race sections, and that large settle-

ments are bound to spring up in these

communities. Passing on we made a

brief stop at Usk, above Kitsumkalum
canon, an-d then on through Nlcoll,

which will be a divisional point. At
Skeena classing we had a fine view
of the new bridge over the Skeena
river, which Is nearly completed and
which it is said cost in the neigh-

borhood of a million doUers. Th«? un-

lertsk'ng Is of a glgan'tlc nature and
the pleasing circumstance that not a
single life was lost during construc-

tion is well worthy of favorable com-
ment. The bridge stands some 150 feet

alicvft the water and presents a mag-
riflcent appearance from tho steamer's

d.^ck. We saw it thus as we came down
from Hazelton. The journey from .Skeena

cro.sslng to that place, we accompllsli-

ed on the aternwheeler Omineca, com-
manded by Captain Jac-k, and were
iflnded at Old Hazelton town sharp at

six o'clock. Immediately on landing we
were met by the board of trade, willi

which body we had a long interview.

L.at<>r on 1 had an interesting nif^etlng

with several Indian chiefs. Following
thai we had a public meeting attended
by between five and six hundred set-

tlers, with rcBpect io many provincial

as well afl iciai conditions.

"I must not omit mention of the

presence of Mr. C. W. D. ClllTord, a
pioneer of the district and for many
year." its representative In the legisla-

ture. We were all glad that many. If

not all of the statements ' which he
had from time to timii made to par-

liament in former days of tho possi-

bilities which the northern district

would he capable of were daily borne
out by what we saw.

nouriahlug Xndnstrlas

"The return trip from Hazelton was
made early next morning, to enable us

to take the Prince John, one of the

Orand Trunk Paclflc's flne fleet, to

Oranby bay and Observatory lnl«t. At
the Oranby bay works we were hos-

pitably entartatnad by Mr. and Mrs.

Sylvester and several members of the

company's stalt at their new quarters.

W« also had the opportunity of visit-

ing the mlnas. We learned that It la

the intention to commence work at

ones on the new smelter and that they

wilt have thia in operation within two
years, if all goes well. Beyond ques-

tion the »xtefit of \tf ores was very

cle«Viy jlwwo^jitra.^O' t>y thd work done

«n the mtaie to date. On o«r way to

4frkakr tajr «• «kH«« *t fun iMIMfr

f^J^HPipiPM

and learned that the Xaas river pack
promises to be a record this year. We
had the same report from the Skeena
and Rivers Inlet, where the salmon are

coming in.

"The next morning we caught the

Prince Qeoige and went up the Port-

land canal and there visited the Red
Cliff mine., where wo were received by

Mr. Smith and were, shown over some
of their operations. The mine employs
a large force of men and from what
we hearu appears to promise to be a

most valuable property. On^ returning to

Stewart, we went into certain matters
regarding the hospital and other lo-

cal Interests, after which an open air

meeting was held at which my col-

leagues and myself were very cor-

dially received. Stewart was left lat-o

in the evening on the return Journey
home.

"During the voyage south, through

the kindnes.s of Captain .\ich-olson, a

stop was made at Powell river, where
the Brooks-Scanlan company Is operat-

ing their pulp and paper mills W*
were received at the dock by Mr. Scan-

Ian and Managing Director Lang and
oaoorted over the works. F^nv of us
rcallred the tremendous Investment
made here and the murvulous results

obtained. We saw the .spruce and hem-
lock pulp timber fed Into tho machines,

and later on the pulp product tvirned

out In the paper mills as the finished

artl'ole. Th* news-print which the com-
pany Is now manufacturing Is. I am
told, an article of the most excellent

standard. To^ much praise cannot be

given the Brooks-Scanlan company for

t^o enterprise they have created. Ev«ry-
thlng .about the place is businesslike

through and through. *,^^
^ ^7

'
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Prince Rup«rt» it Wfca 'b? a most spon-
taneous character. As the steamer ap-
proa(;hed tlio harbor, we were met by
a flotilla of small steamers and
launches, which escorted us to the new
government dock, where a formal re-

ception was given the attorney general

and myself. The official opening of

the government wharf tl.en took place.

It is of course known that this la of

concrete and steel and that it Is tho
only structure of the kind on the

Pacific coast. Every one there v/.t

loud In praise of It, and the concensus
of opinion seems to be, that It will

serve a most useful as well as profit-

able purpose. Mr. George II. Tlte was
chairman of the citizens committee
and was assisted by several of his fel-

low townsmen. Our welcome was a
most cordial and wholesouled one and
was thoroughly representative In Its

Character. After leaving the wharf we
were escorted by Mr. Tlte, Dr. Kergin,
the former member for Skeena, and
other prominent citlz/ens through gaily

dec.orated .streets and under some very

fine arches.

The municipality has been doing

splendid work in the last two years

and the ci"iange.-» wrought in tho town-
site, since my visit In the fall of 1910

are marvelous Indeed. Streets have
been cut out of the solid rock and
macadamized; others have been
straightened out, and numerous tre-

mendous operations have taken * place,

which enables tl.e place to rank with
other modern cities. After the drive

we met many 'citizens, and also the
Daughters of the Empire, who were
interested In trying to purchase some
gcvsrnment property. We ware all

struck with the general appearance of

tho town. The buildings constructed
and under way fire all of a substan-
tial character, and the buoyancy and
faith of tho people unquestionably
stamp them as being the riglit kind of
citizens to undertake the making of

the now northern metropolis. Tn the

evening a meeting was held in the

Wcstholme theatre, where there was a
large axid enthusiastic attendance. A
vote of thanks to the ministers was
proposed by Dr. Kergin and seconded
by Mr. Cy. Peck, and this we appreci-
ated very much indeed. Mr. Manson
did the honors of Prince Rupert In his
own most courteous way, and we had
ample testimony of the high esteem In

which the local member is held by all

his constituents. Irrespective of poli-
tics.

"At Prince Rupert we were very
much interested in the operatt-ons of
the Canadian Fish and Cold Storago
Plant, under the manngemont of Mr.
Collins, which stands out prominently
along tho harbor front. We were given
to understand that this is one of the
largest of Its kind on this continent.

Mr. Collins and his engineer were good
enough to show us through and explain
the interesting details in connection
with the industry. Another fish Indu.«i-

trv Is that carried on by Mr. Crlppen
in the parking of boneless herring. Mr.
Crip|)en Is a mopt entliuslastic citizen

and capable business man, and his In-

dustry, though still small, promises to

be a great one. He is now making
preparations for. larger promises.

Development of the ICorth.

"To sum up, there can bo no doubt
of this with regard to the mining coun-
try, that it Is still barely prospected.

Tho mines at present In operation and
those projected In the vicinity of Haz-
elton and the Interior go to show con-

clusively that the north will presently

take its place a-«< one of our big pro-

ducers from the mining standpoint.

With the entry of the •rallwi.y trans-

portation, safe and servlctjnble, will be

at hand and we can look for a remark-
able growth in the Industry. Then, too,

in addition to the metalliferous minee,

there is mucli splcndild promise in the

development of the Groundhog and
Peace River oo«l areas. The provincial

government has now in the' field In tMs
district Mr. Robertson, provincial min-
eralogist, and his assistants, and we
hope 'by the fall to be in possession of

a report dealing with those Industries.

Meanwhile there Is a great d-ea-I of in-

terest shown in the proposal to project

and build a railway from some point

on the coast to tap the Groundhog dla-

trlct. Both at Hazelton and Stewart
we were piled with questions directly

bearing on this question. "When we
have our flnal report* in this taril there

ought to be Information at hand from
which the be«t route can be deter-

mined on.

Agriculturally. I have already men-
tioned how the Kitsumkalum valley

looks. At Baselton are eome of th«

flneet fardena to be aeen anywhere.
ji^tM -^6 vecetablaa grew In abund-
aiiea and are of tha very htmt qwkU^^

cibly on landing at Haselton, aiid which
Indicates the extent to whloh eettlf-

ment is gblng on, were the piles of
agTlcultt<raJ machinery at the w«,re-

houaes for trana-shlpment to the In-

terioir. As for the Aaherlea of the coast

there Is no doubt that Prince Rupert
is bound to be the centre of tremendous
enterprtae."

During the premier's stay In the

north he and hU party had perfect

weather, and learned at Prince Rupert

that the city had enjoyed a fine season.

Sir Richard waa the recipient of a

unique address frorn the people of

Prince Rupert, it being written on a

whole moose hide. The work was done

by Mr. MortP II. Craig, and reflects

great credit on him. At the top are

views typifying the shipping, railways

and manufactures of I'rince Rupert,

placed on each side of the provincial

coat-of-arma. Below the address and
the signature, stretch across the broad

hide, within an artistically-conceived and
e»;ecute<l frame. Sir Richard was also

presented with a frame for Lady
MoB.l.Io, In the work on which tho.

actual wild fiower.s of the district havo
been used by Mrs. Craig, who designed it

The kindness with which he was
treated everywhere is spoken of by Sir

Richard, and he bears testlrnony to the

courtesy and excellent service given by
the steamers on which he travelled

—

the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk
P.aclflc.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Bonds Ouaranteed—The formal docu-
ments of guaraiii ij,- the bonds of the
Pacific Great EUKtern Railway com-
pany having been signed by the minis-
ter n<f;'f>rotillp^r',ti^:>ii^ip:!WrtW nhof-tly- be
floated t* '&«. «t>n«Mkay.-.'tt is under-
stood.

Toorist Party-;-A party of twenty
tourists from the eastern states. In-

cluding Hon. Allen H. Bagg and Mrs.
Bagg, of Pittafleld, Mass., were visit-

ing the city yesterday and left this

morning for the mainland. They left

Chicago on tho 3rd of July, travelling

to Denver, Salt. 'Lake City, Portland,
Seattle and thence to this city. The
remarnder of tlie tour 1b through the

Canadian Rock'ja and the prairie prov-
inces back to Chicago. They all regis-

tered yesterday at the Empress hotel.

Freight Kates—During the last few
day.s the freight rates committee of the

board of trade has held two sessions in

the preparation of a case for the rail-

way commission, whU:li will open sit-

tings at Vancouver on Saturday next.

At the last meeting of the committee an
adjournment was taken until tomorrow
morning, the secretary being Instructed

to obtain certain information in the

meantime. Any shippers having com-
plaints which they desire brought be-

fore the commission should notify the

secretary Immediately.

iratlve Bon KUled—Mr. James Por-

ter, of 62 Government street, yesterday

received a letter from Telegraph Creek

in which tho information was convey-

ed that Mr. Alfred E. rtadford, a native

of this city, had met v/ith a fatal ac-

cident In a mining camp in Atlln. Only
meagre particulars of the affair are

contained In the letter, but it appears

that Radford had been engaged In

sluicing operations on a hydraulic

claim and was suddenly overwholmod^

In a fall of earth. It was found that

tho only way by w'hich the unfortunate

man could be rescued was by using a

stream of water from the hydraulic

pipe. He lived three days, his death oc-

curring on July 13.

COMING EVENTS

Plenio at H«<ai-on Hill—This afternoon,
from three to nix, thi; primary and Junhir
departments of James Bay Methodlat Sun-
day school will hold a picnic at Beacon
Hill,

V. W. C. A. ricnlr Tea—A picnic tea will

be held tomorrow, Thursday, at 6.30 p.m.
at Foul Bay unde.r the auspices of the
y. W. C. A., and a hearty welcome will be
extended to all girls wishing to attend.
Those coming aljould take the Cook street
car.

A Progrefmire Club—A meeting summoned
by Mr. J. U Fltzmaurlce, will he hold at

I2.45 o'clock thi.i afternoon at the Alex-
andra club for Ihe purpose of organising a

Victoria f'rogreaslve club. A number of
prominent gentlemen have been requested
to deliver short addresses. At 1 n'clock
luncheiin will be served.

Summer Carnival—With the object of

rnlslni; funds to endow a cot for tho chil-
dren's wiird In the new Jubilee hospital n
summer cninlvnl will be held In the grounds
of the residence of Mr. F. B. Pemberton,
Mounljny, Oak Bay, on Wednesday, August
7, from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. .Numerous atlrao-
tlve features will mark the event, Including
two entertnlnnients, and the presence of a
number of flower girls. Thirty Boy Scouts,
drawn from the Oak Bay contingent, will

be In attendance and will see that arrange-
ments for tbe comfort of those who attend
are made as perfert jia possible. The
event will be under the auspices of the
Women's Canadian club.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

Supreme court chamber will be ta-ken

by the Chief Justice, Instead of Mr.

Justice Murphy, on Thursday, and at

12.15 o'clock Instead of 10.30.

QBITUA'RY NOTICES

— it,.,, » '-.tAti»*t.
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Sinclair—The death occurred in the

city yesterday of Mr. Ari'hilTAld Sln-

clRlr. aged 40 y-ears. The dec^Sed,

who was a miner, was a native of

Scotland, and had resided here for

seventeen years. At the time of his

demise he was living on Stanley street.

Esquimau. He was unmarrlod. The fun-

oral Will take place on Thursday at

2.30 p.m.. Rev. D, MacRae offlclfttlng.

Moore—The funeral of the late Mrs.

Mary EIl«n Moore took place yester-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock from the

family residence, 602 Battery street, to

Christ church , cathedral, where service

was conducted at 3 o'clock by Right

Rev. the Bishop of Columbia, assisted

by Ven. Archdeacon .'?crlv«n and Rev.

William Barton. There ws- a large at-

tendance of frlenda of the deceased,

and many beautiful floral tributes cov-

ered the bier. The committal rites at

the graveaWa ware conducted by Ven.

Archdeacon Scrlven. The pallbearers

were M«s«rs. F. H. Worlook, E. C. Bag-
Bhawe, H. H. Nash and C. R. Brown.
Brooker—KatMeen Joyce Brooke r, the

Infant daughter xtf Mr, end Mrs Th<vf.

Cuthbert Brooker, of 1861 Creaceat

road, died in the city on Monday. The
funeral la taklnar place this afternoon

at \t9 from tbe above raaldenoe, Bar.

^^1 R. QonmU offtolftUac
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Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street a- + .|- Victoria. B.C.

A Few of the Many Varieties of CaKe We MaKc
'Cream Baskets, Cream Rolls, Mocha Squares and Almond
Sandwich. Candy department—Fresh Mint Wafers, Almond

Crisp, Cream Caramels and Fruit Pudding.

CLAY
Branch Bakcrv, Yates Street. 619 Fort Street.

THE SILENT "WAVERLEY
ELECTRIC"
No car In the world can^

compare In style, beauty of

finish, easy riding and silence,

with Waverley Electrics.

Foreign markets have been

8earche<l for rich upholstery,

while a famous decorative ar-

tist, a member of the Waverly
staff, has evoked especial ele-

gance of finlsji end fitting.

I"

':^^aSr*

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

HOT ? 7

Dalton's Lemonade
For those hot, sizzling days, nothing so refrMHtng'

as Dalton's Concentrated Lemonade. Made ironi lemons
and sug^ar only. Guaranteed free from

Tartaric Acid. Sweetene4 Bad ready
to serve.

1 bottle makes half a g^allon.

Try it once and you will never agtda
make lemonade in th«
ordinary way.

15c>

tanterd Brokararo Oompaay, TawMBVM, VfetMlpiM
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House Special
I aso will handle flva-roomad

modem hotue, half-nil* ftonA
HiUald* Airenua, Bisa of tot «•
xl20. Oardati and- ohtekeiir tttft, .

terly. Xntaraat id t pot fint. ^
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WhetherYouPay afl

$65 or $250, Buy a
Columbia

Our show window.'' just now contain a

display of Columbias that is worth stopping-

to look at, even if you assure yourseU that

you will never buy one. From the "Favor-

ite" at $65, to the magnificent "Regent'' at

$250, a library table of handsome quality

and a superlative musical instrument com-

bined, the range of these instruments is .so

complete that all tastes and all i)rejudices are appealed l-o.

This display includes machines

at ?65, ^97.50, $1:25^

$180 and $350

The "Regent," made like
'
a

library table, is a big attrac-

tion in itself. I'tility and en-

tertainment art- united in this

instrumciu i" .1 degree never
before reached in

any in.'^trument. The

Gra'fonola Regent is

eniirt'ly conc^alcdr'

and in outward ap-

pearance the instru-

ment is merely a

handsome mahogany
t,able. Pull out a

smooth drawer at

One end and you ex-

pose the handy turn-

table ready for„ the

record. The tone chamber extends from

this drawer through the table, and ends in a

grille at the farther end. Beneath, at both

ends, are record compartments with space

for 200 records. A handsome, leather-tbound,

loose-leaf index book for keeping track of

records, is given with the ''Regent."

If you ever have thought of adding to the pleasure of

home life by owning a Colvunbia, we invite you to call

now and learn of an especially attractive proposition

as to terms, etc.

§m&m^:^^^"
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Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

A genera] banking business transacted at all branches.

DIRECTORS
President Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

Vice-President Capt. \\'m. Robiiison

Jas. H. AshdowTi H. T. Champion Frederick Nation

Hon. D.C. Cameron W.C. Leistikow Sir R.P. Roblin. K.C.M.G.

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
AXiBSmTA. KAirZTOBA. BA8XATOXBWAW.

C«lr.ry BoauMjour Alameda , Lockwood
Bdmontoa BlnicartU AUan Macoun
Hiffh.BlvM Brandon Balcarrea Xano>
Zrrlouk

oienbo"o Bladworth Maymont
Maolaod laflbilla Brock Moo»a Jaw
Bed D»«? ia Klvlare Dubuo Nokomla
B&XTZSH Mallta Dundum Prince Albert
COLUMBIA

?/e'r»°o^
»""*! Qu'AppeU.

Aahoroft Plpeatone Earl Orey QutU Laka
Central Park Batliwell Fleming' Reg-lna
Eburna St. Bonifac* roLm Laka saltcoato
X.umby l^rtlnT goTan''"""

Sn.katoon
Wew Westmln»tar stonewaU Mnniaw Sedley
Poachland ^, jr-WINMIPEO Hnrria ' Sheho

Stove.ton and ^o^t St.
-"lOiniaBX Stornow»yHtoveaton

Portag-e nnd Impei-i»l Swift Carreilt
VANCOUVER. siierbrooko Klnley. ^^^^
HaitlngTB St. . Main and Iianffllftm vi.oonn*
OranvUle St. Selklri Laura wolBalS
Mount PleawMjgu- .'. ^VUllani and I,ll>*r«.v

Torkton
Victoria ^^i^^l^*: SherbrookB WoydmlnstW »«**».«»

BRANCifllgJ' 1^ EASTERN CANADA
OJffTABI(fc::^iAlr- yio'i^^lioa

'€^ 'OTTAWA". _' TORONTO,
Bath ^'fP;;.'. Inglewooa J. Sparks St. A^n^a^St.
Bracebrlttgra " lnwod<^^.,,Ti- RiSeau 3t. Spadlna Av«.
BrockviUe Kingetm Welllnytoii St. -Woodbrldrfe

Burford .'•f^Hwiorytowa Port DovM "*^eb^
Comber ^ ^Wlpaaa* . ^0Uaa|(l AyUner
Enfrprfa,, . y:.'

'.^ ^§ss»-^rikh, ^:^
'

;;Pl^fll^fi!>llw''^'^ T' -yi^p^«'^^^"i«

omcERS or the bank.
ROBERT CAMrBELL G«-nfro! Manait^r

Zi. M. McCARTHT Supt. Branchea
V. P. CRONYN Supt. Eastern Bv-..nches

J. P. KOBERTS ...>,.. ^., ..'..... .Supt. B. C. BranchOB
Bavingrs Bank Department at Every Brancb.

OODFKKY BOOTH, .Maniiifrr, Victoria llranch.

Good
Meals
at Camp Comfort
The boys at Camp Comfort are using

the same stove that thcv had last year.

It was the best they could g«t. It was a

Oil Cook-stove
This year they got a New Perfection Oren

Also a New Perfection Toaster

Abo a New Perfection Broiler

"Gee, what a difference in the meols a good Move

Btakei," said one o( the boyi. So ther c»lle<J their «h»ck

"Camp Comfoit." And they will tell their mothers and

wives about the stove, too. For the New Perfection Oil

Cook-itovc i> as convenient for the home as for the

camp. It will bakt.. broil, roast and toatt at well at a

nHB&r w*i nagc— ... 4- .

,; T^TT

The
New Perfection

Stove
it haadMinely finuhed in

nickel, wilh cabiact tnp,

drop fthelvcB. tuwel rAciii,

etc. Lxing chimn«yi, etiftm-

(led 1urquou«'bIu«. Madt;
wilh 1 , 2 or 3 l.urncrt. All
de«ler». Frc« Cook - Book
wilh every *tovr, Cook-
Book kU(1 aivm to anyone
tending 5 coats to covet

roiiliiig coil.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COWANt, Limited

FIRSTm^m
University Graduates Register

and Will Assemble in Soutli

Park School on August 2'1 to

Organize

The number of applications received
from univefHity gnidiiate.s who desire

to b«' enrolled an members of ccjnvoca-

ttori of llie L"nlvc-rsUy of British Co-

lumbia Is 717. Of these 215 art* McGUl
university Kfaduutcs, 2fi0 Toronltj unl-

vi'rslty. 77 Qutun's university, 66 Uni-
versity of Manitoba, 35 Dalhousle unt-

versity, 25 Ac.idia,^ university, 23 Uni-
versity of New Brunswick, .TO from
other Canadian unlvcr.sitien ami -di

froni British universities outside Can-
adad.

The undernamed graduates, having
complied with all th« re.aulrements of

the statutBr ft^e rvgtiitered as members
of the convocfttton oi; the University

of JBrUlah Columbia. A6; there aro

some applicants for regis trftttOO ,from
whom addUional particulara ttre> re-

quired, ftsupp)«m«ntal list wtU be is-

sued by ih« department later:

;
A-iiaiijwoft. ^. CS«- Vaitcouwer; ^adeMon,

a. ':v.i VaiwwHiver; AnieMipk Vf. O..

Van'aoaver; Anderaon F, W,, Rttmloopa;
Andrews, F., Victoria; Annlng, X» H.,

Chllltwaok; Anetoy, A., Vancouver; Ar-

St. Margaret's College, Toronto
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

FoiiikK'iI hy the late George Dickson, M.A., former Principal of
Upper Canada College, and Mrs. Dickson

Acadeinic Course—Kroni Preparatory to University Matriculation
and First Year Work.

Music, Art. Domestic Science. Physical EducatJori^-^Crtcket;
Tennis, Basket Ball. Hockey. Swiniminf^r Bath.

School Reopens After Holidays, September ii, 1912

Write for Prospectus
.MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, MISS J. E. MacDONALD. B. A..

President. Principal.

THERE ARE

ONLY TWELVE TRIMMED HATS LEFT
Priced up lo S9.50—now $2.75

And six Ready-to-VVears, priced to $4.50—now $1.75

AT

POTATOES POTATOES
The best on the market—$1.75 for 100 pounds.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Tc!. 4T3- 709 Yates Street.

IfYouBuyNowYouCanBuyCheap
On Beautiful, Picturesque Shawnigan Lake

Just look about and take note of the manner in whi-ch values on all waterfront prnperty anywhere adjacent

to \'ictoria have gone up. It i.s becoming- more difficult every day to find a desiralde piece' at anything- like tlie

])ricc.^ obtaining- a few months ago. DOESN'T THIS ^fF.A.V a'xYTHIXG TO YOU? CANT VOL" SUE
THE TREND OF THINGS?

There is no.more desirable, no prettier waterfront anywhere than is to be found on Shawnigan
Lake. In the years to come, this popular water will naturally develop as an important residential

district filled with summer and permanent homes. The annual regatta, on Friday and Saturday

of this week, is an instance of the appeal of Shawnigan, and the regatta is growing larger and bet-

ter every year. Population is increasing, the demand is growing very keen. Here is a chance for

an investment that will pay you well.

We are offering for a short time, ten lots, all beautifully siliialcd, and all ideal U'lr summer home or camp-
ing purposes. They are as follows:

6 LOTS ONLY—Located just below the 25-mile station, each roo fnn water) x 400 feet. Especially choice

waterfrontagc, ideal shady beach witli groves'of arbutus and dogwood. One hour from town b}' train or

motor.

At Present $1,000 Each
One-fourth cash, balance 6, 12, t8 months.

4 LOTS ONLY—Located on Shawnigan Lake, 66 (on water ) x 300 feet. Pure white sand beach, large shade
trees. Ideal home or camp site.

At Present $250 to $300
One-third cash, balance 6 and 12 months.

WATERFRONT ACREAGE
On Shawnigan Lake, 4^ acres with 330 feet of the very finest waterfrontage. C. N. R. will pass immediately

at back of this piece.

Available Now for $1,350
One-fourth cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

-.--.y-..^ —^^
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British Columbia Investments, Ltd.
636 View Street. Phocte 3246.

bttcMo. J. W.. Vemop; AVoMbft^l. H.
p., y«aeouver; ArctHtMUd. Mv O., Kattfti

loops; Arsu«>; W. P^. Wancouyw; A""-

6MUpi
:JQ!^

'V'an^uf^*^,.-:;^m'Birqng, ir. a.,

N?l9on; , Ash-

WBre, i^f !&., Eburna .t. .1.,

Nnw 'W'«8tiOihster; Auld J. W., Vanoou-
vrr.

Hiir.i. w. X, Vancouver; Balrd, M. C
\'ancouvcr: Baker, F. K, Vancouver;

Ba4<pr H. W., Vancouver; Barrett, W.
T., Vancouver; Barron. T/ J., Courtenay;

Haskln, W. O.. Pentlc ton;. Bates, U. H.,

Viincouver; BayfleW, G. E., Vancouver;

HaylVeld, H. A., Vancouver; Beachani,

II., Vancouver; Beckwitli, H. A., Vic-

toria: Beeston, C. G., Xelson; Bennett,

A. E. H., Kfimlopps; Bennett, C. V.,

Prince Rupert; Black, G. D. R., Viin-

couver; Blaylock, S. G., Trail; Boak. 11

\V. C. Vancouver; Bogies, G. W.. Van-

couver: Bolton, W. W., Victoria; Bon-

n«l. S., Fernle: Booth, P. D., Vancou-

ver; Bouchard, T. C. Vancouver; Bow-
ser, lion. W. J., Victoria; Boyce. V.

de F., Kelowna; Boyd, R. S., Vancou-

ver; Boyle, R. C-. Vancouver; Brad-

.shaw, G. K., Vancouver; Bray. H. R.,

Vancouver; Brennan, G. E., Vancouver:

Brett, .V. J,. W.. Vancouver; Bride, "\v

W., .South Vaheouver; Bristol, C. F,

Vaneouver; Broe, l... Vancouver;

j
lir.i'isli, T. A., Vancouver; Brouse, .T.

i:.. -Vew Denver; Brown, J., Vancouver:

Brydon-.Iack, A. C. Vancouver; Bry-

(lone-J«(k. K. W.. Vancouver; Brydone-

.Iftck, H. D.. Vancouver; Brydone-Jack,

W. D., Vancouver; Buchan, P. II., Van-

couver; Buchanan. L., Vancouver; Bul-

ler, 1-'. J.. Vancouver: Burch. A. 1.., Van-

couver: BurVcy, A. M., Vancouver: Bur-

nett, G. H.. Vancouver; Burnett, E. A..

Vaneouver; Burns, W., Vancouver;

Burns. W. E.. Vancouver; Burris, J. S.,

Kamlnops; Burritt, W. E., Prince Ru-

pert,

Cade. J. p., Prince Rupert; Cameron.

.•\. G., Vancouver; Cameron. A. W,
Prince Rupert; Cameron. C. A.. Vancou-

ver; Cameron. C. J., Vancouver; Cam-

eron, E. J., Vancouver: Cameron. G. F.,

Vancouver; Carder, K. I> , Vancouver;

Campbell, C. McK., Phoenix; Campbell,

T). G., Vancouver; Camphell, E. F,..

Phoenix; Camphell. C. F., Vjincouvor:

Campbell, J.. Victoria; Campbell. .1. G,.

Viincouver; Campbell. J. A. E., Van-

couver: C«mplifll, K. G.. Enderhv;

ConllniiftI on TiMf 10. Col. *.

*^ Ml mmm ->:

Salt Spring

Island Farm
102 acrsis. with 20 acres ileared

and all fenced, large orchard, fi-

roomed cottage, barn. stable.<!,

chicken houses, and all farming

implements. This property has a

stream of pure water running

through It and 1« close to wharf,

post office, churches and schools.

Price, only, fl0,500, on terms.

Gavin C. Mouat
Ganges.

Particular Men
Particular men—that i.s

those, who arc "tussy" about

iheir suits being "just so,"

are the men we succcasfully

cater to.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

Next Oriental Importinc: Co.

1605 Government Street

Corrig College
BMron HUl Pw*. Vfc-torta. ac.

Peinrt «Hrh.Or»d« D»y and
Bonrdlng College for boy« of 7 lo

i« yoari. Reflnetnenta of well-i.p-

polnted «nUem*n'» home In lov«ly

I»e«ccn Hill Park. Number llmlta*.

Outdoor Bporti. Prepared for Hu»l-

neei Ufe or ProfeMlonai eKaiBJiia-

tlona. Pees Ine'uiive »nrt atrletly

moderate. Three .v*C*ncl««. StUnnW
terro. Apyll lith. _^ __^ - ;.

YOUR ORDERS
APPRECIATED

We want your orders and when we ge^. them we
show .our appreciation by not only giving you real

value in pure food, but by serving you in many other

little ways which make shopping at the West End a

pleasure.

White Clover Creamery Butter, lb 35^
Fresh Eastern Eggs, ^ doz $1.00
r^resli Spring Lainli. ^'oung Chickens and Ducks,

Cooked Ox Tongue, Boiled Ham, Roast Pork.

FRESH PORK PIES

STILL A CHANCE TO GET THOSE APRI-
COTS FOR PRESERVING

Per $1.25 Crate

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones ji2s%8—i76i.

CORNER BROUGHTON ^N©: GOVERNMENT STS.

mkmlmmmmiimiSmlllimkmmimi&

University School for Boys
Mount Tolinj« - Victoria. B. C.

Warden, R. V. Harvey. JI.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle. Esq. Xmas
term begins September 11 For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

Collegiate School
Kockland Avenu* - - . - - . Victoria, B. O.

Boarding- and Day '.School lo Boys. Particular attention given to

"^ backward pupils. Also Preparatory Class, conducted aei>arately, for

boys of 7 to 10 years of age.

Piinclpal - - A. D. lCt7SKETT. ESQ.

Xmn.«i Term wll! commence on Tuesday, Scpteniher 10.

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
Wc respectfully solicit your ^listings.

Thi.s implies to you also, Mr. Real Estate Man.

B. C. Business Men's Clearing
House and Exchange
Real Estate—Business Chances—Insurance

Bank of Montreal Chambers

Corner Gi^ernment and Bastion Phone 3804

Connccti'Mis in Vancouver, Scaillc, rortland and Tacoma.

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to'- the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

The Nechaco Vaiiev Land Co.. Ltd.

620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C>»

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C

Havergal Ladies' College
JRRVIS ST. TORONTO

Principal MISS KffOX
Tboroavh education on modern Unci. Preparation for honour matriculation

and other ezamlnatloni. Separate Junior Sctiool, Domestic Science Depart-
ment, Gymnasium, Oatdoor Games, SItatinr Rinks, Swlmaainc Bath.

HHVEROnL-On-THE-HILL . College Heights. Toronto

Junior School
for the conTenienco of mipiU r«aii<lent in the Nortlwrn and Weetem parti of the

City. Larre Playing Grounds of nearly four acre*—cricliet, tennis, basketball,

hoekey. Under the direct supenrision of Mis' Knox, as^ated by spacialiaU

in Junior School teachintr and in Languages.
For illustrated calendars and prospectus apply to the Bursar.

School win. hb-opris om Surr. IJ. R. MILLICHAMP. Hon. Sec.-Treaa.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

This will be our busy week with

Apricots and
Peaches

Ordera niled with flnest fruit at
lowcat prloea.

JERSKiNTS 6R0CERV

MMMMMM«

Manitoba
Medical CoUegis
In affiliation with Manitoba
University. Sessiort commences
October i, 191 2- f've years'

course. Excellent clinical facili-

ties. For full inforrtiatiidn, ap-

ply to the ReRistrar,

Dr. E. S. POPHAM
Medical CoUagf, Wiaa(p«t K
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Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

A general banking business transacted at all branches.

DIRECTORS
President Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President ------ Capt. Wni. Robinson

Jas, H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation
Hon. D.C. Cameron W.C. Leistikow Sir R.P. Roblin. K.C.M.G.

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
AXJIXKTA. KAirZTOBA. BABXATCHBWAir.

v"»a»*T Beauaajour Alameda Iiookwood
Xdmontoa Bln»carth Allan Macoun
aiffh.Blvay

S""*"?"?? Balcarr.. Xano>
Xrricaaa

Sl'nboro Blartworth Maymont
Maolaod iBabella Biock Moos* Jaw
»«d O—r L* aivi«« oubuo Nokoml.
BBXTZSK

?!,*M*^ Dundura Prince Albert
COXiVMBXA Mlnlota _ , „ . . „^" " Plerson Duval Qu'AppeUe

ABhoroft Plpeatona Earl Orey QulU Lake
Central Park Bathwell Plemlngr Retina
''^'''°'

lom"«it'"" ^°'-''' '^''*' Saltcoat.

Hew Westminater stonewall „^^ Sedlev
Poachland WIWMIPEG S""if^ ' ' ^T v,

Que.n.l Portage Ave. gSwIait
Steveston and Port St.

-noiciiaBi; Stornoway
Tr.Kr/~tnTr.n^Ti'» Portag-e and Imperial Bwlft Current
VABrCOUVBB. Sherbrooke Xlnley _„
HaatlnsB 3t. Main and Langrliam ^r„^„„„*
Oranvllle St. Selkirk Laura wf^^^i-l
Mount rieaaant. WlUiam and i.iix-ri..-

-irorirtan
lotorlft Sherbrooke lloydmlnster »oir«wn.

BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA ,:.•"-

OHTABXO. Ploronce OTrtAWA, TOBOISTTO.

Bath laglewood Sparks St. A^n^B^St.
BraciiBrldjf* inwood ;-^ ' Ttldeau St. __,_„_jspadiaa Ave
BrookvlUe KlngrBton Wellington St. Woodbrldsre

Burford Mallorytowa Port Dov«r ^'uEBEc'
Comber Napanea Scotland Aylmer
Enterprise '

.
' OdesBD- Seeley'8 Bay Faplneauville

OFPICEKS or THE BAITX.
ROBERT f'AMrBKM/ <;pnrra! MHiiaicPr

I.. M. McCAKTHT Bupt. Branches
V. r. CBOBrVN Supt. Eaitem Branchea
J. P. BOBEBTS Supt. B. C. Branohoa

Saving's Bank Department at Every Branch.

GODFREV BOOTH, .Manager, Victoria Hranih.

Good
Meals
at Camp Comfort
The boys at Camp Comfort are using

the same stove that they had last year.

It was the best they could g«t. It was a

New Vtrfcciion
\*l*.t% Ll.lll »• '!)»<.

Oil Cook-5tgvc
This year they got a New Perfection Otch

Also a New Perfection Toaster

Also a New Perfection Broiler

"Gee, what a dillerencc in the lacals a good ilove

makes," said one of the boyi. So ther called their «h»cic

" Camp Comfo.i." And they will tell their mothers and

wives about the stove, too. For the New Perfection Oil

Cook-store is as convenient for the home as for the

p. It \vill bake, broil, roast and toast as well as a

far

cam
regular co« roans.

The
New Perfection

Stove
ii h«ad>otn«ly (iniitied in

niclcel, with csbiaet tnp,

<lrop »Kelvc»^ towel racki.

cic. Long cKimncyi, enam-
eled turquoue-blue. Made
v/ilh 1 , 2 or 3 burnco. All
dealer*. Fre« Cook - Book
v/ilh every »Iovc. Cook-
Book «Uo gtvea lo Rnyone
sending 5 coaU to cover
msiling coat.

University Graduates Register

and Will Assemble in South

Park School on August 21 to

• Organize

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO?vIPANY, Limited

WSm 1

Tho number of applicnHons received

from univprsity gr.-idnate.s who iloslro

to be eiirollod us iiiembera of convoca-
tiati of the Unlveralty of British Co-

lumbia 1.S 717. Of fhese 215 are McGill
utilversiiy graduate.-?, 200 Toronto unl-

veralty, 77 Queien'e university, 66 Uni-
versity of Mmiltoba, 35 Dalhousle unl-

verBlty. 25 Acadlaj university, 23 T'nl-

vcrsily of New Brunswlcli, 30 Yrorii

other Canadian unlvcrisitieB and 46

from British universities outside Can-
adad.

The undernamed graduates, having
c»inpli«(l with all the rf'^iul>-ements of

til statute, are regisli!' l 's memberh
of tl:e convocation of the Unlvorsiiy

of British Columbia. As there ai

some applicants for registration from
whom additional particulars are re-

quired, a fiupptenwntal list wtll Iw 4*-

aiUipiJ. . by tit* department later: '
" '

r0flA»ob, lav. Xk^VamaoWWi AnAermon.

•p. P.. Vancouver; ' Ander*on, W. G.,

Vancouver; Anderson F. W., Kamloops:
Andrews, F<,'°9|l«ltarft;; Annlng, N- H..

Chintwack; AMtey, A*. "Vftncouver; Ar-

Unrtefft. ,.T, y, Yf-rntm: Arrhlhnlil. H,

St. Margaret's College, Toronto
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

FoinuUd liy tlic late Georpe Dickson, M..A., former Primip.il .if

Upper Canada College, and Airs. Dicksou
Academic Course— l-'roni Preparatory tu Univer.sity Matriculation

and First Year W^ork.
.Music, v\rt. Domestic Science. Physical Education—Cricket,

Tennis, basket Ball. Hockey. Swimming Rath.
School Reopens After Holidays, September ii, 1912

Write t'nr Prospcctu> -'

.MRS. GEORGE DJCKSON, MISS J. E. MacDOXALD. B. A..

President. Principal.

POTATOES POTATOES
The best on the market—S^l.75 for loo pounds.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Tel. 413. 709 Yates Street.

THERE ARE

ONLY TWELVE TRIMMED HATS LEFT
I'ricc'il n\) lo -"^W-SO— now ..^2.75

.And six Ready-to-\\cars, priced to $4.50—now.... $1.75

AT

IfYouBuyNowYouCanBuyCheap
On Beautiful, Picturesque Shawnigan Lake

Jtist look about and take note of the manner in vvhi'ch values on nil watcM-lrunl prnpei-iy anywhere adjaceiu

to X'ictoria have gone up. It is becoming more difficult every dav 10 iind a desirable i)icce at anything Hke the

prices obtaining a few months ago. DOESN'T THIS M L£AX ANYTHING TO YOU? CANT YOU SEE
THE TREND OF THINGS?

There is no.more desirable, no prettier w^aterfront anywhere than is to be found on Shawnigan

Lake. In the years to come, this popular water will naturally develop as an important residential

district filled with summer and permanent homes. The annual regatta, on Friday and Saturday ^
of this week, is an instance of the appeal of Shawnigan, and the regatta is growing larger and bet-

ter every year. Population is increasing, the demand is growing very keen. Here is a chance for

an investment that will pay you well.

We are offering for a short time, ten lots, all beautifully situated, and all ideal for summer liome or camp-

ing purposes. They are as follows:

6 LOTS ONLY—Located just below the 25-mile station, each 100 (on water) x 400 feet. Especially choice

waterfrontagc. ideal shady beach with groves'of arbutus and dogwood. One hour from town by train or

motor. !

At Present $1,000 Each
One-fourth cash, balance 6, 12. 18 months.

4 LOTS ONLY—Located on Shawnigan Lake, 66 (on wattr ) .x 300 feet. Pure white sand beach, large shade

trees. Ideal home or camp site.

At Present $250 to $300
One-third cash, balance 6 and 12 month.s.

WATERFRONT ACREAGE
On Shawnigan Lake, ^Yz acres with 330 feet of the very finest waterfrontagc. C. N. R. will pass immediately

at back of this piece.

Available Now for $1,350
One-fourth cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

British Columbia investments, Ltd.
636 View Street Phone 3246.

<!
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p.. Vancouvar: Archtbcild. SL a., Kam-
Ioopb; Ararue, W. P« V««s«Sij|arJ^ ^r-
ihour. Dii Vancouver: Arft»Strp^,/J. A.,

Roaslana:A;fJ^ur, ?;.*?., Nelaon; Ash-
more.- B,-

. .tjk'r.
-

' W^iig
-

qt j
'V-J^oh ton.- .T.-

,
J.,

Sew Tyi0fj«»ttJ|»^,;%iBiM-;*.-W., Vancou-
ver. ' M'

Biilrd, \V. .T, Vanc6uV«r; Baird; M. C,

Vancouver; Baker, F. R, Vancouvfei-

Bakpr H. W., Vancouver; Barrett, W.

T., Vancouver; Barron, T.' J,. Courtenay;

Baskln, W. O; Ppntl<-ton: Bates, B. H.,

Vancouver: Bayflekl, G. B., Vancouver;

Baytlekl, H. A., Vancouver; Beacham,

H., Vancouver; Beckwitli, H. A., Vic-

toria; Beeston. C. G., .\el«on; Bennett,

A. K. H., Kamioops; Benn«tt, C. V.,

Prince Rupert; Black, G. D. R., Van-

couver; Rlaylock, S. O., Trail; Boak, 11.

U'. C. \ ancouver; Boggs. G. W., Van-

couver; Bolton, W. W., Victoria; Bon-

n<;l. S.. Fernle; Booth, P. D.,r Vancou-

ver; Bouchflrrt, T. C, Vancouver; Bow-

."icr, Hon. W. .J.. Victoria; Boyco, \',

rtc P., Kolowna: Boyd, R. S.. Vancou-

ver; Boyle. R. C Vancouver; Bra<l-

ehaw, G. K., Vancouver; Bray. TI- R..

Vancouver; Brennan, G. E., Vancouver.

Brett, A. J., W., Vancouver; Bride, W
W., South Vancouver; Bristol, C. F".,

Vancouver; Broe; L., Vancouv<'r;

Broush, T. .\-, Vancouver; Brou.ie, .7.

K., New Denver; Brown, .1., Vancouver:

Bryrlon-.Isic'.v, A. C„ Vancouver; Bry-

rlnne-.7«iik. K. W., Vancouver;. Bryrlone-

.l«rU. H D., Vancouver; Brydone-Jack,

W. v., Vancouver: Buchan. l^ H., Van-

couver; Buchanan, L., Vancouver; Bul-

ler, F. J., Vancouver; Burch, A. L., Van-

couver; Burley, .V. M., Vancouver: Bur-

nett, G. H., Vancouver; Burnett, E. A..

Vancouver; Burns, W., Vancouver;

Burn."?, W. E., Vancouver; Burris, J. S.,

Kamioops; BurrJtt. W. E., Prince Ru-

pert.

Cade. J- P., Prince Puipert; Cameron,

.\. G.. Vancouver; Cameron, A. W ,

Prince RuiKTt; Cain^eron, C. A., Vancou-

ver; C.^Ineron, C. J., Vancouver; Cam-
. ron, R. J., Vancouver; Cameron, G. F.,

Vancouver: Carrier. K. D-, Vancouver;
• ampbell, C. McK., PhOPnix;C'anipbeU,

r>. G., Vancouver: Campbell, E. E.,

Phoenix; Campbell, C, F.. \>ncouver:

Campbell. .!.. Victoria; Campbell, .1. G,.

Viincouver; Campbell, J. A. K., Van-

couver; Compbpll. K. G., Emlerby:

Contlnnrd on PBRf 10. Col. 4.

Salt Spring

Island Farm
1(12 acre.s. with 20 acres i leared

and all fenced, large orchar<j, 6-

rowned cottage, barn. stabie.s,

chicken hou.-^e.s, and all farming

implemenlH. This i>ropprty has a

stream of p\ire wat.^r running

through it and is close to wharf,

po.st office, churches and .-jchools.

Price, only, $10,500, on terms.

Gavin C. Mouat
Ganges.

Particuiar Men
Particular men— tliat i-s

those who arc '".ussy"' about

their suits iioin^.. "just sn,"

are the men we successfully

cater to.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents* Tailor

Next Oriental Importing Co.

1605 Government Street

Coriig College
BMinfi Hin P»rtr. Tlctorl*. B.C.

pplorl Hlifh-Orade Day »>»<1

Boarilln* CoII»«e for boy« of 7 to

H y«-riri. Rrfln^m^nta of well-ap-
rolnied fentlcmeni horn* In Iov«ly
neacon Hill Park. Number llmlt*<t.

Outdoor (iport*. Pr»ipan»d for Pu«l-
neai Ufa or Profewtonal «xamlna-
tlon». Fee* lnclu»lv» and «trtotI>r

modArate. Thrnfi va<;ancic«. Hamnivr
tiM-m. April l»l*t.

PftaHpKl. «. W. CkaM*. II.A.

f

YOUR ORDERS
APPRECIATED

We want your orders and when we get them we
show our ap])reciation by not only giving you real

value in pure food, but by serving you in many other

little ways which make shopping at the West End a

pleasure.

White Clover Creamery Butter, lb 35^
Fresh Eastern Eggs, 3 doz ^1.00

Fresh Spring Lamb, Young Chickens and Ducks,

Cooked Ox Tongue, Boiled Plam, Roast Pork.

FRESH PORK PIES

STILL A CHANCE TO GET THOSE APRL
COTS FOR PRESERVING

Per $1.25 Crate ^

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28—88—1761.

CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

University School for Boys
Mount Tolml* - Victoria, B. O.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M.-A.. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xmas
term begins September 11 Por Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

Collegiate School
KocUand Avanna Tlctorta, B. G.

Boarding and l>ay ^.School for Boy.?. Particular attention given to

backward pupils. .Wfo Preparatory Class, conducted separately, for

boys of 7 to 10 yenrs of age.

Principal - A. D. XTTSKETT, X8Q.

Xma.s Term will commcncp on Tuesday, Scptcmhor 10.

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
We respectfully solicit your /listings.

This implies lo you also, ^Iv. Real Estate Man.

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

The Nechaco Vailev Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C

B. C. Business Men's Clearing
House and Exchange

Real Estate—Business Chances—Insurance

Bank of Montreal Chambers

Corner Government and Bastion Phone 3804

Conncciions in Vancouver, Seattle, Portland and Tacoma.

Havergal Ladies' College
JHRVIS ST. TORonro

Principal MISS KHOX
Tberoofh education on modern line*. Preparation for honour matiicalation
and other examinations. Separate Junior School, Domestic Science Depart-

meat, Gymnasium, Outdoor Games, Skatlnr Rink, Swimminc Bath.

HnVEROKL-On-THE-HILL . College Heights, Toronto

Junior School
for the convenience of pupils remdcnt in the Northern and Western part* of the

City. I.ai'jre PlsytnK Oroundn of nearly four acren—cricket, tennis, basketball,

hookey. Under the direct supervision of MisK Knox, aaanted by spaciakils
in Junior School teaching and in l^juiguages.

Vox illustrated calendars and prospectus apfMy to the Bursar.

School will rs-oprw on Shit. 12. R. MILLICHAMP, Hon. Sec.-Traaa.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Thla will be our bu«y week with

Apricots and
Peaches

Orders flU«4 wiVm finest fruit at
lc»weflt pnoea.

EUKiNrs atocERir

'

!
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Manitoba
Medical College
In affiliation with Manitobft
University. Sesisfon commence*
October i, I9«2. PWe ttWi
coume. Bxcellent clinieill fMni-
ties. For full inforrtiatidtQ. *p*
ply to th* Regiktrar, ^

Dr. _E. "S. PO'fMAll "

,^^
Medical CoII«||^;^|"

j.^.i-.!j.i—f. ..:-.! ..J... a.,:..* .;;., -i.r:. -mt^'Viximim.'^' ••wj*»«w»-'>«wj«W'tiw«w^''
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Like the Famous Casey the

Bees' Burly Catcher Struck

Out When Fans Panted for a

Safe Hit

Peatile, 4; VliioriB, :.

i'orllancl, 9: Tac uina,
\"Hn(M)Uver, ti

;

l^aCscS Stitiiilliic

Wun.
\'ttnrou\ pr ;'X

i?piik«ne j'f

Seattle 5.J

Fortlalid ».i

Mctorla 4-;

Tuvoina I'l

SlHikane , 3.

»

l,..«t. I'i,t.

41 .5SS

(J .r.58

15 • ill
51 .46D
•sa .«i
.) '.1 .101

in dayg of old, when Hannibal was
skUlding' over tfie Alps, one ••a»i'y of Mud-
Mllf! -iotuicd a iiielif in llie Hall of Kr.nic.

He slrUL'li c)ut. At the ballyaid yesterduy
alleinoou Heir Harry Meek, a Ijuiiy cati:hei-

vvhu entered the game at a psyohologrlcal

moment as a plnrh-hltier, emulated the

iiilKlity CRbey' cf Miidville, and ilie gatlier-

iiig of the eleeioiale appreciated tli« altua-

lion on that awful day in MudvlUe. Like
the city where Casey did It there was Jio

joy at the ballyaid, and although buhb
might Khlne In other ballyards there was
no sunshine there.

It was in the seventh. Thn score was
four to the bad, and on every anj each of

the three sacks a. peerless athlete waited
ready to dash to the platter when the aah-
Avood club niet that' ptll—biit It aaver met
the pin.
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Mr. Thompson, who occupied th« mound
for the hated foe, was a specialist In

drops, and he was as stingy as they make
them. While he had little on I'oxy Mr.
Kaufmann na a mound artist he had il'.e

edge on the support. Mr. Thompson allowed
but seven biiiRlrfi and they w-epe fairly

acHtterwd tlumnth Ihe piece.

Tlie Glanis started off with a stride, and
in the fliird they took u lead. geltlnR a few
laps awny, and lliey held It. With one
none Thompson retained e.visience on
ISrook'a einji'. and Shaw scrali-hed safety,
after which Hayinoiid drove a liner to

Keuiieuy, who opened wide his ."iplndlea and
tile egjf rolled belwern. while Thompson
and Sh»w sprinted to the plate. f-'ven had
ilie sIleiA one held hli legs closer together
the hingle would iirobahl.v have tallied one.

When the second lifilf of this frame
siiailed it looked as If the Bees were not
going to let the honey go. Kennedy
slnsled ."»i)d (Irindle dirl likewise, the former
Solng to Ihird. K.^ufmann snirlficed. Yohe
lapped an infield swat to Raymond who
flasrged Kennedy at the plate, the runner
being carried off with his ankle turned,
^ohe stole, anfl when Ituwlings got a pass
iiie sacks were all decorated. Hioolc^
couldn't .<;el a safe hlogle, though, and llir

three were left stranded.
Moran drove a liner wlileh grazed tli"

third ba(f. which was good for tw^o sacks,
and he reached thiril when Plnkey dropped'
one and scored on .laikson's out at first.

The oilier run of the four fidUnved a ba.«e

on ballH f(ir Thompson. Shaw's sacvillce and
K'aymond'.i hit. When Raymond stole,
ilrlndle pegged to Rawllngs, who returned
ilie pill Quick and tagged Thompson at the
o«n. With two away Strait flew to

'lerrltt who dropped the ball, and Ray-
m <nd scored.

Ill tlie seventh with Weed gone, Clement-
.""ii hit, iveUar scratched safe, and when
Merrill hit one to Shaw his fling to second
was dropped by Raymond and all were
snfe. Wlrh three on and but one out ex-
citement was at concert pitch. When
(Vrtndle fanned It did not die. A hurried
call was sent for Meek. But. like (.'asey. he
firu^t out. and Ihe psychological moment
"lid by.

In Ihe elghili Hrnidc^ scratched safe after
two were departed and then Weed lifted
the ball nut of the lot for a home run.
ihl."i Ifillylng Ilie br.Tcc nf runs for lh>'

!oi-als.

Sonip sens.^tionai fletding was Incluil'^d
^\"ed picked a lilch one off the fence in

Ihe second and Moran and Mann mad"
circus catches In the sixth, while Rawllngs'
work at .short was high class thioughoui.
Mr. firludle's work behlpd the bat. loo. was
noteworthy. There was no chance for haw
stealing.
Today two separate and dlstlhct contests

wH! be staged at the ballvanl. om« at
ti.ni. and one at B p.m., fm two disrinci
price." of admission.
The official log follows:
Heattl.— ..\.B.

.'^ha\v. I'l) 3

rtaymond. s.s X

Strait, l.f. . .
.'

4

I'hick. r.h A

Moran, r. r 4

Mann, r.f 4

.Tackson. lb 4

\^hallng. c .1

Thompson, p j

Totals .11

Victoria— A.r..
N'ohe. nb 4

Rawllngs. s.s .1

i-<tooks, lb 4

"Weed, r.f »

I'lementson, r.f. ft if. 4

Kellar. lb 4

Kennedy, l,t, , I

Merritt, l.f. A c,.f. . . H

Orlndle. r 4

Kaufmann. p 2

Kanilehner, p ft

•Meek 1
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Ainerlcan

At New York— R. H. E.

Chicago
\

•< 1' -

New York * ' '

Hatterles— Walsh. Ben* and «ulllvan;

Ford and Hwenney,
At Hoston— ». It K.

r-leveland i » -^

Hoston <> '> -

Uatterloa—Kater, Ulandlng and O'Neill;

Wood and Cady.
At Philadelphia— R H. B.

St. l.i>uii I » -

Philadelphia & « «

Batteries—Powell and Stephens; Pehnock
and Lapp.

At Washlnston - R. H. E.

Ueirolt I'i 1^ '

Washington " 11 3

Batteries— Lake, Wlllet and Stanage,
(Jroome, Pelly, Vaughn and Williams.

'''Natliinal

At PlttBburg— R H K
Boston ~

I'itlsburg 1 >- 1

Batteries—Hess and Rarldeii; HeiulrU
and IJlbson.

At Cincinnati— K. H H-

New York II H 4

Cincinnati 1 -4 «

Batieries—Marquard and Myers; Davles,
Humphries and .McLean.
At Chicago

—

R. H. E.

Brooklyn « 10
i'hicagr) S :

Batteries—Allen and Miller; Smith.
Maroney and Needharp.

At St. I-ouls

—

R. Hi E.
Phlladclphlii ,10 Xi 1

St. Louis 8 14 2

Batteries—Alexander. Rtxay and KllUfer;
Grier. Woodburn. Wllllg and .BllH.

Coast
At Portland— . R, W. E,

Portland ..i * .' .T
Kacramentp ,....,.... .,, • ' I

Batteriea—HartetKNif *itd Ftaher; GilliKan
and Krelt», .,..-

.

.:;,,...;, .. ,.1... , -.

At Los Angelea-^ijpa^ ~Anifel»», «; San
Francisco. J. .

* ^ ; -

At Ban Francisco—Vernon. «; Oakland, 2.

J
' International

At Roche«t«i>—
Newark .,,..,;,,,,*.., .V^i.,;-;',-','.. .-; 4'- .« - 'S

Rochestsr ;„.,>,;.,.,;.,.. ..•.r. . . ^ •.' 1

Batterie4|-~M*0lnnUy ana HlKgins: Wii-
helm and Blalr.

Second Game R. H. E.
NewarU 7 Tt 1

Rochester 5 <>

Batteries—McGlnnlty and HIgglns; .Tones
and Biair.

At liuffalo-T-
.lersoy City ' ,•,

.

Buffalo
naileries—-Doeaeher and Curtln:

nnd McAllister.
.\t Toronln—

Providence
Totonto

B^lleries—.Sllne and Schmidt;
Graham.

.\t Mrm treat—
Baltimore
Montreal

Batterle.<i—Danforth and Bergen; Vlebhan.
.Smith and Murphy.

1;. IT. F..

ft • R ;

4 K n

p; Rw ing

n. H. E.
1 4 «f
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J.B.A.A. "Big Four" and Other

Representatives Expected to

Make Good Showing in the

N.P.A.AiO. Regatta

OPENING ROUNDS OF
| p

VANCOUVER TOURWEY

VorttawMt Vfsmls OkmrngUtam aad CaU-

TMtwdiqr

Totflls n4 L' K •'.•- 17 :)

•Batted for Kaufmann In the se\enlli.
.S<-ore by Innings:

Seattle n p | 1 ft n n —-I

Victoria ft ft ft ft ft ft ? ft—

J

Summary: Slolen bases—Raymond, Vohc.
Sacrifice hits—Shaw. Raymond. Two-base
hit— .Moran. Home run—Weed. .Struck out
-By Thompson. S; by Kaufmann, 2; by
Kantlehner. 1 na.'cs on balls: flff Tioioip-
son. 1: off Kaufmann, 1. Wild pilch--
Kaufmann. Time of game— 1.4ft. Pniplic—
Mr. Van Hallren.

GATES' TIMELY TRIPLE

GIVES BEAVERS LEAD

VANCOtWBR. .luly 2.1.—«ll Catea' triple

to right centre In the elghlh enablPfl \'an-
couver to overcome Spokane's lead In the
opening game today, the champions winning
by a score of 8 to .1. Cates' hit was
followed by James' double which netted two
scores. Kraft was effective up ti the

Contlnuvd on r»jr« ), C'nI. M.

ON THE ALLEYS

X>t«r«>tlBr Toumajeant ! rrogrMg,
Uvfnl Migh BoorM Balnf KoUad

T«st«ra»]r

The Arcade Bowllnjr Cltib membors
arc very enthusiastic "ver "the ragtime

doubles" which go merrily on every day

and evening. Each day hrlnifs out new
•double chBtnplona for the r>i'l'-« money.

The high ecore of Chllda and Falr-

balrn ha? been caught up and passed by

jicveral of the other members, and at

preaent Butts and' Fox are leading with

a comfortable margin and a total of

1140 pin* for the three games—an aver-

tige of 1>0 for each game for ekch

player.

A t«W of tlie high «4;ores rolled:

Butts vs. Fox, 1140; Chllds vs. Kalr-

bairn, -1098: Kalman vi*. Ireland, 1070;

Ireland va. McK«an, 105». There have

lieen 42 matcbea piayod up to date In

thlM tournament. It Is open to all.

To<)ay'a play—<8mllh \e. Ireland, S5«!,

aii.:2a7.' WMt vi. ^r^^^4, 3i3. ss». 4i»;

Holim V*. .tbmMr^imru mU 3M> sh.

BASEBALL NOTES
Two sallies iiio on the cards for to-

day. The first wUI be called at 3 p.m.

^5harD nnd' the second at 6.10 p.m. Um-
pire Van Haliren !s'» ffoing to make the

]>layer.s hustle In nioth, .w that the fanr^

.should .see some jfood fn.st ball.

"Ed" Kennedy .stave all spe>clators in-

teresteU in the Vlo-torla club'.s welfare

a shock yesterday when he .-^lul for

home In the third innins. He uns car-

ried off the field wltli a turned ankle
Meek announced l.tst night, however,
that the hurt l.sn't as serious as was
.supposed and that llu- hl« fellow will

be back in the sanie.

There was some circus fleWlng yes-

terday E;n<l some that ranks with the
timber stuff. Weed's catch of Mann's
swat to the fence in the second sur-

prised the fans, but most of all the
runner. He couldn't believe his eyes,

l^iit this was equalled if not beaten
by the jierforniances of Moran and
Mann lit left and centre gardens In the

Klxili innlng.s. They took what looked
like Kood hits from Yohe and Raw-
linsp.

.Most of those who saw yesterday'.*

Kaiiie will murmur a word of sympathy
tor Hurler Kauftiiaii. He surelj' is hav-
ing liani luck these days. Take tho

third innni;^ yesterday as .''n exampb'.
It if a fair sample of how the same
went. Thompson was safe when Brooks
dropped the pill, Shaw got <i .-•i ralch

hit and Kaymond sen^ a liiiak.v single

between Yohe and RawUngp, the ball

ftriklns hl.'< stick about an inch from
his hand. Al the most one run should
have been the liinll of the tally but
Kennedy accomiriBdatlngly allowed the

hall to run under him and the second
tripped across the plate.

Whaling has a husky physifiue and Is

a trusty calcitor. But he has also a

te«ty tempei'. l:Ie got riuite peeved in

the third when Pitcher Thompson, evi-

dently getting mixed on the .signals,

handed "Pinky" Grindle one that he.

1 louted safely.

Tealey Raymond, the Giants' man-
ager, .oflid last night thnt ho expects

.Iiitnes to be back In the game short-

ly. He also looks to have Second Base-
man .Siner with him again. In resard
to the report that It would he neces-

sary to give his ."iUiggin.i; outfielder,

Htralt, fi rest because of his recent in-

.iuries, Tealey says he Is potting on

tlnf anrl will be In harnes"; rlsht along.

Klther Kathlener or Narveson will he

on th.- (IrlnS; line for the Bees In to-

day's afternoon same. It will probably

he that both will be given work. Ful-

lerton and Oordon were mentioned by
Tealey Raymond as being the visitors'

hurlers.

Pitcher "Lefty" Ilarkins ^ has been

purchased by Spokane from San Fran-
cisco.

Bob Brown has signed W'atklns, an

Indian pitcher who was with Krle. Pa.,

club. Walkins belongs to the same
tribe as Jack Myers, catcher for the

New York GlanlE.

Toots Agnew persists In his refusal

to report to Tacoma and his father,

.lim Agnew, seconds the motion. Toots
thinks that after pitching: thlrty-flve

<-onsecutlve Inntriga without being scor-

ed upon he was not treated right by
Vancouver. ,

"It is about time the Jarnns Bay
oarsmen figured again lii the coast
rowing championships, and I believe
we're going to do It."

These are the words of Dan O'.Sulli-

van, who has ben coaching the local

,
club's oarsmen for the N. P. A. A. O.
junior and senior events, which take
place at Shawnlgan Lake on Friday
and Saturday. '

If he makes ^ statement It can be
taken for granted that It is conserva-
tive. He \\()Uld not allow hliii.self to

grow more enthusiastic If he thought
he hud crews that would make wins in

the Henley regatta.

"Portland has the 'Big Four' that we
have to fear. It is practically the
same, in Its personnel, as won the
Buchanan cup last year. But I would
rather have a sterling llghtwclglit
crew of young men, such as mirs, than
a fairly good heav.vweight t:rew, such
as theirs. They surely will have to be
strong to rhake time carrying such a
weight. ^
"Lm 'year

'
the

"

Hfxyk ,were-Dply
capped. We had to race in arertwf*
shells, and only those closely Iclentified

with the sport realize how much of ;i

pull this gives the crew that has the
modern eQuipnient. I'ni not saying
this to e.vcuse our dereat. We were
beaten fairlx- enough. ThU time, how-
ever, we will he on absolutely even
terms. And the best men will win."

In re.spect to shells, a matter on
which Mr. O'SuUlvan dwells, the James
Bay club is better flxeVt now than most
of these northwest organizations which
go in for aquatics. A four, double and
single were secured some weeks a,i?o

from the old country. They are the
last word in modern manufacture, and
are working splendidly, it is said ihul
the speed ol' the Janies Bay ret)resenl:i-
tlves has improved perceptil)l.v since
they werH introduced. These who
hax'e befn watching the local oarsmen
In training believe, with t.'oach O'Siilli-

van. that the possession of this etiuip-

ment increases the James Bay men's
chances of victory at Icist 20 per cent.

There appears to be a general feeling
that VV. .v. Kennedy, -the 1910 Pacific
northwest sculling ch;iniplon, who Is a

l^rominent iriember of the James Bay
Athletic association, will win back the
honor which he lost last year to A.
Pfaender, of Portland. The latter Is

entered again. "BI!1,\" Kenneii:,- has
been training Tor several week.« on the
Shawnlgan Lake course In Ihe club's

new single shell, and is confident that

he will be able to give a better account
o'f himself. Dan O'SuUivan also thinka
that the tables will be reversed.

As to the junior .singles. dOubK s and
fours,- as well as the senior doubles, it

Is lmpo.ssible to venture any opinion.
Both Vancou\'er and Portland are en-
tered in all, and, if reports are to he
taken serloush', all have good, sturdy
crews, t'ertalnl.v the Bays will' have
representatives who may be depended
upon t'l make a. race.

Portland Crawa Hara

The Portland crews, with.. Richard
Hart, a former Rose City oarsman of

prominence, anfl W. Wilbur, .of thit

Pi>rtland R. ''., arrived yesterday aft-

eriioon by the .Seattle boat. The.v are
15 in number, and were given a hearty
welcome at the wharf by a party re-

presenting the James Bay Athletic

association. The.v gave the work of i

disembarking their shells their per-

sonal attention, afterwards shotilderlng

them and marching to thfi K. &. X.
station. In order that the fullest pos-
sible advantage may be taken of- the
ojiportunity today and tomorrow offers

for training and gaining a thorough
knowledge of the Shawnlgan Luke
course, the- visitors left bj:,J.U,# after-
noon train for the scene of Friday and
Saturday's contests. .Messrr<. Hart snd
\\'ilhur, who are old-tlmo , oarsmen,
well known to Mr. O'SulIlvan and other
local veterans, as well as the oarsmen
themselves, are confident of repeating
their performances of last year.

PORTLAND'S TENNIs"
STARS ARE COMING

VA.N'COl'VWK, . B. C, July 23.—Kx-
6ept for A allubt shower In the morn-

ing, the day was an. Ideal ana for ten"

nls, and the programme was carrltid

out wItlTout a. hitch, Tha 'COUPta were

rather tricky in tha niorMng but pla.yo

ed wisll later in the day, and aumo
vary interesting- matohaa were, finished.

In the afternoon a large number of

people turned out und. Ihti different

players were watched with keen hi-

tercat.

One of the closest maichus ol' liic

day was In the men's aingloB between

(J. Gariett and F. J. Marshull. aevcral

smart rallies brouslu rounds of ap-

plause. Garrett lost the first set 'but

won the second and third after very

close and excltlna play.

l''olterll, of San Francisco, bad .m

easy- one over R. Mason, and \V. John-

ston also had a wulkovur wltli G. K.

Roberts.

In the double play the San i'Tancisco

i vdunssters also bad an easy time of

It, but they, have .some hard games yet

and great, interest is beius '\aken by

playeru uiid spectators in sr-slns up ilie

dlfterer t styles of play and picking

wlnrers.

Today's samos will bring some of

the crack players tosether nnd with line

weather there will !"• on ' '
c moat

exciting nnishes cvci: wm- -'U the

grounds. -
-^ •?

Til., tea tables were in vtikrse "" ot

>1: A. Russell. Mrs. Stoess and

y»,^^jL:uii^----aikic^ji^j»tft^ oi

'Wlokarabam and O-oaa Plan to Play
Hera Naxt 'Waak in Xntar-

natlonal Beriaa

ROBERTS COMING

EagUah BUUard Xxpa^ Xxpaotad
la raw Saya—WIU Otra

BxhlMttom

Ian

it is expected that John Roberts, the

celebrated ^English billiard expert, will

reach Victoria in a few days. He Is

making a tour of Canada, giving ex-

hibitions in th* different centres. At
present ha Is in Winnipeg wh»re he

has been astonlahing the davotaea with

hia deft handKn* pt th« l.^^(:^^l|^ ^r-
rangem«nt«' are hcxtig made foi^ 'hiv "apr »

paaran^ here in a nunnfl>«r 6t "piiWt

•sblMUmii o( hia aliiU, #

PORTLAXI.), Ore., July :'.3.—Brandt
Wkkersham and Walter A. Gosh will

represent the .Multnomah .\mateur
-Athletic club in the annual interna-
tlf)nal tennis chnnipionshiii tourna-
ment, which will be held In Victoria
next week.. 'AVlckersham and Goss held
the charripIonshi|i of the stale two
.\ears ago. and Wickcrsharn now hold.s

the city championship.
VVIckcrsham la nfH certain wlicther

he will be able to make the trip, injt. In

( a.«ie he l-s not able to gd, James F.

Ewing and Goss will form the teani-

Last season Goss was out of the
game, but this year he came back
stronger than ever and put up a great
gftine In the singles. With Wlcker-
sham In the doubles, he played a great
game against the California atiirs-

Kwlng, who may be sent In case
VVIckcrsham decides ho will be unable
to make the trip. Is playing a great
game this season. He gave Johnston,
who won the state title, a hard match
in the mpn's '«laglc, and was downed
after three hard sets, 6-4. 6-4, 7-5.

The wonderful form displayed by
<Jos8 and AVlokersham convinced
Chairman Wakeman that these two
players would be the ones to represent
the Multnomah club.

Wlckersham and Goss played a won-
derful game during the past tourna-
ment and their net playing was very
good. In the aingles. Wickeraham put
up a splendid game till the finals, when
he was out of form. '

tVed Andrews and Richard Wilder
will represent the Irvington Lawn Ten-
(itoilcluV of thia city. Thli pair ia not
il^oiaild^rtKl at atrong aa ttia pgJr tt«t
f«fiw9ni*i tin Club iMi MMotu

Hfs^Ilfy5^^'*^e''S6a^Buif'- jglfo^d*

were bright with the pretty dressca Ol'

ihe ladies; altogether tennis week is as

usual a great success.

Result of yesteriUy'K gainea:

.Men's slngle«i--Kottrell beat Dr. Maaon
H-0, 6-3; J. H. Cardlnall heat G. E. rhaffey

rt-o", «-(); H- t>, Schweug.Ts beat L.- H.

l-luchan»n 6-1, <.-J; »- Hhodes beat .Mont-

Kumory 6-3, 6-3; K. U. Tayloi beat U. t'.

I'remoii 'J-H, i'.-3. 6-3; .V. S. Milne beat "W.

l-bkkHou 6-1. T-5; ('apt. Foulkes beiii H. E.

.\ikin» hv default; II. U. aarrett beat F. J.

-Vlarshall £>-7. 6-1. .S-6; i.'apt. Lovell beat 'l'.

Sieveim 6-4, 6-'.:; H. Khodea beat It. Jl.

creerv 6-0, 8-3; J. Tyler beat J. A. .\b>thrr-

H.'U 6-1. «-l; B. N- GlUiatt beat I- «.

-Uphsoii 6-4, 0-6, 8-1; A. D. Kellonbaeh
h.-at U. V. Stacey B-'.', 6-2; O. H. Koberts

lu-ui M.aerae 6-2. 6--»; W- Johiiaton beat

).;. It. Uoberld 6-1, 6-0.

Men'.s doubles—Capl. I.evell uiid .\. S.

.Millie bent .Meredith and Wlllliiinson &<'.

i;-l; Taylor and Erieksuii bea.1 Mender»i>n

and Haw 6-3, fi-3; .lohnstou and Kottrell

l,e«l 1-iiesisy and Itugero f.-«, 6-0; Sleler and
I'resiton beat B. S. Hayles and Mel^hersiin

1-6. 6-0, «-:l; K. A. Creerv .ind K. H.

Cieery beat 1'. BaylcM and Humphreys by

default; Ketteiibiuh and Green beat Venner
and I'earse by default; .lames and llobertB

beat .Agabot nnd Kemp 6-3, 6-4; Hehweit-

Hera and Koull«ei« beat Stark and \V. I".

Welland 6-1. 6-1; .lukea and Kiaus h>-i\\

Keitenbaeh and I5reen 6-::, 6-3; HuKb"^
and .Maltby beat Kddy nnd Itolherwell 6-.'.

.-6. 7-5; Garrett ond .Marehull beat Kullnu

and Fiireman 0-6, 6-3, 6-1; GilHitt and
I-'urquand bent Bevnn and .Mel.iuin. aofue.

not siven; A. J. Toole oiid Wheauey beat
K. 1^. Haker and Hay riiompnon 6-2, n-7,

6-3; A. H. DiuiglHd and It. Syinesi beat Wni.
.M<;.\>lll and ..Johnniin B-7, tl-H. 6-S.

Mixed doubles

—

<'ardln«ll nnd -Mrs. t^vell

l)ea> I'apt l.ovel and .\Iis« Henderson t!-J.

'>-': A. K. .Inlteii anil Mim llaker boat .\

J. Tiivile and .\ll«» r. .lidinpon 6-.1:. r,-(i; K.

N. Gllliait and' Mi«» Herkett beat (i. H.

Unbelts nnd Miss ItU hiKtun 6-0. 6-1; Mr,
and Mr*. Schwenifern tieal .\. F, .Inmeii and
Miss ]'. .lames 6-1. 6-.!; .Mr. and -Mrs. Milne
heal P. .1. Kofip and .Mli«a Hlekey 6-3. 6-.'^;

M. G. (Jairett and -Miss St;hmldl beat 1... 11.

Toole and Miss Henwell 8-1. 6- 1; II. C.

F.VHiis and .Miss Ross beat K. S. Raylls nnd
MisB Kinklnson 6-.1, 6-3; B. Rhoiles und
.MlsB I'eele beal K. V>. 'fnylor nnd .MrK. Kno.\
61, 6-1'; K. A. Munro ami .Miss I'oombe beat
W. A. Tiirquand and .Mr.s. .\«l<<-«- 1-6. 6-i.

X-R.

Ladles Ingles—Miss Bluli l.ru .M i .•<

'^eliweniters 6-;, fi-1; Mrs. Lyell beal Miss
Irene Ross 4-6. 6-2, 6-2; Mrs. Knnjc beat
,Mlsii A. Corbnuld 6-2, -(-6, «-'J; Miss fJeekett
beal Ml«s I^lvlnRSIone 6-1. 6-1; Miss
Sihmlrtf beat .Miss .1. I'eele 1-fi, 6-1-, 6-0

ALEXANDRA CUP
RACE ON SATURDAY

V«,iicouv«r Yucht and Spirit H., of Se-

aUle, Kay Meet in Mainland
'Waters Thie 'Week

VANCOUVEJt, July 23.—There i.i

every likelihood of an international
yticht race here tills week, possibly in

connection with the -R. V. V. C. regatta
iicxt Saturday, between the yncht
Spirit II. of LSeattle. considered the
speodles light wind craft in the north-
wp.st, und the yacht Alexandra of the

looil fleet. An effort was made early
this year to hold a race for the Alex-
nndra cup, but o-wlng to the refusal
of the Amerlcan.s to alter their craft

In order to bring her under the ruicn

the cup race wa-s abandoned. Now the

owners of the Seattle yacht Intend
saillnfr the craft up to Vancouver and
will endeavor to puU off the tnuch
talked-of race. Jikipper Blanchnrd of
the Spirit JI. announci'd in Seattle on
Saturday tl'.at he would leave for Van-
couver early thin week and hopes to

KCt a few races with ya'bt.s on this

side of the line.

One of the aquatic features of fhe
Potlatch cclebnttlon held at .«5eattle last

week wa.i the race for larsc .sloops for

a handsome Potlntcb cup. Two races
were sailed and in both the Spirit II.

outstripped the Genevieve of 'Ryerett.

(""apt. Goldfinch of the TCvcrett boat
protested about the manner In which
Spirit n. blanketed 'his craft nnd Isj^ucd

a challenRe for a rnatcli race, which
will probably conic off early in .\ucust.

In the meantime tbe Seattle yacbtsmeii
will try and arranjtc a race with the

.Mexandra of the Royal Vancouver
Yacht club's fleet.

Tyrus Has.Qlimbed to. Top Ove^-

Heads oftpeaker and Jack-

son—Averages . of Pitchers

in Big Show

Ty Cobb has al last cllmbcil to the

top or
_
the Leap of American Icagrue

IjatliM'H 'with u mark of .''40«, and i ihu

DeLiolt • .sinr will l>c bard to replace.

Closo rolluwlnif arc Joe Jackson, of

the Naps, and.Tcss SpeaU-.-i', oT the Ueil

box. Baker, the demon slugrger of the

Athletics, la fourth on the list, and tho

veteran Lajoic fifth.

With an average of even .»0U, Heino

Zinimennan, of the Cubs, ha-s a .s;if.'

Ie«id over Chief Meyer.s in the National

leasue. Meyers' average is .HBS, and he

U closely pressed by yinsllns. of

Brooklyn, and his own captain,, DoyK',

each having a mark of .364.

Kdjie Plank, the Athletics' veteran

fcoutbpaw, and Hall and Wood, of Hi

Boston Red Sox, are the leading pitch*

ers In the Ban Johnson circuit, eaeii

having won more than 80 per cent, of"

nls e«nie». /
Grass Is coming alonw in fine shape

at present/ havlu),' won nine and lost

Ave games wiili a team which has.

MftrqurtiU

ing the last

pin pitcher of

:r : rrr

games 'lu''-

,it is still the king-,

National leaKuo.

Three of his ti'am mates follow him in

order.

NATION-VI. 1-K\<'IK.

KuttiiiK -Vveraice.

IMayers—Clubs. A.H-
Zimmerman. Chi ...... 26u

Mvers. >.'. Y '-'-'

\'ing^llnR. Brooklyn . -

'^'^

L. Doyle, X. y -'''1

aweency, Hoston -'l"'

Crandall. N. Y l-

Merkle, N. Y :'»l

Konetehy, St. Uoulf ... '.;>;:<

Gowdy, Boston <•>

Donnelly, Boston -'-

DonllM. Pittsburg S--

Pileliers' Ke4'nrd».

Players—CluliB.
.Muitjuard, N. Y
'I'esreau, N. Y
Crandal!, N. Y ...

Ame.n. N, Y
Kltehli'. t'hkago
.Vluihewaun, N. V
Adama, l'itlsbiii-)j -

Cainnltx, l'li(<i)inK
Ciiene.v. (."hleajjo

Ilcndrlx. Pittsbui i:

Lavender, I'hlcaK-i
I,elr!-!il, C!,lrc(KO
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REMARKABLE SPED
FOR MOTOR BOAT

A.M.

31 <

:;!»5

iHT,
21«
LSI
l!ll

*:iii

:tiiT

It]
l.M
:'S.1

I'layeit*—i.'lubs.

Cubh, D<!tro1t
Speaker, Roston . .

.

.Taek.'on. (.'leveland
F. llaker, Alhl»tlc
Lajoie, Cleveland
Handil. Wasihihgton
Cree. New York . . .

SImmona. New Vrnk
i^rawford. Detiidt
GrlgR.i. Cleveland .

.Ii>np,i. Detroit
Melnncn. Alhletlr

I'ilebern' Kee(ird>

I'i'- :i- r.-t- - Clul>.«,

1 lai.k. Ath!etli-.«

Hall. HnsloM
Wood, Uiiston
Steen. I'leveland
Cootribs, Ath
I'ashlon, \Va»h
Haakette, I'leve
HuKheg. Wiiah
Diibui-. Uetroli .

-loluiHon, Wash
I.ante. Chi";i(-o

, .

.

Greffs, Cleve

n
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BURNS-RICKARD FIGHT

SA.-!1C.\T00X, July 2,r_A d.-|)utalion
one hundred .strong, headed by mini.s-
ters, and composed largely of proniln-
ent church iiiemberjs in the city, canic
<!own on the city council last night with
a petition that sonie steps be taken in
.•<top the Burns-Hlckard bout, arrant -tl

•o Ih- iielil here August 8th. The .sug-
gestion was made that a resolution be
pas.sed by the council against the
bout, but It v-a.'-. pointed out that the
council had no power to pas.-s such a
resolution, having;, in fact, licensed th-
ai-ena, where the bout will be held, for
a year. A resolution was 'then moved,
with due conaideration of the crini-
ina! code and It.s provisions. that
th<? question of the boxing l>oul
.-idvertised to be held In thi.s .-Ity in
August bw referred to the police com-
niis-sioner..* to have the same stopped,
if pos.'<ihle.

This wa.s pas.sed \cithout a dls.sentlng
vote. Thus the council passes the mat-
ter over to the commissioners and the
sheriff, but It l» believed that there has
been no violation thus far of the law
permitting boxing exhibitions. and
there Is much speculation as to \\h-;»t

stcp.s will be taken.

The promoters cbilm they h.ivc in

no way violated the law, and that If

the commissioners try to stop the
riffht an arena will be at once built

Just outside of tlic city limits. For
th-c deputation. Tlcv. n'. C. Clark and
Uev. A. W. Mcintosh argued that a.

iKjut for fho heavyweight champion-
ship of Canada was more than a boxing
bout.

.. . ..>^jmi:M/i£>i,^i^:,«^mr,:^ri^

l>KTR(11T, Mich.. .July 23.—The big
crowd of motor men from all part* of
the country for the Cadlllaqiia Bpeed
boat races to be held this week, heard
with Aatonishment today that Uavrence
Buell. of Detroit, would drive a byrdo-

plane g-uaranteed to do sixty-seven miles
an hour.

Thla la much faatcr than any time
•ver made by a b*»t. The craft la en-

tered In the eight and alkteen-mllc rac«

for the (^adlUaqua championaliip.

t
tUffHUt n. Steaaot.

LOS A-XOELBS. July 23.—Tom Mc-
Cai*y, manager and promoter, an-
notxnced laat nlcht that he hjM) arranrt**!

a (nt^Unty ,Ground boxtnc bout t>«tw«^en

Joe- fU««n». 0t \U>» An««lea. «nd Joe _
Y'^^'i^'^f'^^M^^^VK^^ The «#to»«n»'frrtm~«v«lj*»,'

....1 ',.,1', f.
i

fV '-.-if mi |.--i| )i /
-' yj|^ftwtl?^^9ll

WHAT CANADIANS
WON AT BISLEY

*

LONDON. HJng.. July 23.—Totalling
up the winnings of Canadians at this

year's rifle meet. It is found that thu
team won £242 and between them an-
other tas."!. Stated in shillings, the In-

dividual winnings were an follows:
Sergt. -Arrnstrong, Halifax, 7T6; Pte;

Auld. Winnipeg, 12t); Scrgt. Battershlll,

Wlnnlp-g, 368; Lieut, ^Blackburn, Win-
Jiipeg. 060; Pte. Davidflon. Winnlpetf,
100. Sergt.-MaJ. Dymond, Halifax, «4;

Lletit. Forster, Ottawa, 8^; Rergt.-Maj.
MacDougall, Victoria. ZH; Sergt. Mc-
innes, P. E. T., 195; Pte. MacPherson,
Rlellarton. 320; Lieut. Magga, 'Vancou-
ver, S«l: Rergt. Mitrhell, Toronto, 9S0;
Coipl. MjOrtlnie^r. Quebec, i640; Corpl.

Regan, Gt^moncon, 207; Staff, Serirt,

RIchardaon, Victoria, fM; Captain
Sclatcr. Vancouvef, 406; Sergt. Smtith,

Ottawa, 4S2: Lieut Steele, Ouelph, MO:
Col. Sergt Stoddart. Hamilton, 3S0. This
docs not Include the unattached Cana-
dians. Corpl. Mortimer's big toti^l -i*

accounted for by lii« »a«<!«M In nwt«|i

Mt^'Aji'"

Massey Harris New No. 5

Wide Open Binder
THE MOST UP TO DATE BINDER ON THE MARKET

LIGHT DRAFT, STRONG AND SIMPt^

We. also have Stock of Binder T\vip«

E. G PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.

Victoria

Sole AgeiU-s for B. C.

VancouS^er Kamloops

Typewriters at

Reduced Prices
Rebuilt and trade in t\"pc-

writlpi^p; greatly reduced

prices.,

L. C. Smith's, Smith Pre-

miers, Underwoods,"

Empires, etc^ ' .'.'

PRICES RANGING FROM $90 TO $25 EACH

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street Phone 817

SALMON arf: ox the run
Secure the right kind of tackle to catcb them. We have IL

HARRIS & SMITH
IJealer.s In Bicycle.*, Guns and Flsblnjf Tackle.

133 Broad Street.

SPONTANEOUS ADMIRATION
Is thf tril)uic of cverv Sportsman who comes within eyeshot

(if our splendid array of .Athletic and Sporting Accessories.

The Fisherman and the Hunter will revel in Collister> Store.

J. R. COLLISTER
Phone 663. 1381 OoTemmeut Street.

Ziiunher, Sash uid Soor* alw«y3 In toctc We specialise In artlstle

Iront doom, steamed slush, jrala flr. and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Phoa. 77 P. O. BW gfl

4-

For a Beautiful

SUMMER

HOME
.\ nice, roonn'^ lot. 270 feet

deep;":' with Co fw^ on the -

watej: and 84 feet on the

roacirat

Laiigford Lake
.\n ideal site for a summer

home. Not too far from

Victoria. Close to station.'

Good roads all the way. We
can deliver diis lot .\OW for

$800
C")n the very easiest of terms.

See U5 without delay.

Island Land Co.
6jo Yates St. Phone 37^3

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEEP COOL,

Marconi Bros*
8uoc«aat>rs to f. N. Qwrtin,

674 JToluiaon 8trttt4

iMtf**

1 1

Foul Bay
BCoUTWtxk OtasMBt, lot K0X125:

good view of ocean. One-third
cash, balance 6, II and IS

montha. Price 91800

Boas StrMt, lot S0xl20, one
block from car and sea. One-
third cash, balance 6, li and
18 month:;. Price fl«M

Bobartaoa Stnat, lot S0xl20;

cloen to cars. One-third cash.

Price flTM
WAsixmima Atmi««, lot itatl^

close to car and aeb. OMctbfjMl
cash, bauaca 1. II 19« a^fitlm,,

FPiGa ...... * ^^f » ^ \i JfUmtt

EXCEUNHt fiEALtvm
7^ Vlttit Strttt

mm mmm

Ra«li|

'iiij>*"

SHOW am
The toeatO*lt>f^>M»«*^^l^'
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Fleeting Chances
At Gordon's sale. The sale ends Saturday, and these last days are

filled with splendid, generous offers. These are only sample bar-

gains.

Ends of Linen Tablings
Straight From the Mills

\\'e know this is what nii^lit he termed an ideal harRaiii. These Mill Kiids of Linen Damask arc just

the sort of thinR ladie> like to get hold of. These are high Rrade linens, perfect in every respecl, ami sim-

ply because they arc end pieces wc can offer them at these ridiciilonsly low prices. The pieces are fnnn

,1-4 to .1
1--' yards long, and they are marked 50c, 40c and 35c per yard. It will pay any housekeeper to

come in if she docs so now. ••
- - • -

;

UNIOIE DESIC.XS IS SILK
DRESS LLXGTHS

Our central show window is a bla/e <if i*he most
perfect color combinations it would he ^possible

to im.aRine. These beautifnl.qtijrfjty; Silks arc de-

corated in quite a new style "of steHcllled borderaj

desigxis o£ £loral and" CoavtulionaLittatiuent int

the most exquisite shades. Each pietc is a whole
dress length of 42 in. in width, and from the re-

gular price of $18.00 we have reduced them to

$13.00.

LOLL UPON HOLL OF
POyGEE SILKS

In the Silk Section •vt'c rriakc many offers <if

Fancy Novelty Silks but don't forget that our
large stock ..f ).htiii c.ih.r PnnK'N'-- i> ;<lso S^PSk^Ji..

S^fc- reduce. I in i'm.t. \t if.- y.rr v ai-a vnii havewtwiiiw'-''::

greatest choice of colors you could wish tor wTiile

our natural Pongees at 50c and 351: are splendid
value.- Colored Silks 25 in. wide. NaturM 27 in.

.
and 34 in..

Artistic Curtains and Draperies
For Prettg Homes

f

The offers we have made in this department throughout the .-.ale have dcHghted many home lovers, and

we want you, too, to share in this chance of brightening up some corner at a small expense which you will

soon forget.

Art Muslins—Our stock of Art Sateens and Cretonnes — The

Curtain Muslins is admitted

by people who know to be the

most select in town. Widths

vary from 35 in. to 50 in., and

all values up to 25c are now

10<i

Sateens and Cretonnes

most artistic designs imagin-

able. People^who want to give

A toucli of distinction to their

homes should certainly see

these. Values up to, per yard,

40c. Now only 20<i

Artistic Bungalow Nets, in white,
cream and ecru—VVc have just

received a uiii(|ue shipment of

iUmgalow Nets, 50 in. wide.
These arc most artistic, and
will appeal to all real home
lovers. At 40c per j'ard they
would be good value, but totlay
you have your choice at, per
yard ...25t

Just a fen) left of these cliarniing Coats at half price.

WHXTEWEAB
StilT rarttaar

Keducad
GOKDUNH Ltd— Victorias Ideal Store

OHEAT
SHOE

If you get it at PLEMLEY'! It's all rigfit

®t(D)ir=€fdnini|
Tl ^o

h?
<i

Count the

Indians"

On the

Road! .

The best proof

of their

Popularity

It often seems so as we watch

the enthusiast fly past and out

off sight, while w-e ewalkfj*?. the

dust he's left behind. :fiiut we

don't feel the sajnne towa^pi the

fellow who has a bW® car at-

tached and takes a "pal" •iong.

That's more like the thing-.

Well, we can supply Side Cars or

TAaiem Seats for any make of

"line. Come In' and talk it

Our Motor Cycle depart-

^mrtt Is the most complete la

]"< to\lfh.

The

'Minneapolis'

Is the moAt

powerful

Motor Cycle

hullt.

Simply rlpvours

. the hills. ,

Thos. Plimley
730 YbIm Street

Phone MS
727 Johnitnn Street

rhone 697

*i:

Can We Convince

You?
XBBB IS A CASX ZJT VOZVT.

Mond*y, 1.1th July, lot bought for

|9o0, sold for II250. Friday 19th

July same lot listed for tl.750.

old this day. Present price

18100. and still a money-maker.

mmmn amm oood bxtts c3;o«b
TQ 9AXAAM BOAXV

|M7' wlli iiecure either.

Howe. Street—Two lot* 50x120.

cleared and atAnd hlffh« $2,000

met., balane« 1 and 2 rwM-a.

Wa Invite Ijwpectlon ol our llat-

Craddock & Co.

Corner of

Government
Three road frontaRoa, 12S on

Government, 104 on Mlcttlffan and

back on Younjc street.

f3o<» FBs mo»T rojOT

Oood house on property. Easy
terma. . Thta la *th« cheapest

property jul table for an apart-

ment hoiMe. on the market.

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865

128 PembStoft
.,.*«,.*. i ^ H

YOU MUST TRY

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

(The Handy Meal) .

Made In Victoria—Fresh Every
Day.

10^ SOLD AT lOe
ALL groc:6rs' stores, hk-

FREaSHMEJNT ROOMS
VhOB* B-1715

Building Hats
la our buBlnesa. We do It 'rom
start to flnlah and then they're
the baat In tewn, Pricea ai^ low
ai0 qu^lty la hlgh^ Oet yoitr next
)>at hiira.

Victoria Hat WorKs
844 VmW StUEBT

MEMBERS OF THE
FIRST CONVOCATION

r.<Niti«ued fTMM r^f* >.
" Ill" iiaiP II w .iw i^— piimn Mi ! M^My^i^—^—w^MM
Campbell, M. B.. Vancouver; (Jarter, W.
K, Vancouver; .Car<wrt*lll, C„ Britan-

nU Beach; Caaatilinaii, V. K. D„ Van-
couver; CdHtleiiian, E., Koaodate; Cay-
ley, Ji. Ht. Q , Vtincouvtir; Cliamplon,

B. H., Vancouver; I'hancllcr, A. U.,

HoBBland; Cht-elid. O. A. M.. Cobble

mil; Cliodai, 11.. Vancouver, Church. J,

\V., VU'torlu; Clark, A. H. Vancouver;
Clark, U. \V.. LBdysmlth; Clurlt. J.. V.,

Vunc-ouver; Clark. .-R. .1., Hope: Clarke,

K. W.. Victoria; CiarkOr^ O. B., Victoria;

CIhv. W. h., Victoria; Cl<»arlhu>', A. M..

VlcioiU. ('lf«rllinB, .(. li.. Victoria;

(Iclaiid, .\.. N'lciorla; C'lenienl, R. V..

\'<'i-iuii.: ('Iciinciu. \V. li. P., Vanco\iviM-;

Couli««, 11. W., VaiU-'ouvtM-; Cobiiru, A.,

Vnnc.ouvir, rixjc, L. B ,
\'ani-ouver;

ColUwcll. H. 1'.. Vancouver, Connor,

C. F.. Merrltt; ConkUn, J. H., Vancou-

ver; Connolly, A, K., Salmon -Vrnl;

Copuland,' B. ^., .Vew UVslmiuBter;
Corsan, D„ Kfniie; Coulthiird, W. L..,

VuncDuver; Covcrton, C. K., Vuncouver;

Cowan, G. H., Vancouver; Cowperthwallc,

K. M., Vancouver; Coy, W. i-'., Vam-ou-

ver; Creory, A. MoC., Vancouver; Cron\-

ble, 1.. Vlctorlu; Cro.sby, R.,, Vancouver;

Caowe, R. C Vancouver; ^Cunimlnx,

.\ , Vancouver; CummlnK, L., Vancou-

V. 1; Cumnilng, W. O., Sidney; Cum-
miugs. A., Kcrnip; Cunningbam. J- W..

New Wc.slniiii.ster; Currlc, 11. H.. N'el-

aoo; Currle, M* I.,,|J,el«>n; Curt^

V.,-.MOTTltt.„^ '' 'y,;'v
'.'';'•

Pavldaonj J/ G.,; Vancouver; Davld-

aon, J. W-. Kelownft; Davtes. A. H.,

Vancouver; O-rif, H. P.. Vancouver;

Davte, L.T.. Victoria; DavlBi A- W..,

N '"

l

aon; Pawaon. G. H., Vletorla; -Pfty

'M >*AiiMlltM!Mlri*a,tA^ .)^.t.a.r;,, ,
i, < :

kin, A. M"., Vancouver; De Beck, E. K..

Vancouver; De Beck, H.C Vernon;

d'Eaaum, G. C.. New Westminster; Den-

ton, -V, L., Vancouver; De Pender, A.

C,, \-. Ill >. liver; Dickey, H. L.. Vancou-

ver; ijickson, C. W., Kelowna; Dick-

son. "W.H., Phoenix; Dixon. M.. Van-

couver; Dobson, F. H., ,
Vancouver; Do-

h«rty, C. E., Xcw Westmintser; Dole,

H. P., Vancouver;- DouBla.s. R. .1., Chil-

Hwack; Dowler, W. ,J., Victoria; Dow-
nie, D,, Vancouver; Dpaeske, G.'C, Van-

couver; Drier, G. C.-, Vancouver; Druni-

mond, J. S., Vancouver; Drysdale, W.
P., Xanaimo; Duncan, G. E., Vernon;

nvinninsr, J.' T, Vancouver; Dutcher, 11.

K , Vancouver; Dykes, W., Duncan.

Kg.?ert, C. A.. .Prince Rutvert; Eld-

ridge, G. S., Vancouver; Elliott, B. .^.,

Vancouver; Elliott. P. H., Victoria: El-

liott, W., Vernon; Ellis, J. N, Vnn-
eouver; Elila, R. W., Vancouver; Eng-
lish, J. N., Vancouver; Evans, A. R.,

Xcw -W-estminster; Evertnn, S., Vancou-
ver: Ewing, W. T., Chemalnu.i.

KalUs, Q. v., Victoria; Karris, E. F.

K.. Vancouver; Fnrris, J. W. deB., Van-
rouver; Farri.^, V/. B., Vanco\iv€r;

Faulkner. .T., Vancouver; Fillmore, C.

L., Vancouver; Fisher, A. L., Fernic;

Fisher, J. MtCa'., Vancouver; Fisher, X.

R., Vancouver; Fi!*her, S. W., Ladn«r;
KlciniMg, R. W., .Volson; Ford. H. B..

Vancouver; Ford. J, W., Vancouver;
(•oremnn, A. E., Victoria ;...Forsy the, R.

B., Ro«aland; Foster, Q. M., Vancouvi^r;

i'rost, A. 'C, Ladysmith; Fnllcr, A. T,,

Vancouver; l^Iler. L. McC, Vam-ouviT;
Funk, E. li., Vancouver.
Galloway, J. D., Vancouver; Gamble,

(' VV., Vancouver; Gantnn, D. W., Vic-

toria: Gttrdincr, W. ,J., V.ancouver; Gar-
rett, H. G., Victoria; Gaunce, W. G.,

Victoria; Gibuon, R., Vancouver; Olf-

ford, W. A., New -Westminster; Gill, P.

C, Vancouver; Gillespie, T. L., East
K*lnwna; Gillespie, J. A., Cumberland;
GiUies, G. A.. Vancouver; Gillies, B.

\V. D., Vancouver: Gillies, G. E., Van-
couver; GfHJdstone, A. L., Vanc»\iver;
Gordon, .T. H-, Victoria; Gordon, O. S.,

Vancouver; Q<awrlay, H. B., Vancouver;
Gourlie, W. G., Vancouver; Gower, G.

H., Vancouver; Graham, A. E., South
Vancouv<'r; Graham, C. W , \'ancouvcr;
Graham, D. A., Vancouver; Graham,
F., Xcw Westmln.ster; Graham, J. A.,

\'ancouver; Granfrfr, M, A.. Victoria;

fJray. E. .1., ^'ancouver; Green, C. R.,

Victoria; Green, F. W., Cranbrook;
Green, P. A., Vancouver; Green. R. H.,

Victoria; Green, T., Victoria; Green, T.

B.. Xew Westminister; GrepRs, O. E.,

Vancouver; Grcnfell, M, E., Vancouver;
Grey. S. L. H., Vancouver; Grimmett,
.M. 1,., Merritt; Gurd, W. F., Cran-
brook.

Haley, !_'. J,, .Xanai-mo; Hall, A., Van-
couver; Hall, E. A., Vancouver; Hall,

,T. A., Victoria; Hall,,X, McL , Vancou-
ver: Hall, W. K., Bburne; Hell, W. L,
\-finfOuver; Hall, T. P., Vancouver;
Hamilton, C. T., Vancouver, Haney, C.

.N'., Vancouver: HaniUKton, E. B. C,
Victoria; Hanington, D. P., Wllmer;
Hanins;ton, H. C, Victoria; Hanning-
ton, n. W., Vanconver;' Hin.sford, \V. F.

Xc-w We.stminsler; Harper, A- M., Van-
couver: Harris, R. V\'., Vancouver; Har-
rison, .1. S., Midway: Hart, E C, Vic-

toria; Hart. V. P., Vancouver: Hart, M.
J., Victoria: Ilartwell, G. E.. Vancou-
ver; H.irvpy, .-v. 0-, Vancouver; Harvey,
R. v., Victoria; Harvie S. K.. Vancou-
Havlland, .T. A., Vancouver: Henderson,
A., Vancouver; Henderson, A., Powell
River; Henderson, S. A.. Victoria; Hen-
derson. J., Vancouver; Heneaft'C, T. Ft.,

AMctorIa: Henry, E. A , Vancouver;
Henry, J. K., Vancouver: Hepwortb, \V.

G,, HteveRton: Herald, \V. R. T,, Van-
rouver; Hetherlnirton, A. E.. Xew We.st-

mln.stf>r: HlK,cfln8. C. P., Hosmer: Hlg-
nian, i)., ^'a!ncouver; Hill, A. E. R,,

Vancouver; Hill, A. J., New Westmin-
ster: Hill, I". B., Vancouver: Hindlc.

G., Golden; Hople, .J. H., Vancouver;
Hoklen, D. B., Victoria: Holmes, "W. C.
Victoria: Hope, H. P., Victoria; Houe-
ser, G. E., Vancouver; Hoyrs, W. T.,

Vancouver; Hoyl<-, C. C, Ladner; Huw-
oy, F. W., Now Westrpinster: Hume, W.
W., Vancouver: Hunter, A. W., Vancou-
ver; Hunter, G., Victoria; Hunter, .\.

L. P,, Vancouver: Hunting, H. D., Pon-
tkton; Hutton, E. E., West Sumj|\er-

land; Huycke, A. H., Kelowna.
Idsard', H. W., V'ancouver; Irving,

P. E., Victoria.

Jack!4on, G. J., Vancouver; Jackaon.
yK, B., Vancouver; Jackson, M. H., Van-
couver; Jairger, T. Hm Vancouver; Jam-
leaon, A. B-, Vancouver; Jamleaon, .1.

8., VancouveY; Jamlaaon, L. ES., Vanookf
er: Jaffa,. T. W.. Vaneourar; J*rvl«, J.

Oi, VaBoouverf Je%«^t. F. *"A., Vaaicou-

et; Jii3i'n*on, A. !>., (Viinettuver; John-
won, a.' M., OrNm#ood;' ;fohn«ton, D. B..

Vanconva^; Jon»a. J. i*.. XeW Weatnrtn*
atcf; Jonea, J. M.. V«ncoover.
' "KaUh. F. 8., Vancouver;
#.,JtMerby; Keith.

R. Vancouver: Kennady, J. K., Vancou-
v«r; Kennedy, J. H.. Vancouver; Ken-
nady. J. D.. Xew Weatminster: Ken-
nedy, W. A., Vancouver; Kennedy, W.
D., Vancouver: Kentl»h->Ranklne, L. K,
Vancouver; Ker. R. H-, Merrttt; Kldd,
C. B., Union Bay; Kldd, W. J., Victoria;
Kllbum. a. H., Roaaland; Killam. C,
Vancouver: King, A. A., Ladner; King,
A. X.. Victoria: King, G. A.. Vancou-
ver; King, J. L., Vancouver; King, H.
deW.. Vancouver; Knowllng, A. J-.

Vancouver; Knowlton, G. H., Vancouver;
Knox,'w. J., Kelowna.

Lane, A. E. C, Cowichan Bay; Lane,
J, E. New Westminater; Lane. R. W.,
New Brunswick; Lang. B., Vancouver;
Lang, W. H., Vancouver; Langford, F.

W., Vancouver: Langrley, A G., Vancou-
ver; Large, R. W., Port SlmpBon; l/argc,

O. S., Vancouver; Larsen, T., Victoria;

Lathe, F. E., Grand Fork8;_Latln)er, F.

H., Pentlcton; Lavell, W. H., Nakusp;
Laverock, L. ,1,, Vancouver; La-wrence,
R., Vancouver; Law.son, J. P., Vancou-
ver; Lazier, D. B., South Furl. George;
Lea, W, .J., Vancouver; Lees, F. W ,

Cranbrook; Loonard, H, .M., Victoria;

Levey, T. H., Xew \Ve.«tmln.'5tC'r; Lind-
say, G.. Vancouver; Little, D. C, Vnn-
eouver; LIvlivKston, S., Vancouver;
Lloyd. H. M., Vancouver; Lockett, G.

v., Vatjcouver; Losan, H. T., Vancou-
ver; I^ogie, F, G., Vancouver; Lord, A.

R., Kelowna; Lucas, A. S. B., Prince
Rupert; Lucas, F. G. T., Vancouver;
Luca.s, F. T., Prince Rupert; Lugrln. C.

Maltland, R, R,; VarwWTOw'' Manches-
ter, G. H., New Westrntnster; Manson.
A. M., Hrtrvce Rupert; Mappln, F. T.,

Vancouver; Martin, A., ^'Ictoria; Mar-
tin. E. A., Kelowna; Martin, .1. A., Van-
couver; Mather, F. J., Vancouver; Math-
ews, S. AV., N'ancouver Matthews, A.

-EU- Salm on . Arm; MiLuehan, J._ A-. .iler-^

rltt; Maycock, E. J., Vancouver; May-
ers, F. J., Vancouver; Melvin. M. G.,

New Westminster; Meredith, ^\ . I E.,

New Westminster; Messinger, M. t.,

Vancouver; Mildmay, A. N. St. J., -Van-

couver; Miller, J. H., Agasslz; Miller,

J. W., Port Alberni; Milne, G. N., Vic-

toria; Mllle. J. A., Vancouver; Mills, C.

G., Vancouver; Moilli-et, 'J. L.. Vancou-
ver; .Monro, A .f . Vancouver; Moore,

S., Vancouver; Morgan, A. D., Alboml;
Morgan, E. W.. Vancouver; Morley, S.

F., Victoria; Morrison, A.. Vancouver;
Morrison; P. G„ Fernle; Morris, O.,

Vernon; Mulr. J. N„ .Sand wick; Muir,

A. C, Sandwick; Mullin, J. J., Exten-

sion: Munn. D. W.. Vancouver; Murphy,
D., Vancx-)U-ver; Murray, C. R.. Victoria;

Miiray, C. W., Mission; Murray, G. Ni-

cola.

McBride. Hon. R., Victoria; Mc-
Callum. .T. A., Grand Forks; McClug-
han, E., Vancouver; McCoU, E. C. W.,

l^ort Moody; McConkey, M., Vancouver;

McConkey, W. A.. Vancouver; McCoy,
J., Victoria; McCoy, E. C, Vancouver:

McCrossan, G. E., Vancouver: MacDer-
mott, .1. H., Vancouver; McDiarmid, C,

Langiey; McDiarmid. C. A., Vancouver;
McDiarmid, S. S., Vancouver; Macd-on-

ald. Efe, Nanalmo; McDonald, W. F.,

Vancouver: McDougall, C: H., Moyie;

McDuffec, R. H., Vancouver; McElhan-
ney. W. G., Vancouver; McEwen, E. H.,

New Westminster: McE-«-en, S. C.,

Hammond: Mactarlane, A. 1)., Victoria;

Macfarlane, A. K., Vancouver; McFee,

T. J., Comox; McGarrlgle, T. A., Vic-

toria; MacGIlI. H. E., Vancouver; Mac-
0111, .T. H., Vancouver; Maclnnes, I.,

Vancouver: Maclnnes, .1. A., Vancou-
ver; Maclnnes, W. H., %'ancouver; Mc-
intosh, H. H., Vancouver; Mcintosh,

H. K., Vancouver; Mcintosh, .1. W.,

Vancouver; Mackay, D. MacG., Vancou-
ver; Mackay, J. Vancouver; Mackay. N.

XC. Victoria: McKay, J. Q., New West-
minster; McKay, W. M., Vancouver;
McKechnle, R. E., Vancouver; McKech-
nie, W. B., Vancouver: McKechnle, W.
C, Vancouver; MacKechnie, L. N., Van-
couver; .McKcc, C. S.. Vancouver; Mc-
Keen, M, H., Vancouver; McKensile, U.

T., Vancouver; Mackenzie, H. H.. New
Westminster; ]Mackcnzle, K. A., Van-
couver; McKiUop, A., Vancouver; Mc-
Ktm, H. G. N., Vancouver; Macklnnon,
G. W., Ladysmlth; Macklnnon, G. fe. L.,

Nelson: MoLachlan, A. J., Vancouver;
McLaren, D. B., Victoria; McLatchy, H.

J., Vancouver; Macl..aurin, D. L., Vic-

toria; MacLean, A. A,, Vancouver; Mac-
lean, C. G. G., Hazelton; McLellan, L.

B., Vancouver; McLennan, A. L., Van-
couver; McLennan, P. A., Vancouver;
MacLeod, A, R., Vancouver; MacLeod,
F. T., Victoria; MacLeod, J. 'V., Sardls;

McLeod, F. M., Vancouver; McLeod, 11.

E., Vancouver; MacMlllan. H., Vancou-
ver; McMillan. E. R., New Westmins-
ter; MacNaughton, G. K., Cumberland;
McNiven, J. J., Vancouver; MacPhall,
M. C, Vancouver; MacPhall, M. E.,

Vancouver; MacPhall. D. ,1.. VancouJ
ver; McPhillip«, F. X., Vancouver; Mc-
Queen, E., Vancouver; McQueen,. K. H..

Vancouver; McQueen, G. R. Vancouver;
McRae, J., Vancouver; McTaggart, D.

E., Vancouver; McTavish, F. C, Van-
couver: McTavlsh, W. A.. Vancouver.

Nelles, T. R. B., Vancouver: New-
combe, W. E.. North Vanco>i\er; Nichol-

son, F. J., Vancouver.
O'Boyle. W. P., Xew Westminste-r:

O'Brien, L. J., Nanalmo; O'Dell. M. B.,

Vancouver: Odium, E., Vancouver; Ogll-

vle. W. P.. Vancouver: O'Mcars, A. E.,

Victoria: O'Shea. J., Nelson; -Owen, C.

C, Vaneouver.
Palmer, .1. T. E., Vancouver; Panton,

K. D.. Vancouver: Parkinson, S. H.,

Vancorfver; Paterson. E,. it. i-i., Vic-

toria; Paterson. E. L., Vancouver; Pst-

erson, F. P., Vancouver: Pattlson, T..

Vancouver; Patton, W. D.. Vancouver;
Paul, E. B., Victoria; Paul, N. J., Van-
oouv.er; Paulln, S.. Vancouver; Pearcy,

W. W.. Vancouver; Pearson, '.I. M., Van-
couver; Peel, S. B., Vancouver; Pcm^ber-

ton, R. O., Vancouver; Pentreath, E. S.

W., Vancouver; Perkins, E. D.. Vancou-
ver: Perry, A. J., West Summerland;
Perry. D. G., Vancouver; Petapiecc, A.

W., East Burnaby: Petersky, 8., Van-
couver: PotrlV. J. A., Merritt; Phlppa.

R. G., Vancouver: Pidgeon, O. C, Van-
couver; PoU-ock, F., Vancouver; Potten-

ger, A. B., V'ancouver; Price. M., Van-
couver; Price. T. B.. Vancouver;

Prlngle, H. 8.. Victoria; Proctor. A. P.,

Vancouver; Prowd, C. W., Vancouver;
Purdle, .K. J. O., Kaledon,

Racey, P. W.. Roaaland; Ra*, W..

Vancouver; RaJinea, F. N., Vancouver;

Rand, C. D., Vancouver: Rankin, A. B.,

Vancouver; Raphael, E., Bamel; Ra<
phael, O. S.. Bamet; Reld, J. O., Salmon
Attn; Riga. H. W., Vancouver; RUchlc.

T. N„ Waat Suninierland ; Rlve» H.. Vic-

toria: Roberta, T. H. Ift., Vancouver;
Rtfbertaon. H; 1!^ BL, Vl^rla; Rob«yti

wicouver; .^|Celt|i. VI. Man, A. H-, Vancouver; Ibj^mirn,^,^
. W,,^.|>*,;'^|ll)fJ»|l(|><^ Botoert«o|i.«N.';'Jlj;-;,:'p|i^||

DYSPEPSIA MADE

HIM MISERABLE

Soffercd Agony Until "Fruit-

a-tives" Cured Him

Hundreda of people gladly testify to

the wonderful curative powera of the

famous fruit medicine, "Frult-a-tlvea.'

To thoae now suffering with Indlgea-,

tlon, Dyspepsia or other Stomach
Troubles, this letter of Mr. Stirllrur,

the well known real estate operator of

Western Ontario, shows the way to a

speedy and certain cure.

Glencoe, Ont., Aug. 1,0 tli. 1911

"Fruit-a-tlvcs were bo beneficial to

me when I suffered with dlslrcsislnK

Dy.spe'psia, that 1 wish to inform you

of their Sttti.sfactory re.sults.

Although I have, in past. .sufferrd

agony witli DyspepwiH, I am now In

perfect health. "l^'ruit-a-tives" acciini-

plished the desired result."

N. C. STIUHNG.
•l'"rult-a-tlvels" will cure every trace

of Indigc.stion, Dyspepsia, ^our Stom-

ach, Bloating, Pain .A.fler Eating, Bil-

iousness and Constipation.

•Frult-a-Uves" is the only remedy in

the world made of fruit julces and
valuable tonics.

'

. ^
.-)0c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.

At all dealers r>r sent on receipt of

price by Frult-a-tlvos Limited, Ottawa-

Vancouver; itobinson, G. E., Vancou-

ver; Robson, J., Victoria; Rogers, R. H„
Vernon; Rose, G. C, Kelowna: Rose, W,
X).. J!!iisIao3i;-jan.'ia. E. B,... .YjUmWfiXi
Ross, S. A., Vancouver; Ross,. Hon. W.
R,. Victoria; Rubinowitz. I; I., Vancou-

ver; Russell, E. H., Victoria; Russell,

i. A., Vancouver; Russel, R. G., Van-

eouver; Rutherford, W. J., Vancouver-,

Ryan, H. E., Victoria.

Sanford, A. M., Vancouver; Saunders,

E. H., Vancouver; Saunders, F. C, Van-

couver; Saunders, T. F., Baynes Ijake;

Sawyei", E. W., Summerfield; Schlnbein,

A. 'B., Vancouver; Schultz, S. D., Van-

couver; Sohwartze, H. K., Nanalmo;

Scott, S. D., Vancouver; Scrlmgeour, J.

M., Vancouver; Seldon, G. E., Vancou-

ver; Selman, G. S., Vancouvnr; Senkler,

J. H., Vancouver; Shaw, E. L.. Shus-

wap; Shaw, H. C, Vancouver; Shaw, R.,

kcL., Michel; Shaw. V. H., Vancouver;

Sh-cwan, D. R., Vancouver; Shurle, J.

S., Vancouver; Silva-White, A., Na-

nalmo; Simpson, S. I., Vancouver; Sin-

clair, A. C, Victoria; SkaJlng, A. C,

Vancouver: Sloan, D. Vancouver; Smi-

lle, R., Nelson; Smith, A. G., Victoria;

Smith, A. G., Vancouver; Smith, A. N.

Vancouver; Smith, B. S., Nanalmo;
Smith, H. D., Vancouver; Smith, M. A.,

Vancouver; Smith, M. O., Vancouver:

Smith, W. A. de W., New -Westminster;

Smyth, W. L., Vancouver; Smyth, L.,

Vancou\^r; .Souper, N. B., Cr)wichj»n

Bay; Sovereign, A. H., VaniKJuver;

Spankie. J. E.. Vancouvsr; Spencer, .1.

'M., Now WMtminater; • sTprott, R. .1..

Vancouver; Sta.pleford, E. W., Vancou-

ver; Sta^pleford, M., Vanco\ivcr; Staiple-

torAy Y- '^. Vancouver: Steed. W. B..

NelSon; Slernber,cr, F., Victoria; Steves,

J. M.. Steveston; Stewart. W. E., Van-
couver; Stewart, R. H., Rossland; St.

Jamos, L. A., Vancouver; Stott. W.,

Quesnel; Sullivan, A., New Westmin-
ster: Sullivan. M. H., Trail; Suter, R.

W., Vancouver; Sutherland, J. A., Van-
couver; Sutherland, W. H., R-evolstoke;

Swan, W. G., Vancouver; Swanson, ,1.

D., ICamloops; Sweet, J. H., Vancwu-
ver; Swift. T. A., Abbotsford; Swltzer.

I. McN., Vancouver.

Tanner, G., Vancouver; Taylor, A. D..

Vancouver; Taylor, J. N., Golden;

Teakies, E., Vancouver; Telford, N.,

Vancoviver; Telford. R., Vancouver;
Thomas, O. J., V'ancouver; Thoma.s, T.

G., Victoria; Chomson, C. A;, Rossland

;

Thomson. J. W., Vancouver; Thompson,
A. R., Vancouver; Townley, T. C, Van-
couver; Tracey, A. G., Victoria: Trous-

dale, F. H., Vancouver; Truax, W.,

Grand Forks; Tulk, A. E., Vancouver;
Tunstall, C. A., Vancouver; Tunistall, S.

J., Vancouver; Turnbull. H. L., Van-
couver; Turnbull, J. L., Vancouver;
Turnbull, J. M., Trail; Turnbull, J. R.,

Vancouver.

Underbill, F. C, Vanco\iver.

Van Blaricom, I. M., Vancouver;

Vance, W. H., Vancouver; Van Mun-
ster, R., North Vancouver.
Wade, F. C, Vancouver; Walker, \3.

A.. Fort George; Walker, U. E., New
Westminster: Walsh, W. C.. Vancouver:

Walsh, W. W., Vancouver; Waring, H.

F., Vancouver; Wark, A. E., Vancou-
ver: Watson, .1. L., Greenwood: Watt, A.

T., Victoria; Watt, M. R., Victoria;

Watt, H., Fort Steele; Weld, O., Van-
couver; Weidon, A. C, Michel; White,

E. W., New Westminster: White, J. M..

Vancouver; White, R. B..- Pentlcton;

White, G. J. C, Summerland; Wlnite, J.

H., Sardia; White, C. J., Vancouver;
White, G. v., Summ^-lw^d: Whltelaw,
W. A., Vancouver; Whllftokerv^ W. C-^i,

Vancouver; Whittlngton, R.. VitoCouvef ;

,

Wliytp, H. E., Victoria; WlHct, ,Jj T.,

Vancouver; Williams, A., Vancouver;
Williams, C. S. Merritt: WUHama, W.
E., Prince Rupert; ^lllls. S, J., Vic-

toria; Wilson, D., Victoria; Wilson. F.

C, Victoria; Wilson, A. D., Vancouver:
Wilson, D. H., Vancouver: Wllaon, T.

E., Vancouver; Wllaon, O. H., Vancou-
ver; Wllaon, R. J., Vancouver; Wllaon,

M. I.. Vancouver; Wilson, W. A., Van-
cotjver; Wilson, O. T., New Weetmln-v
ster; Wllaon,^ A„ Vancouver; Wil-

son. E. L., Vancouver: WahwB.'J.: A. K-,

Ladner; Wljeon. T. A., Vanoouvar; Win-
slow, «.-.-M^' V4««,<»J«|;7 y^^»iRW^i».;-%,.r

Nelson; Wood. C. Wt&iSBlittr^-"^ " " '^

V. a. C, Vljjiorhi; Wood, H. «h Vma-
couver; Wopdland, M. B., a««MfVitte;
Woodley, J. W.. Vanoo^ver; WKKMIiM«<
J. W.. VartcOuvert Wocklirwtrh, Ci If..

Vancouver; Woodwortb, V., CHltUir««|k;

Woollard, C. Vancowvir; VWltiSiSv W;
Coal Creek; W«ttti^NMi« #1 Hw;yllUli»«

couver; Wortleyj tt > fc, J 4*S*jH|tir«l^

Wright, q, Ro yiaw*«*«r; Wj(*li 1.

M.. v,inoQavi»f.
,.^ ^_ ^^ ^ ^M^^^.,'

Tandall/' Ik JL. pWMK y^jHII&tBfVti

Tatea, A^ Vaaoww^t tmum^^^im..
J&.. vi«t«rfft: Twim, WLrJlr.*''fm0»¥'''

< I I. mill ii^ iii iii
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Too Late to

Classify
Inlet .%ve.. ntmr Gorge—120x161. If

> ou a.r« looking for a tine Ikrs*
bome»U« tnvevttgate thli. Brtllih
Canadlim Home Bulldera, J12-S1(
riaywarj Bldg. ; phone 1«30.

Portage Inlet — -We have aeveral
aplendld large lota, «0xlo8 and Tlx
208, at from J830 to »»*0. alao
beautiful waterfront, iOxlTJ; prlc*

IHOO; easy teinis arranged on any
of ihoBf. Brltlah Canadian tJom*
Builders, 3l::-31& Say ward Bldg.

;

phone 1030.

.Mnnterey Ave.— Beautiful modern I-
ruonipil tiuriKalow. half block from
ear, very nictly ilnlshed, and large
mono llrcplacn in dining room.
I'rku Ii,-.'."i0; ternm 1850 caah, and
balance HU monthly. Includinif In-
terest. British Canadian Hume
Home Builders, 312-315 Savward
Builders, 312-315 Sayward building.
I'hone 10 30,

Junl Off Oak Bay Ave.—Beautiful
modern o roomed bungalow, with
built In buffri, (jradcd atroe,i, and
every lonvunlence, iik;e gtt.rd«n and
fruit tri-et!. I'rlrs H.UhO; terms
fiiyii cash, and balance. MO month-
l.v, including IntereBt. , British Can-
adian Home Builders, 31'.'-316 .Sav-
ward building:. I'hone 1030.

-Al.xrllp .\ve.—Near Hillside. Flno,
large lot, 60x120, ng rock or
stuiniis. This la the cheai>eat lot
in the district at $900; terma quar-
ter caah, tialanee 6, 12 and 18
months. , Let ua show von this.
Brltlah Canadian Home Builders,
312-316 Sayward building. Phone
1030.

Victoria WcKt—1 block from car and
juat oulalde clly UmUs; we have
S*wt'*L ""* * roomed bungalows
r... ^"^^1} *"<* every convenience:
luil bagehient, etc; price 4J65ft

iS'.!?.'.,, *?"", '^"f'- balance }35
ninn<hlit .lualudl ns mteregrr British
Canadian Home Builders, 312-31Sbayward building; phone 1030.

Near Ouk Bay Junction—Five room- 1ed bungalow, nearly completed. InMils desirable locality; every con-venience, and nicely .finished Price
»+,.;00; terms |S00 cash, balance ar-

Homt; Builders, 3l''-sis
building. Phone 1030,

Sayward

'*J""'J" Sf—Fine modern 6 roomed
Drke'jvnnV' car .and achool;pilce UyOd; term. %eio cash, bal-

r,""" J",",
'"onthly. Including .Inter-

T'S- ^.''.^'^';/-''"2'ii*n Home* Bultd--'i--315 faayward bulldlng;V
trs,

phuna 1030.

Sound Inveatment—purch««« aharaa
in Brltlah Canadian Home Build-

ers. Ltd., while you can at »! liper share. In addition to prof'ua
Irom our building department th<
Real Estate and Inauranc* depart-
menti! contribute to the dividend*
on Home Builders aharea Send
for prospectua It will Intareat rou.

Don't forget to call for tra« indexed
Map of CItx.

nsBuam

-Real featata »iW(%inii|V.- .-"
, 1

Ifembara VlctoHa itiat EatatifeMI^. 1
nltanga, .

Ageota:. Kayal tnanimiMa CemRMT.
Tiilrd V^oor. SayWant

Phona lOSd.
Bl«c.

Brneat Kennedy. Managlika; Dlra«l«s".

Perhaps You Don't

Know Comparative

Values
LET ITS. .sEi.R«rr A lOt for

YOU
^\'e study the marltet for tlie

111 ni-; 11 uf our clients.

BEACK SHrVS
Beautiful lot, w-ith magnificent

view acros.s .straits, select home-
sile. I'rioe, $2,400.

Cash $S00, balance over 2 years.

Rocky lot, 50x200, splendid view.
houHe on each side. Cash |400.

Price 91.500

One-half acre, well treed, splen-

did site for home. One-third
cash $5,800

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

043 rOKT BnuBaT
Phonea 8516 and 2B67.

W. Armstrong

&

Mr. Armatronff. late foreman

with the V. I. Auto Co.. wlahee

to liiform his numeroua friends

and aut&moblle owners gKiiniMT,

that h^ has oi>4in.ea a 0«race at_

921 Gordon atreet (liyht tedOff

the back of tile aUHotf iDi^l^^^

Co.) 7 - « '

fltt«4. itti MtW thli

-•V'tiib

'Uki

(

tt««^»i^^ ****** im <**?^-"'

ot

ii£9^pnemi;

A. Thit iMW»

r^^r.-
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A Good Choice of

Richmond Park

Lots
Bank Street—A most desirable liomesite. Price

is ^^^^^^^' • ?1>5^0

Quamichan Ave.—A jj^ood corner lot. Pi ice 5^1,4""

Madison Street—Nice Icvc! lots. Price ^1,250

Wilmer Street—C.ood building lot or ;i sound invest-

ment. I 'rice ^1,300

Metchosin Street—A good level lot . Price . .
$1,220

The terms on all these properties would bc> #n?-

third cash, h.il.incc 6, 12, i8 months. It is almost cer-

tain that -onie of these lots and prices will appealto

vou. 1

1" thev do, make an

thein, : t.

""^'^^appointment to see

'- '• "''4
•'Zi,'^

THKV SHOULD GO QUICKLY AiT^ TOESf
PRICES

(t^.i, ;-»;

Island Investment Co. Ltd.

Sayward lilnck Phone 1494

Branch Office. 431 Homer Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

Airents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

Monev 10 Loaa

tIA

$2,500

^^fa»S»W
^' '-. ': ..,-^"

'«*«*tSi3SA.

Secures a modern and ahno.-,t new S-roomed house in

OAK BAY
Extra larg-c double lot with shade trees, shrubs and

young fruit trees planted out, also garage and lane at

'side and rear. " , .

Basement of the house is cemented and has fur-

nace, wash tubs and Chinaman's room. etc. 'i'licrc is

also a nice conservatory off the dining room.

'This is a modem home in excellent condition and

with every convenience, prettily situated among

shade trees, and close to the car and beach.

Owner wishes to sell because he is building a

larger house.

Price $9,000
With $2,500 cash, balance to suit purchaser.

*tikite>MJ^^uU'^

I20I Broad Street. Comer of View

PINCH HIHER
MEEK FAILED

CoatlBued from Pace 0.

SchmuU kepi the hUi scailered.elghlh
Score:
Vancouver

—

rirlnker. c.f. .

Uenu«tt, °.!b. .

Urashear, lb.

Frlek. v.r . .

(•ale». l.f. . .

Junu3. 3b. . .

Schnrii webtr,
Mepulveila. c.

L(?wis. r

fc'cliinutz, p. .

Totals ..,

Spokaiu^—
Meypin. lb. .

Cootiej-. b,». .

Pdwpll, l.f. .,

Mul.holr. r.f.

l>eviigi. c. . .

/.Inimermaii, c

Johnson, c.f.

.\ltman. Sb. .

i^'urtwilnht, 21

Kriilt, p. . . .

. 3

. 3

. 3

."St

A.rt
. 4

. 4

. 4

. Z

H, P.O. A. K.

(V « -i" M
R. H. P.O. A.

7

IKTotals I -l

Soorp by Innlngv
X'aucouver u o 1 u V 4 • — f>

Spokaiio 1 2 0—

J

Summary: Two-bnsc Hit* — Braahear,
Mpyers, Jamoa. Tli roc-base hit—l^ates.

Stolen base—(.'?oon>'.v. Sacrifice hltii— Uen-
nott. Frisk. ' Struck out—By Sclimutz. 8;

by Kraft, 4. Bases on balls—Off Schmvitz,
-; off Kraft, 4. Double play Hra.ibcar t"

S' hainwtber. Left on bases—Vumouver, 5;

SiMikane. 4. Time of game—1.48. irniplre—
Mr. Toman.

HARD HITTING WINS
FOR PORTLAND COLTS

SBATTLiE, July 2S.—Porllana hit harU
and timely today untt It lobkeii llko »
walk away until the latter- part ot the
game, when Tacoma rallied and came
wit^to t»ro of, overtaklas their PPjsonetiiB,

^"^'"''
'

'"'

"''"il.,ll>i'?B^-H ^'f>i All n.
awg»i

Persons, l.f, .

Nlll, 2b. . r. .

.

Nt-iRhbors, r.f.

i.,\iK'h. c.f. . .

.M.MulIlu. H.s.

Lulornje, c

Hunt, p
Melkle, p. ..

Totals
Portland

—

Kibble, 3b.

Fries, r.f

Ma honey, c.f.

Cruicksiiank, l.i.

Sidib^l'. Xb
McDowell, 2b, .

Harris, c
(:oltrln, s.s. ....
Veascy, p

f
. . . . • • 3 1
......... i.-v.t.

, S 1

. 1

. 3 .0

.33 7

. li
'My

1

'1

1

6

H.

I

1

t
1

9
S
3
*

11

5

27 20
rn. A

II 1

J

2

:

S iJ

3 1

7

3 3

15 27Totals 38
Bcoro by Innings:

Tacoma. ft 'J o :i " ;—

7

Porllanri 1 2 1 3 1 1 —

&

Summary: Two-base hits—Slelger. Fries
(_>. Home runs—Xelghbor.s. I.,ynch, Ila-

honcy. Sacrifice hlr —NclRhbora. Stolen
bases—Neighborc. Kibble, Crulrkshank.
Struck out— By :Meikl», 2; by \>aspv, t

Basps on balls— Off Hunt, 3: off Veasfv. 7.

Pn.-ised ball—Harris. Double piny—-Nelgh-
borg t" /loUlcnian. PItrhers' HUniniaiy—

5

Hin« and U hits off Hunt in 4 2-3 Innings.

Time—1.50. ITmplre

—

Mt.Moran.

Summer Carnival

AT MOUNT JOY

Re.iidence of Mr. F. B. Peniberlon

"Wednegday. Auffu»t 7th., from
a p, m. to 7 p. m.

T(i provide funds to pmlow a fot

for .liildrcn In the new .Itihllev

hospllal.

Two iiilortaiinn'.'nt.s iliirin;,- th,.

aftrrnocin. I''lowor scllpr.s. .\'iiiiier-

ou.s attrhttlve fcaUtrt'.s. Thirty

Hoy ."Grouts in attendHncc to look

tiftPr llip neod.s of patron.'?.

To be licUl under the auspices of

tiK- Women's ('Hnadiiin i_'liili.

AdmtsBlon 50^—covering en-

trance and entertalnmeuta.

SWAN ISS^
AN IUE.*L GIFT.

A Gift that laiits Is neat, useful
and companionable. One can't use
a "Swan" and afterwards dispense
with It. Unqualified satisfaction Is

guaranteed.
Sold by Stationers. (2.SO, upwarda

Catalt><:ue Fi-ee.

MABIE, TODD & CO.,
324 York St., Toronto. London. N"ew

York. ChiiHCo. etr.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPUES

Kodaks, PremoB. Century, Hawk-
eyes, Cineniatogreph Cameras

md Lanterns.

Amataun' davalopinf and prlat-

l&r don* at ahort notlo*.

.\nything appertaining to photo-

graphy we have.

ALBERT 11. MAYNARD
716 Pandora Btran

Week CommeBelnB Monday, July 22ml.

Princess Theatre
rormerlK A. O. U. W. hall.' corner Blanch-

ard and Yates

TRB WICU.%M8 STOCK CO.

Presents

me OrMi'it (ktuthrrmntrn Drama

"ARIZONA"
' Priestt! lie. toe aad SO«i. Matinee Wert-

^GiK«*:;fc|i -,M*.?M»«»- matinees I.«.

Victoria Theatre
July «n<l to Z7ih

MONDAY TO 8ATUBDA1'.

With epsolal .Saturday Matinee

MIM VKBNA FKLTOIi AM) THK ALtKN
PLAVBKII

Present

The Hpuse of a

Thousand Candlps
Pri««a: l»c. Mt. tic. tiaitery 16c ig^WI

- - 25f.. cjaM»»ii» .»»«."-Vatlnea' »ri«5»». Ad»U». 25t-. CjaM»»#i»5«

Much dF die
trouble with your
heart or your
digestion will be
avoided by
drinking a little

Special Selected
Whisky

Jmpress
. Thi- l:lp inarins l.augh Producer

JOHN WUITK'.H fOMKOV tlRCL'8

With His Two rnrldshlc Mules and l..eap-

hig Greyhounds

CONSTANrK WINUO.M ft fOMP.ANV
PresentlnK the C'omeciy Triumph

".An I'p-lo-Date Invention"

VKRONI VERDI AND HER BROTHKR
In a UoloilMblc Inatrumenlal offering

HtUO l>t"rOB>'S

Coinc-dlan

UE IJM.K * VKKXON
Dainty Dancem and KlnRers Who Made

Good with Ulaie IJroadway

Majestic Theatre
Mtdnreek l*r<H|T«mm«

"The Greatest Thinir in the World"—The
power of money Is (treat—hut—see for your-

self. "The SalvBllonlst"—rathe American
drama. "fnder Mexican Skies"—Great
wcatern drama. "Katchem Kate"—BJo-

Kraiph. "Neighbors"—Farce comedy.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
ViMMtevHIe ««ul Ptrture Promuna* W««-

Ml TkataaUip.

of the Corby
Distillery in a
glass of water at

every meal.
"SPECIAL SELECTED" is

pure unadultered whisky
with no added flavor or

artificial color.

The flavor is the natural

sweetness of ripe old grain.

Years of mellowing in

charred oak barrels at an
evenly warm temperature

gives the golden glow.

That harsh, fiery, smoky
taste or ordinary whisky is

entirely lacking.

You will find it very

pleasant.

You can buy a
large bottle

under Govern-
ment Seal at any
first class hotel or

liquor store.

Corby's of Corbyville

for Over Half a Century.

PS

extra value possible.

Such features as Bosch Dual High-Ten-

sion Iftnition—Continental Demountable

Rims-Long stroke cast en bloc Mofor-Double-drop Frame

-Shock Absorbers-Large Tires-are not usually lound tn

cars sold at Tudhope Prices.

Tudhope "Six" 48 h.p
37 X •4>i tires

5 Paasi...^ --

6 PaSBengrer

a Faaaengrer Torpedo $2,33

Tudhope "Four" 30-36 h.p.

35 X 4 tirea

$8,335 5 p„,e„ger • - - ,- ${.750
$2,409 2 Passenger * 'c«

Light Delivery - - - - $1,575

Price, are f.o.b. Vancouver and include Top, Windshield, Speedometer,

EXTKA TIRR and rim and nickel trimmiois.

lllustrafd Catalogue on rtquiit.

8W
TUDHOPE MOTORS. LI'MITED, 925 Main Street, Vancouver

VICTORIA AGENTS—Pacific Motor Co., 836 Yates Street

1
ANOTHER CARLOAD SHIPMENT OF

-YE OLDE FEEME-

CO
-PlIANO
C.AN.^DA'S MOST POPULAR INSTRUMENTS

The name of Heintzman & Co. is a guarantee of tl,e quality of the Piano. This old-established firm have

earned their reputation by making only instruments that will stand the most critieal test-P.anos that w,ll

tancl the closest examination in every detail. Pianos that are honestly worth the price asked.

The carload just received contains many different designs in both mahogany and mission finishesf'^ suit

all tastes. We can supply an instrument to match every kJnd of furniture.

aw, Italem UMtfkt'j Drmmtt. Onttj^ *«;;

; h«»«fc;-««!«SiiS!f^^

I I » l i ill ! I I'
I

'

CLASSIC DESIGN

This Piano is made in specially

selected veneer, contains the Hcintz-

man & Co. patent agraffe bridge, very

handsome case, continuou.s music desk,

sustenuto pedal, full iron frame, con-

structed* on the principle of the grand

piano. trichord over.strung scale,

Heintzman & Co. double repeating

action.

rm 'M
nil' •

""""
M.

ENGLISH MISSION DESIGN

This betutiful instrument illustrates

an English Mission in Flemish oak for

library or sitting rcom, and is particu-

larly plea.'^ing in dcsif;n and fitted with

electric lights on each side. Its tonal

qualities and inner mechanism are of

the highest standard of piano construc-

tion. Special bench is given to match

this instrument.

IONIC DESIGN

This handsome Piano is made in

both mahogany and walnut case, is of

plain, artistic design, and one of the

most popular of Heintzman & Co.'s

many styJc*. The pric€^bf this instru-

ment is only $450, and, after comparing

it with othct makes, you wiU agree

when we say—Dollar for dollar, the

Heintzman & Co. Piatto »| th^ best

value in Cana4a.
V

iV .iiiji li> ||lll
^
^«l

m

TERMS ARRANGED ON-ANY INSTRUMENT TO SUIT CONVENIENCE, <** Flil^tAi

If you are not ready for your Piano at the present time, we suggest that you ma^ |rO(^^

arrange for delivery at a later date.

'i^'r

GIDEON HICKS
809 GOVERMENT STREET; &3

.
1'

MaiiiliMMI .iiiiiiirfear-it..faaM; «t«»«<^0'.rWMmM»«<»<«» !"HI*
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG. '

James Bay Home ^ Jamei» Bay
Rlthet Street. 6-room house In srood condition, with lot

54x110. Price |A|Un, one-thltxl cash, balance arrang:ed.

Clarence Street. 50x135. for fa.fiOO. One-fourth cash, bal-
ance 6. 12 and 18 montha.

ill

Olive Street
50x120 on OUve Strt-ef, Fairfield Kstato. price only

91600, one-third cash, balance easy.

Fairfield Estate
Lot 50x113, Liose to cur line. I'rlce 91S00, une-lhird cH.?h,

balance easy.

Oak Bay Avenue ^
Corner lot. lOOxiso, in the best part. Price. 97,500. One- '^

third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 montha.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET ... - PHONE 125

m"i''''''^'"'''"MVr'-''''-'-'-"'-"'"'i' '
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'

'
'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'
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"
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PEmmmm^mm m scon
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DO YOU KNOW
That ten thousand people yearly arc coming u> Vic-

toria?
That thi.s proporly is all clcarrd. oulllvated

sras.sy and nparb- all 'free from rockV
and

That the.se people arp all

sites?
scekinir .-ittract)\c home-

That Wf offer SAI.F AC&Z2S ."iite.s fnr only SIIOOO

That J200 cash will buy it and t.'iO cMpry ;i month.«
will pa.v' for it?

That beforp 12 nionth.s payment shall have been made
it i.s probable that the property will be wortli one-
half more?

That the intere.st iviu

Ta.xes for ;i years';

That it lie.s within l.i minutes' \\a!W '.<f ar line, the
-•lame distance out a.s Cadboro B«y. and that it

overlooks the Inlet, Uoyal Heads, Sirail.s and Itace
Kocks to the Olympic Mountains beyond?

That the shrewdest buyers
there

—

In Crescentboro?
in the city are buylii:^

MAPLE STREET
I can deliver two lots on this street at the low price of $1,575

each. They are 57 x 120 in size.level and free from rock. All

street improvements, and very close to the Willows car.

NORTH PARK STREET
One hundred and twenty feet from the corner of ^'ancouver

street. 50 x 140, vacant, at only $8,200, on terms of one-thh\l cash,

bakncc 6, 12, 18 months at 7 per cent.

p. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written Sole Agent

Phone 1076

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

pi! i-fiil. and li' That one of nur car.s leaves fvcry jioiir fur tbp sub-
division tn take out proapectlve purc.ha.<icrs, ant

That circulars, showing photos, plans, prices, etc,, arc
free for writing or cjillln.? for them. A.sk tat one—the plcture.s an_- attractive arn r.-ay, whether % 'lu

are a buyt-r oi- ijut.

Sound Bugs j
r

p
PEMBERTON & SON A

^

NJAdMiA STREET—U2x 78 feet on South Turner
Street. $1,500 cash, balance arranged. For $8,500

(iOVEEXMEXT STREET— 1^) feet x 107, Niagara Street

On ea.sy terms. I^rice $8,500

CORXER COOK AXD SOUTHGATE—VIO x 180, for—
• $12,500

AIvo von Alvensleben^ Ltd.
P'hc»ne"2445'

i^Iernbers Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURAXrE
P. O. Box 618

Cheap Lots
CEDAR HILL UOAO,' nr-ar Hlll.si'le, 57x125. Ca.Hh one-third Price 9Xi250

GX,.''vt>STOXE AVKJJUP:. near Sliakespearc, lot 17x140. Ca.sh one-third.

Price fl350
SOUTH HA.MPSHIRK ROAD, lot .".OxlSO, lanp on two sid-py and hack.

Cash une-thlrd. Price f IttSO

OLIVKU STREKT, near McN'^^il Avenue, lot nicely tr.:ed. lii«!i and dry.

Cash one-third. Price ." 91500*

North West Real/Estate
751 Tatn BtrMt. YictoriR, B. O.

Something for Nothing
rjreenhouaos. 1.000 Bq. ft., liot water heated, ^ood hrirk yard iTiller. Xke

home. 5 room* dounitairi, up«tairii not partitioned, barn and chicken houncs,
windmill and thrpH good welln of wa[er. city watfr pa«»*8 proport.v. 1 acre
very ^«»t sol: In iniall fruliB, •to, with 300 ft. frontage on the Hurnsldc rtoad,
on J rnlle ilrcl*. i irilnutea from the M. C. Electric car line. Only $0,0(10.
Quarter cash. l)alance on very eaay term*. The land Is worth It without the
innprovem'>nts. .See us for this baryaln.

Members Victoria Real Kstate BxehAnffc
•ywara Slock. aronsA Wion. Vlioa* 8964.

All

Ready
A nice 7-roomed house on

Chamberlain street, juat two years

old. Strictly modern, full ba«e-

ment with cement floor. Garai:e.

immediate possession.

Price

$6,500

Af yf • Bnclfiiian

Iftt? Oovenimeilt IftrMt

Real Snaps
KEL,L STREET'

5-roomed modern hiinnalow, half
block from Oak B&y oar. Din--
IriKroom burlapped and beamed,
tinted, electric light flxturcf".
cement aldcwalka and furnace.
Xotloe the terms; Cash |»00,
balance $40 a month IncIudlnR
Interest. Price, only ..|t4400

OAK BAY "•

Corner Patrick .street and Cen-
tral Street. One-third ca.sh, bal-
ance <, 12 and 18 months.
Price fisrn

H.A.BELL

Exceptional

Value
McITEII, AVElTDi:, .-,0x110, ,ogh

*"!•"• i''-lc« 9117 5
TKANSZT JtOAB. double corner,
mix 120. only $3000

XUZ.TOH BTBEET, lot 80x120.
^rlce 92400

BTTSTOir BTKBIiT, splendid lot,

ilSt ca.'ih, only f775
CX.OTEBDAX.B ATEWtTE, 3 loLs

on corner, en bloc ....^2600
CX.OTSnSAXE ATEKXTE, lot 60

X132, one-third cash ..^1200

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-380 Saywara BnUainr

mioa* 1741. Ml Vort StoMt.

EIOHT-ROOMBD HOl'SB. KKW.
rOK HAUC

Close to tram car and sea bathins.
Thero are S bedrooms and all mod-
*rn conVenleiieea. ' It's aa "k|«al
•pot
raiue.

and mueh
Terms . . .

,

bf!low nuwkct
•«.MM

I
^*.. ^^y\ elients waitlns to tnvMt

In all kinds Of bttrtns*! *ro»o«ii45»

Burnside Road
Subdivision

>Vp have a Biibdivlalon of 40 lots,
cloBR to Hurnslde, on Admiral's
road. The !ot» :irp nU Ii«\-pI and In
RrasB. ,\ beautiful view, close to
the Goriite; 15 minutes from the
riorge car. and 3 minutes from
Hurnslde car.

We have two double corners left that
cannot be beat as an Investment.

Inside lots, iPrlce .... $450 to UAO
Terms }lofr>cash, balance monthly
lo suit yinj.

The property Is close In. Buy now
before It Is too late.

A SNAP ON BirnxsiDK RD.

61x281 on Hurnslde, clrme to Dour-
las, facing two streets, with five-
room cottage. Price .. .. $4300

Eagles & Co
Room 4, Imperial Ba|>k Chambera.

Cor. Yates and Government

(
l»hon« S273.

Victoria West
House

50 FEET ON RUSSELL STREET
Xew 5-roomcd. nicHlerii House, specially (Icsipned and built

for owner. This heainiful rcsidoiu-e hd- all modern con-
veniences. Owner i,-. forced to sell and witl./.-iacrifice for

$3850
Small cash, balance $30.'oo per month, including interest. Pre-

.>ent tenant will lea.se house for a further team of 12 months
at .?30.oo per month.

For Sale Exclusively by

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate—Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Box 900 Phone 2926

Shelbourne Street
Near Lansdowne road, lot, 41x170.

Price, on good terms, only $800

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block.

Mamliar* Tlotorla Xaal Estata Xxohaaf*

Inside Property at

Outside Prices
Bank Btrsat— 2 fine lots. .SOxllO each, in Richmond Park and within city

Mrnit.'i. sub.ject to early advance of prices owinR to civic improvement.
$r.00 ca.sh, balance over 2 year.*. l->ich S1500

Xiafaystt* Btrsat— .iOxl20, beauiii'ui lot in splendid locality. Two ways to
pay for It: 1. one-third cash, balance fi, 12 and 18. 2. HOC cash, bal-
ance $100 every 6 months. Price IR1130

Albany Btraat—The la."<t of the best, lot.s on this ."treet. This one will
.•Will et .siKht. Price below market. One-third ca.'ih, balance 6, 12 and
18- ^fi« f1060

Brubaker & Meharey.
Vbima 3308. aiarehMilw Baak BlCy.

Richardson Street
Between Harbinger Avenue

And Moss Street

A new 7-room house with all modern conveniences. Including fumCfe*.
electric liffht. gas, etc. Also a good stable In the rear for 'two horaca.
Price, on terms »••••• 'IpTSOO

STEWAtr LAND CO.. Ud.
r. O. itos

Oak Bay
BaautliTa] iota. lI»hUy wdodad,

chotae looAlUy, &OxllO each, back
on itM <ik»lf Links, and are the

To Rent Furnished
Six-roomed house at Oak Bay. near waterfront, on car line.

PRICE. ^45.00

C. Fa de Saliis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Uaynea Block, Fort Street. Phone 85e

Members Victoria Real Estata Exchange.

You Want This Horhe
«>roorri liotna i^n ChiikQian Street between Cook arid Undea. "Lot

40x140 to lane, brmiA^iMflT^tfum, fttlly modern, and with all oonwnienvM.
Sptendid Visw, oii *it>Hilt «treet with boulevards.

ri^&SEa
Cook.. St.-^DcJia*^ Sp^^

108x150, to a telle: l^^cnii^,

balance over 3 y«W»i^ii
bloc

"" ""

sonmtA, n. «

1 ?M

C«mroM
Cook $1

%

' • **&
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FOR SALE
SPECIAL-~10 Acres Fruit Land
Part of west half of Section 15. Range 2 East, South Saanich.

Prioe for quick sale,

$225 Per Acre

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30. 620 Fort Street

Members Real Estate Exchange.

Established in 1890.

Waterfront Prope|;|>^
Is th« SaXeit Invo»tm«iit in Victoria Today K«p> i« • Splendid Sny

,:-"::Z^'^i.'^'S, .Z-l 60 PEET OH ERIE strejm!;:^^ '
(;*r, ^^

Splendid
'

'.KM^liy Vlth exei4l«|l
:

'- ^MiH aad ' '«|f|»Ottn*to|^' ,,
.|»-

W tiua am BtA.

iii
i
ii

.
i

yi'»
ii |i'<"^i|p!p'i'*.

Schreiber & Lubbock
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 845 405 Central Bldg.

Oak Bay
SplendiiUv built new 6-roomeil Puinsalow. Beam ceiling in

(lining and living roomt;. built-in buffet, pressed brick fne-

phiccin living room, best of plumbing, lot fenced. One
minute from car line.

PRICE ^6000
Terms Arranged

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

Cheap Houses
Four House* TTnder Constrnctlon In the Chandler EstatR on specially

eolectPd lots When completed these will contain five rooms, or altera-

tion L-an l>e made to suit taste of purchaser. Prices from f3700 to fiSOO;

J700 ctiMh, balance monthly, will handle one of these.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.

Telephone 3346. 636 Tlew St., Victoria.

Adjoining

Old Indian Reserve
120x122, with 8-room modern House, on Edward Street. Terms

1-4 cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 >>v^ . . .?10,500

Wharf Street, next to Johnson—21 ft., income bd^ing, at, per

foot A...?850

F. STURGESS & Go.
318 Pemberton Block

Phone 2559
Evenings R3167

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will ren^ easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

Factory
Site

Kxceptlonally fine location, lot

40, aarbAlly Hoad, runrelns to-

wards the water, size 145x385.

nucn 915.TOO
Tcrnns over three years. This

Is ft bargain. Enquire of the own-
ers.

Cameron Investment

& Secofities Co., Ltd.
ML arw. •w Avw.

m iliiWi»i

Houses
New large 8-roomed House, cen-

tral, all modem conveniences.

with frontage on two streets.

Cash $1,.SOO, balance »40 per

mon th. Price ^6,300

Two new Btroomed bung-alows, all

modern and up-to-date, on large,

level lots. CASh |500, balance

$35 per month. Price. .^3«150

RUDD&NEWMAN
Prlnc« a«6fs% Hotel Block.

VIMB* I7«l. >.-,

Some Property

That Can Be

Delivered

^Two- lota" '
'onB' » cornert a Meek

from Hillside avettue. ^Friio%tor

;ofg^"Www park—ItWo'lspienaia

lots in the Ker Subdivision.

Each WSO

The above arc cxceUcnt buys, on

good terms.

A Splendid Buy!

CLOSE TO OUTER WHARF

60x120, splendid lot.

Price $6500

On easy terms.

$
HALfc3<TL^YFR

.Mcmlii.Tii \lL-tori.i Sldclc Exchaiih'e

Mcmbcru Vlclurla n&al Estate iixcliango

11 McCp-Uuni Riock. rhnn» ;«;;, $

Niagara St.
Backing on property, facing the Dallas road, 63x128

feet. Price ^10,000

DOWNEY
SUBDIVISION

Waterfront lots, 2-acre blocks.

Grant& Lineham
6^^ Yates Street-

Money tb^I^oan. Fire Insurance Written.

Helsterman, For-

man & Co.

Seal Eetate. Mosey to Xaoan

Tire, Zilf. and Accident Xnanranoe

1212 ^road Street. Vhone 55.

M *' "'*i'

All Good
Diinlevy Street and Olympla— 10

lots, each fl500

Pinewood Avenue— 1 lot ^1450

Walllnrton Avenue—Close to sea.

Price f2000
Cbanoer and Buma—Double cni-

ncr f^.'tOOO

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

Wilkinson
Road

SZTSir ACRS»

Close to car line, an Idoal sub-

division, all under cultivation,

good soil, no rock. New 5-room

cottage, barn and chicken houses.

PSXCB Iftll.OOO

Easy lerma.

J. F. Belbin
Offtea Phone* 11««. Rea. R-268t.

•17 Oormorant St., Tlotorla.

Parksville
Good sea f-ontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. I.

. -^aiiiii)i(aii»i«^^

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
BIJY BBfWKE THE PBICES JVMV
EMiulmalt—NlcA l(>ve1 lot on June

St., .|imt off tho E»qulmalt Road;
extra large lot $1000

Gorge Road—("orner Donald St., good
locality, 50x174 g^lOO

Klnga Road—("orner Avshury Ht., i

fine leviM lolii, lOOxlZH. Thli U
rheap at C34ff4

Foul Bay Road—Juat off Fort Hi.,

1 lotB. 100x140 12300
Cadborn Bar Road—On HnmSoia St.,

near the raoe trark, 3 fine level

lota, each BOxUK. Kach (ISOO
Oak Bay Are.—Corner Monterey,
100x120 97000

Muni Bay—On Central Road, beau-
tiful lot. Cheap at $1800

Fairfield Boa*!—<:orner Harblncer,
northeaal corner at 9WM

•up*ri«r »!.—Comer Oaweiro, north -

•aat comer, at 9MM

HALL&HARDIE
«Ml Setate - • MoMV

nre lamnwKW
9U CaMtnU MlHl.

f •^ I ;
' " '

fci I
I

t I
II < l 1* 1

« i II iH i gH)!" <
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^'|;j#ykaiS^a^^i^^,.^,,,..v-.^ ?i.i25 crescent ^oad^W'_

FOUL BAY WATERFROima^ . .$2,000 NEWPORT AVENEE. ..,,^

ARTHUR COLES
Rents Collected /jg^/ Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent
Estates Managed

A/ant^er Branch Office Great West Life
1205 Broad Street ^*

Mortgages* and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

Quatsino Sound
r,8oo acres for sale, situated, some on Winter Harbor and some

on KopHno liarbor j

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Eatata Ex< ^n»e.

Victoria, M. O.
lOOa Broad Street.

Cook Street
I>ot .'50x120 on Co-ok street be-

tween CoUinson anrl Fairfield

road. A sure inoney-maker.

Price $6,000.

May Street
HiBh, slKhtly lot, . with vtew of

aca, nr.xlio. on May Street, near

corner of Moss.

Prtoe 93iOOO

^1400Rockland Park—50x130. No rock

Rockland Park—Avebury Street. No rock. S^^Jg^

^1000Belvedere—50x110. A.squith Street

3 Acres-Watcrfrontage, close to city, high and
P^'^^J^

Central Business Property—Revenue producing ...^30,000

_ Acres—Beautiful waterfrontage. New ii-room residence,

snrin^r water pii)ed into residence and grounds. 1 he best

and cheapest home in Victoria. Worth ^25,ooa^^P^^c

Garden City Park—Car and city water. 1-4 acre ?450

Davie Street—New 6-room hou.se, strictly modern, good loca-

tion. Price ^^^^

Cor. Finlayson and Graham—New 5-room house ....^000

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

616 View Street, Central Building. Phone x888

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

^ Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-11 Mahon Building Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Mcnibsrs Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Oak Bay Specials
beach— 12

, . . .918,000

Central

—

Monterey Ave., near

InrRi^ I"tK- Pilcf . .
.

Cliurcta Hoad, nrur

IVuible cornrr, 104x110. Price

,g
$3,900

worth Hampalilre Boad, next to

corner of Oak Bay avenue,

100x1 2."i 'o !i '»nt'. Price $3,800

Gordon Burdick
620 BrouBlUon Street

Phone 2608 Pemberton Block.

Mayne Island
218 acres with a mile of water-

frontage, beautiful Bheltered

harbor, fine beaches, p«.fliy

cleaT-od lancl. good soil, two
large aprlngs, two and one half

miles from poat ofdce, stores,

etc. Price, per aero, on long

terms * •*©

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, TWalioB Block

r. O. Box 7S8> rboBO 1119.

Victoria West Trackage
ISEAXi FAOTOmT SXTB

"fil fopt frontage on K. & N. Railway, with a depth of about 120

feet 'and frontlnR on tliree streets. We can deliver this bargain for a

f€W days (it a real snap fiKure

—

PBICB 96000. CA»B JplSOO, aOOD TBBMII TOB BAX.ABOB
It you want lhl.«! you must hurry.

C. S. WHITING
Boonui 11 and U TreiBla Blook.

NOTICE—-To. all real estate agents. Lot «, Blook 12, Kings Road, Is

taken off the market.—C. S. V,'.

VbOBO 1400.

Glanford Avenue
6 Acres, just otitside 3-mile circle, at $1600 per

acre. This is much below price of surrounding pro-

perty. Good terms can be had.

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

FURNISHED HOySE
For R^^iit^Gak Ba^

Eight paoms, 5 furnished. Large lot. Upstairs could

be sublet. Per month .$60.00

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
521 Fort Street. Phcm6 145

"
HIMKK) REALTY JK INVB8TMKNT CO.

Corne° oT HIH.Ide and tirovcnor Ht.. lot . 4 and. •• 8>.. 1W»1«0. Third c.»h^

B. 12 and 18 month*, '"''^e ••••.•••.;•,;• ';,;::: ffiaa
<-v...n. Avoniie lot lH. Block 3. Sl»c lOxlJT. Price fa.IaO

?orn"r ot BUckwood and .Mon.ro... Hlx„ 120x120. Third ca.h, •. 12. and IV
_, _. ,

,.....•< .(.« w>« #••

corner'' of Biackw«M»d' and Montrow. Sl»« 110k1»0. Price g*g
2 lot. on MUl.lde. 8U« 100xl2». 'Price $».—

tmim

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS^-FOR BEST RE^

WLf$ ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST
itJim tMi tm

SNAP!
^[cKenzic avenue. Lakchill

Estate. 1 acre finest fruit

land. All under cultivation.

Fine country home or

would subdivide nicely.

Terms, $300 cash, balance

$45 quarterly. Price, for a

few days, only

$230

Warfehiome Site
Lot 50x220 feet. Store street;

waterfronta«e ttt*d E. A W.

Railroad braoks. Cash 120,000.

balance 1, 2 and 3 year* *t 7

per cent. Price ..... .••^•0•

14.000 to loan on Improved prop-

•rty «t cBrt^t rmtMk

Murrs^># I Erb
"ft;

HM » •'',

Salt Spftet
J^i

•fp.,1f*Wf
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1l Lies on the Burn-

side Road, wtiich

intersects it, and

slopes gently to the

waters of Portage

Inlet. Within 15

minutes walk from

B. C. Electric

Carline.

Looking South From North End.

All cleared and cultivated to tHe south of

Burn-side Road, and entirely free from
rock. The larger lots north of the road

are nearly all covered with beautiful trees.

Only six or eight of these lots are rocky,

and" every lot in the subdivision commands
unobstructed view of the Inlet, Esquimalt

Harbor, Straits or Olympic mountains in

the distance. The accompanyilng photos

Gfive only a faint idea of this most pictur-

esque property, where every lot is high

and dry and on a sunny slope.

City Water Main
From Sooke

Passes

Right Through
the Property

Sbowing Troed'Lots N«ar the Wmter, Looking Sonth.

} fThe streets are all graded.

fPhe owners of adjoining j^jroperty on

one side refused $1,40x3 per acre. The

opposite side is held at $1,850 per acre.

Sizes from 50x120 to a little more -than

pne acre.

Crescentboro is within fifteen mintrtes

by launch or cars from Victoria.

These Lots Are the

Same Distance From

xj

City Hall as "Uplands
Note Crescentboro prices and compare with other districts.

Oak Bay acreage is held at $13,000 and up,

Crescentboro per acre, $1300

99

Note also the Exceptional Terms:

$80 Cash, and only $6.70

per month for a $400 lot;

or $100 Cash, and $5 per

month payable every three

months or half yearly for

the same priced lot.

Onlv 6 Per Cent Interest

FREE TAXES FOR 3 YEARS
Lacking North Over Crescentboro.

PRICES: $400 FOR 50x120 FOOT LOTS; $1350 EACH FOR 1 MO ACRE LOTS
These lots are unquestionably the best buying in subdivision property either from a residential or investment standpoint. Lots on such a beautiful slope, ensuring perfect drainage, sucb perttci iVittOU^ifS^Mj^ ,lkM' <fiOt

as herewith depicted, will always be in demand. W'hen the street cars are in operation the beauty and real value of these lots will cause the price to be doubled, and we strongly adviie iftveitOrs '^to JMtt'i&mr.nlonHiy lib

Parktjf^ prices doubled when the electric line went through, a« we said they would when we sold it. CRE^SCENTBORO prices will do the same. Let us show them to you TODAY.

One of our motor cars will leave the office everv hour during business hours until these lots are sold. Phone, making appointment to see them after hours if you cannot do so before. Call Or wiite ftJ*^ iltnitfited'

plans, prices, photos, etc.

Pemberton Building

SOLE AGENTS PEMBERTON
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Ktnx-cunitt or PortUniS to the United

dom at 40 ahllllnpM. She will

around fhc Horn In I'allaat.

The British uteanier Strathearn left

Norfolk for ihia port 14 days at'o with

foal for thf Kovcrnment. She Is not

yet chartered outward so for as U
known.

Marama Came to Port From

Ninety Miles at Sea Witli but

One of Her Engines Work-

ing

BROUGHT BUTTER
AND FROZEN MUTTON

Heavy Weather Encountered on

Run From Sydney to Auck-

land—Bell Washed Away by

Big Sea

.Ninety miles from Victoria, tiit I!. M.

!r. Marama, which reached the outer

uhaif yesterday afternoon from the

Antipodes, cracked a shaft and ono en-

>;ine was shut down, with the result

th.ti the vessel was delayed several

hours in reaching port. .She was expect-

ol here at noop yesterday and arrived^

at the dock at 1 p. tn. The Canadlan-

Australian liner brouffht a Kood comple-

inent of passenKers, Im-luding T. S.

l-'rickc, hui.l settlement agent
,p< VJc;

ii iia, .Mistrulia. Sir Krancls May, gov-

ernor of llonKkong, who was expected

among the passengers.' was not on board

The eargo totalled about 1300 tons, of

which about 150 tons, ineludinw: 200

boxes of butler from New Zealand, and
HO tons of frozen mutton wr« landed

lure. The butter shipment on board

totals about JOOO oases.

lOn route from Sydney to Auckland
the steamer encountered heavy weather,

«nfl bljf seas swept over the bow. One
A\ ave washed away the bis bell at the

foreinast. Cool, but pleasant weather
prevailed diiriuK the remainder of tlie

pa-s.^iHRe. and the usual deck sports.

(liineiiiK. etc., were lield. The Marama
l.fl Sydney on July 1; .Vuckland. July

5: Suva, Jul.v 0, an<l Honolulu on .lul.\

16. Fifteen first, !t second clas.s and

Z2 third class passengers debarked at

the outei- wharf. The list follows: Mrs.

and Aliss Keast; Mr. and .Mrs. .1. P.

Cooke and four children; Misses C. and
.\. Flnla>-son, Mr. and Mrs. !•'. Werth-
mucller. Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Valken-
InirK. Master J. P. Valkenburg, Mrs. J.

.\dams. Second class: Mr. "and Mrs.

J. K. Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Lan-
caster. .Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Uunlop, Master
S. Dunlop, .Mr. and .Mr.<5. R. Dudley.
Third class: Messrs. .1. Yoiin.:;, ^V. Camp-
•bell. W. R. Boyd, .Miss M. Cranfteld,

Mrs. W. Parry. .Mr. G. R. Horton, Mr.
G. .\she, Mrs. A. Innes, Miss M. Innes,

Miss M. Buckley, Miss .T. Ballantyne,

-Mr W. Thomjison, .Mr. ami Mr.-;. .\. Holt,

.Mr. .\. H. Bristow, Mr. 1-;. W. Princr-,

.Mi.ss M. Dudley, Mr. Geo. ' Adair. Mr.

C'hnrles Cooper. .Mr. Edw. Hall. Mr. Hall
Beckett, Mr. Chalcs Kelsftll.

CHANGING NAVAL BASE

British Warahlps in South Faciflc

Ha.7* Dapot at Auckland Inatead

of Bydnay ITazt Taar

to

News was brought by the steamer
Marama taht arrangsnients are being

made for the transfer of the British

naval base in tlio v\ntipodes from Syd-
ney to Auckland next year. Capt. Rol-

leslon, U.S., who is in charge at Syd-

ney, who was .sent to arrange for the

transfer, told an interviewer in Auck-
land that the Auckland bnrbor was one
of the finest in the world, the only

trouble being the amount of silt on the

Phorcs. ivliich would neccisitate e\ten-

Mive reclamation and dredging.

".\uckland will be the headquarters
of the n-eet. and the place for the stir-

age of provisions and fuel," he stated.

"Full use will be made of the admiral-
ty's reserve at Devonport, ^^nd nur

rights over Calliope Dock. The ad-

miralty will not build a new dock, as

the Calliope dock Is capable of hold-

ing a second-class cruisei-. The num-
ber of offlcers and men on hoard the

ships attnchrd to the ha.«e will bf 1,100.

I am more than deligi.ted with New
Zealand'* imperialism. The atmo.«iphpre

is charged with loyalty to the king and
«ountr.\' which is quite refreshing.

Kveryone is wonderfully keen about
the whole business." A.", to the domin-
ion's battleship, the New Zealand, the
captain said. "1 tliink It will be the
iMsi wniri ill rp>;btu»i< efTlcdeiicy-^hea vILv

arme<l about finoft. in length, and with
every new appliance.

REGISTRY FOR DAMARA

romws British ITalcbtar Jm Trauafarrad

to .tHa Unitad Stataa riaff—Ban
rranciaoo Xoma Tort

United Slates regislry has been se-

cured by special act for the British

steamer Damara owned by Eschen and

idlnor, of San Fi-aiuisco. and resistered

as a British vessel at Vancouver. The

Damara was a British freighter which

loaded a cargo of grain at San Francisco

two >ears ago, and when bound nut. the

big freighlei', which wati priictlcally

new, went on the rocks at Fort l^oint

and was only floated after two weeks of

hard work. Repairs were effected at

the Union Iron Works at great cost,

and it was reported that e%ery lime

the steamer changed hands until she

came into '^osaes.-ilon of the present

owners, the dgahs brought large profits.

San FrancisCo will bo the steamer's

homo port. She Is now at San Diego.

m BWIi SM

Sloop-of-War Leaves Esqui-

malt This Morning to Patrol

Off the Pribyloff Island Seal

Rookeries

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

69.

light;

S. E., 29.80;

ORIENTALLINE : :

FROM PORTLAND CEASES

Railway Company Will Aliandou

^^»t«a»nrttljy Service Whan Arranya-
ment Terminate*

The Waterhouae steamship Une from
Portiand .to .the Orient 1« to be dlHcon-

ter '.Atigrtjrt—1. -whon'T.
i

tfti
yi jifil l

!

>--

fmpany's arran.genient wtt^'tho
O.^W. R. & N. Co. expires. Ettofls'bave

been made to charter vessels to replace

tile Waterhouse Vi.shoI.s but owing to

the heavy doman<l cliarler rates arc too

high to allow of a service being oper-

ated i\t a profit T B. Wilcox, presi-

dent of the Portland Flouring Mills

compun.\', one of the largest shippers

from the Columltla port, said:

"The Nippon Vusen kaislia, the wide-

ly known Japanese line that operates to

Puget Sound un<ler an agreement with

the Chicago, Milwaukee. &. St. Paul sys-

tem, was'txpected to operate steamers

here through the organization of a di-

rect line, but after having sent a re>pre-

sentative to look over the field they de-

clined. The Dollar Steamship comiiany

of San Francl.sco had the proposal u:,-

der consideration, but w-ouid not prom-

ise a regular service, owing to the de-

mand for their vessels as tramps.

"There Is considerable cargo originat-

ing In the Interior that is handled by

the O. W. R, & N. that can be diverf.Hl

to Puget Sound on the same tariff as

applies on the Northern Pacific and

Great .N'orthern, so much of the interior

flour can move via the northern har-

bor. But Portland firms dealing in the

Orient with lumber and flour will have

to ship on tramp steamers or sailing

vessels, unless they pay the extra rail

freight and send their stuff to Puget

Sound.
"Since about 1895 Portland has en-

joyed an Oriental steamaliip service. -Vt

times it was not all that could "be ex-

pected, but during the period it was
directed by officials of the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation company a

large amount of cargo was handled,

also many passengers of the steerage

class. Jn addition to the cargo that

moved to and from Portland, large lots

were delivered here from rail points in

the east and west, while the' vessels

brought heavy consignments that moved
by rail ovet the 1-larrlman system to

the east.

,
l^ew Control Brlstra Cbauraa.

•That all changed when control of

the Portland & Asiatic Steamship com-

pany -passed to the Pacific Mall Steam-

ship company, the main marine body of

the Harrlman interests. Steerage busi-

ness was given up as unprofitable, and

in time the transcontinental freight

that moved through Portland was cut

off for the benefit of the Pacific Mail

and Sen' Francisco. In fact, previous

to the transfer of the charters of thi

Norwegian steamers a year ago to

Frank Waterhouse & Co.. of Seattle, it

frequently happened that the stsamera

bound from the Orient lirst called at

San l''ranclsco to discharge and then

proceeded here, s<imetimes with Dtth;

freight remaining In their holds and

at others with \lrtuaUy less than bal-

last cargo.

"Waterhouse has sought to enter into

an agreement with the < '. W. R. A N.

for the reorganization of a line, with

the imderstandlng that the nillroad in-

terests would shoulder his losses. That

the Harrlman family has declined to

do. Hence it Is regarded as certain

that Waterhou.-se will cease to send ves-

sels here after .Vugust "'>. when tho

last i.s to sail.

7~]
H. .VI. S. Shearwater, Commander F.

S. Walter, will leave Ksciuimalt harbor
this morning at S o'clock bound to the

Bering .seu tu carry out the annual seal

imtrol cruises around the Prlbylol'f

Island.". 'J'he Shearwater will call at

Prince Rupert on her way north. She
is expected to return to E-sciuiniaM

about September H. H. M. S. .Vlger-

Ine, which Is being refitted, will renuiin

at EsMUlmalt until, the return of the

Shearwater, Commander Bruoker tak-

ing charge of the station In the absence
of Commander Walter, commander tn

charge of the west coast of .\mcrlca.

.According to the terms oC the treaty

signed by representatives of Canada,
United States, Russia and Jar)an at

Wu.shingtoii on Dtjcembcr 15 last, r'ela-

gic sealing came to 'an end. The terms
of the treat.N', liowcver, provided that

the patrol carried tm heretofore by the

Interested governments was to be con-^

tinued io prevent any poaching in

northern waters. The four nations

w-hich signed the treaty forbid their

citizens to clear vessels for aeallngr.

and It tt^ not a<Utcitiatad that any VPgit

sels will be eneoun'tered.

It is expected that a commission Will

bo appointed by the Canadian govern-
ment to arrange for compensation be-

ing i>aid to the sealers deprived of the

right to hunt seals as a rosul* of the

ireat.v. Japan has already made ar-

rangements to compensate the sealers

of that country to the extent of about
$i)i;.-,,O00. Of this amount, the United

States will advance $200,000 of the

share to be paid to Japan of the seals

taken from the Pribyloff rookeries. A
similar advance will be made to Can-
ada under the same terms.

. light,

8 p.m..

23.50;

posl-

mlle; 29.93; 57;

schooner; 11.45

VANCOUVER PILOT DEAD
upt. it. Fattaraon

-^Unaia at tlia

Snccomba to Xioug

Mainland Fort

WILL CARRY FERTILIZER

Staamer Britlab Oolnmbla Chartared.

by Wbalinr Company to Toyag'e
to Ban Fedro

The steamer British Columbia has
been chartered by tho "''anadian North-
ern Pacific FIsherle.s cmnpany to make
a voyage to San Pedro with a cargo of
fertilizer. The steamer, which belongs
to the Coast Steamship cnmiiany of

Vancouver, Is now In northern v.aters,

and win proceed io Naden harbor and
Jtose harbor whaling stations to load

for the tiallfornlan port via VIctorl.i.

The British Columbia will bring a

cargo of cement north The whaling
company's steamer Orny has made sev-

eral trips to San Pedro witli similar

cargoes and the C. P. R. steamer Prin-

cess Kn« was chartered for a voyage
last year.

EMPRESS AND
CHICAGO MARU SAIL

ROUNDS HORN IN BALAST

Up o»aiea« WIU Oom* rrom Baanoa
Ajtmm tot Wh«»t—aUkinar

\^ BAN FKAKCI8CO. July 33.—-The
nritlsh steamer Vennaehur, under char-

ter to Hind, HoliVh St Co., for coal tmm
Newcaatle, Australia, for Honolulu, has
ixjen chartered on time by A. F. Thane
ft Co. for lumber from Puget sound or

tho Columbia rivar to AustrsMan ports.

Th'e British ship Boadicek. now at
Vuanoil Ayras, Kas been chartered by
Ki|^;|Gmt9r« 41 Co. for wA<»<»t trp» Ta-

Two llnara 'WiW Ziaava Oatar Wharf
for tha Orient Today—Canada

Manx Expactad In Fort

The stenmcr Chli ago .Vlaru of the

Osaka Shosen kaisha will leave tho

outer wharf this morning .for Hong-

kong and way ports of the far east,

carrying a full cargo of general mer-

chandlst*. including large shipments of

flour, lumber, steel plate, machinery

and general freight. The steamer Can-

ada Maru of the same line la sched-

uled to arrive in tpiarantine tonight,

according to wireless advices from the

Japanese vessel.

The steamer ICmprees of India of the

C. P. R.. will sail from the outer wharf
this evening for Hongkong and way
ports. The white liner will carry ft

good complement of passengers and a

full cargo. Including a large shipment
of condensed milk.

The steamer Itlver Korlh loaded with

lumber, from the Columbia river for

Port Adelaide, ipassed out last niKht

after coaling at NanaJmo.
The UmAtUla of the Pacific Coa^t

Steamship comt)any, delayetl loading

rrelghi on the Sound, will leave at 3

p. m. 'rom the outer wharf for San
Francisco.

8. P. C. A. oases

Inapeofor RuasalL
of c-aelty. Phoni

itll aacratary'a

Captain Dan Patterson, one of Van-
couver's best known pilots, died at

Vancouver on .Monday after an il!nt>i-'S

extending over a year and a halT. He
went to the .Mainland port as a youth.

From Its earliest days he has been a
familiar figure at Vancouver and a

popular one. <'aptain Patterson had

voyaged with ships all over the world

and had commandeil many sailing ves-

sels before he received an appointment
mnny years ago on one of the Hastings

.Vh;; tow boats, the commencement of

a lung association with that mill. He
ha J beet! residing upon the corner of

fardero and Davie streets. He leave.-?

a widow, one son, one daughter and

man.v friends to mourn his loss.

His pilot certificate was granted him
in .\pril, 1901, and he continued in the

service until October, 1910, when ili-

health compelled him to take sick

leave. He never recovered sufficiently

to rt-sume duty, although at interv.ils

ho V ould be well enough to get do.vn

town. He was a native of Invernes.s,

Scotland, and came out to Vancouver

in a bark some 20 years ago. Prior to

entering the pilot service he was mas-
ter of the Hastings mill tug .Vctlve.

He was nl years of age.

.>»leain«hlp Movement*

.i;.\N FRANftSCO. July -3

—

Arrlvf.l;

SiPiiniprs WIliir-lmlriH. Hnnolulu; Paulnnn.

.Vstnrla; Kalroii. barkentliie .Inniea .Johnson.

Muklltfo; Col. B. 1^. Drake lowing harife

'.<:,, S<^altle; Elizabeth. Randon; Jim Buil»r.

I'olumbia River; Re-flondo. Coo» Hay;

vaiht V^nftla. Puget Sound. Sallofl:

Steamer* I'iiv- of Piiebla. Victoria: i^'an

Jacinto, A«ioriai Kuokniaa, Seattle.

SIi;.\TTI.,E. .fuly 23.—.Arrived: SfamorB
I.anxins. Port San Luis; Ji-anf". Aflmiral

Samiifion. Southwestern .Maakn; fniMlillT.

Sound poris; Santa Ana, Taconia. Sailed.

Siearrtfrs Jpanlr. Taroma; .\rfrvll. San
Franf-lsco; Orieric. Vancouver; Santa Ana,
Southeastern .\laaka; President, Sound
Iiorts; Wataon. Tacoma; U. S. cruiser

rpnnsylvanla. SI. I-ouIr, Raleigh. nelUng-
liani.

MONTRE.M-. July '.'3.

—

.Arrived: Manrh*-!"-

tpr CorporBtloii. .Manrhf^Ftrr ; EnRllKhman.
nrlstol; Prptorlnn, UlnsRow; CaiiRandra.

tilasgow ; fnnada. Liverpool.

PRINCESS MAY
FROM LYNN CANAL

"Want Oloaa to Takn Glaclar on 'Voyage

South—Xetcblkan Oanner Finds
Breeding Oronnds of Salmon

The steamer Princess May. t:'apt.

McI,eod, of the C. P. R., reached port

yesterday morning from Skagway and

way ports with 130 passengers, of whom
about 50 were tourists who made the

roimd trip. On the southward run the

Prince.s.<( May proceeded up Taku Inlet

an<l went to within 400 feet of the Taku
glacier. Officers of the st->amer report

that little floating lee Is to he seen In

the northern passage where the breaks
from the glacier* usually send many
"growlers'' adrift. There is less float

Ice in the north this season than In any
previous year since the steamei-.>i liave

been running to Skagwny.
News was brought from Ketchikan

that Craig Miller, a salmon packer of

the Alaskan city, claims to have discov-

ere<i the feeding grounds of the ealmon
in the north. After studying for years
Miller has succeeded In rtmning king
salmon to their haunts above Forrester
Island, sixteen miles west of Dall and
Prince of Wales Island. Inve.'-.tlgatii>n

proves that the king salmon there drive
and herd great schools of herring Into

shoals and Inlets between rocky shores,

eating them at will. For years the
catch of king sslmon has been diminish-
ing. Canners pay a dollar each for

them. Five hundre<l fishing boats are

now working around Forrester island.

Fishermen are making small fortunes.

Tents and cabins have been built until

.,the face of the Island resembles a tented

city. The catch Is so enormous that th6

federal officers In Alaska hsve Inter-

vened to regulate traffic and prevent
extermination of the fish. All foreign-

ers have been warned away, and each
gasoline boat Is limited to fifteen fish

dally.

I

The stoamer will leave again for tht

"north «A ]>Vi<iay nUiit,

Mj OoTammaat Wtralcaa
• a.m.

Point Orey—Haiy; calm, 9.84;

Cape L«so—Cloudy; 8. IC,

2U.86: 5».

Taloosh—Cloudy; S. K.. 3 miles; 29. 9X;

57.

Pachena—Foggy; S. K., 29.80; 60.

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.20; 48;

spoke Princt Rupert off .M'lbank Sound;

Znpora, Cape Scott, 7.35 p.m.; at'najor.

50.01 N\, 130.21 VV.. 241 miles from Ta-

toosli, 8 pin.

Prince Hupert— Hazy:
54

Kstevan—Cloudy; S. K.

64; spoke Canada Maru,
tion 50.2:t N., 140.05 W.

Xoon
Tatoosh- -Light; K., 1

in, y.4u a.m.. 4-ma8ted
steamer Marutna.

Cape Lazo—Overcast; H. E. ; 2».85

65; thick ocaward; Prince Rupert, Sey

mour Narrows, 11.30 a.ru; •

Point Grey—Cloudy; S. IC. liKiit;

23.8:i; 6B; sfioke Princess Mar.\-, dvn- Van-
couver, 2 p. m.

Triangle—Cloudy; AV.; 20.23; 56.

Ikeda—Cloud5-; N.; 211.68; 67; smooth;
in. Prince ./ohn, 10,20 a.m., out 11.20;

spoke Quadra, 10 a.m., off here.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; mjsty;

light; smooth.
l»rinee Rupert—Clear; S.; 29.89; e4;

In, Clielohsin, 11.15 a.m.

. Estevan—Overcast; N. W,; 29.44; 68j

smooth; 8.&0 a.am., Zapora* .2fi mUW
S. W. of Kstevan,
J?4ehei|ift—Fog; rain; 2».U: $9; amooth

' pAlnt Grey—Cloudy; caJml »M8t <8.

.Cape iMso—Overcaat; calm; i9,ti;

U', amooth; spoke Jefferson, 4^ Cape
MudEBi 9 W^t PPfUitJouiia.

T«t5>oshr^l^B; lO milea; 29.01; S6;

smootb; in, atearaer 8chra-Yak, 2.45

p. m,; out, 4.20, 'schooner Balnbridge,
towing.
Estevan—6verca»t; calm'; HAi; ii;

smooth; 4.4S p.m., Tees left here north-

hound.
Triangle—Cloudy; N.W'.; 29.20; ,» 55;

smooth: 4.40 p.m., spoke Prince Ger>i-gi;,

Queen t'harlotte Sound, northbound;
spoke Princess p;na passetl Fine Ishiiul,

4 p.m., southbound.
Ikeda—Cloudy; X. W.; 2 9.70; 65;

smooth.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 29.84;

70, smooth; spoke Humboldt, Lawyer's
bland. 11.55 a.m.; out, Chelohsin, 1.05

p.mr, northbound.
Dead Tree* Polnt^—Cloudy;

smooth.
Pachena—Fog; calm; 29.54

smooth.

W.

51;

Made Fast Bun
SYD.NIOV. Jul.s 23.-—The steamer Son-

*ohia, plying between San Francisco and
Sidney reached here today with Lon-
don newspapers exactly thirty days old.

While not a record, the speed at which
these malls were carried was exceptional

and is considered to reflccl. much
credit on the new steamship service.

A Few

Money Makers

King's Road— Lot ...^850
Avebury St.—Lot ..$1150
Bank St.—Lot ?1150
Bank St.—Corner ..$1300
Earle St.—Lot $1300

l\cnieml>er. w c lia\o

lliuiscs, .-Xcreaj:,'-^ and Tim-
l)er at prices that it will pay
you to see us before •buying.

Capital City Realty

Llinne 2162 (")i8 Yate St.

INDIAN BASKETS
New Stock at

INDIAN TRADER
STORE

602 Tlroughton Street

It was

thai La
"

to tr\ it, l)fcaust:

IICKV

iroiight .-tunc

\\ e

Dear Aunt
"This is to wish you many

happy returns of your birtii-

tlay. W'c hope yni liked

the present of tea we sent

you.

chance

'loriic

were

awfully undecided what to

send.- When we fnund ihi-i

tea so dcliciou-. .Ma ,-aid,

'Send your ;iiiin a parcel of

this tea,' antl we knew noth-

ing would please you belter.

And, Auntie-—if you ywant

more later on, all yqii need

to tell your grocer is,

Tetley's

Teas
Please'"

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LONDON

•Hamburg ....

tKatserIn Aug.
I'reB. Oram . .

t.\merlka

—P.\RI.S—H.\MBl'R<i
July 31. 10 A.M.

Vie '.
. . ..^UB. 1

Aug. >>

.Aug. 1;

Hamburg vl* Boulogne (2nd and 3rd

,

ClftM).
tRltz-i'artton a la rarte Restaurant.

Hanil>iirB-.\nirrIean I.lne, AH BrondWB.v. N.Y.
Or |j<>( al Agfei\l.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

CITY TXCK£T OFPICB

Ib now located at

1003 OOVSKlTMEirT ST.

Talephone Numbers S811

tLnd 2B21

Claude A. Solly, Passr. Ag-ent.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

A2«D
BOUTMJiKN «JAL1F011XI.>

From Vl.torla 8 a.m. every Wertuegday,

B S UMATILUA or CITY OF PU'KU1.A and
10 a ni «vBry Friilay. from Seattle, S. b,

GOVERNOn. or PRESIDENT.
For Soutlica.«terii Alaska, July 25. 31,

f;. S. STATE OF CAIvIFGRNIA, or

CITY OF SE.\TTL.B leaves Seattle at 9 p.m.
Alaska cruise. S. S. SPOKANE, Irom Vl«-
tnria A us. 1.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York an>4

all other cilles via San Francisco.
Freight and Ticket OrXlces, 1117 Whajt

street.
R. r. RITHET A CO., Gfoera! A^ent*.

CI.Al DK .*. KOM.Y. PaasenKer Axent. IOCS
Oovernnient Street.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

A Hundred-Fold
Harvest

When the Western farmer .sow.s his wheat on the Canadian

lYairie he ha.s an excellent chance of a good harvest. He sow.s

good seed on good ground and gets good results.

When S Davi.s & Sons, Kiniited, iiil''i duced the

^
"Perfection"

3 for 25c

Cigar

OR***" GRAND CRUISE
TO THE

ALASKA COAST
InclaOlao Meals

and RertliSix Days—Only $48.00
S. S. "PRINCE GEORGE" S. S. "PRINCE RUPERT"

Mondays, lo a.m. Thursdays lo a. m.
To Vancouver, Prince flupert

and Stewart, (The .Alaska '""oust)

To Vancouver untl Prlno*

Kuiiert.

TO SE.ATTLE—SUND.AYS .\ND WEDNESDAYS, lo .-\.M.

C. F. EARLK, J.AMES Mc.-\RTKUR.

City Passr. and Ticket Aj^-ent. Dock and Freight .\gent

Canadian Pacific Railway

SPECIAL
KOUxXD TRIP RATES TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS

Round Trip

$40.00 BANFF Round Trip

$40.00
Tickets going ihr.mgh the beautiful Arrow Lakes, passing

through Nelson, .Macleod and Calgary to Banff, returning

through Laggaii, Field, (jlacier, Sicamous, etc.. i<r vice versa.

Your Opportunity to See Some of the Grandest Scenery in

-. •;•,; •. ... \:"--A
''. America

_________________

Final return limit of tickets, October 31. Stopovers allowed

at all points. ' >

For further particulars apply City Office, Government St.

L. 1). ClIETIl.XM, City Passenger Agent.

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEA.M.S1III' CO.MPANY, LIMITED
' Regular salUnRs between Mrltltli Columbia anil Mexican ports. taklMi cargo

to and from Bastern T>Tl4d^ and Eurnpo via Tebuanleijcc Hallway. Passenger

Agents for the Canadian Sorthern SteamshlpM l.ld.. Montreal, the Anchor L-lne.

and the Hamburg-American Une, tor lirUtol, Ulusgow. Boulhanipion, Hamburj,

and other European porta.

S. S. Lonsdale will null about IBth July.

For freights and other Information apply to JOHN BARN'SI.ET

Phone 1025. C34 Vntei Street.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.

6. S. CAMOSL'N for Prin'.r Hupert and Granby Bay every Tuesday. S. S.

CHELOHSI.V for Skeena River, Prince Rupert. Naas. Port Slmi'son and Stewart

every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STE.AMSHIP CO., LTD.

S. B. VENTURE for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, Namu, Ocean

Falls, Bella Coola, Bella Bella every Wednesday. S. S. VaDSO fn: Kkeena

River, Prince Rupert. Niias every two weeks.

Phone loijS. JOHN B.AKNSLEV, AKent. 1003 Govemniept St.

Tlity sowed the best ."^ced on good g'-ourci. and today thcic

are lOO Smokers of the "PERFECTION" Cigar to every one

twelve months ago.

"PERFECTION" is like No. i Hard Wheat in this respect

—it is in a class of it's own.

^
"PERFECTION" is

Tobaccos.
a blend of the World's Choicest

IT IS MILD—YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

S. Davis & Sons, Ltd. Montreal
Makers of the Famous "NOBLAMSJ^" J-for-a-quarter Cigar

Take along a

Kodak Film Tank
Add zest to your vacation by

developing your Kodak films

on the spot. Show your friends

the "good time"' pictures

right away.

No dark room when you use the Kodak Film

^Pank. Eas)'^ to operate and gives the right re-

sults. Can be conveniently carried in a suit case.

Ask your nearest Kodak dealer to .shore you how simple it >>. He will

give or we will sendfree copy of the booklet ''Tank Development'''

d^
CANADIAN KODAK CO., LTD.

OFFICE AND FACTORIES.

582-592 King St, W.. TORONTO, CANJ

New-Clean-ComfortaMe-MMlnii

The four words that apply m their fullest metniiig to the

HOTEi;lllT25

iEUITtfS

2 Connectinjg rooms^vwith
1 Rpom aodprivAtt iMTlNb^'

I Room with use of b»^f
t Room tw two
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ri^BSIFIBD AD%-KKTUU«G BATM
On« cent A w«r4 aao* iusMrUoQ. 14 P*r

ccDt dikuuuui lor six or mur« coiuaoutlv*
iiiaeriion*—caah wiih orjer. No »<Jvi»ril»«-

maot E^ccaplad for leH ih«n Zt cania.
UualueaH itnU ^ro(eaitioiiii.l CarUa— of tour

Itnea ur under—ll.uo per wttak.

>>o Advei'iiiagneut utiai(tt«l on aocoiMt for

leaa iban );:.0U. I'hoiM Nu. 11..—^—...—

—

'

r

t UU wtHjdW'iik, BttHb. diiuiB, uu>i».tllinc».

c\. uouai. Jiul otlKu ililin«ii well and huilk-

> iJunt. King .ManutaclurlriK Cu.. Urluno
ii.; paoni* l-ti'J-

A L'TO Siicu.m ul««oer; phoBe L.;:7tT.

AHT Ulau—A. K. Hoy. over thirty y«ar»'

cxperleiic.; In art flaaa leaded ll«lit«

•.or churuhea, »chuola ana prlvum dwelllnKa.

Vioika and aioie. Jib I'aiiauia mreot, uuxt

>u iletiiot' Im cliuceli. i'lioiiu 4b4.

ATJE.S'TION—Have your house cleaned

by thu siaiiltary Vacuum CltaiiiiiK Co..

i.uy'i'Oit sli«^et; pUout* Ul SOli
.

A I Tt.VTlO.V—To eilaure thuiuujfnneas
-TL and pioniptlludf, puone L,13s::, Tne U-
.lad Waulww Clcaulng t.o.. i-il i'lintfas

.iM'nue, lor window cleaning ""d Janitor

wurlt.

BAyUAGB Delivery—viuiorla Tranafer

Co., L,td. T»l. lii. --

oi-'Kill-NLiKKS—Tne ColonUt 1» the

best bookblndery In Uie yioVlnco; the

8u;t la eijual ir proportion.
B
k*uVli^K^—Ail kind* ot bouies wanted.
-LJ Good prices paid, .'icioila Junk A((euL-y.

BLUK irliitlnB—Electric Uiue Frlnt and
.Map Co., ^U Central building. View

meet. Bluti pilnuntf. maps. druuBliiliiif;

uealcrs In surveyor a instruments tuiO, draw-
.:ig oltlce supplies. l:'nooe 1634. . :

/ lAHl'KNTEK—Gt,od Jobbing, moderat.-,

\J estlinales. I'hone 1j1754.

, ^Aiii^Ji.^JXIU—Capital Carpenter and Job-

\~> bins lac lory. Altrcd Junes, builder and
lODU-ttctor. Kstlniaies itlven on ail classes

It s-.iucturcs. shop h-.tuiKs. cic. lOPJ Vates
street. Office I'hone Uib-lH. lies. RI OOT.

f
AAtilUAUK »ud Wagoa Uealera—V^iu.

V> Wablt, imirorter ot UacLachau bUKBles
traps; cttuuot be beaten lor durability.

\s'BrtnouB3 717 Johnson street. Phone 13-6.

AHi.d.NKV Sweep—Uuyd. Cbltnney ijwoop.

I'houa KUIKS.o
\J ilnstou Colllwrlea c*|»,

. ,«?WB>« 'ilsUira-

ciio c().il. blacUsmVtiVs and hue ubat s'p«6tal-

ly pr>'paied. l^huiie SS. 1232 Oovernment.

TnaJbllKlj Kock and tiravel—I'roducois-
\J Itock. and Uravel company. Liunkers

: tore strte'., foot of Chatham street. I'hono

;uo. Crushoti rock, washed sund and gravel

uellvertd bi teams at bunkers or on scows
ut cjuarry and gra vci j-lt a^ ttoyal Bay.

riAi-MA^N—Joseph fcleaney, oflice at 05

V.'hart street. I'hone 171^

J. .\ 1 -u !•;.<— i I •torla Truck * Dray Co.

I'h nne la.

J
IVK Works—Paul's Steam Dyo Works.

J-.' 81 S Fori suoei. We clean press and re-

lair ladies' and gentleman's garments
.^uual to new. Phone 624.

1)

o

E,> LliCTillCIANS—Carter McKenzle.
practical electrlimns and contractors.

I'hone 'ilU; lies. J'liones l-:;-TO, lt:;(»67. Tole-

1 none and motor work a specialty. IJli
j>road street.

ELEC'llLiCl-^NS—Foot and Tuson. elec-

trical conlractots. Motor boats gasoline
ii.ell-os. I'hone AM16. 735 Fort street.

,"l.MPl,OV.Mli:NT bureau—Wuh Vinij lai,E 6ili KIsiTuard st.

J r(.'.iVlA)Y-MK.N'T Bureau—'Wing On, 170»
i-J Oovernmenl street. Phone 13.

I^T L.MUivlU (t 'lAYUoH.l'ubllc Typists. 313
i~i I'tmberton Ulk. Speclrtcatlona, .\greo-
iiten'.s. . <-tc.. noaiiy and correctly executed.
1 ilonv '.'70(i.

,
;

:

,

ai.

, ^ .\KUli.SKR— l-andscapo gurdener. James
vjr £»imp»oii. Cll Superior at., no phono at
; jcseiii. want be jroL. expert nurseryman.

. 'lisi, and setdsma.i. also jjoods and work
- best nua'.ity; a large ataiT of good men
-pi; ordvis ricoivc Immediate attention;
ptc how address.

^ t...*aa and tiltisiing—Kvery dcscrlptUm of
^-X '(;iai»s. plate, sheet, prisniailc. ornamen-
'.ai; laadiid. etc The Uuirosn Co.. l-<td., Slli

.-I (.(.reel.

'j'.'.lh sipcclallst—At Mile. Berg's Studio,
- i Kiicnijilc specialist of the hair and

.>ii'. 1 will rdrfeil Jiop tor a scaip
.^.ujt or a bald lieud 1 cannot cure, pro-
am.is' irtu scalp shows line hnlr to prove

- .c loots or lapliary glaiiUs are not dead.
..oom ::l. KyCvester Ulock, 715 Yates street.
j.iiUis i'i !•> G; 7 to 8.

. I A.;iJ>'v'AUB-piC. Q. Prior & Co., hard-
J J. ivarii and (tsi-iculturai implements, cor-
ner Johiisou aud Govftrnraont streets.

HAlJDWAllK—The Hickman Tye Hard-
wave Co..^ Ltd.. iron, steel, hardware.

luuei}, 3u aud .11 Vates street, Victoria,
i^. C.

j.\.Mi5V,Uay Window Cleaning and Jan-
'-' isors; li. KclNvuj. 311 Cjburg St.; phone
'I'gj a :id Kltii.3.

I
£-,. r.i.,j5,n:-,—A., retch, Hlo Uouglas OC

>t specialty of Knglish watch repairing.

J'-'-^*^
—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,

lead, cast iron. »acks, bottles, ruuber.
I'.lghest prlcuj paia. \ ictoria Junk Agency.

-L
1020 Store street, i'hone 1S38.

Ll\KJ.i— victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.
l^J. Het:; ser. ICC in iho city.

I ITHOGKAPHr.st; r- l-ltnographlng, en-
XJ Braving and embossing. .Nothing too
''lai. !um nothing loj small; your stailon-
try IS your au^ame »geiic, our work Is uu-
^ijuailed we.t oi 'Xuroijio. The Colonist
.illlu.!^ auu I'uijilsiiiuji uo.. Ltd.

I ki-'l'K'K lurnliuic and filing cabinet, new.yj uiJ-lo-date and hl^h grade stock,
/.veri thing lo equip a iiioilcrii otllct ut a
•aso.iable hgure at Kill Douglas St., .Slrath-

' .'iia blk., .Modern Oltice .supply Co., (.^ui

i>LA.\rf, apecUlcations and (fsllmiLiea of
-1- coal .naa,- In Kpare lime by experi-
Miced civil cngiii'vr contractor. Ad(l;e»»
< . i^., Bo\ IS, Thobuni P. o.

jJAl.VTiiH—T. B. Prlc.nard, palnilhg,
J- papt-.iiiunglng and • Interior deuorailug',
i-S'l John St.; phone LSlll.

ijAie,iNi'»— ttowlanu Bruiain, nigistered
i- attorney Pateuis lu ail ccunules. Kalr-
iieid oullai us. opp,..«Ua 1-. u. Vancouver. ^

iJuTie;ivi Ware—oower pipe, held tile,
J- ground rtre clay, flower pots, etc. li. C.
i otleiy Cv.. LIU. corner Uroau auU I'ati-
oora.

j-»^c.>i£H.\u—CoiD-r; flumuiiia flud Hott-
J- lui Co.. l..tcl. For brat cla»» workman-
«iilp in tue aouve Hue. tiive us a call. Tem-ryiaii umce. ,1,0 L.i\,utniou »u«Mti

*

iiione

pLl..UBl.\U— H. Smith. 1K4» oaK Bay a.e.
1''^''"'' 3a i;0; stove..! a^rig ranges connected

I_>C1jU1C ciienogiapner—.-)ie;iosrapiiy
J- V/pewrlttng piompily ana accurately
ixccuioa ai tiiB i uouu oieiiogiaphy UUico.
^ii uruugiuon St., naar cornoV ut Laiigley
^"'e- -Vn WuiK guininteeu.

auu

jmiuuiriA.ND—in vnree zuoiiins by lUu
»~3 fitmaus SlnipUned lUoyaW oysi.m
^'.y uiiu evenuiM ci..»ac». 1 ype«'ntlrig. uooK-Keepmg and loreiai. luoguages laugnt. iuu
i.oyai .-luaograpnic Co.. <:!t saywaia Blug.

<•..!...' I.I. t

.«.-,. i i.i..\.so—aiioi iiiiind School, lluv
-5 iirottd suooi, Victoria. Shorluand, TypV-
•> mma. oooivKaepin^-, luoiougliii laughi.
.-U--ICS ini gi..ija positiods. tii. A. itac-

..tn..ii. principal.

u
--'^ an u i=a.i EngraMng—General

*-J fi.graver and stsncll cutter. u«o. Crow-
«.], Ml, \, .,a,i liirte,. oehlnd P. O.

i^aiiTH. Kusaell, shlngiara and ilai* roof-y^ en;. 22ii3 .-.prlng road.

. y.'s'DE-fll'AIvJ.NU—B. C. Funeral F'urnlsh-
V-> iiig i;o. tiioyward'si, 731 Bn.ughlon
bu-eift. I'rompt auentlon; thaigis r»asoii-
ulo. l'hone« 223i. ziin, ,'j3r, :'2.i)i. ciiua
.a/ward. pre»ld,enl; H. ilayward. secrs-
• ly; F. laBiltin, tiiatiager.

V'lCTOlUA JJuslliPss Jjistltule. 724 Fort
• t., ahortliaiid, typewriting, eto; aum-

ii)«T lerm coinmenc.s July 15; special day
rate to those entt-rinK li-stwccu Ju;y i.i and
.\Uilust 1; call or phone for puiiiculars.

\ \71"JLfca*ALE l>ry Oooda—Turner, BeetonW dii Co., Ltd., whofesalc dry goods Im-
porters and niantifkciurcra, men's ruruish-
lliir*, tants. "UlK Horn" brand shirta, ovar-
ii, s. Mall ordurs ntt<>rtrtea to.

fTtroOD—Millwood knd cordwood. j. J!
fV Kiflvscit, removad to iSJ Fort 8«.,

•l«BCalda Wood Yard; Phon* IT.

WOOD—CII«»Hit|<f, Xjr, » »l«*plni double
)e«« «r chart cu( mill- wood, delivered

to Mir p«n ot tho city «t |i c. o. o. by
v'*n^«ron CiwabT Co.. Md.. PfcpW M«.

W\:;^OL.iB«ALa Wln*l Md l|^»«>r»—Tur-

\|<i|ariV-^»ii«l«nil« Miy. Alt 'tiM ^^
m^itO* w rl«u<>i'c; 4lr««t t»9«rMC& Wrilb

tttt ttm» imk pntM^

mOFKSIMONAI. DIBECTORT

t KCHITKCJl'—C. illwood Waiklna, rooms
<irV 1 and i. tlraau Blk.. GOruar Trouuca
a.auue. ana Bruua. i'Uuaa itlSS; raaideuca
.jiiune Llltt.

A HCHiTECT—Thomaa Hoopar— In pr»o-

i*. lice in B. C. for 26 years. I'lana and
specinoaiions furnlahed on appUoatlon. Of-

acu -New Hoy»l Bank flldg. Phona »»7.

RCHJTBCT—Jesse M. Warren. 503 Cen-
tral Bldg.. Victoria. H. C. ;

phonu 3i)!i7.

A !ii'mTi-;Ci'-ii. ti. arifiuhs. luoii vJo/-

ernment street, phone 14811.

C4ANAVA.N' aud Mitchell. Clvii iSnglneors.

J Ofrtcos, 217- 22« Painberton Block. Tel.

1399. 1'. O Box sa, Exainluailons and Ue-
porii. Irr'.gaiion and Drainage, 1-Iydro-

Ijllectric [><i\ tl.n.iii. m .

and Sewage Dlspoaal. ^
C^IVIL engineer—Heorge j%. Smith. British

-> Columbia land surveyor. Ottlce at Al-
berni. B. '.

/ 11 VI I.. Engineer—H. 31. T. Hodgson, Ass.
v^ Mem. Insi. of Civil Knglneors and
i'rovlncial i^and Surveyors. ufilco, I'ori

Albernl, B. C.

C1IVIL Engineers—Uora Jc McGregor— Brlt-
^ Ish Columbia .a:id surveyors, land ag-

er.ts, timber crullers; I" .K. Laudiy. J. H.
.McUrcgor, J. K. 'I'empleton; 1'. A. Kelly,
'Jmber department; Chancery Cliaiiiuers,

Langiey street, Victoria. B. C, P. '''. Bo.\
IB-; pnone uS4 ; .Uctjiegor building. Third
sireet. ^uut!l Fort George. B. C.

/ M\'li- Kiiglnecr—Topp & Co., Civil iiin-

'-> glneers and land surveyors, room '.111

rtinoerton block; p.ioiiu il/KS; I'. O. Box

C'^IVIL Knglneers—Green Bros., Burden &
J Co.. civil engineers. Dominion aiui B.

C. land surveyors. 114 Pemberton block.
Brandt offices iu ^Colson, Fort Ueorgo and
iiazelton. B. C.

/MVIJ, Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
\j Can. Soc. C. K.. member Am. Hy. Kngr.
Association. Steam. Electric. Logging. Bail-
ways. Engine ;rlng and Construutlon. Office,

401 Pemberton Bldg.. Phone U84; Rea.
JeJ^ipross hotel; phone l£8d.

CpNSULTING Engineer—W. O. Winter-
burn. M. I. N. A., rocalves pupils for

examination for certiflcates. Stationary and
Idarlne. Blti Bastion Square; phone 1631.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewia Hali, dental sur-
geon, Jewell Blk.. corner 'Vata* and

Dougln-i streetsi, Victoria. FUonea, oCQco 667;
Tics. 122.

D i':r'!'i~ ,.. ,,- ...-T,^r. D. M. X>. O t fleo-
\ .1 , ., !,\:.-\, .i.oscha Blk. Offlco

hours: S:30 a. m. 10 6 p. nW' '

OBEHTSON and Meyeratollf. Brttlah Co-
lumbia land aurveyods. Chancery Cham-

bers. Victoria. B. C. P . O. Box 793. Tule-
phouu R28 3;. .

WANNBL & Noakes, Poimlnlon and B. C.
land surveyors, etc., removed to

Promis Blk lOOfl Government street. P,

O. Box 642. Tflephc-ne 377,

VETKIUNAP.V COIXBGE

ST. VETEUINARY College begins Sept.

• 16; no profession offers equal oppor-
tunity; catalog tree. C. ICeano, Proa.. ISIS
Maricet street. San Francisco.

JLOUUKSj AMD SOCIBTXKS

A .NCIKNT Order ot Foreaiors. Court
.,,3. Xorinern Light, No. 61136, meets at For-
ctlers' Hail, Broau street, and uiiu 4lh Wed-
nesday a. W. F . FuUerton. Sec.

_

iJ.Vt? or i:iLgIand, B. tf. Alexandra Lodge
116 meets ist and Zrd Wednesdays,

IV ot P. Hall. U. Ci. King, Slielbourne si..

presldoiii; Jaa. i". Temple, iOSa Burdete si..

secretary. -

___^

(JUNS of England, B. S. Pride of the la-

io land Lodge No. 131 meets ;:nd and 4th
Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall. Broad street;

president, F. West, 557 Hillside a\enui; sec-

retary W. 11. Trowesdale. 620 Williams St.,

city.

VANCOtVJiK HOIKLS

HOTEi.,— Blackburn, n. £ BlacKBurn,
proprietor. This well known and popular

l.oiei, entirely reuuilt and relurnisneu. is

now open to n» patrons. Steam heat. line

Lommouioua rooms, arst class ulnliig room,
best aitentioii to conuon ol guests. Ameri-
can plan. »1.60 to Ji.Ou per aay. Europ«aa
plan, ii cents upwaras. ;:ill vVesUiuusier
.iveiiue.

vi''i»£..N in Vancouver. B. C, stop at Hotel
\V Windsor. 74S to 75a Granville stree'.

Strictly drsi class; all rooms connected with
baths and shower baths; urst class cafe in

tounectibn; located In Vancouver's best bus-

iness centre, oppo.sile V ancouvtr's opera
House. 'Jslf it liurton. IroiniiLorSj

MJb.Ll- WA.MKJJ—.\.VLli

ALIVE real estate man wanted to work
outside, -viust know dlatrlcl; no ulticti

.(Ulies. Box. 646, ColonUU "
,

;

ViTEaTji, respectable young hian want-

ed, on chicken ranch. Apply B. B., Box
Ouiicaua.

A
\ i'paBNTIi;« wanted. J. H. Warner Co.,^ plumbern, etc.liai glaguard st.

^

AHE you planning to build? lit so, the

Bungalow M«i!fa«ln<> will alve yuU all

necessary data periauitng lo the lonatructlou.

lawn. etc.. ot a eo»y, comfortablo home

—

a bungalow. For Intormatlon. call On Miss
Dolly Baker, representative ot the Bunga-
low Aiagazlne, Kmpress Hotel.

BUUKliKEPlNti and accounting. Book*
put in order and kept by expert ac-

I oiintant, lirsi class English cerliilcale, also
l>ookK«epliig inuaht, tnoderale rates. Ap-
ply Box 5:iH, Colonist.

D.MLY work required by superior person.
IhoriiUghiy cxperlen-td, 1043 Uichard-

t-'on St.
;
piione L3U33.

IT^Uflt boyii wanled at British America
I'alnt Co. _^

H.VNDV young man on chicken ranch;
must uiiilerstand the art ot ralsliiif.

clilikeiis. Boom 40. King K('^wai'd hotel,
after 7 p.m.

MALE, first class stenographer, wishes
posltlLIi. l.all J'iloiie Lfvii.

MEB.SAGK boy wanted at Colonist Job
Department.

O.VTAHT boy wanted for the drug depart-^ ment. Apply David Stiencer, Limited.

\\f.VN'I'EU. experienced real . estate sales-

» » riuiii. nuiKl havi' kiiowled«i' ul thn
i.ny. Alili'iU lV Siilh' rUuiil. :. iind U '.Irei-n

blk.

YX^ANTED—Honest man lo take charge ot
'» branch office. Call 9 lo 11 a.m.,

ShiUmouni. "VVostholme hotel.

A.N'TK!)— lixpeileileeil speciaU.N .salus-

mnn. Apply .Swift Canadian Co.,
Wliarf St.

\v

\\
'.ANTED— Hoys to learn plumbing. Ap-

ply Haywaril & Doils, !':;7 Foil st.

\ T ^.\ .N'Tli-D, two (Irst class illy saltsmeii;
VV $18 per week giiaraiuecd, also commis-
sion; can easily make i'Z'i per week. Apply
lo U. H. Klaajj. Dominion liolel, foi parllc-
ulars.

\A,^i.V.\"rED, head steward for Cowilchan
V* I'ouniy thib. Duncan, B. C, prefer-
ably px-sprvft,- Mian, lee-inlallir with no
em iinibrsnci », with .,wlfc vllm can take
charge of kl'tchen; good salary to right man.
,^,ppjy secreiary, c'owlchan I'ounty club,
Dumrti!. Ii. C.

\\'.v.NTKD—Farm nand, good milker pre-
» V tcrred. Ileply stating wages and e.v-

pi'rlcncp. Frairk !..ioyd. V.'csthnlme. B. c".

'I'l^-ANTED—Farm tn manage or poslllun
'V iif trust by <'Xp"rleM( ••(! farmer; lar/je

<'.\ppiteiiie of dairy and sheep fai mi ig.

West, ii.'L' pS^ora; phone HS113.

\\''A.\'TED— Experienced hair dresser and
VV a manicurist; good wages. Apply
iCnipresa Hotel Barber 8hop.

ITl^ANTBD— -A smart young man uaad to
'V' tying parcels and shipping. Apply to
The Colonist Job Department.

WANTED, men to stop at Oak/land Rooms
12;;« Langley St.; 2 men Jl.25 each; 1

mat., 12.00 p<-r wiek.

V17A.VTKD. an experienced man for col-
VV lei-tlons. Apply Colonist Box 814^
giving rrfcr*nce».

rTTANTKD. n man with -small oaptlab to

VV work on commission basis. Apply 944
Jiilinaon St.. beiwecn 12 and 1.10 p. m., or
il..1t) to 7.30 p. m,

lI/.ANTFrl^. reapociable young man to

VV drive groi'ery wagon and be generally
uaefi*!. Apply fioegf Road Grocery^

ri^A.N'TBD—Real ealaie man to «et llal-

VV Ings on sslnry; only experlencad men
nwed apply. 604 Central building.

VXTANTBD—Stronc boy to learln p urablng
VV trade. Apply Victoria i'lumbln* Co.,
1052 Pandora ave. ^^
Vt/'ANTBD—Smart apprmtlce for oMIcc to
VV answer phone, etc Was«a tit a month
Bom 1*». Colontat.

BJELr 'WAMTCI>—aCALK—4C«attelM«>
—

.

! <p I
^11 I m f 111 -" i-i

'
''"»

WANZBD, men and women to learn the
baiitoer trade: wagea paid while learn-

ing; tld to |SS p«r week wlten qualified.

We laaue the oaiy revoKBlscd dlplomaa la

the world; learn a trade and ''be Independ-
ent; th* moat, complete college in ibe west.

fail or wriie lor free catalogue. Moler
Barber College, li4( Madn at., Vaacouvar,

WANTED at once, ladlea' and pints' cus-

tom cooxmaker. .Vpply ^'^3 Fort »:.

W7A,N"I"BD—^A good reliable manj tnusl be

VV good milker. F. J. Bishop. CoWlchan
station.

_^_

\\ '.Ji-N'TED. brirhl, young lad aa offtco boy.

VV .Vpply J. R. Bowee & Co.. l..td., 643

Km t »l. .^^_____^__^_
U'A.N'TtiD-Flrat claas earrlaife 'wooo-

worker. J>.Pi>h Victoria Truck &
Pray Co.. Ltd^

Vrl)!' can make big money without Inter-

1. ferlng with your present occupation.

Call at 10! 1 Douglas si.

drlvp a grocery wagon
himself generally usef'Jl.

1317 Douglas St.

•-(\l\ \1 SC.N wanted to e it at Good EaU Caie.

OUv 646 Cormorant St.; 7 white cooka;

Y'^DI'TH warned
and maki

Acton Bros.

dinner for "iwo bits."

UELI' WA^TKD—IrKMALK

ral housework, cook
fcdy, child 10. Ap-

ply eveuiiiiL .- ' ;..-;^ lU'/a, Aira. Elkins.

in7 iici.iuro aC

AL'Gl^ST' isl—tieiieiM

no I essoulial, ous Jj

/ "( IKL wi
VT 11»15 F

generail housework.

ernwood road.

flower store. Apply(t IIU. wanted tor
J Wllkeison Sc Brown, lii3 Fort at.

GilHL to heap light housework, iiaa North
J'ark.

/ A IRL wanted for fruit and candy atore.

^yleiisies SI

\^l Itl^ aiid w
ard Steam

;iled. Apply Btand-
. S4I Vlaw.

LADV clei-K lor cfmteollonary and Ice

cream pariOr. . At Bancroft's, 10V8 Qov-
ernmeiu st.

RELIABLE agents can earn from |1S to

$30 a week.

rnwE
25111 Government.

I trio sewing machine oper-

j,. , .iierienced ahlrt and overall

hands n =..>,. ivJ-iUH'o" wages. S-hour day;
UeglUUfUg lllirtftji A pply i-MAAar^r- '

J'
urnefT'

Ueetdn * <jJK^lWrtfe> corner ot Bastion and'

Wliart St.: Vtctbrta; B. C.

^ ".VNC'Ol.'VKK Uland Kniployment Bureau
> , iibermalds for country hotel;

$35;. iiouiiemaius, inurse-

\''.VNCOUVJilt Island Employment Bu-
reau, IJli-'l Douglas at. Help wanted

and supplied. ^
7.\ITRESS—Good -.vagps for a smart, ex-

perienced girl. J ames Bay hotel.

7AITKB6S wanted, 680 Johnson st.

VV
W'A.N'TED. girl to come dally, I'Khl house-
> V work, family of two. Applj moriiln><»,

1 ,. 1 4 Elford 01.

TA.VTED—A girl for general housework.
\\ Apply lOOS CoUluson at.

-Vf,

w'.VNTED, girl for ofllce work; no experi-

. nee necessary. Hetlfern & Son.

V\TA.VTF>D—A young lady td asslBl in

VV bookkeeping and general office woik;
commencing salary $55 per month. -Vpuly

personally 10 to, 12 a.m. Wednesday. Gore,

.t McGregor, : Chancery Chambers, l.«ngley

Ki.. ci ty,

T-t '.VNTBD—Girls to learn manicuring;
V V tuil course $5. Address Madame Frede
Uussell, Pemberton block. .

\\ " A.NTBD—Reliable mother'e help ' for

VV country; a children; $25 per month,
iirsi. Frank PanncU, Cowlchon station. Van-
couver Island. '

^''ANTED—General servant, sood ' cook.
' -Vpply mornings, 6'.!5 Elliott st.\\

l~l''A.'MTED— First class working houso-
V V keeper tor two; no children; highest
".iges paid to capable person. Apply 201
I'eniberton building.

\\
'ANTED—General help; wages $25. Box

H71. i.'olonlst.

TX.^aNTED, a young woman who wishes
VV to learn wnltlng on table. Apply 623,

I'olonist.
, ,

'_

\\7.V.NTED, a youiig girl to help Willi

V V housework and ciilidrcn. J. L. Col-
bert, r.aj Transit id.. Oak Bay.

\\TAITKESS, experienced, wanted at once.
VV Apply James Hay hotel.

/ANTED—Girl to take children out af-w teruoons. Apply evenings, Mrs. Bin-
gay, James Bay Hotel.

• —

.

— '

\"17A.\"rED tot country home, general ser-
V V vanl (Scotch preferredi to assist in

small tttiuUy; wages $36 per month. Phone
F-i'9, .Sidney.

SrrtATIONS 'WAKTED—MALK

4 FIK.^T elaxK rough carjieiUer wants
..kX work, day or hour; nothing loo small,
l-ii.x 7;iti, Colonist. ^
APOSITIO.V with reliable firm wanted

by Englishman, experienced accouni-
tanl. .Mso experience in mortgage,
real estate and collection business. For
some time with leading firm in Vancouver.
Best rerercnccs, boin local and English.
Apply Box 510. Colonist.

Al.'COUNT books written up or audited.
Terms moderate. V. C. Martin, .\ssoc.

Chartered Inst, ot Secretaries. 1'. o. B..x
lJ5i. Victoria.

BAKER—Bread and cake, wants position,
town or country. Address 730 Courtney

St.. clly. L. B.

BV first claS* insurance and all round of-
fice man In Victoria; 1 3 ynars' experi-

ence in Vancouver. ilighesi local and \ Ic-
ioila references. .Salary not as imporlant
us connecilon and future. Reply "Cannon. "

716 Sniytlie si., Vancouver.

e^.VMl' t'ook— 10 years' American and Can-
^ adlaii experience; camp only. Box 817,

Colonist,

C'AHArUFFEUR wishes position in private
J family. Throe years' experience In gar-

age. Box 774, Colonist.

I.^'^.N'GI-ISH teacher requires post on island,
-^ July and August; care ot children,

teaching or secretarial work; small salary.
Apply H. M. P., 1005 J«rvl8 st., Vancouver.

'J^.VGr.,1.'^ H.MAN wishing employment as
.*-*" mes.«pnger or caretaker; most ex..-,^i'ieni

referenies from iCnglund, also from Victoria
genllenien. Box 54S. Colonist.

i' < .t l^DK.N'KR, experienced, recjulres situa-
V.T tliin, well up In all braii'lies. age tii;

good frull ranch no olijecilon. Box B.'.ii,

Colonllst. ,

"TTl'NTLEMA.N' wllllftg to give le'slions In
' ' Freni'h converstti loll and rcBdlng. with
best French pronoiinciatlon. I'leaso wrllu
to C. N. 0e TralTord, Esq.. 160 Government
strbet.

IN order to meet obligations young married
man neefis employinont fop ajjare time;

good dr;in.i<:lilHman; will do anything. Bos
;I35, Colonist.

r.VP.A.NESE wants work cleanlnn office or
store or dish wash. reslHurant or

hotpl. Box 14. Colo.ilsl.

A.\ and wife wish position of trust on
rancli. Box S48 ''olonlst..^1

6FFICE boy wanted; apply Crease
Crease, 410 Centdal building.

SITUATION wanted by experienced pas-
^ try cook. Icing. Piping. French Paa-
Iriei^. Gelnntlnes, .Mrrlnguea. etc Thorougli
knowledge. of cstr-ring; hotel preferred.
l.>'llPUS. Boy S17, Cnlonlsl.

\T'I(,:'TORlA for mine—Young acllve Hcnts-

man lai present employed ae book-
k»>eper for big financial concern In dry)
In order lo avoid being irniiufprrpil east.

ilfsln-M position of trust, where there is

plenty of work comblneil with opportunity
for advancement; competent, reliable aiyl
.t 1 r<'fi'rvnce8. Colonist Box 85,S.

1Y'.^NTRI> -Rlltmllon an salesman, wliole-
'V V sale or ri'tall.,." years' "xiierlence; good
luii^lier Box 72(1, (;olonlat. .

WTANTRD— .loh. rirat Vlaas ,lapanese
VV cook. In hotel, rafe or steamship.
Apply P. O. Box 66. _^

ANTED by efflolent stenographer, eve-
ning work. Box 361, Colonist.w

YOIINO man. high achool and bualneaa
aolleK'i graduate, with S years' experi-

ence «• carpenter, wishes pnettlnn as tlnfk-
keeper, with building contractore. Can gfve
best of referencea. F. 'B. Taylor, the 0*i|is;
Phone 3777. ,

'VrO'UNQ man wg'ntv •Hiiriorment iroun4
A courfry hot^ct;

,
good horaem*a. Box

*07, Ooi««tati , -. 1. V - ,^'-' . ,,

.

nTVATIOMfl WANTEI>—MAUB—(C«ait'4)

YOUNO male clairvoyant medium will

give aplrltuallatiu help In all caaea of
trouble; no charge; abaolule cohfldance.
Apply Boa it l. ColonUt.

^Ij'jrt A MONTH up givea you the very
W<*i*J best ot accounting service; If your
books are giving you trouble, or if you want
rood boukke<|>liig done ll will pay you to
write at once to Box 3il, Co!./nlst; best ot
experlnmo and relerences.

MTI'ATIUA' tVAN'l'LD—^KMALS
ADlLESSJilAlvl.;it would liko to got a«w-

_ tag by Ihe day. .VUdrtss or call at 2t)47

r'oi Utf* St

A L'SEJ'H'i.. woman or girl at once, i ii»

Tea h.cttle,

\ ri chambermaid In first class boarding
AJt. nouse or hotel. Box fljti. Colonist.

E.NGi,].SH woman icijul''ei house work;
not afraid of il. Box SIS. Colonl-t.

I.'<NGi>I.Sli woman with eight years' lios-

JCj piijl expi '-leiii-e, wou.d like suliable
uiiit, doinesilc or uiherwlse; good tusli-

iiioiilals. Box 523 Colonist. I'hune i373S.

W.

mIss

/^lill>! want.jd for box' department.
VJT J. I'endray .& Sons.

11
IGil class dressmaking. dally.

i.. !•, SSll Prior »l., above illllslile

now dMeiigagcd, will l.'C

pleased to lake charge of any doctor's
praellce for short or long iierlod. Apply
l>r. S. Hamilton, (llenshtel Inn, N'ictoria.

Li.K. I .u leneiis, .

pleased to lali

IJLAIN washing; and Ironing done, corner
Graham a'.

•

1>OSrnON as housekeeper In. hotel; dis-

trict no object. Apply Mrs. H. 'Wil-

liams, Lardo, B. C.

Sl'rL;ATION required as working housc-
kci 1.. r, loiintry not objected to. Box

\ 4 I , .rk by useful .woman,
Vt iieeuleworh, reilovatlons, nuntlng,
Ughi housework. Phone Mrs. Butler, L2418.
addresa 930 Fort aC : __^
"tlMNTEt^^-Hltuatrott as' parlor maid,
VV where White cook la kept; must be .on
car. Disengageii on the Ist of August.
Adilri'HM 574 Hay at.. Victoria.

\" lii' I' .1 i II petent woman, charge
ol ic.i jooiu or dining rooiTlt, gflit 7Xs>,w

Colonist.

TTTANTBD—Situation In office by young
VV lady with some experience In book-;-
keeping and general office work. Apply
Box 619. Colonist.

fA.NTED— Position »s rooming house-
keeper. Box 613. Colonis t.

rA.VTE<D. light, homely place by young
person. I'hone I Bdic, L241lljj

"OMAN wants dally >work; no Sunday.
Box S;.'0, Colonist.

w

^^
'OM.VN wants dally work. Oak Bay dls-

irlci. B.i 11)37 Htillon st.. Oak Bay

A^Ol'.'^fS lady pajssed High achool entrance
J- desires ixjalflon in olUce; Inexperienced,
neat and lybUglng. Box "03. Colonist.

•\7'0I'NG English lady wishes engagement
X OS comiianlon or to teach children in

Vlctarla. Box 77S. Colonist. _^—

—

: a r*:—., --• , •

TEACHERS WAJiTBD

•' rpE.\<7H'ER wanted for Alexandra school.

X Salary $R5 a month. Duties to com-
mence last of August. Apply staling quul-

iricatlons to Mrs. M. B. Bowed. suc-treUB.
Alexandra, Carrboo district. B. C.

rpEACHEH wanted for the Happy Valley
-L School. Dulles lo commence after the
hollduys . Apply. D. A. Henry, secreiary.

\\'''.\NTE1>-T-Teacher for Headquarters'
VV School. Salary $fiO per month. Apply
-A, .M. Hilton. s+;crelttry i^chool Board. Head-
quarters, Vancou ver Island. _.

•VTTANTED—A lea< her for the Grande
VV: Prairie school; salary $60 per month.
Apply to Mrs. P. C. Cotton, secretary,
AdelphI P; O.. B. C.

'tTTANTED. male teacher for Kltsumkelum
V V assisted school. Ajxply In writing
to G Dover, secretary. Kltsumkclurn. B. C.

AGENTS WANTED

ONE reliable man In every town to lake
orders for best custom-made clothes in

Canada. Highest commission. Rex Tailoring

Co., Limited. Toronto. Ont.

PBOPERTV FOR SALE

i Bi-i.\i:TIFl-L hlifh lot on Haultain st

C\. no rock .•.m.oit (.Idc.walk, 50x150; pil. e

$107,'i, Ol

Colonist.

• rma. Apply Box S'l

t BEAUTIFUL, shady quarter _acre h)t,

2\. overlooking Portage
cash and $10 monthly
street.

Inlet, $350; $35
Uuom 3, OOlj I'ulcs

A BIG bargain. No. 1-i-Cedar Hill rd..

on mile circle, aplendld high vjew lot

.MUX194; *lS50i third cash. >lBtlonal

Realty Co.. 1232 Government at.-

""V BIG liBi-kaln. No. 2—Two splendid

i\. corners, i;iixl20 each, on Cook St.. well

inside mile and half circle, clear and free

from rock; good store site; price for two
days only, »'-'325 the two; third cash.

.National Heal iy Cn.

"T BIG baTgaIn, No: 3—Beautiful View
-i'V lot at Foul Bay. only iWo lots from
»ater sir.e 70x120; good builder's proposi-

tion; only $1500; third cash. National

Real'ty Co.
^^^ ._

14 A RG A IN. No. 4—An. Ideal Improved
lot next to waievifroni at Foul Bay;

tent, well, water, all fenced and In garden,

with 40 ft. lane ftl I'i-ar. waterfront prlvl-

icdKes etc.; for qulcW-raale in ?i:iK5; JfjOO

cash, balance v^iry easy. Notional Realty
Co.

^
.

•

Biy spoclil offer—9'ay. folks, do you
want t> get In on a big moneymaker'/

larty leaving Immediately for the east has
Instructed us to offer for a few days only,

IHi; acres at Sooke Harbor, .liisl Ir.ilf mile

from C. N, R,. waterrr.int and jnalii road
(17 miles from Victoria). ll's the hlsgeat

thing ever offered In this oily at $22.50 per
sere. S|)lenilid nursery proposition, or ijood

turkey and poultry ranch. Adjolnlnt; ncrP-

.^Hr tiel.l at over jliMl jier arri'. it's just a
gift anil wlW, easily resell hi J30 per acre.

Full imrtUnlars from .Satlmml rtonlty t;o.,

1232 liovarnmenl at, iTlie Home ot Bar-
gains.) .

VFRW years ago I took ovor a farm
near railway 50 inllta north of t?algary.

and hH\'o long trit saioe lo be n bwTdrr..

Originally I Ititendeil this for a home, hence
It l.t plain that It is nii Ai proposition. I

wniiUl now sell 8' a sacriri'e. or would be
Kind lo get a bona fide oiiiiiKint for same.
Hoi Sd'O. t?oloniHt.

\ FEW Hnaps

—

Heaiitirnl lot Hollywood
x\ i.'rescent. Foul Ray; no rock, J'.'.omu

Fine corner on 'I'lllleuni road. Gorge View
I'Srk, $1,250. Lovely, fully moricrii five
room bungiilow on spli>ni1td lot Gorge \'lew
Park, with shack and outhouses, only $.'l.,'<i|ii

Also modern hoiise, mar I'miKlns rar,

S.TfiO. .\H 111. -HP are within T. miMiit.s of
cHi-fl, and prices quoted are lor linmcdl.ile
sale only, on easy terms. Addres.i owner,
Fletcher, .\laynond Post tifflce.

A FIFTH st lot. tloce to Hillside, at
xV. $1500. J. .\I. Thomas, 1303 Blanuhard
street. '

A FIFTH St. buy at $1575, near Suiiunlt
./^R^«. ; lot 51x135. .T. .\I. Thomas. 1303
Blanchard. -'

A GOOD vacant rorner lot. sultablo lor
store and apartment house, with ad-

.lolnlng lot', on which ar* two grmd ii-rooin
houses, furnished, will rent tor $40 each,
oTi»i minute from car: prlcn and teitns very
reasonable. Owner, Box 701, Colonist.

A Bay; no rock, overlooking the sea, 172
xior.. This won't last long, 'Wise 4 Co.,
10!i Pemberton block.

A HILlSlDE avenJMi lot, neai Cedar Hill
,i\ road 4"XlJ5, $2VTliKI; quarter cash, 'i.

12, IS. Expromiatlon ot 17 feet of front of
thlt, lot will bring piiri hnser -u er J.lftil. J.

XI. Thomos. 1.103 Blamhanl ave.

AM.'^nNlFP'KNT wstirtroni lot at the
Willows beach, aOxK.-i; good terms. J.

si. TBomas. J.IO.I Blnnchard st'.

V»N,\P— 14.1 avrpn good, deep, soil; no
rocks or jfullles; over half mile wiiter-

frimtngn on Cordova BBy. Price $350 per
acre, fiordon Bros.. 1011 Dniiglas.

AHNAP—Absolutely finest aoU on Van-
couver Island. Baay clearing; well Set-

tled district; J«0 Wsrea .»t„V{? P""^ *'=''••

Will sell the inti'-W l« «t «rtr blocks. Be
quick If yon want *Ml. Oordim' BroC. 1011
Pouglaa at.

-

AHPLBNDt;; watertroht lot, facing Wil-
lows Beafh isnd B*ach Drive, «0x360,

Apply J, llfvris Thomaa. llol^ Blanchard
•t,

rmoeKKn ron aAut—(0«iteiM<)

A <:RBAaB— i have IT* acres on Cowlchan
^^ Lake, with approximately 2,500 feet
waterfront; muat sell. Box P. T^,. Colonist.

ACREAGE for iSale—140 acres, 1 miles
out, within 20 minutes lAngford Sta-

tion. Lnke or. property gives elfcenslve
waterfront. By deepening outlet can re-
cover considerable quantity excellent land
from lake. Splendid subdivision site. Price
$15,000, quarter cash, balance lu arrange.
Also six acrts. all cleared and fenced, six
miles o'lt. alongside E. ft N. Ry. $210 per
acre, on terms. Reply P. O. Box 137.

AN opportunity you should not miss •• i<>

get one of our 20 acre furjils, all good
soil, no rock, near the water, good roads,
ready market and near a town; $30 an acre;
$75 do^^n and $10 a mont'tl. Ai^vo von Al-
vensUben, Ltd., 639 Fort St..

ANOTHER 1 Ig offer—We have instruc-
tions to offer positively for few days

only a splendid lot next to waterfruni at
Foul Hay, gizo 61x110 to 40 ft. lane, all
leiicod and In garden, with water, well,
pump, chicken house, new tent. etc. and
with one of the finest panoramic views ot
the straits and mountains this beautiful ci.y
alfords; price complete Is $1^115. which is

a huge bargain and a quick moneymaker;
J600 cash handles, balance very easy. See
.'vai loiial Realty Co, 123 2 Government St.

T> E-AI'TIFI'L subdivision properly on a »»
-»-> tnlle circle, 11 acres all cileared and
under culllvatloii, facing on Carey rd.. and
close to B. 1". Electric iail»ay; price for a
few ilays, $1500 jii r acre. For further in-
formation call at the Queen <'lty Really,
^413 Douglas st.

BEl.,rjEVIl!;W rd.. neai' Co<jk St., we have
two large lots »vitn a 20ft. lane at

lea)-, no rock and lay high and dry. alze
104x230; price for quirk sal- $2520; $720
cash, balance 6, 12, IK, 24 monfJis. J. R.
Bowes .% Co., l,td., 1143 Fort St.; phone 2721.

BELOW market valui?, $1060 for a lot on
Cedar Hill rd., near Hillside car line.

Heath Ai (.'haiiey, ,Saywurd Block.

E.ST lot on Harbinger ave., $2160; a few
days only. Box 696, ColOnUt.

BL'I'LDERS" propoeitlon—Facing on three
streets, between Oak Bay ave. and Fort

St.. size ll- -; price $31 oO; quarter
cash, balaii . rnis. J. R. Bowes &
Co.. Ltd., tU:. i.,ii dl.; phone 2724.

BUILDING lots—Oak Bay c >rner, 50xl»0,
big lot, $J650; terras. We have good

lots and houses all over the city; no trouble
to show yoji the(i)^ Acreage from 130 up.

liilfh. l«S(iiiiii8ISfj'' close
to tlWf, Qorg- leet car; a snap at

»1,760. l>«t us 11 this. Holland &
Horn, c— "•; ,,: ,,,..

BUR.\
St., -

,
,

.

cash, 1... ;i ,!. . t 1

.SIngli. is.j t;,,.,.

B

"' I. N" ,1, near Delta
I'rt.e 3l,«00; half

' vef'. sl.ic iiioiitlis; .Massa
niiieni St. I'hone 1520,

BWVH worth considering—Mars st., Z lots,
price $960 Forbes st.. i lot, 60xllo,

price $1100. Hanilev st., 1 lot, 50x140,
price $1800; terms $300 cash, bal. $16 jjer
month. Four-room cottage on lot 50x175,
five minutes' walk from Dongla-s st. car;
price $1250 cash, or $1400 on terms. C. L.
Curry. 201 Central Bldg. ; phone 3272.

C'^AL/L at the office and lot us tell you about
•'' the 20 acre farms we are selling thrne

miles from « future clly at $30 an acre; $75
down and $lo a month. Alvo vun Aive...-
leben. Ltd.. liSfl I'ort st.

CIE'CIL St., close to Edmonton rd., 60x110,
-^ $550, on terms. This Is the cheaprjt

lot on the street, McDonald Realty Co., 610
Pandora si.

CIEDaR Hill cross road, tine, level lot,
^ 50x120. A good buy, only $1 50 cash. i>al-

ance easy. Holland & Horn. Ii2 2 Trounce
ave.

CtHEAI'EST buy I» Oak Bay-r-three large
> lots, weU sdluated, on .Smyrhe st.. near

.McNeil ave, 60x130; each $1050; $450 cash,
balance li. 12. 18 month*. .1. H. Bowes *.
Co., Ltd., phone 2724; ttiS Fort' st.

-

4HEAPE.<T lot on .McKciiJile St., $2100.
' Heaih .t Chaney. Kayward Block.

Y'lLOVERDALE. lot 44x120, with beautiful
V_> oaks; lovely lioniesite; [nice onlv »)>oii
quarter cash, balance 6. 12. IS and 24
months. Grlmason & Bunnell. 329 Pember-
ton Bldg.

c

COOK St.—Car line, choice lot, cash, or
builders' terms onlv, good lo<'atlon

Price $1,600. H. Cuthbert * Co., 636 Fort
street.

/"'OR.NER of .Slannard ave. and Brook~^siT!
^^ 50x120-, third cash, balance H, 12 and
15 month.'i; price $1800. Charles Dodd,
tea I estate, 735 Fort St.: phone B14.

/ 1RA1GDARROCH— 2 splendid building
V-^ lots In this subdivision, sUo 50x192;
these lots are the cheapest In this beau-
tiful subdivision at $8500; terms easy, Mc-
donald Realty C^., 610 Pandora st.

/-iriAIGFLOWKR Hoad—Seml-builness lot,
'--^ opposite Burlelth, $1,700. Owtfer, 1209
Alderman rd.

DO you Icnow that one of the safest In-
veatmenls xoii can make is to iMiy acre-

age near a growing oi future city? Let us
tell you about the 20 aire tracts we itre scll-
loR thrive miles from a sure city, at $30 an
acre; $75 down and $10 a month. Aiivo von
Alvensloben. Ltd., 639 Fort »l'.

DOl'GLAvS car line—Alder St., 50x172;
$S75, on ea.«y terms. Allen & Son, phone

1H50; over Northern Crown bank.

1.,"»VERY younif man who has a few dollars
'-^ '(> Invest shiuild gel particulars aboui

the 20 acre tracts which we are sellInK three
miles from a future city at $30 an acre;
$75 down and $10 a month. .\lvo von .\\-
\en»lpben, Ltd., 689 Fort si.

FAIRFIEI.,D rd., PInewood, splendid lot,
beautiful liomeslte. 60x158; absolute

snap at $2100, on eas.v terms. tjrlmason
.M- Hiinnpll, 329 Pemberton Bldg.

IjAOR price and particulars on the follow-
ing; Bella iToola, 160 acres, good bottom

land, gome limber, Rupert .DIstrlit, near
Hardy Bay. 1130 acres, parViy waterfront,
Kilsiimkiuem \'nlley, near G. T. P. Ry. and
.^keena River. 2.080 acres, Graham Island,
5"(i acret. aKi Iciiltural land, one mile water-
front tioldstreani Dlst. ; Sooke rd.. 390 a. res.
bargain. V^'lionnock. B. C, n acres. very
fine trull ranch; all under cultivation. Ap-
ply to J. T. L. Meyer, Room 10, b34 \'lew
St. Phone 2448. 1*. O. Box 224.

Al-
ii sell

leaaonable. Apply to owner, A.W.A.. Royal
Oak, H. c:.

I^OR sale—75 seres ot residential pn>p^
erly on llie waterfront Irt Active Pass,

also a residence In Miner's Bay. G. Maude.
.Vlayne Island, B. C
L"^t)B sale~6 choice, level, grassy lots.
-*.

_
40 VjX160, on .Ivln_g_«__ rd. ; seiver and

'Wntvt . J, I
let: eiseii ^o55; cas'n one-inirrt

XoihliiK else In the district at this price
Apply 618 Sayward Bldg; phone 3566.

T.^'TOR sale. In Duncan, some choice corner
-*- ipts In heart ot business sectloV). For
price and Icrrns apply to owner. M. B.
Sniltli, Duncan, 3. C.

Jj"^on Sale—Dairy— 1 6 roomed house, two
. loir 10x1 '10, 7 co«-R, 2 yearling heifers,

16 hogs and pigs $2050; one tMrU cash,
b«lnnce on i. 2 and 3 years' time at ( plsr
lent.; AI. Haskln, l.adysmlth. B. C.

I7>OR sale, on Cowlchan Lake, waterfront
- lot. 11? feet on lake, about » acres.

good soli, partly cleared; good residential
site; no agents. Price attractive. Address
H. L., Colonist

OR sale, corner lot with 2-lroomed

1.j^OK sale—Three good lols In Port
bernl, close In, nicel.v sittlfcted; will

F shack, light and water In. level; price

$1460 cosh, or $1600, one-quarter caah;
terms arranged. Apply owner, after 6 p. m.
2704 Cecil St.. near Hsultaln at.

,

IJ^on Sale—Two acres at Keallng's station.

. Good soil, $750. Tfims. Apply, Flt«
Hcrbe'rl Rnalty. Room 14, Green block.

,^Oi;i, Bay. i-rescent rd.. lot. trontaga
Imperial Realty Co., 64tX^ 95x156, $1260.

Bastion St.

1,"^OUL Bay—OonxBles Heights. Two thirds

-T of »n acre nicely freed, with unrlvallad
views or sen anrl mountains; water laid on,

$3,500; quarter cash, baianea over ',! yeargi

Imperial Realty Co.. 64 6 Bastion at

I.-^Ori. Bay -Waterfront lots, prices 11400,
$2500. $2650; these are splendid iHira

and will almost double In VkJue, m* watar-
froiitage will be very scarce in a fa_W

iiiontlis; act quickly. .1. R. Bowaa at v,»^

Ltd., 64.1 Fort st,; phone 8724,

I.'^OlTT. Hay Wftterfront— I have for Mkla
^ absolutely the most baantifal mt4»a»

tlBl site tn this charming l.icalllr: >«. lit
xi80. sloping to white sand an« baaeb.
Fine trees, and perfectly sbfiltarl^d. PrtCK
for tnimedlato sale, $X,1tO on tarnta Bom
IfX, t:olonIst.
_ . „ - - -- —.——.— .•— M il ISii p iia I ! Mil—'—«>•

Ii>OR the man irha Is thinking AlMMt tluW
; Ing. what more cMi he ask tllM-tti«if«

10 acre trscts, all good soil, with » Mpikfl
that. cannot be Iveaten, a ready markat, ftifM
rranaportstlim and the price and Icrml^ #a
eaay: ItO per acre; 171 divwn knd tit «
month. Ahro v«n AlvaavUbm. L>t4.> CM ~^

atraaU

rmormmrt worn balk—(CMiifas«Mi)
I II

I
II .1.^1 I

FOUL JBay wattrtront lots;' the most
beautiful residential watiSrfrbnt lota In

Victoria, to by about H«i abfolulely pro-
tected from the north by Gonsales Ulll;
fading Foul Bay and tha beautiful Olympic
mountains; rich aill, gravel aub-soll; well
timbered with darge fir trees; price $3600
each; terms Vi caah, t, 12 and 18 months;
apply Lewla & Roberta, lilt pemberton
I lock; phone i^^-

I740H aale, improved ' farm of 60 acres,

- nojth end ot island; $1200. on very

aaay terms. Alvo von AlvonalaVt", Ltd..

6 39 Fort St.

G4AHDEN Clly Helgljla—Two good cleared

r lots, line corner on Caiey r<t; easy

lerfns. Box 806, Colonist.

CI BT Next Quick—Good 50 ft. lot Linden,

T near Dallas road, for $2,300. Mooro it

Jphnston, 832 Yates st, Phoue 627.

oT/F Links P'irK—Large lot on Ncwt-;rl

ave., SuxUO; price $3900; third, 8, 12,

IS. H. Cuthbert & I 635 Fort at.

GONZ.\LEU ave., cleared, dry, level lot,

70x120; cheapest on street by a con-

siderable margin; price $1500; terras ar-

ranged lo suit. J. 11. Bowes &. Co,, Lid,.

643 Fort St.; phoqe 2724.

C'^O.N'ZALBS Ave.—Largd lot, 70x120. dry.
t level, cleared, $1,600; usual terms, H.

Cuthbert & Co., 635 Furl su,

C'<
OOD lol on iJeiiman st., facing south;

t price $1150; cash t25ii, halaine 6, 12,

IN, 24 months. (Jueen City Really, 1413

Doug.;as St.
••

f^ OUGE—But a few yards frpm the water
vjr and close lo car line, one of the most
beautiful liomesltes in Victoria; size 51x150;
$1250, on terms. P. O. Box^l3u7.

C-^RAHA.M Island farm lands; blocks of

T 411, 80 and 160 acres. Price and par-
ticulars, apply, J. H. .Murray, Room 403
I'eiiiberlon block.

RAH.\M St., near King's rd., line grassy
lot, size 4 9x108; price $1550; third cash,

balance 8, 12. IS moiil'hs at 7 per cent.

tjucen t'lly Realty, 1413 DouKlaa st,

HAM IOTA St., two excellent It>ls, mpch
under market value, 50x120 each; piici,

$lu5'i per lot; one-third caah, balance C, 12,

is months. J. R. Bowes &' Co.; Ltd., 918
Fort St.; phone 2724,

HARBINGER ave.. a fine building iot,

$400 below market price-; price $2150.

WUe & Co., 109 Pemberton blk..

XX sale at $60 per "

sell whole sactlon or pui :.

appfy D, l.ewl» Co., P. U.
1299.

' nship 6. for
terms; w^'i'

i or particulars
Box SftT; phone

HILIJSIDE Car Line—Lot 62x217 feet, no

rock, on Graham st,, near Summit ave.,

and close lo Smith's Hill reservoir, lot 2>.,

of lot 9. I'rlrc $1,550; $560 cash. Apply.
James Eadle &. Son, 431 Richard st.*, Van-
couver. B.C. - --

.

HOl.L-^.NO rd., a-Bpi-~ndl'i,. lot on tlie very

top ot the hill, Willi a tine view ot

the water and surrounding country; this

is positively a snap at $1100, terms easy,

.McDonald Realty <'o ., 6 10 Pandora st.

HOLLYWOOD spccUls—.Hollywood Cres-

cent. 50x111; $1800. Holilywood Cres-

cent between Beechwood and Robertsoti. 30.\l

125; $1800. Hollywood Crescent, between
Wlldwood and Beccliwood, 51x127; $2100.

Willdwood ave.. next to car line, 130xl2.j; u

snail at $3150. Hollywood Cre«cciii, waiei-

fiont lot, 50x180; $2700. Hollywood Cres-

cent, waterfront lot. 50x150; $2550. .Hollj-

wood Crescent, cciner Beech wood. o0xl38;

$2100 Heechwood ave.. 50x110; $1600. Ros.s

st close to .St. ChaiVes, 50x120; tli.50. Vie

have the best buys In Hollywood and can

give good terms on all. Allen & .«on ;
phono

1650; ovr .Northern Crown bank.

1H.VV1-; a lol 1 mu.st sell, will take $125

cash- It i.«! 40x120; price $750; mile and
a-Jialt from city hnill. Box S64. Colonist.

HAVE paui $226 on a lot costing $450,

at 7 per cent., but I wish lo sell It. I

want $150 caah for the $225 I have paid.

The lot is situated In Garden City Park.

Box J.S., Colonist.

F~%ou will take this Immediately, I will

sell inv lot and 2-ioom aback on Gorgo
Park, for' $1200, and $275 cash. Box 870,

Colonlftty

IF you want lo make big money buy in

C.olwood now before the tram line gels

out there We have acreage frontlmi on
the main road, with v.-ater main running
alon« the frontage, from $400 an acre.

Tills land, which Is close lo the station,

would make an excellent subdivision, ami
will soon be worth $1000 an acre. Grlm-
ason A Hur.nett, 329 Pemberton Bldg.

KA.MLOOi'S, B. C.—Why buy unimprov-
ed land from $15 to $20 an u-re, when

you ran boy Improved irrigated land, with
building. Implements and slock at $30 iier

acre, 111,000 acres for paslure. Ranch con-
tains too acres of crown granted land. Easy
terms. Evandcr Mcl.«od, Bojc 3SSB, Kain-
loops, B. 1^.

"

KLSG'S Rood

—

Dtiible lot, 84x100, next
to Avebury. Owner Is leaving for

England, and will sacrifice for $1,625, or
will sell lots separately for $S5n each. on
terms, Ollphant «i Shaw. 203 Central build-
ing, corner Broad and \'lew streets. Phono
3316. '

.
: c .

LARGE bu.'incBs corner on P'anchara aro.
must be sold, 60x120. What t»ffer«?

217 Central Bldg.

Il.VDEN ave.. «plendldl.\- located corner,
^ one block olT cur, the be.'t buy In Fair-

field at $2400; one-third (?aah. Allen'* Son,
phone 1650; over .N'orlhern ("rown bank.

LI.NKLEAS Ave.—Golf Links, lot bOxllO,
$1,250; third cash, balance 6, 12. 13.

This Is one of the cheapest buys In the
district. H. Cuthbert & CJo.. 635 Fort st.

"VTEAR DnuglaS'slreet. on t^hath'am— Will
-iA sacrifice my lot. 60x120, for $2,00n, be-
low market value, on easy terms. This lot

Is wltbln 1 block of the Hudson Bay .Stores,

near depot, etc. Leaving town Is reason for
selling at that figure. Box 3S9, Colonist.

XTEWPOHT ave.. Golf Links Park sub-
-».^ division, 50x110 each; only two lots on
the avenue at less than $1500; siilendld
prov>erty, well located and In the trend of
development; price $1450; third cash, bal.

6. 12 and l»i months. J. R. Bowes & Co..
Ltd., 643,.Fort St.; phone 2724.

OAK Bay—Newport ave., large corner,
close lo hotel, 60x112; $2700. Corii.-r

Newport and Margate, 117x110; $2400.
Ham.pshlre rd., 50x180. to lane, level and
grassy; $1650. .S.t. PaiFi(5k rl.. 50x133, close
to Central! ; $1350. Cookman at., .lust oft

Transit, a snap at $1075. Oliver st., next
to corner .McNeil, 50x130; $1350. Good
terms on all the above. .Mien & Son. phone
1650; over Northern Crown bank.

OAK Bay, three fine lols. close 10 hotel,

aea and car, $1500 each; this is the
h<»t Uiiv In Oak Rav. Imnerlat Realty CO..
545 Bastion st.

oAK Bay, fine lot. 4 3x120. $1160, Im-
perial Realty Co., 64 5 Bastion st.

OAK Mount Road—Just oiff Cook St., only
3 lots left at 1550 each, so aci quickly.

McDonald Realty Co., 610 Pondora at.

OXE of the best and most beautiful home-
iSltes on Vancouver Island, obtaining

3H ' aeras; JOO feet frontage on Portage
Inlet. Apply J, Qunn. grocer. Hillside ave.

PLEASANT ave,. Oak Bay. splendid
building lot. 50x1 :0: price $1800, cash

$500, balance «. 12. 18 months. J. R. Bowea
A Co.. Ltd.. «4» Fort at; phono 273*.

PORT Albernl—Two lota In bufflness sec-
tion; )«00 each, easy t«rms. Apply Mr

BM^^wards. 747 rort at

1>OMT Alheml Is undoubtedly on the «v«
of a iparlod ot rap4d progreas Imd Ae-

velopmenit, and olose In bualneas property
otters an unsurpassable o|>0o'^unity/ tor
safe and profitable InveattiuMit; W« t«mu «.

wall built new store, ooevtfVtM U. ,«Sttm»
manding site on rirst av«., WM NlktM «.
Mt P«r month, tar -wHleh «• ,UQ, UI3U'
|«*eo, and aaver*! apJaBAM Iota m l^km,
Keennd and Third aval. Rini ttk SUt, ItMr
man and PllkHigttm, '—

I i II

'

III i>iirt»>iitiniiii—IS o I II I 1

.
1

PRIOR St., near Bttjr. gyloiiMlM.lot. Mxi*4;
tha prtca It tha r«*t«»«i nttO: «Mqr

tarm*. 3. R. Bowm A Go., jA4l.i Mwlw
S1U.
> » i "11" iiifc iiil i )A|,ii<iiia,

QVRRX'B av«,. btvwmtn VMenu^ir .«I|4
4-took, SOgll*; «ma, ITM- Mf^/lb*

Crown li>»hK.

BvmuoyfD pfcrtt—?Mr.'' "'4>«."

tllU; MM- ««ak« .itmm**' itigL'^mi
r—t^ pfcw* *M».

,
:: : ;

- ^ -

iiiii i-u' i
L-'--
— ' r -1" "' .d..ii.i..iL.-.t.i....|,iid.|.i.,«.ii,-«.

^

i,^.,»j

,

CaARAtOOA •««, fttt* IM '

" rwMtrttm-tx roB sale—(CMtUM*)

OK!.KIRK st , near the Gorge aarroas.
•O laying In an excellent high class *••.•
deiiilal locality, one licauliful lot, 41x1910;
price l"5o, on terms J. It. Bowes ft Co.,
Ltd.. 643 Fort St.; phono 2724.

^HAWNIGAN Lake— 48 acres on mainJ road, adlolnlng school, not flva min-
utes fri;on viailon; $105 per acre; in 26 acre
blocks, $125 per a., re ; quarter caah. 729
<.Jueeirs uve.

;
ptione 1.3225.

HHAW.N'IG.VN acreage—85 acres first class
land, plenliful supply excellent water,

good view; $106 per a<'i e. on good terms.
This will stand tho closeii Investigation.
J. H. Bo,\es & Co.. Lul.. 643 Foit St.,
phone 2724.

SHELBoru.NE St., just off Edmonton rd ,

8l.\ full sized lols to be sold en bloc;
$900 , at'h, oh goci.l lermi. Allien ft Son,
phone 1650; over Norttiein Oown bank.

^HdaL Bay, corner lot, 8Sxl6», no rock,O $2400; terms over two years. Imperial
Realty Co.. 545 Bastion st.

Ol-^L'' Ave.—Fine, high lot at $800; easy
lo lernis; Rolland & Horn, 632 Trounce
ave.

^JN.VPS for Builders—To close partncr-
•O ship accounts. Two lols near Fern-
wood iMad, facing soutlL close to Hillside
car line, $l>50 each. Lesfi for the Iwti; eas'
terms. One loi best purl of Suinas street,
$1,250; Ihls Is $250 iielow Bd.|olniing lola,
.\|iply owners. Box 822, Colonist.

S.VAP—Will deliver fine lol on Irina >i., in
city limits, high and level, no rock,- and .

close to Buriislde ear and Gorgo to-. $1175,
on easy terms. -Vpply owaer, 614 Bayward
bldg.

OPI-2>:r)ID view !=t on Moss St., near
S-3 Fairfield rd., $2500. on easy teims.
Hfath & Chaney, Sayward Block.

^TOl' at Gordon Bros., 1011 Douglas si.,

lo tor anything In real estate; we havo
what you want; try us.

rpRACKAGE on V. & S. railway, 120x4 4,
-L In It commanding poslilon, with fliiu

oak trees and no rock, tor $050; quarter
cash, balance 6, 12, 18, £4 months; now
don't hesitate If you want this. W'lse & Co.,
109 I'eniberton bldg.

^J^Wi 1 roi ii,-i l"ts, one on liiaaiilch car line.
J- 125x1 2SX200, ;C00; quarter cash, bal-
ance $20 a month. One two minutes' walk
oft Bumside car line, 50x16^; $1,050; fifth
cash, balance f 2S a month. Colonist Box
xvz , .. -.,- —
m MB;;^9« PBcb &th St.. close to

iSfiKlnBa rd,, eHch $2000, bal.
UttRV^SSaS. See iimllh, 221 Say-

TWO beautiful waterfront lots In best part
of Shoal li-iy, $2000 each, on terms,

A. O. G. Crawtord. 317 Central Bldg.

\^''A.N'COl'VER St., between KinB'.« rtl. and
Bay at.; this property will IncreaJie con-

siderably In value directly Hillside car line

Is in operation, size 50x117; price $2550;
$500 cash, balance il. 12. 18 months. J, R.
Bowes & l-V;.,,L ld.. 643 Fort at.; phone 2724.

VHRV cheap, nice lot. 61x140. close to

cjir and tJorBc Park, $660. Third cash
and terms. -Vpply owner, after 6 p.m., 1'.

Tislmlial, 842 Caledonia ave, ^
\"\T15LLlNGTON St., 50x116, near Dallas
VV rd., below market value. Inquire
from Heath & t::hanuv. Sayward Block.

'V:\"'o6dLAND rd. near Walton, splendid
V V lots. 40x130 each, subject lo early
advance In prices and .•iileiulld value rif^ht

now; price $1425. on good terms. J. R.
Howes & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort st.; phone 3724.

1Q Acres of flrst-ciass land, mostly clearea
O and fenced, including 6 acref splen-

did swamp under cultivation, with 6-roomed
housr, barn, chicken houses, etc., good
•water supply; 1 V> miles from Cobble Hill

station, with % mile road frontage on Isl-

and highway. Apply H. Clark, Cobble Kill,

X ACHE chicken farm, west of Hartly
tJ Uav, 100 chickens. with living house
anl lie-'inery, >:)50. The Wjstern Farming
& Colonization i.'ompaiiy, l^lmlted, 5 Winch
Boildlni.', Vancouver. H. C^

(»-< A PER month will pay for a cnloken
nrJL'' farm, witll l-OO chickens, and a man
to operate It tor you. ThI.s is an invest-,
nient that profe.«sion(il men cannot afford to

overlook. The Western Farming & Colon-
i-<.alion Compatiy, Limited, 6 Winch Build-
ing. X'ancouvcr, B. C
<g»>pr CASH, $10 month, for I good lots in

•iPwt) J'ort AnKclea; all for $17o. Apply
5i:'. Sayward building.

O'TP CASH handles splendid lol, Stun-
O I O nard or .Vrnold ave. Price $1,500.

Oxendale & Ware. 513 Sayward building.

f^k^r FOR a I'arkdalp lot. Oxendalo &
t)—»J Ware, Sayward building.

PROPERTV WANTED

DfRING the last few 'days we have had
several enquiries for property In Vic-

toria West and K.squlmall. We shall bo
gliid to r«-c«lve direct from owners listings

of property in these dl.Htrlcts, Beckett,
Major & t;o., Ltd., 643 Fort si.

ACREAGE—1 have mora than a dosen
people In England waiting to secure

farms on the Island. Let me have particu-
lars of vours at once, 1 will sell It, P, O.
Box 1367.

^

NOTICE lo owners of property In the
Fairfield Estate: If you have a good

liuildinK 'iot, iiiul the price is right, I wanlil.
Will pay cash. C. L. Curry, 201 Central
building. Phone 3272.

ONE acre or four lots en bloc. 2 V» to 4

inllc circles, no rock. Full particulars
Box 699. Colonist'.

i'^ANTBD—-A lot for about $1,'J50 cash.
Box ,S24, Colonist.

'ANTED~SlnBle~' Cook st. lot. Will pay
cash. Bn.x 7.19, flolonlst.

!$,

\A''A.NTED—-From owners only, residential
V V tot on Cook, south of Fori. Siaie full
parth-iilnrs. P. O. Box 'J60. city.

lA'A.S'TED

—

Listings of Oak Bay vacant
V V lots. We have clients for some good
loi.\s; Rolland & Horn, 622 Trounce ave,

XY/A-N'TED—Lot Ihat $600 spot , cash will
VV buy outright; give sixe. D. L. block
and loi number; Box 333 Colonist.

AA^Hl have an tmmerilBte buyer for a small
V V property suital-tle fi»r homeslle oif from
two lo live aires: must be near to car line
and w^Jthln ten miles ot tho clly. Kindly
send particulars to Clegg, Botterlll ft Oaunt,
709 Fort St. -

HOUSES FOB SAi^

"T BEAUTIFL'1.LT furnlahed 6-roomed
J\. house In the Palrtleld estate; <;no block
troni car; this house Is strictly flrst class
In ever> detail. Including cement baais-
rnu,,i t'lii-nHea irrailed lawn..: tlie furnttura
alone, whk'h ia liew, goal over $1000;" price
for a short time only $6000, on Derm*; If

you want a home ot Which you will be
proud, and all ready to move iQtc J^ftilx to

Box 629, Colonist, for an appolntroa'ht." '

ABUVBR for a very dttslrabia new flve-

roomed house,' direct from pw oaf, ,••-

phalt street, centre of cily; baa all convan-
lences. lM.rfif cement basetnatct, cement
sidewalks, furnace, grate In dlolnii room,
polished floors, built by day ImbM, ttvitf' ^

thing the v«T beai, and ttW halfi* 4SBr-
rent prlcea. Muyera only. Phon* Ktilf. Wo
agenta. Price «4,200; $l,*O0 cMfeC—

—

—

•

1 i, . i....... iii.i.i, t i tM t |i.H

A HOME of aiflsflidUd VriiparttlMI tUl4 C
class finiah, t ImrtUt rfunwt.'M *

lot 60x136, a«l«(!:t «MlfiMiilWf#<MA,
oak tr«M. 4SI«*« Uti'V^'Mmit

g 'PW"

«m

A^^.ink.flirf*^/ii1<litiHi

n^V lili Iiiiji i i«1 i
'

|i
iiii i iiibwti

It l i »sMiiiiwiaWi»ni

j»Miw4iiiiitn»iW'*a'< 'a»4>a

A«tt|AS4. cof^

Uu«v • f«W^i<l*>g OB
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HOU3KS rOB HAIJ (Cuntlnued)

IpSQUlMALiT— Florence ra.. new. mod«in
•^ 4-ioomed cotia»t;. full Uaaerneia, Uatn

Had pantiv, el«clrU- Imhl, pipvU for hut

«nd cold water; lot 36x163, $J80U. uii terms
Camoiun Realty Co.. lOO D Duugla!! »t.

FAIR St.— 4 -roomed, new houac, baaemcnt,

bath, tollei, on lot 4oxluo. nolng for

»;:»iO; terms »b50 ca»h, balance ea«>

L<«lchlun. nil Govcinment »t^

U. tj.

Ii^IVB-nOOM inydern cotluuo for wile,

large loi. Ai/ply \^-'J Licnmau at., ott

i trnwood rd.

IjtlVE-HUOM hoUBO. wllh bath and pan-

try, on Chaucer si., Uak Uuy, tor sale

...1 oaay lirtna; uioac lo achool, church und
i,ir, line. Apply to owner alter li o'clock.

103:> I'cilinvon st.

I.AlvK roomed, well finished bungalow,
. close to car line, only 113,::uu; $100 cash,

IdUnce >ao per nionin, ikolland d. Horn,

MieCEIXA^EOCB

V.NUEL Iteataurani, n

Uiu cu3iunii;io iji nu
\veicontcu. olvo ua
a^i eel, ^ R'loi'iU.

pened Monday.
„ casttoui..rii all

triai. i'^ii L,uugli;y

A .vTiijbt; jBWeiry, diamonds, engravings

.A. A. .Aai >jU;ioii, lliiu uuveiiiiueiu

LTU viituuiu uioanur. I'lioiiu i^-7JV

les, rollers and truck wlieeU

ly re-ruoDorou, c^uica dollveiy.

buii ivuouer Jkiius,

- > 10.

Ao i <J liret

skillfully
duv ei'italu Utu. i.'auu.

^

\.2:: Trounce ave.

ifMNK tnlnutea from Fort St. car, well

built. ui)-io-dale o-iomii bungalow, on

lull sized lol; pi ice tUSOO; C'.i»h »U00, biil-

anco easy; apply owner a3iu Uowaid St.;

\, bloek off jittjuonion road.

I.uit sale, Fulrileia, onu b-rooniod liouae.

- one I) una on« V rootna, ueiueul base-

i:'..,.i. u,iu ttuiKS, Moni room ueuin celling

a..u lucplace, uining io..>..i bCAiii (.ei,inB,

l-uellua und .argc uuifii ouilt m svllh luir-

1-., ueii bum in aoai, nripiaco wiin grate,

Luilt la booK caac, lal-ge kitcnen, 4 ittrgo

Ivuiooais wall luiKe . ,os«t.(i. for turtlnjr

partloulars apply .touve at. ur

vornor .Vioua a.id .^. "•
.

'-

,i<iutt bu.o —At Sliuumsju l.uku. - cot-

x! lages fuinlBheu, near the atrathcona.
;j,aOo and {•j;,000. caay terms. 16 a':re8

...ar Sirathcona ^iiu per acic, easy termu.
iTojjeily lor sale in all pari* Of the lakf.

-^- A. \Vyiae. atratncona, anawnlgan i«aK>t.

i,
joi. sale, » rooms, niodefu cenveniei:l!ii»,

- pi'ice »31oo; »uOU cash, balance arrange.
Jen rooiuBm gooa rtpair on good busunwia
corner lol; price »t)!iuO; V^OOU -casn. "i-iiL-

«nCB arrange. 1004 UlanchurU *<•:; ,.
: ' "^

I.AOli sale, best bargain In ra.iUdtt oaiuit,-

- close in, in a i-rooinuu ^.-.^gaiow; tlUU'

b..iow market value; *lUuu will hu,ucUe ll;

I..U iB good tor twO'^dw* only. Aj^Vl)/,

. t,wner, ill Cheater »l.
•

I
II

I
I

I
I .l u ',

I » III n "
.

1
I

^OR Bale by Owner—N*w tt room hohio.

mJlMUUlUiy ' IBIWlM flWt iaiwL Lli Ing,

'.dining room and hali bMi'XkUpcd and uUiU-

clleu, beam ceiling, opett fire, buffet, Jai-i:<*

l-.icnen , exceptionally well fitted wUli
c^^olor, etc. i-'uU baaomeni, large verttu-

uali. un Ueorgc street, facing sea, between
uiive and Uusnby. Best aitualluu In if'alr*

Held at the price, J4,100,"on~r«>li-Hi». 'PhoiiC
l.ly.)!, between la ana Iv or B and 7, U
possible.

./lOu sale—A good 6 roonieu house, near
JL l''ernwood car. Apply to owner, on
vieniiscs, 1J77 Uenman st. ^^^
1j'>OK sale, a 5-roointd bOngalow on Georgo

. 81.. Kalrtleld calate; *;iij50; $700 caan,
,' MPl.v uwner, 34 UewU St.

I .o<. sale

—

(3S00 will buy a G roomed
-L I, ....,, J i^nipiro

b.reet In rear of cottage or 837 Caledonia
-.«. ; also one frame of a cottage, with
ittsu. uoora and names, welKhts, corua and
.inks tor chimney.

J^ULJf\-ltUUl^l L.ung.Tlow, now, buthrooiii,
-L lolicl, basement, open fireplace, close
to car, on lol 5uxi:;ii, *JU00; quurler caan.
Imperial tteaiiy Co., J4B Uastton St.

HUCBK— B rooms. lol 50xil3, with 22
oearing fruU tr'>es; J500 cash haiidles

I, .IS. Hrlce iJ.auO. Lot i.:arey road, &Ox:ilrt,

;ouu. $10u cash, balance 3 yeara. Gordon
j>rii8., 1011 Douglas St.

IOVKLY new ti-roonied bungaiuA. all mia-
-^ sion llnish. open ilreplact, clt/ water

laid on; two stall stable, gurage; eight acres
Uiid. tliree cleared; three inuiutca from 1\ O.
i...u station, elgrit miles ir';::. ti.wn, close
lu Lungtord and I'ioronce Lakiw; iht best
bass iisuing on ialat-d; easy teniia. Utih Po:ii-
icnon bids-

OUliKN e-room bungalow, St. Patrick
St.. Oak Bay; terms. 37H(.

Aivli you getting good relurns uo your
mvestmenisr Uur clieiiis are maKiiiK

ouod money Ui.uugli oui B^euniy uopui l-

,..ei,i. 11 joU v/atii. guou e-iiw lu> eain-o.llS

|j-iyi.ig irtib': iv.u.iiS wiilo ior pal iicuia.;*.

,..u..ia„er .joi;uriin>» uepariii.cul. .aIvo \o>i

.-V IV etiAiUbeU.

nantiled at current
una Transfer

open nig at »i>a uay.

FOR SALE—M1BCELI.ANGOU8

A^;'
UTu tor Sale— 40 h. p. Uldjin.oblle. new

Ires, oserhauled and palmed, ll.OuO.
bee at i.,ouchMr Uarage.

AlTOilumi.li lor sale 5-pa»»eng«r tour-

ing car, 1912 model. In splfnd'.d run-
ning order, fully equipped, Jiooa. wind-
sliUld, lamps, apare i> res, "JerP lu.'," cut
oUl, etc.; selling us ounei Is getting larger
car; baig>in l-'er.fUs«oii. Hox 6. Duncan.

ggy, wicker, nearly new,
yours tor »1J. 10411 View St.

BAUy bug
»3(l; you

1.MJK sa.le, gill edge agreenieni o

up to »i)0»o; vviii iiaj ::» p;. cen

cost

L»p
< oloiiisi.

f lUUS
It. Uox

"Ik.AVjcAor, prouipiiy
Lj laios uy lUo > ictoritt Transfer Co..

l.'>Ol'. Sale— Ulainoni
-L n,!W. 1U4 Menzic

Ulainond Steel Uange, n

s 81.

early

ijiuK sale. wheeJ barrowa, picks and anov
J-' vis, crow bars, heavy hammers, hose.

>.,one iJj Ol.ivt

J3^ carua at ll'o ea';u anu roceivo beautiiul

iuuntu.,1 i»eii ur ».>*..nm-kO oai.iura

nee. v» iiio ijjtiaj. ^.i-.-iu ^up>,.v ^o.

... s> v^uusiocv, wilt., cauautt. *

pus.

OUtut

L<„»^..x:^». ii...u coiltraclor; plana uTawn lo

J3 euii your owu j<iou»; ektimateg liee;

_..y
, 0L., 4LOI.I1.1 D. ,

XJI uvio r tt,.ji.ard%t.-::,''-'
•"

,. '

• ^t,Mi'i;4.„oo lauiicnoa tor iili^v; >».0U per
Hi u^>\lt. i^ao.iciica auu yaci:i(« of ovwry a«-

s^.iptiou lor »»ie. Appiy «.«»pr«». «*o»i-

liv/Ulld. l-'lluilU aiio. - .

|j>oU Adoptlou-—KluB, Btriine- hoalthy. 2

JC y^ir olu uaby ijui ul rcapeciablo eUu-
w.v«» -i.<ki'«Mna. ijtOiuor di;ce.iaeu. Adopier
iu^^t \ut'«« I'Mtiectauile bomti. itUu ivu enlt-

uJB4. A Jiuoy. iiuUiB »» wuat la >-»muu»«i.

rtiuafina aox ..alii, «„uiomat. _^___^__.
.ii .»-... auop..on—*4ti»iujy oaoy boj;. Addreas

t.\fc«*LAi*Afc.*' j'vaittcnia please note iHai
-Ci i-vcry 4 .c<«lt 'uarKei 1« opened, uppuaiio
* ..ouuiw rp4t otHce; trash llsa uaaiy.

,_s*>»4'i). uaauiitiera means repturi^ Mltiera-

XjL Uxiit*. ^auuittoes .to biiuain«». oul«^
&nop or tur«iture; nii»m«r bungalowa. boat

iMawsi siM.ii iniilnnt, anifTning aihiy^ arhiya a
Uifiljfty.

M
MUST sell lol and new 3-iMiom house;

»nOu und tSOO cash. Box: 7i<;:,

v.o.onlsi.

XriiVV house on Victor si... lot 2:;, 4 looms.
-^ bath, and all modern couvenionces;
t...naiii« hiBli above all surroundings, on
l»/i iOxiOS; iOO win handle, or cieap lot-

• ash. t.ux S3 1, CoUialsl.

cuiuotttafaua-. ot . durkbltitjr. artlaUo di .

iiiMi luwingence .cjw^pied wltt economy atm
unieutial teatureat btaia your neeUa 40 X*t
auvittf at., ott May.

^\ wHAisiL, «tfO miparlflr m.: Good paa-
-ti • ture {oj-bora«af-Ht~w<la» •ttt; * »4.att

per month. •

..-....'

J AMISS Bay Window Cleaning and Jani-

tors. H. Keiway^, 3i4 CootirK atreet;
ji„„.-. ,. ,v^,: -. -

t,ipLb, slliboii wr'enclua, etc.

iiuiit St.

tiUS Uoveru-

ijiUil sane, utnq« table, two drawers, uiso

i- ueu and uiaitreab; cluat>. Appiy uveu-

TO LKT—HOVaKXKBPIKO ROOMS

£\. ern
Uuugias

(urn«sh
!• leiu
miu WUe

ad rooms 1

Apartment
oi(,s ave.;

n the now inud-

, near corner
phone llsii.

.A. .VI t

KuL.K room suite ready for occupancy.
I:,duaiu Apartments, Vancouver st

v^iiwu luiiii.uro loi sale all logetnar, or by
tile pici-e. aee janitor.

\ KL>U.NlaJlEP front room for house-

UAUtiK furnisn*d room for lent; light.A UAttU
J\- uain,

-*

—

h
\Ui( rent,

sliest.

housvkeepuig rooms. SJT ^'urt

.,U il.MoHKU from housekeeping suite, on
X street car i<nc; no cimaruii. 'ibA iilli-

^.uc ave., tipper flat.

±,iuit.\ioHt;u liousekooping rooms %\\> per
> iiiuntn; all conv>.n,v.iii.dS. iviv JIV'

..uv) ave. '^

I
.v....Mi 4jV nou.eivtcinlig rooma lo lei.

JC 3,1, t^ourtney st.

iK i>iancnai'u.

v\.)K bale—Thrto I'nllo h«i( houses; hold

SIX ulras CJcu. i iico to apiece. 1jo.v

i " i , ,»4ll> V> \^OU.

1.^0^t bulo—Two large holly trees.

. ix\>-t X'ort 81.

luciuiro

ii^OK ;jttlt!^~;i soateU hupmoblie, In good
' running order. App.y iTltJ! l.ee ave.

I'rico »46U.

irMjii aaie—Cooking range in gpod condl-
' tlon, also washer. Apply zu» Ullv« at,,

i-alftteltt,
^

IjAOU bale—isew toni vviVli tly. never hecn
JP usag . iieil chckp. luaii i.<isgaaru st.

r>oH Sale—ijpright NorUUeimer piano, aJ-

. luoai ittow, toeauuiul wnci; cyst .swk
will uv.v.opt iiiifi.;, uwi««rieavm( Iwwa. Sox
t>eW L'0|ouwt. "r ., ,.'

I

IjV>R Mi«. u(»iu«nt)» 'on aniall rooinltm
lioaae; uloa« w, oaa yttx it.a>atti Uoi.

«b6, uoioniat.

^lUti «ale. mnabouv In good c«nait»uu<
J? f880 cash, or terma. Bos 6»0. ColonUt.

I'^UK Sale—Sauond- hand typewriters, in-

X7 viudins Nu> IT OtUers, 80od\a» n«wi
m4Ji*i>. Au. ». j^wa/ Dn>>i phouw aaio.

1 putt illi-7ltoh#t»ff. 1 }X\'^ .
"'^'^ ^-^y

A... MO-, ubtap IttMUtunt. Call Irom k lO
. -Vl, in , i»ia .ia«<raing.

Jror, 817 Fcirt St., moved
uci.i ii.u nsijuard St. Estimates .aee.

1-. O. Jiox lOOS.

JUaJt^l'i
uct

—

-Joun s. Mcaregor la n- , longer a
member of inis I'.rm. All. accounts settled

b> the underolgncd. Josepa U Ulal, fill

i.ormorant st. Oatod this lOtn day of July,

LAUllSa' hlKh class wardrobes bought for

export, Jewelry, laces and furs. .Apply
i.>ox 664, Coioulst. '_

. ,

..': :....-' .

'

LAND.^jCAI'K and jobbing gardening, tree

pruning ai d spraying; Hills Ji. Kly, 1002
Jo'inson; phone K3136.

LliAl'.N ladies' tailoring and dresaniulJng
In the 'argesl and most complete sci.oijl

west oC .\eiv iorx. I'osltions guartvr.teed.
Write for teims, etc. American i-taioa'

Tailor and Urossmakmg bchool, Broadway
;...u - llie c^ls.. r.eaiiie, \v asil.

LIUUARY—If you wish to read all the
newest books published ihls year, call

at me J.,ondoii LiCnUlng L,lbrary, 4;,'& ijay-
waru building, Douglas si.

4, Urahani St., aold. JohnLUT lil,

Uuch
block

anan.

MulllBS canoe.IjXiK aaie—lirand t»«w
r royal blue color, pri^ttlesi oam>u on

uarbor lor w&oiosale uosV vnce; l»flx i'H

^P9te-»J»>. or l*>^ "road st.

'imOH sale, launcn, zm luet, 4-li h. p. eOglne,
E Just overhauled; a splenilld tea boat;
exceptionally wen oulll; price »36u. Puomi
3141, or Km 20.

"lAvjlt sale—Upright Grand piano, almost
JD new, cost 1500; accept »3ji0 cuah. fur-
iiicr, particulars apply K62 lates st^ ^^

F^
lOK sale, doors, wluuows ami secuuu-

hand lumoer, in good condiUOn, ubeap
delivery. 1'. o. Box iaii, or siuWart hooni-

Intt House. ,i3i> Vaies, evenings.

|iiljt\.Sl»xii:,U rooms lo let wltn house-
-1- keeping pjivilegc!:, also 4 roo.iis to let,

u.ilurn.«i»ii.u, ill a i,tjv4*.rii nouse,. *«nriy uiuac

1.1, u^.u w,i car iiiic; i..^ivc vuc vuitv Wliari
i-i. .ijiijiy iu4 uii'vario »t.

1^
I'^L'K.MaiiiLU

Kori at.

lioUjeKtvplag rooms. 131v

TO LET—rURNMHSn ROO.WB

AFI
Ui

A
at 1127 Fort str««t. I'Uone L.1426.

KUUMStlKU or unfurnished flat, Kleld
Apartnienls, near Ucuglas and Wuuen's.

I'hoib UST)

bMALL, bidioom fnr a gentleman on
Kort «t; »a. 50. T'hone 2881.

SUITE of lofty rooms. 4 34 Blmcoo st..

Ulll car. piano. Fhone L,-17l».

AUOUB1.iE: and a singls bedroom on

Fort near 81; Charles; every conveni-

ence; biouklast If desired. I'hone 2881.

ADOUBLt; and a single bedroom on Fort

near SI. Charles; every convenience;
ureaklasi If desired. I'bona l'<(il.

\ MUDliKN furnished room In private
lTl. hame. Uox VOK, Colonist.

AT 4: 1 I'arry s'„ James U«y, nea

llaintnt oluga. and sea; qul< l; ro

Ij^lNK
. abi

om %i.

big rooms for two or three; reason-

e. lutiu 1 aius.

iMyv. rent, nlcft front- room, in nevv. m-ou-

ern house, suitable .'or me ir two gen-
t.enien, liii tjxioro st., u.-ur C' ok tt.

i.>b'H.Nl!iHliO rooms for light liousekeep-
-C ing, In 2 ami S-rooiii suite; quite
leasoi.aole. rt.PP*y ^7*6 Oouglas st.

iMJivivlblii:-!* houseiiweplng rooms, also 1

unfurnisliud. 34u Cu,i>..ig, oil itendall,

tweoii binicou auu .\iagaru. ^
xr^-

Xh.vio'il^JStxl i<uattt'««oe4>«iia, t'v\iill lor WU%.,

li.Vt*.>»bv<ii'Uiuunl St.

.x^isJ^mania Uous-ko«piflg room*.

Uovernment at.
'

.
1 I II

IL^UllMeSilUU housekeeping rooma for t^at*
JD 32i Oswego St., Jamea Hay. ,

'.,., ^

III I

- ^ - ' I I - I - -I.. .ill, -•-li iBi rliBMe«M—MS«9H*'

t\Utt.NJ.»Uii:i,> bousbkeeptbg roon. tUd
Urant ai.,^ Juat off Uook.

iiii iK li, i
i

-

i
I

-

I -I II I

'

ll
I

;
.'Ill »>;."

HSLfitHoK^Miit W-t'oo,ui uai lur i:<.at. nur-
ntiure (or aaie tQieai)!: terbU, Ayp>y

iu ianiwr M\~ V- i^dmriurd *parimen ta. » a»^,

cou\fcr at. ;,., ,. ...
,;''

,
; . ..;

u^at^mhifii^ Aita fuCniah«d nietM.
8o« Cook,H

Cnamueri kueat,.
room* to 1«V vnJi

LJ AJoM.rv.oi^.r-lNG rooma
JUL road: phone K31&T.

\*<)ir if'arh'n'ooa

uniurnishud front

eeii Fort St. i

uak Bay car linos. Apply 17,i8 l-,ee ave.

TTS-OH rent, furnished or
JD room, suit two, between Fort »t. and

ifiOK reml, desirable furnished rooms, mod-^

ern, ail cvitiveniences, Uiepnoiie, closu

m. AppCy loiu or lOlC t i^guard at

BCUNKM CHAKCE*

I.VPITAU Wanted—For ->eet paying pro-

_> position on Vancouver Island. Wulck

returns and big profits. Box tii7 Colonist
c

c^laAB store—Best locsllon In Victoria,

oh«r.p lor cish : Uox ibl Colon^lst.

l.-<t.K Half— Kea'1 estate business, with good

r display window, situnteJ In the oesi

,tiv<«l in the cliy. This Is a well estab-

ollsaed buslnrsj with good connection, v-o^a

ressons lor selling. l^rlce, IncludlnK new
car and lease. I2.«bO. Hox S31, Colonist^

,^)K sale, good paying grocery business.

For price appiy at store, corner Burn-

side und M llitrove.
.

store, stock and fixtures, »loOO;

restaurani business, all fixtures,

160u; also restaurdiii and rooming house

with in furnished rooms; *hoe snlnlng misl-

ness. These are all well located m oiiy.

Gordon Hros, 1011 Douglas St.

\

Ij^HUlT
good

HAVE fey^ thousand dollars to invest,

Willi or without services in some li-gl-

limate business. Keply Box 5!ili, Cj^on'^'^^

HilTlDL lease for sale—Nearly ready for

..H cujiuni .' , modern buiiuiug, centri.i

loeailon, best in the city; l.li.ess cauie in

k&ie; »jU0O cusii roijuircu; mis place will

puy big profits. ill t.'eiltlUl islug.

Ir\UHMSHEiD bedrooms to let}

. 1)34 itupert St. '
' :'

moderate.

ITMJRNISHKD bed sitting toom for r«Bt,

. suitable for business man aiid wife or 2

young ladlef. Appiy o2i ailiive at.. Uuck
Bay.

,
'

-

I . .
.

1

*C1UHNISHB1> bedrooi^ to. tiat—182* Fksa-

broke st.

fHUKNlBHBD rooma to let tall moderns.
1167 Johnson st.

T(^UH^^lBHBu room, suit two gentlemen,
JD private nome. «62 isiagara atv

,

Xi\ti«Nl!>llBl> front room; breakfaat
J? ua« of kitt^bao if dlMMetf. »« ^<fa>M

i.tr Kjiimiai i. w-iwwu. aimuw wm . wwiw
Tj\URNmUE;D bed anting room,

or

aittlng ruon*, a»» u»

Kitchen; prlv*ie house, laiu ynrt>

26 Courtney st.

LAUGc ilonl Oeulooiii lor 1

wiUi use of phone, bath
or m ladleo,

and aiiMiis

:4 bouth Turner street.

L" re int. ii«3 .North I'ark.

UBGv*
Th

ilGA.x lor salv. ciiettp.

oburii I'ost Oil ICO.

Apply Box 2B,

Kii.NT a Kenilngion Model 7, threj months
for 46; visible models. »3 per month,

Telejjhonu aai4. Hemingion Typewriter Co..

Ltd., 2 Id Pemborton Biug.. Victoria. B. C.

HOLaKij FOlt UKNX

A T.L ready to step Into, 4-room flat In

o -viv Bay, 2-roomed cottage on lot 30xl3u,
»i3ui;; easy terjns. imperial Bealiy

I •,. f. li tlaslion st.

<\.\K. Bay, 6-ro'>iaed nousc, )ini»s:3n ilnish,
* open tiroolaces fiiinace; coiiiev lot. it'll

1 omberion bldg.

OHvER St., six-roomed liouse. full base-
ment, cement floor, steam heat, mission

l.iiisn, beam ceilings, solid oak sideboard,
heavy electric iluings, 3 large bedrooms,
iviLclien, pantry and bathroom; 16600; J2000
• .ibii. -'OS femberton Bldg.

UvVN,-;k offers a T-roinied bouse, now,
modern, one block from car and

Bend." near the soa, off Oak Bay Avenue;
lot ri3xlJu; g'lileel dUtrlct. Also 2 lois ad-
joining looking lowr.itl the sea. 53x120;
;.iane nne bulUlnp site with large terraced
lawn. I'urcliasers invited to Investigate.
• v^I'iy Owciei, Uak Bay Grocery Co.. oak
i.uy Post Oliice. Phoi-.e ISo'J.

IJRETTV Uttle. home • -

X Duiiappeu. 5 rooms ami L,.i.tii. l.i -.i • :.

vOjO casii. balaneo moutnly. Apply on
...mlsjes to owner. 1412 Lieiiiuan at.

^Jli:v K.N-ttOO.VKU, new house, beautifully
tJ fhiisheti. on large lot 50\132; two flre-

,. laces, siatlonary wastituns In basement.
ingle-nooKs and window seats; an ideal
homij u Ultle Over uuarler mile from city;
piico'only »5!)00; casn *400 will handle ii

»o,cl by oaturd.iy. r-hone Immediately "i-

E^u us. Bullulng & Finance l>ld.. 733 Fort
» tree I.

'

to i-.iii-Bt. ^l.^r.^» buy— .\orth I'ai-k si., be-^ ivvctn wuuUiTi, and Vancouve.- sis., <;-

loomed houh», sli:e ' of lot. .'lOxllO: iirlce

iic.oDO; ihl'rd cash, balai^ce spread over 'J

J ears. Interest at i pf?r ctml. For parlic-

u,ars apii-y at Ciueon Clly Healty,: 1413
Uoivjlas St.; phono 2774.

^UVK.v room ivi: Story house;' fitted same
fj a« biingalKVv. clos2 to car line, on .Nion-

iprcy a\enui.'. iB.Ooo; ?l,oOo 'ash balance
.-I range. 11. Cuthbort He. Co.. li3S Fort St.

tel.'>C
room liiitigalow. Monterey ave, close

to car lln<!. lol 50x120, lo lane, tCOOO;
;.,iOj irjsh, DSianLB uirung,;. H. i.:uVlibci t

Co.. li.'li Fort si!

tJ.s.vH—Beautiiul i-roohied house and lot,O Kalrtlold dislrlct, worth today |tj.".0ii;

pricft *r.S00; no ES?nU. Box .S6S. Colonist.

rpHUKOUGHL,Y modern 7 room house, on

"vroTEa discounted. Agreements tor sale
j-i bought. Money lo loan on any kind of
eecurillts. Koom -6, Brcwn Building.

VrOTlCli i^Pfiereby given that the partner-
i-^ ship heretofore carried on by William
Falconer and C H. Wrlglit, as notolkeep-
ers, at No. 652 and 654 Johnson street, Vlv
toria, B. C, was dissolved on the 3rd of
April, 1912. U Wright, representative . of
C. n. Wrlgnt, deceased.

l^ilOiSu;, 26 for Duslless Vacuum Claanor.

OlCNIC parties find accommodation and
-I- rellublt) boats, at Empress boat bouse;
reasonaiile ciiurges]} pnoiiu 3410.

^ » I

' —
PLKAsURE launcn, carry 10, rosewooa

and oak decks, brass llttlngs, detach-
able half cabin, awning,' oar;!, lam(>s, anchor,
etc. lujiii .\'orth Park St., alter ti p. m.

REALi estate agents—^Take notice, house
and lot, 1316 Minto St., la off the mar-

ket. A. J. HtevenSon.

^HOW Cards—For your window display
>0 show cards, see NlchoUs, 17 Hayncs
block, V Iclorlu.

rpHE Victoria Window Cleaning Comjiany.
that's

right. Quick

luriilsneu; lurniiure lor BUle. JSUu u taKOn

today. -vppiy K) Ja nitor .Ml. iMlwards.

BKAi;'i"ll'i;i.L,V and completely furnished
U-rooined modern house for rent, snoi >.

or longer period; Mvery modern conveni-

ence Including telephone and washtubs and
toilet in basement; caroful tenant essential;

no children preterred; price $70 a month.
1 noi.e owner. 3102,

BlJ 1 lay lurnlture now and set rent freo

ull August 1; leavir.g city immediately;
b-i-ooui Cottage newiy paptreu, in liaif mi.c
circle; hurry: hrsi come Ilrsi aervtu. 004

ton St.

T^OH rent-^-roomed house, new and fully

uodern, cement basement, wasn tuus
vand
\t moiitns; rent »50 per montn
At Horn, b22 Trounce ave.

uolland

rpHl
-i- t

glass, and tlioy treat you
Service. Phono L.2S57.

1 nth, third, halaiu:-; arrange;
iM Co.. S;to Fori St.

H, Cuiiibcrt

rpWO-nOOll cottage. pantry, woodshed
JL and toliei. on lot GO\IOo. closb to car.

10(1. Imii.iri:)! Henlty <:'o.. i>4 6 biistlun si.

onrpWO bpautlfu; o-room bungalows on lols
Jl oO.vllS enih, within one minute of cm
Itnc; these bungaolws are (Itted with inou-
( in Impiovi nit nts. bath, toilet, electric llx-

rures. arc nil pip'od lor furnace: a Bpienoi«
liivesiment lor anyoiie wllh a small caiiltai,

am property in this neighborhood Is rapidly
(.dvancing in value; price is cheap and JoO i

,Town on each will handl.-, linlnnce over ;i

.\cars.
Green blk.

\\

H. Chapin. phone 2274; room 17,

;. I . . I-'
'

-

'E have sevprn] houses fur sale In
. various iiarls of the city, thai JoOO to

SIO'IO HF flri<t pn>infnt will handle. Call
nnd InvosllKBte. National Uealty Co.. 1232
Oovernment st.

6ROOMBU morti>rn hou.iie. fully furnlshi^d,
for six months; close to Ook Hay car;

owner to havo room and hoard; phone
t^mr
4»QAA CAfiW and %1» a monlh handles
W^J'^V a B-room cot'age, all 1 1. v.iil-

rnres; price 125.000; rlose lo lllllshle car-
line. Box 789. Colonist.

ftAOn *-^^H. balHneo monthly, buys a
^Jv/vl new mingalow on Princess nve

,

opposite school. Apply 1133 North I'nrk V ,.

dfcP"pr/\ r.VSH win handlf^ n flnr. modern
flP I OU bungalow on Foul Hay road; two
l»:ook« from willows car; prii-.' .?.150ii, l.nl-

«nc« arranged with E. M. \'alo, 241? Gov-
ernment St. Phone 87.

TKKDEIM WANTED

\v
TANTED, flguro on painting house. Bo<

M», Coloniat.

NOTICK to Coniractora—Teni'.^rr are In-

vited for erection of two hou«<>s and
stoma and apartments, corner Oak Hay nnd
Varlnder ave, for J. T. Mrl.>onnld. Esg,
Tenders to be in by noon. Friday, 2rtlti.

Plans and ap«ciric»tlnns mav b« seen :;i th«
offio* of H. 8. Urirrtth, architect. lood
(iovcrnmant at.

T" tDBRS for eordwood for Chrlrt Churrh
k«4ral. T«B4crs wantsd for supply-
l«U<*W<iiig twenty full rords nf good.

kMtnm R. O. Ltrhfifld. R«c-

'*«i^V$^ i'M «**• ViotiKMi. I m V^MkXi. J*in«« H«r Hot*!.

rpo real estate, agenia—Take notioe that
-*• my lot on A'lctorla ave.,- Oak Bay, Is oft
iho market. J, W. Johnson.

''j'^HU Magic Cleaner (gloves, shoen. spots,
-L straw nats, carjjctsi can now b>> obtain-
ed at Koom 2, .VluCallum Blouk, 1226 Doug-
las St. Phone 330».

^VANTE .\USCELi.,V>rKOU8

A FltlKr class carpenter would like to
jJS^ figure on your work. .Box 642, Colou-

Ki(0.iiI.\G or boarding house wanted,
about 12 or 15 rooms; must bo In good

liosliiiii. Api)ly Box 635, Calantat.

SCKAP Brass, copper, zlno. lead, cast Iron,
sacks And all kinds oi boitlbs and rub-

ber; nignesi cash prices paid, \lctorla Junk
Agency, lii20 more street. Phono i3l>,

rpo yachtsmen—S ton schoonet- yacht, go-
-*- Ing cruising around Calllorniaii coast;
owner Would ilKc yachtsmen lo share run-
ning expenses. Keply at onco. l'artlcnWir.i
iroiii (. asc-y, j^mprtss Boat House, Cause-
way. Victoria. B. C

I lake con-
Box 727

1.VOK Hent-T<:ottBge, 6 rooms, tolly fur-
- nished, modern conveniences. Tenant

has privilege oif buying furniture. It ue-
Bired.' No chjlaron. Apply Jl27 Jounson
St., or ubO view si. .'.'.

I.MJU Keiii—shack Foul Bay, JIS with a
litlUi I'urniiure for sale, oO; apply ev-

enings, 221 WUuwood; pnune 28^8.

J.tOK rent excellent 7-rooiu house, good
. garden, waterfront; Urst tiass b.iiu-

Ing und boating facilities; t'iO. Box 4K2,

Colo nist.

1.'>UK lient—6 roomed house, best part of
- Foul Bay, »40. per Jio./ih. !.•. ase tu

good tenants; nice garden, fully modern.
GlBi,eri M. Witt, McCallum Block, Uouglas
bir.'tl. Pnone 330!».

Ti'MJKNISHBD house to rent for 3 months;
Jc c rooms. Apply owner, 1S23 Pandora
at., forenoon.

modern; no
C'olonlat.

LAKGE housekeeping loom for tlO
monih, at 112s Alason street.

per

XTl^^^' a-i"J mouern 3 ro

-lA nisheu or iurnii.iieu,

roomed suite, unfur-
gas range, oath,

etc.; 10 minutes iiom clly uali; u4a Uun-
euin St. ^ _^
ATp. fj nut tu leiii, Uiree apartments, mou-
-iM ern cohvonteuces. 616 uavld street, off

corge i-oad.

.v£. largb reoii. tor light, housekeeping.
1104 tales.

well lurnlaticu ironl loom for

luseiveeping on car line; »12. Cralg-
iiower ra. tuira nouae past Carrie.

a\0
let, housekeeping room for two. »20

Pandora.

u
ONE largt

hou

LAKOE fvoiit room to let, furnlsi

Quadra, Ju»t ott Pandora car i.

minutes' walit iroin (Ity hall. Phone

LAKGE comfortable iurnlshud room with

use of klicnen and oath. 1*76 GUd-
btone avfc.. cor. Belmont ave.

\TEVVI..Y furnished looms lo rml at

i-l yuadra st., ciose in; no board.

K

201;.

UOilS, 76 Linden ave., near cars.

ROO.VKS, furnished or unturnlslied, for

rent; on car line;

1)AHTNER wanted with small capital.

Join advertiser taking moving plctt-rcs;

eiiJo/aolB outdoor occupation, unilinilea

1. routs, no iifK. good security tor invest-
ment. Aiipoinime.it by ioti.tr. Audi'cb.H

Cmemalogrilphv. Itoniano Tneatrc, City.

A ^^

NELSON. BENNECK' h SONS
Conlraclors <u|d Heal iSsLata

It Orevb Itlock. Broad iit. I'koua I«T*1-

SPECIAL LIST
DENMAN St., 4-rv.-om house, new. lol «»ii

120, clos. to car; »;ou caah : prica

tll/OS; snap, balance t20 a month

^HAKESPEARK St.. 3-rcioin cottage, lot

fj 50x120; »30U cash: price J3000.

xl20; rash M50; pries

»«sll3.
^ close In, 1700 caali; price |1300.

BEli<."HWlH)U ave.. Foul Bay, near car.

lot :.o

1), lots In Oak
-ong Beach aves. What it^ive you'^

LET us have your llslinga. Ws have the

buyers.

SVMAS St., lot 50
\\ tuo.

x»«; price llonO: cash JfiOO.

lots In Oak Bay, Orchard andyyA.NTEl), lots In I

V? Long Beach av

TODD k HAY
3347. 015 Kort Street.

Kd.—Lot 46x114, cash 1150;'TUN
ee $500,

I'hons

HA M P'l

Price

l,BINA yi,—Lot 50x120, caah $i;i, Prli'ft

.s\\ tDOO;50X202,

PAHTNEK u.int .1

re theatre, li.. ,.i

t..ncap rent, first class
1(5,000 capital. I'ariicui

tor a moving plq-
iiini/ eiound lease,

must have
ick Ueaiiy

Co., 446 Fort st. I'hone -nun.
,

PAKTNEH with »600 wanted for bulliilng

and wood'.vorklng business .
n,

who wli; Invest equal vniuc. i ii-

portunlly money niakiiig for me. ..a,. i. illy

inclined business man. State lull psu'tJf'U

lars and past employment. Box 62S, lioi-

°""^- ^' -
:':-'' ':'', J-'o>v.v-_.

TJARTNERBHIP ( workfaMC* '^it*nt«« by "ac-
X vcrtlser with amaa ^aJMafcvand varied
mechanical and Other ea
(^olonlat.

Box 733,

iJUUHBINO butlneas, tog«tb<ir 2^**^ Jit

I from city hall! oWner 1' H .
A ....1.. lUn..'n.^.,,^* niltml.- J

$'lant]r Of work; no
•ituated 2% miles
leaving the district. Apply Maywood Plumb-
ing and Painting Store, Carey Hoad. IT ice,

12,600 cash; «2,;i00 on terxM;. '^iMa ia un
excellent opportunity. %

'"

QEVEN-ROOM rooming house for aale;^ good location, close In; full ail the
lime. Apply S68 Pandora ave. afternoons.

V\TANTED—Partner, with capita^ to assist
VV nip In building several bungalows. Box
.S)2, Coloniat.

yO'JLTfi\ AM) IJIVESTOCK

BEES
sha

for sale; a few hives in flrst-ciass

ape; strong colonies; fully eijulpped.

O. Box Ui>8.

reaaon.\ulu. 26

uouglas St.

fc1CPEU^01t furnished rooms, single and
5 double, every convenience, 6 mlnuies

from postoltice. 824 Colinson St.; phone

I, L- 304 7.
.

TorpHE James Bay Rooms, 416 Parry sl.

-* let, a superior room, mudel-n; price mod
i-ratc.

rpo let, two furnished housekeeping rooms,
X all modern conveniences. m .simcoe

street. ^
fpo let, two good furnished housekeeping

rooms. *«>3 Pandora ave.

"^O Let—Suite of houaekeeplng rooms with

uw of kitchen.T
road. Phone L2S2l».

Apply 1606 Edmonton

ItMJ let—r'urnUued and unlurnlaued houae-
JL keeping rooms; auutta only; central.

o30 princ..-»8 a\o. '

r\Vj Let-^Uousekeeplug rooms, with
hln Pa-nuora.JL stove.

gas

fpO Let—Furnlsheu
-I 1521 Hillside.

housekeeping rooms,

HOCSE to Let—5 rooms,
children. Apply Box 724,

"\TE\V 6-room house to rent, 1125 Princess
-»-^ ave. Apply 1133 Noith Park sl.

"XJlNii^-UCO.MEL; liuu^e. modern. In best
-i-^ i>in L of town, lo lei, uiiturnlbhcd, suit-
able lor high class bouiding li'i'i"'- Api'iy
712, Colonist.

-G room unfurnished hmiyo. on
jiicli UrUe. t35 per mont.i; Lou,

.viaiin & Co.. 118 Pcmberton block.

rpo let, 10

hliui 1 u.

>ulie o<f housekeeping.
iT(i yales St.

rp

/y\K I

ri'^Wo first class cariientcrs wll
X tracts; labor only preierred
I olonist.

Y\''A.N TtlJ. a good second hand express
T T wi
P. O.

ragon. Apply T. H. R., Willows Park

YY'AiN'l'ED—Loan of Jl.OOO, at 8 pur cam,,
' ' to meet a mortgage. Have got good

."rciirlty. box o4J. tlolonlst.

MONKY TO LOAK'

MONEY to loan on mortgage. Apply
Leonard C. -Mills, ill Pembertoh blk.

Mo.VEV to loan, and agroonienls bought.
Apply !o K. A. Harris <& Co.. 122U

Douglas.

WANTED—XOO.M AND BOAKD

M.VItltllCD couiilt. no children, want 2

uiirurnLshed rooms with use of balh-
^
room, or sniHll house near Foul Hay; per-
manent. Hox 410 Colonist office.

EOOM anil hoard wanted, young man to
share liirge room with another, separ-

Hle bed. Jti.oil vv.<;k. 116 .VIenzies St.,
I'.earnn Hill car line. »

\ WA.N TKD, board and room for lady and
' ' child, for a few weeks In the vicinity

of Sidney. Apply Box 612, Colonist, stating
terms.

Y''Oli.VO man fom Seattle would like to

board wllh .Vm.rlcnn private family. Box
732, Colonist.

omfortatile room nnd
Hox S46,

\7'(.)VSL' mnn vauts comfortnli
bo.iril wllh Bngllsli family

Colonist.

"V^OCNO Kngl!«h Indy would like pieasant
X connii.v lioino to (rpenri holiday during
Aui{Ui»l: slate lenns. MIIsh L.v»r, suUc 22,

Bur.aatii .t York, KltHllnno. Vancouver.

YVANTEO TO RENT—noUSKS

»\'ANTK1J—To rent a 5 or B roomed cot-
' > lage or bungalow by Slst; must
rloo- lo car; owners only.
• .nlat.

be
Box 830, Col-

\\'AN"TKI>, a moiinn house to rent unfur-
' ' n'Ishod for a yoa,-. with 7 or 8 roorryi.

P..-1X Jul. Colonist.

\\'.-\.NTBT)—Furnished bungalow, • or I
'» r'loni*. for 1 or 2 monihs. Ward !"•
vpBimpnt Co.. Ltd. 60b "iayward Blk.;
phon» ST4.

^

tVANTED—lmmrdUtelr furtolahad burtga- ^-^—'

v» low, near car l<ii«, 'thrae month*. Ap* lITii*'" *•*» •'waW ^nll

X)00.\I1NG house, righi In the centre of
XV the clly, close lo Uouglas St., the up-
per floors of an up-to-dale building, very
suitable for a rooming house or professional
olhces, i* rooms inumbi r of rooms cou.d
be Increased It reyulredi; rent »10U p.'i

month, with option oi buying furniture.
A. H. llarmun, 1207 Langley st., opposite
i-ourt house.

rpu Lei—Unfurnished flat of 4 large
-^ rooms balU and i^eparale toilet ofioice
localion; no children. .vppiy IbOi Fell St.,

Oak Kay ave.

rpii let. fumlahvil fur three nionlt.s, lovely
1 home by Him tita., largo urouiid.s, n«u»-
niilcent view, close to car. Bo\ 4o.°, Colon
ist.

rpo rent—One «-room hon.s.», Biirn!>i<io nl.,

^. clly; $25 per ninnth. .\ii,il.v 11)4
I'rinoess ave.. clly.

rpo Rent—Furnished cottagj, 3 I'l , ihh and
X pa'ntry, 2 verandahs. Wai"r laitl on,
with 2 Uvie.', ii iiiinutcs i:olwood station,
on Ooldslream, close to store, P. o. and
2 iaaes. A.ppiy uun 'i4n, i..oionlsl.

rpo Rent—Well furnished 6 roomed bun-X galow. piano. Immediate posBe»<ilon,
TOSPrlncesa ave, 11 till 5.

rpt) rent.- ihorougiily modern house, 1031
i King's rd.; t25 per month.

rpo let— .•V fivo-rooinod cottage at Cadboro
X Bay, $12.50 per month. .\pply P. O.
HiiX 112.

rptj Ilcnt Furntshc-d—A modern house, nm
X inln'ite from sea and I'ar; bpst pii i ot
Foul Hay. House ha» 5 rooma, ba;h. large
Ijantry and large attic. Will give lc:iso im-
one year lo good tenants. Rent $55 nionili.
Apply Hox fi27. Colonist.

rpo Rent— Fully modern house on DavieX slrt'ct, near Oak Hay car line, 3 rooms,
and lialh, Iriundry IiUih, furni«ii.?il, iiinno.
organ. vrgiMable gurrlcn and lawn. Will
rent for 2 months with reil'Jble UuU !i ser-
vant Inclnilpd, to family wllhoul children.
Apply li'SK llavjn strnet,

fry.) rent, furiilshed (ullage and oi.«,.X .Mha'Milgnn Lake. .Vppiy lo J. L. Sniilli.
2515 Hose nl.; jihonp K1574.

U-TtOO.VI house for rent; lease 1 year 4
months; furniture for sale. Phone

R2818.

UOL'8I':!4 WANTKO
/

5 or «-rooin['d house In I he Falrtlein
estate, new proterrpd, that lioon wrtll

handle, with a monthly paym<^nt of »iiO

Including liiteresf; ivilUng to assume mort-
gage. Box 4!t4. ColcnilRt.

CLIE.N'TS went high class homes from
$10,000 to $20,000. Is your home for

sale. A. W. Brldgman. 1007 Oovarnment St.

A

IV^A.N'TKn— Five or slx-room?d house, pro-
»' ferably In north onrt. that $400 snd
$25 a month vvlU handle.
Colonist,

Apply Box 871.

\^TANTKD,
»V vl.inliA

hnuae ot about 4 rioma 4n the
f>- of Douglas st car terminus.

^|ft/>rla West or iCaquimalt; state small-
est cash ;>ryraent and best terma; must be
gnril value, pn^ 6*6. Colonist.

rpo rent, modern, furnished housekeeping
X suite, two rooms, kitchenette, bath, hot
and cola; c^irai. Carlton, 711 Pandora.

.'po Kent—iFurnlshed housekeeping room;
X near car; l2l!i iNorth I'ark sl.

rpo Let—Housekeeping room», moderate.
X 1041 Colli nson uL

'

ayj
rent, room for light housekeeping. 731

- Humboldt st. _^
rent, tour suites. Work St.. close to

Queen s ave.. In half mile circle; mod-
ern, new. Also garage. Apply 621 UUlsldn
ave,, or J anitor,

'

a'^WO fine, comifortably furnished house-
. keeping rooms $14; Cralgflowcr road,

3rd past I urrl«;

ri'^WO large front housekeeping rooms to
X let furnished; range, bath, phone, one
loinuie from car. 1144 Pandora.

fpWo large unfurnished nouseaeeping
X rooms to rent, every convenience, car
stops at door. 1626 Fort.

TO KENT

rpo Let—-Nicely furnished rooms for one,

X two or tiirvc; one block irom Govern-
nient. 33.1 CJueb.c sl.

rrvj let. front bedroom, suitable for two
X gentlemen. Apply 309 Henry at., Vic-

toria Wesl. -

rpo let—Uooni, furnlshpd or unfurnished,

X close to car and town, private family,

i.ionls 11 required. Box bW3. Colonist.

POR
J- armd suitable for lady, also nearly new
i/iiggv and harness, anu iraiisler vviigon.

.viipiy 2S11 Rose St., off Hllisld u ave.

,i l,HI>
.*\. I tin II

ORII.LA St Lol
Prico $750,

BCRNSIUE HoRil—Double coi

Xl20, cash $700; Price $2.S0

I-HNSIDE Road—Lot 60x160, cash $400;

rico $1,350.

H.'RNSIUE HoRil—Double corner lot, 110
SOO.

LANDS LIMITED
Branch OfHce:

Norfch Douglas Street and Boleskln Road.

Phone R2345.

BETin.'NR ave., beautiful high lot. Just

off Cioverdale. few mrnules' -walk from
Douglas street car; clly water laid on; size

-JMBUJO; t^OO cash se.urc^< it; price $900.

fXtiF finished l-room cottage ICastordale,

Juat off Saanlch rd., lot Cuxl35; only

$200 coah; prlc;; $l'0'i.

Jl.'ST oil Carey rd. two and onn quarter
miles from city hall, beauilful view,

8 big sixty-foot !lot« and G-room house, hoi
and cold water, electric lights, chicken runs
for 250 birds, gardto, small fruRs; a m,lghty

fine bajrgain, on terms spread over several

years; better Investigate tliia; price $7600.

l,"^OR Sail
Jl $12. 2

—10 ducks and
iZI Bovvker ave.,

; drakes. Price
Willows.

fp^J Jet—Largo well furnished room; use

X of bath, teleiihone and piano. 613

.Vvalon ra., next to Government St., James
Bay.

TO Let—Fine. big.

901 Burdctte aie.

homelike ro-7m5. at

TO Rent—Nicely
Fort St.

furnished room, 1190

rpo Rent—Nice furnished room, suitable

X for 2. CSO (iorge road.

To Rent—Comfortably furnished bed sil-

ling room, beakfast If desired. Phone
1621. __^

bedroom tor two men. 1116 Fortrpo rent,
-1 street.

\ SUITE of unfuinlshed rooms for light
>,'^ housekeeping. 3-'» Mlcnlgan at.

AN of fie

Ing. i

to rent. Board ot Trade build-
Apply secretary.

rpWO large front rooms, suit 2 or 8 gen-
X ilemeii; eoniforlable md cjiiii.'i, iia-

sonabie rei ., also rooms from $3 per vveek.

Tlio )>iMV ester. 716 Yait.c it.

\A^

AMFLEET AGENCIES
21 Brown Blk., Broad Sl. Phone R451.

IMPORTANT acreage—Cadboro Bay, »

acres; quarter cash, bailance 1, 3 and
3 years; we can quote a price on this pai'-

col that will make the buyer a handsome
prollt.

^

[eights, liiagnlilcent is

.000, or neur oifer.

(AAIC Hay— IjOI, neur sea. car* SLniT golt
-' club, all hvel and cleared; very cheaii,

Jiono; $ti00 do-vvri^

HOCSE. 5 rooni.H, Fairlield district, iwo
inJrTutcs to tram and sea. a wonder-

fully good buy at $3600; $600 down, bal-

ance arranged.

|,->OH sale—Splendid young driving horse,
j
•rXOCSE, Kairnold district, one minute car

Jf buggy and harness; price $250. rletcher, XX and sou, 6 I'o

"|,\01{ sale 20 hens and one thoroughbred
JU rooster. $25. 2 226 BowUer Ann.

IrioH sale, thoroughbred male and female

• Spil» PomtranUii pupiUes. -''^PPl*'.
.-y"""'

J. W. BiacK U526 Hose St.; phone R47ii.

TTVOH Sale—Three draught teams; weight
JO 1,800 lbs., young and sound, inciuoniK

harness and dump wagons. Horses can be

seen at Cliy Livery siablcs. 725 Johnson
street.

McRAE He
lot; $10

iggy and
Vv'est saanlch ra., near corner Boleskln ru.

and Douglas st.
'

^UH sale—snap, 15 yearling hens, and
h pure bred VVhllo Rock rooster, and
about 40 half grown chicks. Emiulre, i\.

Morris, on Tllllcum road. ^^
Ir^Oit .Sale— 2 young sows (Yorkshire;;

. Frank Turner, Yew Tree farm, ilill-

strcam, Lang lord P. O.

GOOD young horse for a.ile, coming 3;

suitable polo pony. Hox 604, Colonist.

.WE Just received a car of extra heavy
horses. Including three matched pairs

of black and thret^ matched pairs of greyi,

weighing from 3500 to 3800 lbs. per team.

(Jan be seen at our sale barns, Burlelih
Park, on Cralgrtower rd. Stephenson &
Uerry, proprietors, P. O. Box IISS. Phones
K2i)ii> and .V1209.

OMER pigeons ifor aale, 2221 Fernwood

'^JtIOD, married cou(^le to take charge
(,r hiiuse, fully furnished; rctit free.

.\pply 'oa Montreal St. for full imrt lculars.

KOO.M ANU BOARD

l^VRGE furnished front room, 2 beds,

suit gBnllemen friends, moaern coii-

\eiilences, ooard li lequireu; 10 minutes
irom 1'. O. Phone LaociJ.

A
oom: terms moderate,
off V aiieouver.

lullBOARD and ri

McClure St.,

line, near city; Engll-sa cooking, terms
iTioaerate. I'hone rtlt-06.

LV.ixl.k
' unc

room for rent, B. C. Business
8 Clearing House and Exchange,

pnone 3804, Bank of Alonireal Chambers.

on Govern-
60 month.

DESK
.Men

pnone 3;

I.Mjli rent—Heal Estate ofiice oi

ment St., first class localion, $

V
O. Box l>04.

."^OR rent, two large unfurnished front
544 Toronto St. 1

I.'VRGE office near city hall, to rent. Ap-
J

Business Men'siFFlCE for rent. B. C
Clearing House and Exchange, phone

2»04 , 'Hank of Montreal i.'hainbers.

OFP'li'E to lei In Say ward block, tele-

iilione installed; use of typist If re-
quired. Apply Room 4 26, Sayward build-
ing.

, ^^
VV.VKR will build corrugated building
or slin.ilar struciurc on two waterfroni

lots. .Vpply TM, ColnnlR'.

riTtJ Riinl—A store near .N'orth Ward park,
X n good loeatlon for gennral grooery;
living roonid connected. Apply inil (.juc.-ii's

Bve. : phone 1.27!)H.

O^

TO Rent Building a.iri yard f^r garage,
or work shop. 11 36 Mason, above Cook.

rpu rent—3-roomed flat (unfurnished I In
X new modern building. 645 iJuncdln st.

rpWO empty rooms at 83» View at.

WANTED TO E.\CM.VNOE

."^XCH.V.NtiE or sell—Lot 50x120 npar
E^^
motor, piano or a'lythlng useful n» part
or whole o( deposit I'oii'iilsii Hoju ii09.

IjAuR sale—-If you have a vacant city lol

or waterfront land suitable for sumnipr
collage, valued up to $I-'00, and will take
a mode' 8 Uuick louring <:ar. In splendid
condition, run Ipss than 2,000 miles, price
$700, and difference in casn, apply Box 419,
i.'olonlst a

>ark,

ider entirely new managenieni; ex-

celleni cuibiiie; moacraiu prices. Phono
S.iji. 325 uouglas St.

C-<OMFORr.-VBLL Duuroom for two, wllh or

^ without board; English cooking; no
oihrr boarocrs. lojii Fort St.

room with board. Apply 1121DOLliLK
Fort st.

I.'MNE room.
Ing dlsian

! isguard.

In now liouso, within walk-
ce, with board. .\pply 1251

HOME
road

Hoicsfcj, vviigon and harness, $135; also

Jersey cow, $55. -Vppl'/ J. Barren,
lloleskln rond, corner of Whi Uier ave.

ONE Jersey bull, 2 V4 years old, legistered.

No. »177'J, for sa.e. R. C. Colstou, Pon-
der Island. B.C. ,- <^

^T.v.NDARD bred saddle or driving mare,
O-wiih Hackney coll, for sale. Box 505.

Colonist.

w
OlllSt.

'.A..N'TED—Good sound horse. 1000-1100

lbs. must be cheap. Box 378, Col-

OU.N'G Flemish Giant hares for sale; al-

ways h.ive fresh meat nl "nand; $2

pair; cash with order.
Katurna P, O.

Y'
H. & S. Gordon.

LOST AND FOUND

i[AUR.N'lSHED room for 1 or 2 gentlemen,
breakfast It rcfiulred. Reference and

phone R3267, Ills I'andora st.

bedroom to let suitable for

breakfast If desired; apply
after 6 p.m. 403 John St., Rock Bay.,

j"^UR.VlSHED rooms, part board if de-
sired.

1^"\UHNISHED
two men,

af

part
72S Cormorant sL

board. lOli

1,'^OH E.Nciiange—New house; will take
building lot

ward building.
as part, payment; 613 Say-

IT^ort Exchange
real estate.

Uou;;laa st.

-Pour cylinder Buick for
Douglas Land Co.. 1208

\y\>
hnve a client who wishes to trade

lis equity in a 7 roomed house In
J.iroes Hay as part payment on about twe
acres In vicinity of Mount Tolmlc. 'VThdt
offers? Western Lands, Irtd.', Utl Broad
St.. corner ot View.

XK/ILL buy cottaga i( ownar will take
^ • s<ime good lota ka first payment and
Mlnncf' eaay. Owners preferred. Bog IT,
Cnlmlat

•rUMlCB KKSORTa

BL'CKLAND I'ark aaasMe aummer retort
now opan ; good boating and Asking, few

gueats taken; rates lit per we»k. Apply to
Mre. V.'. Orlmmcr. Port Waahlngtoa. Waat
Ponder Taland.

.*>» 'J

;'«ro;r«Jsf""" \ Mmm, ^v the colohistj ft s^^s^-^am^Vm

I.'^UKMSHED rooms; good
Richardson st

JAME.S Bay Hotel—South Government St..

family hotel, tp enoid location, facing
Beacon lllil park, four clocks from boat-
landings and post ofMce. 100 rooms, modern
throughout, sing.y or en suite. Speci.»l

weekly and monthly rates. Excellent
cuisine. Phiinc 2304^

NEWLY furnished rooms, suit 2 or 3 gen-
tlemen, use of dining room, breakfast

and .Sunday meals if ilesired; car stops at

door. 3,000 Douglas st.

ORMID.^LE—Board and room, $7.60, 130S
H%ai.ley ave., corner Fori.

13LEAHA.\T, private Home—Large front
downstairs rooms, suitable for party of

iiiPiids; board II il, siroii , higne.^i reiereiuis.
Apply .Mrs. Hobbls, 148 South Turner sl.,

near park Hiid car. Phone K1212.

Koo.vi and board for 2, 33 Yale St., Oak
Bay.

"I'>OO.M and board, also day board. Beacon
tV Hill car line. 104 Men'^ies St. F'hono
1.3158.

ROOM and board $4. gpiitlemcn. Scotch
f.inilly. 199!) Ash sl.. close to car.

KUO.vi and board, 1«2I Quadra St.. live

minutes' walk from Government st.. few
yards from Pandora cars. Phone L920.

ROOM and boi^rd with English family,
suit two or Ihree friends. 725 Van-

cviuvor St.

1."nOUND—A smart, brown pup on Prior

• St., near reservoir; owner can have
same by ca,llng at 2201 Lydla st,. and pay-
ing expensee.

I.'^.OUNU, a nugget watch, fob. Apply T, S.

Howe, U20 Pandora ave. _^
1710U.ND—Came to "Stadacona" a fox ter-

rioi ; owner wil l please take him aw ay.

LOCKET lost, tnltialg L. W., Saturday, be

tv

If returntd lo Delhi liolel.

A^

omH, honestly built and
linlshi'd; $4500; $.'00 down, balance as rent.

N Ideo.l counti-y home—40 acres, t wi>

miles Duncan, 6-room bungalow, with
verandah; rooms paii'-iled und burlapped.
beam .Piling, buth and tidlet, hot and cold

water in pantry, two chlcUen house.?, wired
pens: barn containing ioosfi box, buggy slied

and cow stalls; lawn overlooking lake;

$21,000; half cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

VALl.'AHl.F, trackage—Victoria West, at

a price that makes It a large Riul cer-

tain proMi wlniiw.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
i!17 Suyward Building

Phone 2979. Residence Phone H24 95.

.Member Real Estalo Exchange.
omc<

"piALLAS Road—Near Wellington, $3,200.

LOiiT. on Saturday last, on road from Vlt;^

Inrla 10 .MetihDSln, via Victoria West,
a gold watch with monogram J.-'^.Y.; finder

on rfturiiliiK same lo iiiiderslRin d will lie

snliably re» ai ded. J, S. Y aten. ^
)j5T—On Cadboro road, or Cedar Hill

road; a brown overcoat. Please notify
1 11 neks, P. O. Hox 8 53.

LOS'
rt

LOST— .Vboui 3 weeks ago, a dark blue
silk umbrolla. with long handle. Please

iiHirn to Itox 833, Colonist. Reward.

10ST. Cocker Spaniel pup, three months.
i Please relui-n to 2543 Blackwood st.

LOST, envelope for motor covei. Finder
please return to 544 Dallas rd. Reward.

IOST—A looseloaf Indexed pocket book da
J Mncaulay point Sunday afiorno<in, on

the inside of cover ll has the name "Owen
Hartley." Would the finder kindly return
same lo 314 Snyward hklg.

VT/ELLINGTON—Near Dallas, »2,300.

TTOWE St.—Near Dallas, $2,200.

r-4AMBRIDGE—-Near Dallas, $2,600.

SUTLEJ—Near Vancouver, $2,100.

A.rOSS St.—Near George, $2,000.

TT.VMLEY^—Deep lots, $1>4B0.

T>ROOKB St.

—

70x120 $2,000.

A RNOLD St.

—

45x177, $1,600.

T>RIOR Sl.

H
-Near Bay, $1,800.

iJtl

on bloc, $5,750; only $800 caah.

REA BROWN k COPEMAN
:iJ Pemberton Bldg. Phona 1121

|TK)UL Bay rd
X" dent

two acres of tha best r«l-
ial' property In Victoria: $15,060.

^HOAL Bay, one acre; a very flue building
O site; close to wireless atatlon; $6008.

T INKLEAS ave., two lota; fUTS each.

XTORTH and gouth Saatnloh farm* and
i-^ small block* of land. Including watar-
front, at reasonable prlcea,

T^OOM and board
XV Cook street.

aiao day boara. 1712

T>OOMH furulsued,
XV fust If deslrvd.

near 2 car lines, break-
1727 Hank st.

ROOMS and board; ueautirully situated on
Oorgp; cloa* to car line. 1237 Sunny-

side Jrv'cnue. off Cralgflowcr road. Phone
inwT
OOM and board $7 week 116 Menales st.

Beacon Hill oar Una.
ROO!

on

W^
THE BON ACCORD—146 Prlncesa Av*.

First claaa room and board. Plione
L3»5T.

fninlahed bad sitting rooma. atngi*
and doubla; int-akfast If dcalred.

Ph|kne Ll*<3, 1^17 Burdett* ave., oS Van-
cnuver at. -ia./

pbmSbonai.
11 i I

11 « « to ll

A SfTONB knowing th« whereglnwta I* .Mr

LtJST— While ai

Phone .M. M..
and gold quartz

D4,i;" reward.
brooch.

Fifteen dollars,

guard St.

Return 948 FIs

IOST—On Sunday, .July 14lh. between
* Christ Church ratheilrnl. Ril^is Bay c.>m-

rtery and Rockland avi'., silver cha.ln bog
pur.ie. Hcward, 1715 Rockland ave.

JOST—Heavy watch chain. Finder please
-i return to J. J, Price, Province Cigar

Firtory. HeA'ard.

Sl!:..\L Skin Muir— Lost, or left in some
store, or friend's house. »oiiii! weeks

agii A good reward will be paid for le-
iiirn of same. Mrs. E. Q. Prior. 729 Pem-
berton road.

A SPI^ENDID corner on Fort at., 130x112;
xX reasonable price and termba.

TTiOUR acre* near pumping atatlon.

n"^VVO beautiful lots on Richmond ava.

/"^ OOD. high cleared lot on Olive it.

-

—

METTLER-REEHLING CO,
'^

Real Estate

til rort Street. Phona >tl«

Rooming Houses, Restauranta, Cigar fK.aailg

tfkrr^rk CASH win buy the eontanta of «
^lOU well furnUhed S roomad k0UM{
best location, cheap rant.

O.ME nne lotsTihoiTBaj' •nd Row B»jr:s cheoip eaay terms.

8TR.VVRD to 1412 Orant at.,

Ilfh Setter dojt.
young Sng-

rnAKKN by mistake from C. P. R. wharfi
-»• 7 o'cl

•H. D.
lock, one suit case, brown, markad
H." Return to C. P. R. wharf.

WAXTBD ro WQIT
,

* **• •*'*' *
. I

ll
i i !»,H !>*ji

LADT requires onfurnlahad room «r|lk NM
of bath In vicinity of J«MIm lini>t|g|.

Box 740. Colonist, rv

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Rwl Bawt*. _ iNpttit __

Ut t«k»-»«IBM#M«« Ml* •( MS

WANTED—J VMl^» ing aiMrtaamit,
wife. stgt« utnuk. IMmhI.—

1
*1

1

B.*** Jg3W''*^*EB
yYANTKE
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CROFT ^, ASHBY
K«M Saut*. Timbw. MtMt m« cmI |j«a«a

n« pambM'M* Bi^iiuis, VMtorta) B. a
VtAOoitvar Ofic«^t|rtii«)i BuUdlnt

Uambara Vlcioru Hm.i ksuu iSkcUaag*

il^
AN. trackaga, n«»r Liainpaon •(., i.tl

J» acrM wlUi 1(7{U un railway, alao
ironilnf OD UouaUr rd. i prlca fli.OOt,

1j^ A N, trackage, near potl«r>-, ISOft. on
Jt railway ana 146(1. un Fairvlew t<L;

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b
XEALTT ca

HaoHia 1 and a. McOrager Block>
Car, Vtaw and Uroad. Oppualt* O, eii«B<«r'a
Hotwa fhone XX:i:>. I'kioaa Ml.

Op«a Haturdaya, to It p.ai.

CiREABB Ave.—60x112,' all graaa, $600;
> quarter caah and |1& ti monih.

sPKXNUFIKLU ava.,
MKM, aaay (•rmo.

good lot, 66x111;

^KINNBH and Allalon. lylandid doublv
1^ cornar, IZ'Jxlt'i, with modern a-roomeoL

'hituae, overlooka cu}'; 110,600; itili adjoina
reaerve.

lane: tt^oo.

HIL-LiUlDU ave., near Kountain, lot iOx
120, and C-roomid houae, only I'bUO.

$900- -Belhutie ave., Cloverdttli;; 6 mln-
ulea lu car; nice lot; quarlci- caali

ind iPi'ins.

ipi and »86()— 2 lota, McCrae Helglitg;

quarter caah; inapi.S825
^-| i^rkri—Corner on Tllllcum rd.; fsw
V^X^AJXJ minute
caah and It-rnis.

tea from Gorge car; hull

PORT Hardy—Q«t In ahead or the rail-

way; lot* front tll6 on eaay terina.

W^HY do luvL-alora purchaae property at
»V I'ori Hardy T ^

Because: they know that Port Hardy U
deitlncd aoon to become tha northern

teruitnue of Vancouver laland railwuy
• )ateui«, and the port ul which paanunicera
tiotn Aiuika and I'riucu Uupert will luks
iraiii lur (outharn points.

UPBRT District— lli.odo acre* «ood land
(Ultablti tur aubdivldlUK,, in per acre.

FORT McNeil—4t>6 acrea waterfront, }1&U
per acre; coal riftbiH.

CXEDAR District—114 acres, Jo6 au acre;
•^ waterfront.

K

/""•LOSE elation and alore. Garden Cliy;
^•~J $600; quarter custi and lorini ar-
ranted.

SWA.V Lake—Corntr lot, 6.5 feet, rlsht
where Irnproveinente being doiio; I'incji;

homculttj; JIuU cusli
;

price only JU60.

FAlHKlEbD BARGAINS
All Clo»a to Our

S61 •'^'"^(^—Arnold ave., largf lot. 46xl77x
'V-LOOXJ 16S; third cash, C, 12 and IS.

ag-l I,'TA—Chandler ave., deep lot, 44x104;
'JP-*^ 'i"'-' same terms. This is tar below

LEE & F'RASER
111* Broa4 at.. Vlc«»rta B. a

DIfe Inaurance - - Fire tnaurance

BY to loan.

$1000

$1500

$2000

$2500

$10,000

ajM/UJA—Quarter acre, Kt. Charles «t.

;

^p-tVUv coah n400; same lei nib as
above.

LADYSMITH—20 3 a
limits, fl26 uu acr

acres adjoining city

\ t-BERNi— iO acres cloaa to xlty, IMS an
•^^ acre.

ISLANDS—WV have several Island! on our
list frirom 11000 up.

PRINCESS avf., near Blanchard, new 6-

roum house, strictly modern, $6600.

Iv^HVlKW an 1 Mars—Good corner lot,

50x160, J96(h

l_OHGE Hd.-i.MiK"' corner lot, CtxSfS. I-
room housp. »»St»8.- i

.
,

URI,1NE Rd.— Loc ilixl«7, only »8S0;
i adjoining lot held at |I080.

INGS rd., close to Douglaa, 110 feet^
frontage; revenue producing.

ENRY St.—Large lot, only |2:00, on
easy term*.

H
a

K
H
"L^DMONTON Rd.—I>arge corner lot, fl800.

SAANICH—Waterfront, exceptional view;
house, barn, boathouae; no rock: land

cleared and cultivated; on main road near
new tram line; the finest residential site
near Victoria.

PORT Hardy—I>and suitable for agricul-
ture, easily cleared: 626 per acre; tt<rms

12.00 per acre cash and tl.OO per acre
monthly; will be sold In small blocks.

INTERIOR lands—Several large blocks In

Peace River country, along the line of
the Grand Trunk and Skeena river

OTDI.*—Two of the flnest country hotels
on Vancouver Island.H

^^00 000 "^^ purchase agreements for

flMAA AAA 'or mortgage on oOlce b'.orks
^ jL\/V/»"v/Vf or for the erection of same.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
- LANGTON

Real Salata aad losuraace. Cowlcbaa and
Cabbla Ulll

•^"T'J Acres, 60 acres c

— • «-» slashed, all good
cleared, 6o acrea
od land, with four

I reeks runninc through the property, 6-

loonied house, barn for 80 head of stock,
one mile from Cowlchan; price J36,000;
terms.

V^EVE.NTEE.S' and a half acres of land^ laid out In the finest poultry plant In

the Cowlchan district, about 4 acres cleared,
balance half cleared. 6-roomed house with
ail modern Improvemeots, well and pump-
ing plant; present stock 5UU pullets, 360
breeders, 1400 chicks; this plant Is up to
date In every respect. and can be taken
over as a going concern. Price including
everything 18,50,0; terms.

j ?C Arres, halt mile from station, neatly
-'-*-' all cleared, good road frontage, well
and fencing, all good land, level and free
from stones. I'rice 1316 per acre; term*.

L'^IVE acre lot with VO yards frontage
-*- on Cowlchan Bay, fight timber, good
water. Price 1*000.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Office.

s

c
S5T0 ^^^ ACRE, 10^ acres with a quarter^ ' " of a mile of aea frontage; also
Ave acres lu small fruits; beautiful view
and fine beach. Creek flow^i through length
of aection.

OOKE Harbor frontage, Ave acre lots on
deep water, 1400 per acre.

I^IVE acres with well-built house and
both road and water frontage, |4,000.

^LEAKED river frontage In lots from 3

to 6 acre*.

B
WIDE selection of acreage lots suit-
able for fruit and chickens.

UN'GAIX)WH and house* to let for the
summer montha

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING Jk 1NVB8TMENT CO.

:i} Bayward Bldg. Phone 8074.

^NAP—Fine large lot, 60x130, on Smyth
•O St., Just off Hampshire rd., only one
I'll from the v:orner, with good two-room
house: only 11400: third oa»:i, bal. easy.
See us at once about this grand opporninily.
This lot alone Is fully worth the money.

/CLOVER Point—Clover ave., beautiful
'-.^ house, modern In evsrv re.ipect, C
rooms, built-in buffet; price HBOO; 6850
cash, balance 125 monthly.

i CTON St.—.Six- roomed house, on large
'»- lot. modern throughout: a big snap:
prir* #4000: flSOn cash, balance easy terms.

Y^J^^' P^y rent? We build houses by con-
' ' tract or on easy payments. Come in
at once and talk It over v-lth us. Our
architects will prepare plans for you.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1Z4S Ooverament tt. Telephone 2269.

ge

OA ACRB8, on main road, good aea via*,
••" partly ctaarcd. at S200 per acre.

BEACH Drive, 60x1 l.N, good lot; |1500;
half cash, balance (, 12, 18, 24.

QCADRA St.— Mouso I rooms, bath, ele
trie tight, stable. 4 head, fruits, lari.

ami small, 60x136, $6260; halt cash, bal-
ance arranced.

Ir^RO.VT St.. Soui Bay, 6-roomed bungaiuw,
(lae of lot SAxltft; 14000; cash 61600:

for a few daye only.,

DAVIDA ave,, 4-roomed bungalow, splen-
did llnlah. (ull alt* lot; 12000; cash

t»»0. ^
NORTHVVB«T corner Tales st., (OxILlO,

biialneaa alle: f«l.t«e: caah IttOO.

CLEG6,B0TTER1LI& GAUNT
i-liMa ITIt. T«» Fort 8t

(^AN allow rw a really nioa improved
J ranch, near to rail. poat. ate, and not

fw from tha cHy. It com^rlaea 10 acre*,

maMir tiwlar coltlvftHm. aB« haa houee and
•WMWUrr IralMUipi: prt«a tH*0, on term*.

VrnvaimAUt HJv^Mar >Uad at. two B«

WM t**i

nCH.S'SlDE CAR IIARGAI.N'S

(Ig-J /'/kn—Kight on car Hue, 44x160. Burn-
<lP-A^^^''-' -tide; third cash and balance 2

$'>'>/in— .Nearly halt acre. Washington
OOUV.F ave.: cash »iaoo and long terms.

Sjj»-| A,*;/ \—Carrol at. (JUBt oft); quarter

QU'APPELLE St.—House, 6 roome. fully

modern, good drainage and water, $600
rush; price J3160. . ;. '

OBED Ave.—Fine 7-roomedhou8e,' lovely
position, city water, every convenl.ence,

J.'ijOO: JlOOU cash and terms.

DOUGLAS car, 2 minutes; beautiful 7-

room house, In orchard, SSxlOO: cUy

COX & SAUNDERS" .

Real E^ttate and lusuranje.

Chancery Chambora I2l« I<»B»le>^-at.

51x100.

Lot 61x100.
t.

Lot 56x130.

Near Bay, it).v

Near Trent st..

Near Hill-

$1.0(K);.:?

S61 n"\(l '-"-"^'•'''•^'^ Road
qpJ.,vNJ'l .Near Lampson street

i2,i(Knf"'^^^^^^*~^

$1,800-,^

ar Lampson street

iood buy^

FIFTH street.

35.

Size 68.9x130.

Corner lots.

$') {\(\iy—OHAUXM street.
A-,UUl/ aide , 61x135.

flj»-J TA/k—Lot facing on 3 streets, Vic
^±, I UU torla West. i

Good building lot.

(»-J OAA -I' 't^REL Street
W-i»—'^" 411,9x110 each.

Ujj-j iT'-rrr—MOSS street, Fairfield, 60x110.

dft-j 00,"t— -^lAY atr,:et, Fairfield. 60x188.

(»-J A,'^<\—PRlIJEAi; street. Large, deep
^X,UDU lot, jusi off Uurnside. "

dft-| Q,SrA—CORNER Seavlew and Graham
^1,0»JU Size 46x102. This is ft cheap
tMiv and a good Invi-stment.

(»-| "TXA—FOUR lots on Stylcn street, off
nP-l->l«J'' C'raigflower road. Good, Clear
loiK, with a view of the Victoria Arm.

;3,200^y'^7
tJorge cnr.

lot. 66x100x14: Near

ri'^KRMS on all the above: rash one-third,
-L bailance 6, 12 and 18 month».

YX7E have several lots Bd.1olnIng the Col
'V wood hail. Slz*-, 105x2fO. Splendid
.sIt'H for counr.v homes. Water nialii trasses
front of this propiirty. Price only JloO per
lot, with terms.

VX'^E have clients wanting lots In Victoria
tV West. n'",ir Esfiulmal t road. Let us
have your listings.

CANC'BLL.VrU)N 47I-- ltK8EK\ K.

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

exlating over Crown landM on I.<aHiiuett Is-

land, formerly covered by expired timlier

liconro No. 40778, by reason of the iiotlie

which appeared in the British Coluf.sbla

Gazette of thii 27th of December, 1907, Is

cancelled, and tho said .lands will be
thrown open to pi'e-emptlon only, uii Fri-

day, November lat, at 9 o'cKick a. lu.

nOBT. A. RENU'iCK.
Deputy Minister of I*t>ds.

1 '. iiartmant o( Lands, Victoria, B. C,
iHth July, 1912.

UrtLT Vnn-

ACREAGE.
SAANICHTON— 1.10 acres of tlrst-class

land. Good for subdivision. Terms over
3 years. Look this up.

C-<OLWOOD— 26 t

y i?,no ppr arre.
acres near GU'ii Lak.' at

J. Y. MARGISON
Eook* and Otter Point Real ISstate OfTlcs

Sooke. B.C.

1 (i'-i
ACRES sea front and harbor front,

±\.tO on section 6, Sooke District, $200
per aero.

OOA ACRKS Goldstream District, 40 cords
tJOU 11 f woiid per act
$U.

d per aero. Price, per acre,

-| an ACrtl-:s logged, tas per aci

.^ ASU 10 acre chicken ranches.

J, H, WHinOME & CO,
Duncan. B. C.

19 ACREiS, light bush, about a mile and
a half from Duncan; J2100,

Or|rk ACRBS, good land; small house and
<<iUU barn; about 15 acrea cleared; two
rr»»k» run Ihrouah thp oroperty; lltiOOO.

-J
A ACRES; < cleared and in cultivation;

-LU ample water; very suitable for vege-
table garden; two miles from Duncan;
(3000.

-j QPf ACRES; 40 acres improved; large
-' .*<ii new house with acetylene gas and
septic tank, water by gravity: barn; large
Stretch of sea frontage with clean shingle
beach: 626,000 on eaiy terma

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Eitate Agents

Crofton

^BAFRONTAGE— 127 acres with good 10-

© roomed house, bath, etc ; water by
gravity and light plant; about 30 acre*
cleared. 30 slashed: Varr. Jnd outbuildings;
1^ miles front Crofton. Prices and terms
on application.

riA At/RE.", 12 R13-PS cultlvftle'i S acrra
t^U clesri'd and ei'.ashcd, house, water,
barn, chicken shods, etc.; price $10,000.

CJALT Spring Island—We have several ui^--

P5 slrable large huildl-ng lots and S acre
blocks overlooking and ad.lacenl to Ganges
harbor at very reasonable prices.

LIPSCOMBE& TAYLOR
Phone 2«9».614 Sayward Building.

17»OUL Bay Hoad—Splendid hit, 60x120,
close to Fork «t., car, 'only $1,160, easy

HOWRi St.—Near the Dallas road, beauti-
ful rail size lot* on the exceptionally

e«>> terms of quarter cash, balance 6, 12
and 18.

ish, balance 6, i: and
MOSH St.—Close to Dallas road. 60x126,

$1,900: third casl
18.

8OM'B exceptionally good Irajra In "house*
In all parts of the city.

ELLA & STEWART
»1« OcvOTwaaM M.

COIY OetUn Oak Mr. I
lot. aak tfMa. uaaa; mmt tannii

IW mt^Mm.mm. W^gtm^ « 'tmrmt
n««M, tatf* iMu lam ItMB. Mr* «M>' -—

- fc ::n»mrmfrw,jm, .jUNwty

!|AN AR< lu 1 1:( rs,

ew I niv<-r'.il\ KuildioKs
W- 'iWW'lW "Ml -Point Grey

' eouver, British (.'oluinbln.

• The Goveinment of British CoUimbla h*-»
Tlte competitive plans for i!: .ti

scheme and design for the pr' • w
„„i. .>..». „..; ,p with mort v.. ...I cd
]•' ' insa to be erected first
Hi -I of ?1, 600. 000. •

ri ' • will bo given for the
most - igns submitted.

Pari: I'; :i.e compettllon and plan
of alle may be obtained on request from the
undersigned.
The designs to be sent In by July 31»t,

l:'12, fiddressed to

THE .MINI.STBR OF EDUCATION,
Parliament Buildings,

.Victoria, British Cohimbla.
PAriFl. .\.\ i;t EASTERN

NOTICE
In the Supreme Court i.f Brillsii ( Oltiniblii,

In Hie .Mntt«T of (lie (iood~ of .fane King,
DeceaNcd.

II nd
In (li«' .Mailer of (h,- Dffliliil .\ilinini>l rn-

lors' .\c(.

.Notice is hereby given that Ulster an
onlir granted by the Hon, Mr, Justice
Murphy, dftttrti the t>:th dav of July. AD.
1912. J, the Tiiuifrslgned, was appointed Ad-
minislrator of tlu> Estate of the above
deceased.

All persons lm\ltiK il.iims against the
said Estate an- riqufnted to furnish par-
ticiilar.s or sjmr- i,i me on or before the
IHDi day of August, 1SI2. and all persons
indebted to the said Estate are required to
pay such Indebtedness to me forthwith

Dated at Victoria, n. c., this l»th day
of July, A,D, 1812.

WILi^lAM MONTEITH,
Official Administrator

NOTICE
IV THIC .<ifPRKMK ( Ot RT OF BRITISH

roi.iMiii.v
In (he nialirr of (he e-.latp cf Koi>rrt

Stanlf.} I.oughrldge. derea-.ed.
and

In thp matter of the Offlclnl .'Vdmlnla-
trator's Act.

Notice is hereby kIvph that under an
order granted by the Honorable the Chief
Justice, dated lltii d.ny of .luiie. lliC. I. the
undersigned, was appointed administrator
of all and singular the estate ot the above
deceased.

All ppirsons having claims against said
p.^tate arp requested to send parilcular* of
same to me on or before tho 3rd day of
August, 1912. and all persons indebtfd to
said estate are required to pay su'h indebt-
edness lo me forthwith.

W U> Li A Si .M O .N T K I TH

,

Official .\dmliii.9tralor,
.Dated at VIctoila, B C, this 3rd day of'

July, 1012.

NOTICE

^^6. To srade, drain ajtid pave with an
asphaltio pavement, Douglaa street
from Topaz avenue to the <ilvicl!ns line
between blocks' 3 and 4. Section ' ::':'.

consLiuc't curbs anU guttera
sldca of t.ald street, and lay ..i.^..*.

coiiiicLllons to sewers, surtuce drums
and water mains, and remove poles, li

necessary. Also lo lay all necessary
conduits, with ail ialerai anil olntr eon-
lurclioli.s fo,- till.- i<»..c,jiii 1)1 I ,:.:s un-
dersround as and when tiie same may
be possible.

6. To ifrudc, druln and pa .>.; i .;.

asplialtic paveiucnt, Dou.^las .Street
troni the dlvidlnK line between Blocks
3 and i, Seetlon 4, and Tolmle Avenue,
and construct curbs and {jutlers on
both sides of aald .Street and lay lateral
connections to aewers, surface drains
and water mains and remove poles, li

nece.'isary. Also to lay all necessary
condulla with all lateral and oilier con-
nections for placioif wires unde'-gronud
as and «heii ihe same may be pos-
sible.

7. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphallio pavement -Vmphlon street,
from L,elgh6lon road to the southc.-ly
boundary of the portion of Block 20,

l-'ernwood Estate t which lias not ye-t

been subdivided), and construct per-
manent Sidewalks of concret->, wUti
curbs and gutters on both sides of said
street, and lay lateral connections to

sewers, surface dniina and water
mains, and remove poles, It necessary.

8. To construct permanent side-

walks of concrete on the soutli side of
Superior street from t^overnment street

to Menzies slrcr.t, and on both sides of

Superior street from Menzies street to

St. J^awrence street.

In (he MnKer of (he F.«(r(<> of Edgar
."^nmiiel Smldi, DereaHfd liKestnte.

Notl'-e is hereby Ki\ en pursuant to the
Trusiees and Exei.utors Art, that all
creditors of the estate ot the decnased.
Edgar Samuel Smith, are required on or
before the thirteenth day of August, one
Ihous.ind nine hundred and twelve, to ;Bend
particulars ot their flalms, duly verified, to
the und^rsigni'd Sollcit.Trs for Edith .\fay
Smith. adminlsiraMlx of the snid estate,
and all persons indebted to the said est.itn
(lie r''(|iiirpil lo pay such indelnedness lo
I ho uiidcrsignrd forthwith.
Dated at Vlctorl.H, II, C, this twelfth day

of July, 1912. '

KI.LIOTT, MACLEA.N K PHAXPLEY,
Ijhw Chambers, Bastion StroPi,

ESQUIMALT LAND DIS-
TRICT.

TAKK NCiTIcE that the Esquimau and
Naniilrno Hnllway Company Intends to ap-
ply for permission to lease tho following
lescrlbed land:

Cnmmenclng nt a post planted on the
Pastern boundary line of Ihp Esquimau and
.NanHlmo Hallway Co's. property on the
foreshore nt Esquimau harbor (Thetis
Cove): thence In n direction north sixty-
eight degrees and fl'ty-eight minutes west
nstronomlr, a fllstancc (if four hundred and
eighteon feet <41S ft.): thence west nstro-
nomlr B distance of two hundred and sev-
enty feet (270 ft.1; thence north nleven de-
grees and forty-six minutes enst astronomic,
a distance ui three hundred and seventy
feet (S70 ft.): thence south eighty-three de-
grees and sixtpen minutes east astronomic,
a distance of nine hundred and sevpniy-two
feel (!172 ft i more or less to an Intersec-
tion with high watpr mark In Thell* Cove;
thenro soulljerly following the shorp line to
the said po.-!!. and containing five and
firtythree nue-hundredths (6.63) acres,
iiiorp or less

ESQUI.MALT AND NANAIMO RY. CO..
By lis Agent, Harry Exeter Beasley, Gen-

eral Superintendent.

Dated Victoria, B. C, May 2»th 1S12.

IN THK »l'PKRME COIRT Of BRITISH
COMTMDIA
In Pmbate

In the .MattJir of (he Estnle and Kfrerf* of
Mnry >leilana, othrrnUe Mary <illle«ple,
late nf Mo, 130 Monzles street, Victoria,
B. C'., dcce»»e«l.

Notice is hereby given that the last Will
and Testament of the said deceased was on
the 26th day of June, A.D. 1912. duly
proven in the lald Supreme Court and pro-
bate thereof Issued thereout to Eidward
MalnwarIng Johnson, of No. din Broughton
street. Victoria, B, C, the executor in the
iialil will named.

All persons, firms or c'nrporatlons havluc
any claim or claims against the estate of
the said deceased are hereby required t«
furnish particulars thereof, duly verified,
to me on or before the Kth day of Ausuat,
A.D. 1>1S. All peraons Indebted to tha
estate of the said da'wasad' are required
without delay to pay the amount of In-
dabtatfaess to ib«.

Xll.0t (he said Itth day of August I, tha
aald axecutnr, will proceed to distribute
the eatatd of the said deceased amoag tha
persons entitled thereto, having ragard only
to (he claims of which I shall then have
had noilca. i

,

Dated tha >tll day o( July. A. O. vfail.

v. M, JOHHBpK. Saeoutor.

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

The aiunlclpal Council of tha Cor-
poration of the City ot ^ i'.torla lia\i;

determined tliat It Is dcuiiabic:
1. To grade, drain and pave with an

aspballic pavement Gorge Uoad I'luin

Carroll Slre«t to Harriett Hoail, and lu

conatruot uurba and gutters on botn
al(l«B ol° said road; and lay :.li i.i-^

teral connectiuna to aewera, aurXacc
draina and water mains, aud remove
poiea tr neceaary.

2. To grade, drain and pave with an
aephaltic pavement, Douglaa atteei
from Pembroke street to Bay street,
and construct curbs and gutters on
both sides of said street; and lay all

lateral connections to sewers, jurf.icu

drains and water malnu, and remote all

poles If necessary. Also to lay uii

necessary conduits with all lateral and
oilier connections for ll.e placing ot
wires undereruund u.-i and wneu li.i,

baiiie may bu posalble.
3. To grade, drain and pave with an

aspliallli; pavement, Douglas street
Bay street to Hillside avenue, and con-
struct curbs and guiters on bum sidcj
ot said slreel, and lay all lateral cun-
iicLtlons lo 4,1 w I r> surface dri^ins and
water mains, and reniovu poles if

necessary. Also to lay all necessary
conduits with ail lateral connections
for the placing of wires underground,
as and when tne aamu may >ii possi-
ble.

i. To grade, drain and pave with an
usphaltic pavement Douglas street
ncin HillHiUc avenue lo 1 opaz avenuo
and construct -•ui bs and gutters on
both sides of 'lie i-iieet, and fay Literal
conned 1 ^ .lihs

and vvai
, if

' -.J lu la , jcssju-y
i'lattra. .er con-

lacing ol wirtpi'.,;!!?!-'

whea the jsi

9. To continue Pendergaat atrcet
westerly from Vancouver atreet to
Ueyvvood avenue, and to exproi«li«la
the whole of Subdivisions 7 and 33, JLoC
mvi, Blocii &U, for this purpose.
And that ail of said works shall be

cairied out in accordance with tiia

provisions of the ],,ocai IraprovMnent
Uenarai Bylaw, and amendments there-
to, and the City ICnglneer and City Aa-
sesaor, having reported to the Council,
lit accordance with tbe provlsiona ot
Section 4 of this bylaw, upon each and
every of said worlia ol local improve-
ment, giving stutcinenta ahowiag the
aiviounts estimated to b€> chargeable In

each case against the various portlona
of real properly to be bcnefitad by the
said wurk, and the reports of the City
l!;nginei>r and City Assessor as afore-
said having been adopted by the Coun-
cil.

NOTICE IS IfEREBY GIVEN that
the said roporls are open for inspection
(It the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall, iJouglas street, and that unless a
petition ugaln.'ijt any proposed work of
local impi-ovemeiit above mentioned,
signed by a fhajority of the owners of
tlie land or rVal property to be as-
sessed for Huch improvement, and re-

preseutlnK at least one-half of the
value of ilu'. said land or real property.
Is pi'csented to the Council within
fifteen days from tho date of the first
publication of this notice, the Council
will proceed wltli the proposed im-
provement upon auch terms and condi-
tions as to the payment of the cost
of such Improvement as the Council
may by bylaw In that behalf regulate
and determlnt.

B. W. BBADIuEY.
* Acting C, M, C.

CHy OlMk'B Office, June 26, 1912.

WATER NQ'^ICE
" [", .^ *

^

For a Uceaa* to Talia mmt Vam Water
NOTICE Is hereby given that Qertrude

Hfcrah Player tJslvert, wife of William
liolres Calvert of 8t. T>avld« atreet. Oak
Bay, \'lctorla, B, C, will apply for a license
to taitu and use two tnousaiid gallons per
day of watpr out of a creek which flows
III a southerly direction through sections
(S and 46, and empties Into Kook* river,
near east boundary' ot section *5. The
water will be diverted at )ne or mora points
about sixteen to tw«nly-flv« chain* south
from 8o<-Ke r--iil bridge, and a-lll be used
for domestic and Irrigation purposes on
the land de«crlbed as a grass farm of
Pleven acres with coliogr and l-arns on the
.Sooke river. This iHttlce was posted on the
grounil on the ^'!lth day of June. 1»U'. Tho
application will be filed In th* office of tho
VVfclur llworder at N'ictorla. H, ('. Objoc
tlons may be illed with the said Water
Hecorder or with the I 'oniptroller of Water
nights, rarllament Uulldlngs, Victoria,
H

Mike
""^

BAND.

Sealed tender*: i«"niVe rec«>lvetl;Jtwel)*#'-

undersignetl up to 3 p, m. oo 'M^dfty.
AuKust 6. 19ia. for 12.000 t«et; 10

1 1 a i i- N»,~X&-..«Al>l»; - 2,000- Xaat - .JCo.-— 1

6

implex ca'ble-; lo mjio« - ?co, 13

W. r. B. & 8. gauy.' stcrriwlre. Specl-

licallons can be seen a nvrchftsing

aKent'a ofHci». to whom lera must
be .addressed ami mnrkvd "Tenders for

Kloctrlc C.-itilc ,Tnd AVlre."

The lov. ri;.- tondvr not neces-

sarily acci
.

^V. G.\T-T,

City Hall, Purchasing .Vgi-nt.

Vlctorlo, B. C, July 18, 1912.

P. S.—The time for recefving tcndei-,s

for tho above has besn extendeil until

Monday, Auffust 11'

Victoria, B. ,C., .In,iy L':l. l-.TJ.

NOTICE
;

Notice l.s hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting

ot th« Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners after, the expiration of 30 da.vs

from the date hereof for a transfer

of the license to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors on the premises

known as Levy's Itestaurant and Chop
House, 1316-1318 Government street,

Victoria, B, C„ from me, the under-

slgneu Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

Thomas L. McManus and Albert Coop-

man.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this nth

day of June, 1912.

HENRY EMMANUEL. LEVY.

MORTGAGE SALE

Advertliement Vor Tendera

NOTICE Is hereby given that tenders

will he received up to and Inclusive of

the 31st day of July, 1912, by the un-

dersigned as agentjj for the mortagees

for the inircha.'ie of Piers Island, under

the powers contained in a certain In-

denturo of mortylage dated 28lh April,

mil, made and given by George Lloyd

Company, Limited, to Georgt? Alan

Kirk and John Musgrave. I'ier.g Island

is a beautiful Island .liluate near Sid7

ney, and is more particularly described

las being all and singular that certain

parcel or tract of land situate, lying

and being in Victoria District in the

Province of British Columbia, said to

contain 220 acres more or less, and
more particularly described on the nifcip

or plan annexed to the crown grant

tliereof to Wllhelm Schmidt ap.d there-

on colored rifA and known as Piers

Island on the official plan or survey of

the said Victoria District. For full

particulfeig and information apply to

the undersigned. The lowest or any
tender not neces.-s^jrlly accepted.

Date<l tlii.s 10th day of July. 1912.

SWINEUTON & MUSGRAVE.
Agents for the Mortgagees,

Government 8t„ Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

TENDERS

Tenders are invited for ercctrion of

two houses and store« and apartmenta,

corner Oak Bay and Verrlnder avenues,

for J. T. McDonald, Esq. Tendera to

\^<f in by 9 a. m. Monday 29th. Plan.s

and 8peclflcatio|i8 may hf> seen at tha

office Ot

H. S. GRIFFITH,
Architect.

1006 Government Street.

NOTICE

Public notice Ib hereby given that the

Canadian Northern Paclflc Hallway
have deposited ' In the band Registry

ornce. of the City of Victoria, the plan,

proflle and book of I'eferance of that

part of their rai1w«y belnc conatrnct-

ed on Vancouvei Ivl&nd In Cowlchan
l,,ake niatrict, tr*m station 48 X 00

to at&tion tZl* X 00.?.

Dated Victorta, B. C, July 33, 1912,

The Canadian Xortharn Pacific Ry.

99 T. M,>.WHITfi:,

APPLICATIONS

.Alipiicatlon*, uccompanicil by testi-

monials and references, will be receiv-

ed at the office of the undersigned un-

til Monday next, the. 29th in.st, a 3

f.m.,
for the position of matron of the

Kolatlon Hospital.

S;i 1.1 . ,1 ^ t I. I .It' "f If'.iS.fiO per

inoniii.

Information .ts t.. i • i lUos con-

nected with till"; pcsitiuii will bt> fur-

nished by the Medical Health Office.

K. \V. BR.VDI^KY,
.Xcting C. M. C.

i.'ity Clerlt's Offit «,

Victoria, B. C. .'nl\' l'?. 1!H2,

NOTICE

CRoocllntlon of Reserve
.Votlce Is hereby given '.hat the reserve

existing over i^i.t 103, .Hangc 2. Coast Dis-
trict, b/ reason of a nutlco published In the
British Columbia Gazette of tho 27th ot
December. ISmT. be cancelled for the pur-
pose of en'octing a s.ile of the said lands to
the Western Canada Trust. Limited.

It. A REXWICK,
Deputy Minister ot Lands.

L-inds Department,
Victoria. B. C. 22nd April. 1912.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
In the milter ot an application for a

fresh Certlrhnie of Title to portions ot
Blocks 2, 3, 4, 5. 7. 9, 10, 11. 15, IS, 19, 20
•i.\, 22, 26, 27, 2g. 21>, .10, 31, S2. 33, 34 36
36, 37, 3i». (0. 41. 42. and 43, Map '319,
Townslte ot Qu.'6nslown. said lots a» men-
tioned In Absolute Fet* Book Vol. 2S. Foi
67. No. 16886 C.

Notice is hereby given of my Intention at
the expiration of one ca'.-jnilar month from
the first publication licreot to Irsue /rcsh
Certificate of Title in lieu of th,. rcitlficate
of Title Issued to Ernest A. Hall and William
F. Host oti the ICih day of January \m»
and numbered 168SS C, which haa beeii
lost or dcstr'iyed.

Dated at Land Registry OfH-e, Victoria,
B.C., lhi» 17th day of Jlay, 1912.

S. T. WOOTTON,
Registrar General of Tltlaa

NOTICE
In (he Snpremn Court of Brldah Colnmbia

NOTICK TO CREDITORS
In (he Mnller of (lu- KH(Mte of Henry Price,

I>©'.TnHrd, I.«(e of ParMon's Bridge, Esqui-
mau DlNlrlct.

Trtk« notice that Probate nf (ho will of
Ihe said deceased has been granted to
Harry Dallas Hclmcken and Harry T.
Welsh, the executors therein named.
And take notice that pursuant to the

•"Trustees and Executors Act," all creditors
and othiTH having claims against the estate
are rpcjuestcd to poai or deliver to the
undersigned on or before the 1st day of
August, 1012, full particulars of their
claims duly verified and tho value of the
securities, If nny, held by thorn.

And further take notice that afler the
said 1st day of August, 1912, Ihe aald
executors will proceed to distribute the
nsaets of the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to tho claims of which they shnll have had
notice, .and that the said executors will

not 1)0 liable for tho said assets or any part
thereof to iny person or persons of who*e
claims they shall not have had notice at
the time of such distribution. All parties
lnd«bt."d lo the »«ld estalo are required to
pay such Indebtednesa lo the executor*
forthwith.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, thi* 27th day

of June, 1912.

rOOLET, 'BUXTON ft POOUBT,
Solicitors for the Executor, Harry T. WeUh.

Chancery Chambers, Langley St.,

Victoria, n. C.

NOTICE
In the flnpreme Court of Brltlab Colnmbia,

lu the Ma((er ot the E«tate at Janica Houa-
t«n, lirreaerd,

«hd
To the Matter of the Offlelal Adnnlaintni-

tara' Art.

Notice I* hereby gt-ien that under an
order granted by the Hon. Mr. Justice
Murphy, dated the 11th day of July, A. X>.

1*12, I. (hs undersigned, wae appointed Ad-
minls'traior of the c«tato of the abore de-
cenaed.

All •.»«T*niia . tytvlnig clatme anatnat the
aid RsiJite are fi^nest«^-.to

.,
fOTittw, par-

tlrulnrs *>r saifie to rae oir or before the
23rd day of AUgtitt, 1912. ntHi all ^fun%
Indebted to the aald estate are raqutred to
pay such Indebtadneie to me torthwlth,
Datad at Victurta. K. C, tMa Sard day at

Xulr. A.©. Mil. _ , i^

UERTKCDE .S. V fAI.VERT,
I Applicant. )

By William Dolre* Calvert.
(Agent. I

NOTICE
XOTICK l8 hereby given that appil-

cation will be made at the next sittings
of the Board or Ucensing Commis-
sioners, after the cxpij-atlon of 30 days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of
the licence to aell spirituous and fer-
mented liquors on the premlse.s known
as the Prince of Wales saloon, .situate
at the corner of Johnson and Broad
streets, Victoria, B. C, from Joseph
Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and
George Andrews, and for permission to
change the name to tbe "Tourist Bar,"
Dated et Victoria, B; C. this 9th day

pf July, 1912.
, ; ,

MAitT JANE BROWN,
Executrix oie the estate

, of Joseph Henry Brown, deceaJie4.

r~ ~~NOTicEn

Xollce la hereby given that applica-

tion will be maue at the next slttli:ic

ot lUe Board of Licensing CommlBSion-
ers, after tha expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of

tho license to sell apirituoua and fer-

mented liquors on the premlies known
as the Westholrae Hotel, Government
Street, Victoria, B, C, from us, tha
undersigned Sol Cameron and Parker,

Clarke to Hugh E. Springer.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th day
of May, 1912.

ROL CAMERON.
PARKEK C[-,AR1CK.

SiXOPSIS Ofr- COAL MINISO REGULA-
TIONS.

Coa! mining righis of the Dominion. In

Miiiitoba. Sttskati Ill-wan and Alberta, ifiW*

Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories

and la a portion of the Province of British

Columbia, may be leased for a term of

twenty-one years at an annual rental ot Jl

an acre. Not n.ore than 2,560 acre* will

be Ifaeed to ono aijplicant.
Appilcations for a lease must be made by

the applicant In person to the Agent or Siib

ABfiii of the district lu which the rights
applied for are situated.

In surveyed teirl'.ory the land must bo
described by seel Ions, or legal sub-divisions
of sections, and In uiisurveyed terrl.ory the
tract applied for shall be slaked out by the
applicant iiimself.

Kach application niu.il be accompanied
by a fee of IS which will be refunded If

the righis applied for are not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on
the merchantable output of the mine at the
rate of five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine |h9ii fur-
nish tho Agent with Hworn returns account-
ing for Ihe full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. It

the coal minliiK righis are not being oper-
ated, such returns should be furnished at
least once a year.
The lease will Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchase wliatever nvallab!<^ surface
rights may be considered necessary for the
working of the mine at the rate of JIO.OO
»;: ucra.
For full Information application should

be made to the Secretary of the Depart-
meni of tho Interior, Ottawa. or to any
Agent or dub-Agent of Dominion I>ands.

W. W. COKV.
Deputy Minister of the Interlur.

N. P.—Unauthorized publica'lon of thi*
advertisement nil! not be paid for.

IX THE SLPKK.ME COl'BT OF BRITIHll
COLIMBIA.

In (he Kstnte of .Ii.-hii Nicholson, Deceased.

All persons having claims against the
estate ot John Nicholson, who died on the
22nd day of May, 1912, are ret^ulred to send
particulars of the same duly verified to the
undersigned on or before the 2tih day ot
August, 1912, and all peraons Indebted to
the said deceased arc rerjuired to pay such
Indebtednesa forthwith to the undersigned.
Afler the said 26lh day of .\ugu*t. ini2,
Ihe Administratrix will prot-eert to distrib-
ute the pstate of the said dci-cnscd among
the -persons entitled thereto, having regard
nnl.v. to ttia ciaJnia of which she shall then
have notice.
Dated this 2fiih day of July, 11)12.-

WOOTTON & COWARD,
Of Rank of Montreal Chambers, Rastlon

.Street, Victoria, B. C, Solicitors for the
Administratrix with the will annexed,
duly atipolnted b.v order dated the 4th
day of June, 1812.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received by the under-

signed for Ilu- construction of that portion
of the t?anadlan Northern Pacific. Railway,
nn VancouvrT—-Mlttnd, Known as Division
"D," extending from Mileage 100, Weft of
Cowlchan l..ake. lo a point on the Albernl
Canal, a distance of approximately forty
miles.
Tenders to Include clearing, grubbing,

grudlng, bntdge*, treAtiles. culvert*, maaonry
and fencing.

Plans profiles, specification* and forma of
contract may be Been, and form* of tender
obtained at Ihe ofPtces of Markenale. Mann
& Co., I..td.. Pembertbn bik.. Vlctorl* B. C.

Total work to be completed within one
year from IhM date of the Icniog of tha
contrac(.

Tenders to he received at the offloa of
Mackenxle. Mai)n & Co.. Ltd.. Itpom No.
713, Metropolitan Building; ItT Maattnca
street West. Vancouver, U. C, not iatar
than 12. noon, on (he 14th AajT' Dt AUnaL
ID12, and to be encloaed in aaaw4'<.||iV«i»pfla
mark»d "Tender for Conatraeil«a,»'^
Tho loweat or any tanacr laM IumhimwUI'

accepted * ,n -

MAOKBNZiB * MAWN C01il*A«nr. t»|>fc^
•#MMt««MaaBha^«Mair

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE} thkt thtrtr dwN
the date hereof wa, th* lilMll

residents In th»t portlwi '«|!

District boundad tonn thf
limits of the Cl*y Ift^
north by Viakorte *km^-^
the new IndUin Hn<t)r»ii> ,.

Muth by EnqulMMIilt Jf"""
of Fuca and VlfVKItVtK^

make applle»^|V «* tNr
Oovenior-ln-p«ll«|!>lt «* %
aistritt inoobe«M:«t^

."•f«ft

Corporation of the District of
Oak Bay

NOTICE

WEDXESDAY, 31st lULY,
191^, is the L.\ST D.\Y on which
the .\B.\TEME.\T of one-sixth
will be allowed on GEXER.-\L
T-XXES for the current year.

'

J. S. FLOY IX
Collector.

NOTICE.

Nodce Is hereby given that application
will be made to the Board of License
Commissioners of the City of Victoria, at
Us next sitting for the transfer fropi u* to
Alexander t>uff of th* license to sell *plr-
lluous and fermented llyuors at the Strand
Houl. 66U Johnson street. Victoria, British
Columbia.

ijaieu the :7lh day of May. 1912.

WM. FALCOXER,
L. WUICJHT,

Administratrix of tne c:state of Charle*
11. Wright, deceased.

NOTICE

TO THE 'WXBTHOI.Mi: HOTSXi
COMFAmr, X.Z1IITED:

TAKK NOTICK that an action hh.s
been commenced againHt you in the 'Su-
preme Court of Britlish Columbia by
Simon Lelser and Company, Limited,
for tho sum ^of $1062,24, being the
amount of the balance due by you for
Koods sold and delivered by the .wrM
'Simon Lelser & Company, Limited, to
you and that unlejss an appearance Is

entered on your behalf vi'lthln ten day.s
from the date hereof, judgment may be
given In your absence.

Dated at Victoria, B. d, this 10th
ntiS*bf

-

jt]ny;iffi7 :

'

i:lliott, maci^ean * .-^handley.
HoUcilors for

Simon Lelser & Company, I.^lmlter].

Joseph H. List & Co.
AtJCTIOirEEKS

Have received instructions to sell at

their

Mart, 610 Cormorant Street,

TODAY
at a p. m.

The following furnituri" and effcct.'s,

including (y&V UorkerB ami Dining
i:"liairs, t.'enlre Walnut Table, Wrtlnut
.^otlee, very fine Organ. Singl.-

und Double Bedsteads and . Mai-
tre.sscp, Bu?.'?ai]!< and Wa.sh-
stand.s, .Sewing Machine, Baby Buggy,
Toiletware, Kitchen Kange, He<iter!«,

Crockeryware, and otlicr» goods too
numerou-s to mention.

JOSEFK H. I.ZST k 00„ Anotlonaara.

Auction Sale
T'nder and by virtue of a landlord's

Iiistre.«.'< Wan-ant 1 have distrainefl

the good.s and chattels in and upon
thf premises known as the Prince
George Hotel, situate at the corner of
Douglas and Pandora streets, Vlctorin,

and will offer the same for sale at
public auction on the premises, on
Saturda>-, the 2Ttli day of July, 1912,

at 11 o'clock a. in. Terms of sale
ca.-^h. The hotel coslsts of 108 bed-
rooms, office, bar, grill, ;iarlor, etc.

An inventory of the content.s can be

seen on application to Mr. Good win.

Prince George Hotel, and full particu-

lars can bo obtained on application to

the undersigned.

F. G. RICHARDS, Sheriff.

Bai'ff for landlord.
Victoria, B. C, .>uly 18. 19i2.

I . ,. ™- '
I
^- - I I. II , I I.I «

You Can Have a Wealth

0/ Beautiful Hair
HERPICIDE

.N'othInK equals an aureole o' beaull-

ful hall as a fram-c for a pretty face.

Without ft background of nice hair a
really pretty face frequently becomes
plain and, with it, unattractive fea-

tures assume life and beauty
Kvory woman can incrca-se her nat-

ural charm by using Newbro's Herpl-
cide. Herplclde mnke.s lialr beautiful.

The dandrurr germ saps the vitality of

tlie iialr. Herplclde klUa thl»» g*rm
and prevents tlie hati- from felling out,

giving It a snap and lustre, a soft,

silky fluftlness which can be acquired
in no other way.

.Ne-wbro's Herplclde in 50e. and ll.OO

sl«es is sold by. all dealers who [guar-

antee it to dQ all Uuit la claimed. If

you are not satlafl«d rour money will

be' refunded.

Send 10c. in postage for sample and
booklet to The Herplclde Co., Dept.\R.,
Detroit, Mich.

Applications may be obtained at tha
beat barber ahops end hair dressing
pi^rloM.

C. H. Bowe« A Co.

it J*.'j

ii '^'•".?-1^-'"f:
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Stock Markets sunid

Fmaimdffll Mews
VICrOBIA STOCK KXtHANGE

Bid.

Complex Features of Commit-

tee's Finding on U. S, Steel

Corporation Affect Prices on

New York Exchange

N"K\V yuHK. July JS.

—

Fuillipr roacilon

wac ohocrved in llio movement of stm-k!'

ti.daj-. Prices allowed an li-iegular li-pnci

111 ilie DUtset, l)Ul ac-tual heaviness was not

in.inirestcfi until iiulti- late In the session,

\v!i»-n many of lie Ifsulofs were materially
under the preceding day's cloge. The fore-

most factor today wab the feelhiR of

jiesslmlam rp.nsed by the forecasts of the
Munley coiTiniliteo'a leport ou the United
States Steel corporation.
Some of the reported recommendations

of the committee are more complex than
fver. Pressure against Reading and Union
raciric was persistent but shorts seemed
to lack couraire to carry their advantage
A Pry far. A'-out the only stocks to display
sireiiBth weie those of electric companlee.
General Electric advancing to Its best ifljfWW

In some years -on circumstantial reports «l
an approaching extra stock dlvldonfl.

.\inerlcan HIrto and Leather submitted
financial statemeuts, the l»tter Qomvpay
report i ng mnrVttrtr ttlTIII ftlf tlW iMt ^ttrtWi

but In neither cMe did tb* AnenrttMi :«f

tncsp comptinleB make appreciable reSpon»et.
Money on time worked toward* greater
< ase. but > hiefly In the shorts maturities.
I.mal banks rf-port a moderate loss of cash
to the aublreasury thus far this week,
but the dullness of the .st<ick iiiarSetfU:
calculated to further reduce loans.

No change from the recent steady but
dull bond marker was .shown today. Total
Fales, par vniue, $1,4 15,000. V. S. govern-
ment bonds were unchanged on call.

MONTREAL MARKET

MONTREAL, July 23.—Power and Shaw-
Inlgan became active and strong .lust be-

fore the close. Power went to -36 and
Shawlnlgan 153. OtherwlHc the market wa.s

dull In the afternoon and price conditions

were not of a striking character. Spanish
Hlver workpd off to 63-^ and 6i and
I'anners sold at «SVj. Rio sold at 14 8%
but later sold at MB. Sao Paulo was dull

nround 254 Vj. Detroit was steady at 72 Vt.

Iticheliou 11814 and Mexican !I4.

GR^IN MARKET

U-INNU'EG, .luly .'3.—There was a

marked improvement on the wheat market
and prices were higher on all months.

JJocember optior,s were traded In today, the

opening figures LhIhk 94 H, sold, but they

later decllued fractionally. On opening op-

tions they.. w«x-« 'a to »i higher. October

advancing steadily during the entire session

(ind closing ut an advance of 2 Vic for the

<l,iy. July closed H higher.

American markets opened higher for all

mouths and continued strong during the

.-ntlre session. Minneapolis closing 2 to 2%
higher. Chicago closed IH to 2T4 higher.

I'ontlncntal cables were unchanged to

higher and I^lverpool closed 9i to T4 higher

with firm undertone.
The Winnipeg cash demand was Improve,

1

although prices dlil not follow the advance
on the options and offerings were light

with little export en<iulry.

Oats and fla.x were more. In request v/th
lolies higher, exceyit July which closed ',•«

.07

.33

Askefl.
.OS

. HI

.41

JO. 00
.09

94.00

146.0(1

130.00

Stock—
A t'K-r("Hn-CanB'l!an "11 ..

Canadian Morth West Oil

Can. Par. Oil of H. C. ...

liUernnil'jnBl C. and ('. .

.Mi:ola \'alle.v C, and (."

Itoyal Collhrles
». C. Packers Com 90.00

C. .S. P. I-'isherles 2.00

1!. C". pprinaniMil Loan ....

dominion Trust Co 12S.0O

(Jreat West Perma'l fa) ...130.00

rilewsrl l,and 8.00

H. C. Copper O.T5

Canada Consd. S. and R. . . . 45.00

firanby . 52.00

Coronation Gold '"'

l.u-ky ,11m Zinc 19

.Nugget (.Sold •'2

rtainblcr Cariboo S8

Standard J>cad 1.5U

Glacier Creek 01

Portland Canal s

Ked Cliff ..;....... .32

Stewart .M. and D. ..i .10

Snowstorm 47

*'f^ilhare« Portland Canal at 2%a
• 'Mkicrlluneous

Stock-
Alberta Coal and Coke ...
Amalgamated Devolopmeot.

.

American Marcont .....;..^;
Capital Furniture ..........
Canadian Marconi
Can. Paget Sound tibr.
Crow's Nest Coal ......
Grand Trunk Land
McGinivary Coal
Victoria Phoenix
Victoria Steam Xjfmtflrr
CMtiMla W«M Tnutt .....

A>

6.K0

55.00
.49

.26

.71!

1.85

.oivi

.55

»; • » t • »; * •

pid. Aalted.
•* .02

tw .04

r.Tf t.0«

(ii
* • 4M

. • •
' 7a.oo

* t (2<«0
.18^

0.00 ,

,

• • t.oo
- • « 110.00

AMUSEMENTS
. «!>» ginpj»»« <Bh|>!lw Julm W'taltg 'a

t-r.

CHICAGO .M.VRKET

(Furnished by K. W. Stevenson & Co.)

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

July 9' 9SH 9S»i 98'^

-cpi 93 84% 93 »4'*K

Dec 95 n '.i'% ''''^ l'^'-»

May lOOH 101',-. lOo lOlU
Corn

—

July 68 Vi 72 68 ', 71

Hepl 61 U 89% «4U <"|6H

L.:c 66W 57% 56 V* 57%
May 57 % 5S% 57 M aS%

Oats

—

July Wi, 48V 4*^ 4SH
Sept 33 ». 34 "4 33% 34 'i,

Dec. ">:< 35'i 34 "l, 3,'i '<

May 371. 37>i 37 U 37%
Pork

—

Sept 17.70 17.76 17.62 17.70
Oct 17.77 17.77 17.70 17.72

Lard

—

Sept 10. fin in.KS 10. lO 10.60
(let 10.77 10.77 10. fin lO.fi-j

Short Ribs

—

Sept 10.50 10.52 10. 4n pi 4,'.

Oct 10.70 10.46 10. 40 10,40

>EW VOKK STOCKS

(Furnished l^'> !', '''V, Stevenson & Co. 1

Stock— High. Low. Hid.

Ainal. Copper <I3?« 83 83 U
Amn. Beet .Sugar .. 73 Vb 73 Ir 73 'i

Amn. Can 30?i 36 36

Amn. Car. and Kdy. .. 58 57^4 57 Vi

Amu. Cotton Oil .. 52 \j

Amn. Locomotive .. 42 Is

Amn. Smelting S3 S2%i 82%
Amn. Sugar .. 12S'»

Amn. Tel. and Tel. .. U,", 1H\ IloV
.•\mn.' Wr;o!cn .. 2':

Anaconda 4 1% 41 U 41 '«

Atchison 108% lOS lOSVn
do pfd .. 102 "i

B. and 109% lOlCi 109Vi
B. T. n 91% 91 >, 1)1%

C. P. K. 266% 284% 26 1
'i

Central Leather 27% 27 27

Ches. and Ohio 80% 80 80
C. and G. W 17 1

7
'i

C. M. and S'. P 103'i 102% 103
do iifd. 140

Colo. Fu'd and Iron .. ,11 301,5 29
Con. (ias 14,'.'. I41'« 1 4 ,'

1>. and a. G. 19

nistlllers Sec .. 31%
Krie ,15% 35 \i S.'S'i

do 1st pfd 54 o3',i 53'2
Goldfleld Con.« I '« 4 t

Gt. .Nor. pfd 137\ 13" 136%
(;t. .\or, Ore. ot fs. 4 2

1 iiinol.q Cent 131

Inter-M'Mrii, , :!<<,. in\ ::0'A

iXo pfd 0- » ..s I, ;,h\
Inter. Harvester 120
Kan. City Southern 2(%
L. and N l.'iT's l,-.T I.-.7

Lehigh Valley 167 l(;i;% 166%
Mackay Co.'s S9

M. S. P. and S S. M 116',i 1 4 f, U 14 6

,M. K. and T 27 '«

do pfd KO
Mo. Pacific 31) \ 3«', 36

Nat. I^'ftrt 58%
Ncv. Cons . . 20^
N, Y. Central 'if, '.^

>f. T. O. and W r 32',

Norfolk and West. ... 116% 116>„ iifi'.

Nor. Pac. 121% 120% 120%
Paclflr Mali 31%
Pennsylvania 123%
People's 0»s II,i% llo'-s 11 ,-> >•;

Pressed Steel Car 34%
neadlng 163% I62'» 162%
riep. Iron i»nU Str-' .. L'.'i'i

do pfd 84 '4

nnck Island 24 ',

do pfd 4 8 Vj

Hnu. Pacific 110 109i» 109',,

Sou. Railway 29 :<;% 28%
• s do pfd 77 <» 77'lii 7 7

T*nn. Copper 4215
Twin City 107%
Union Pacific 1«S% 167% 1«7%

do pfd 90%
U, 8, St»«I .,s 70% (i9Si 69%

f>e t pfd 112% 11J% 112
Utah Oepper «? *iH' 61%
V». Car Chemlnal . 49% 49% 49%
Tfabash 4

do .
pfd tlii

WMtln(bnut« T«H 7T T7%
Monwy en eali i% par cetit,

tipUl «(•,. tM^«> flbMMk

flucceaa. A most eiiJoy«ble miislcal

projranjme, woji r«n4ered by t>i« Hun-
2arl&n quartette during the acta, and

Mlaa (Jladys Hudar'ti voice wh(» heard

to full advantag* In the .<!Ong sht,' Hnni<

between the acta. "The Houue of a

Thousand Candl«.s' will be repeated to-

iiiKtit ami toiiiormw tilghl, and inr the

remalndler of the week the company
u III present "The Uoad lu Yeaterday."

OrystAl Ihaatra^TcKlay'K programme
will be tlie best that ban appeared 'n

thl8 theatre for many a day. We can-

not urge you too strongly to see It. Voii

not alone have one of the toeal vaude-
ville prograinmea that haa appeared
here In weeks and the aniaietira at

nlKht Villi a chanKC of piclurea that are

far above the average, and as we try

at all times to have good ones you may
rest assured that this programme Is

exceptionally aood. Mr. Will Landry In

a novelty gymnast, entirely* different

from anything you have seen. There Is

none of the cu^stomary tumbling ami
bending btit rl'ng and ceiling work that

you have never .seen before. He Is

callexi the human fly ix'caupo he walk.s

on the celling or among the "flys" the

."jame as we walk on the ground. Hcc

something novel In this act. The
Misses Lee and Chandler in their mu.sl-

cal tete-a-tete "-Vn Interrupted Re-

hearsal" 1b a scream from the atart

Introducing comedy talking, graceful

dancing and excellent singing. They
conclude thdr performance with the

original Texas Tommy dance which Is

both grrac«tul and pretty. Thin act Is

alone worth the price of admission. The
amateurs are as follows; Miss GrlfClthB,

Miss Nellie HarrlB, UiM Thelma Cavln.

an<l HIM Amy CaatHS aU t^tUA wtlb

sood voices. The 'Pictures ' fire '•T;>»ft

Japanese Spy," oq«<c< the Wgghut mili-

tary draxnas eVeif prodiiqed 'by the

Kalem company: "Oxm of NatnntV

Coot^y Circus at,the Empress theatre
this week is furnishing mirthful enter-
tainment, and Is one of the nKut en-
joyable acts produced there. Trained
mures and aogs, including "bdWpef-
formlns doga and leaping hounds fur-
nish most of the wpi*» and-^tit^c^ two
mules. Punch and Judyj -n»ost"^or' "the

fun. These two mules thave made a
complete circuit of the globe. Judy,
the oldest, Is 26 years old and has been
24 years In service. .She will be re-

tired to Mr. White's farm near Balti-
more at the close of this engagement.
Hugo Lutgens, the clever monologuist.
who Is billed as the Swedish Dlaiect
Preacher, furnishes much food for
laughter. His acit is one of the most
novel monologue's before the public and
the great mec-d of applause he receive.'?

shows how well It Is appreciated. It is

clever Indeed, and merits the applause.
Misses .lean De Lisle and Sarah X^'er-

nan, the former a daughter of tliat

great Scottish comedian, DoneganI,
both of whom have had considerable
stage appearance, mostly In nni.sical

comedy, offer a splendid .singing and
dancing act. They have a fine stage
appearantx'. Veroni Verdi and her
younger brotlier offer an excellent
mtisical act, a feature being the play-
ing with violin and "cello of Mendels-
sohn's "Spring Song," and Miss Con-
stance Windom and company amuse
with the sketch. "An Up-to-Date In-
vention." The motion picture.^ include
M Kood film depicting a fox hunt In
England.

"Arizona" at Princess—"Arizona""
opened th't week's engagement at the
Princess Monday night to a most appre-
ciative audience, which thoroughly en-
joyed the excellent play presented. It

was well put on, and every member of
the company de.serve.s praise. "Ari-
zona" takes place near Phoenix, Ari-
zona, and every cliaracter In It is ting-

ed with the free, wild western atTrios-

phere. AH the parts were played with
a care and thoroua-hness, showing that
the performers liad gone below the
mere reading of tht; lines and had
grasped the meaning of the author. Aa
Lieutenant Denton, a high-minded of-

ficer, who refuses to clear himself
from dli5gracc when by so doing he
implicates and drags down a woman's
reputation, was well done by Mr.
Ricliard Lon.sdale. He gave &. touch of
7!uiiillnr-s<.« to all the action, and deliv-

ered his lines v.-!t|;. .-ilnccrlty and dram-
atic force. The girl he lov^s, who re-

fu.'»es to give him up or believe he h«.'4

committed any wrong, was played by
Mi.ss Mildred Page, who gave a most
natural repre.sentation of a young,
iuippy, care-fre* western girl in the

f.rst act, and later on a womanly ap-
preciation of her lover's noble charac-
ter. The colonel'.s wife was well play-

ed by Mlfi.s Mattl« Mitchell, and -Mr.

Arthur Bclasco showed that he was a
capable actor. Tlve remainder of the

cast were excellent, 'and "Arizona"
should pla.v to large houses, as it gavo
eminent .satisfaction to the large au-
dience present.

"Kouaa of a XltousanA Candles"

—

;Mr, Irving H. Kennedy, in the guise of

a woman liater. and Miss V'erna Felton,

disguised to look a.s if she had not had

a birthday on Saturday, and was. In

the word.s of the play, "ju.st the u.suhI

acn." were scpii in 11 bright comedy at

the Victoria theatre Monday night by an
audience wiilcli gave unstinted ap-

pKii.se ,T.t the drop of the curtain four

time.s, and testified to its pleasure by
laugliter during the acts. The result

of the Cirst night was that the play

wn.s very welcome for Its brightnes.'',

for theatre audiences appear ' to like

comedy a^wa,^s; fqi^ Its pretty stagins

nf a house exterior In the opening art,

and for the highly creditable way the

Allen Players performed theb- many
part.1. The vehicle of their eft'orts for

Mils week \k "The House of a Thousand
Candles," drotnatlwKl from .Meredith

Nicholson's novel of that name. The
play Is as entrancing to watch as the

hook Is absorbing to read. How It all

comes about, and how all the mystery
the young people take upon themselves,

and have thrust upon them. Ig dls-

pprfird. niake.s nn absorbing two and
a half liours' entertainment. Miss Fel-

ton made a very roguish MnrUn Dev-
crenux, especially in disguise. She
was sometlilng of a flirt, and a very
captivating little per.sonagy. Mr. Ken-
nedy wa.s A brave, young, manly man.
and Mr. Zuoco, ^9 Batos, the butler,

gave Tiis best impersonation since his
appoamnce in Victoria. Mr. Oonners.
MS Larry I"»onovan, was a real Irish-

man, Mis,s Thompson, ajt Oladys. was
very youthful and charming In her
unaffected way of acting, whil« the

other characters were parts of the pic-

ture that made for cpmplatincss and

Woblemcn" ty tfta IM1# MftftiBy!

"Master and Pupil" Is an Edison drama.'

that rings true from first to last ' It

has human qualities In a maiOced de-

jgiaM-<in<l >t ow JbUf iKopT^nt we thiirit,

For Your
Health^s Sake

one ^ tbir %«tt, i^eiwifii,,«f ; .Mf'..l|,tnd, 'iXm.

have ever ?«en; "E>ftuirtcma Cut' Dia-

mond" Is a vltagraph farce ijpmedy of

a very high order; it Is. a picture for

everybody, critical , or otherwise. We
consider this an exceptionally good pro-

gramme for Wednesday and Thursday.

Tomorrow the vaAideville changes with

Mr. Alf Flllton. the "Harmonica King."

^Ir. Hilton gets more music from a

harmonica than most people can get

from a ibrass band. The double on the

bill is Collins and Elliott in a dancing

comedy acrobatic act.

Majestic Theatre—"The Greatest

Thing in tiio World," a picture showing

a miser's heart (Mr. Marshal P. Wilder)

and how it was made human by the

affection tltrough the presence of a

child (little Miss Costelio) in his cob-

bler's .shop. Mr. Wilder is an inimit-

able mimic and he .shows the changes

In the crafty cobbler's heart tlirough

facial expression. IJttle Miss Costel-

io Is very winsome. "The Salvation-

ist i.s a feature. "Under Mexican
Skies," a picture of life In the rough
west that that has in large measure
the eietnents that are popular, viz: an
unconventional court.slilp; the dash of

men on horseback; the saving of a girl

from ti brtit'il sneaking scoundrel. All

the.se are very well acted and. In the

atmosphere of the picture, nuite con-
vincing. "Katchein Kate," a Blograpb.
"Neighbors," a frace comedy, with
some hearty laughs In It. This pro-

gramme shows ciualitl^s that bring joy
and sunshlpe into the lives of others.
Make tile Majestic your objective point
where these commendable pictures are
shown today. It will make you feel
better witli yourself and the rest of
the world. T*

,
•

There will be a meeting of the rate-
payers of Ksqulmalt district, to be h'eld

at the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home on
Friday evening, July 25, at S o'clock,
to discuss matters pertaining to the
formation of a municipality.—A. B.
KLI..I.S, secretary of commitee, Box 2.11,

Victoria. •

t

Read in suicci^ing issueis <if The Vic-

toria 6o)i^irtet our "Smoke Talks" on the

WiO^rfel^f^STRONG Cigars. UenYem-

ber, that in choosing cigars, the effects

upon your nerves, your heart and your

})rain should he considered. "Smoke

Talk.s" will tell you when to smoke mild

(]igars, why you should smoke mild

(]igars, how to tell mild Cigars, where

to find mild Cigars.

THE MILD

lOc CIGAR
Is best for your heart.

LITTLE BOBBIE 5c CIGAR

Half the size and half the price, made by

VALLENS & CO.
Also manufacturers of La Preferencia.

AskYourDoctor

Slatine Roofin
L-

Stands in a Class by Itself

It is in every respect the best roofing on the market,

being fife, acid and gas proof; unaffected by extremes

of heat or cold, weather-proof and indestructible. It

also posses.ses several distinctly superior qualities in

that it has a high-grade woolen felt foundation, has al

specially protected weather coating, consisting of a

heavy layer of mineral rubber in which is imbedded

a coat of fire-resisting and weather-proof mineral.

We keep Vi., 1, 2 and 3 )^\y Slatine Roofing. We do

not recommend the lighter grades for flat surfaces,

but the 3-ply is successfully used for this purpose.

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

m^t^'-mt^

Western

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BE VAN. GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

We Write All Branches of Insurance, As Under

LIFE LXSURANCE
FIRE INSURANCE
ACCIDENT and SICK-

NESS INSURANCE

BURGLARY
ANCE

INSUR-

PL.-VTE GLASS INSUR-
ANCE

Money to Loan. Agreements for Sale Boug-ht.

624 Fort v^treet Phones 2470 and 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board pi Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

'ii-ms

.. ORpiR^'-iB^EtJtJ'^^bfON ALL EXCPIANGES
{""' '"

"

"'""' -— '—

~

Stocks. Bonds, Grain, Cotton. Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

PriWte WUCS lu Chicago, New York, Boston -and Montreal.

.timMm0mim»i'ii^i^^

CAMP FURNITURE
CLEARANCE SALE

e»rv. ft NH, \jDH«

Our stock of Camp Furniture mu.st be sold to make room for new
stock.
Camp vStools trom ' -. ^^
Camp Cliairs from •_

• • -^.pQ^
Hammocks from " SX.OO-

F. JEUNE & BRO.
SAIL AND TENT MAKER 57° JOHNSON STREET

Wliat wc- aavertisc wf c;in

deliver.

WII.KINSOK ROAD

Five and one-qnarter acre.?, on

Hloping hill, with 6-room modern

house. Thl.'! (-an be purchased on

ou.sl'-st of tprm.c.

SECURI
(iround IIiioi

Crnfral
BiiiUllDK

Georse M. Watt
B«Bl £at«t«.

Room 8. PromU BUt.. ld06 OoTt. St.

P. O. B«r 31«. Pbono StlO.

CHOKE 1X>TS, HAKBINOEK .\VK.,

KTC.

Harblnser Av>.—50x150. nnr- of the

tipRt buys koUib: SS»0 cash, '', i-

aml IS montho. Trice »2,IfiO

ni.hmonrt and Kort -Corner. 140

fr.imaK.> on Fort by KO on Rl-h-

monrt. Quarter cash. 8. » ^ -<

months. Price »1«,00«

Newport Av<.., Oak »»>—'* "';"'!;

Third canh. «. 12 and 18 |1,576

Conk and Tolmie—Corner. 138 on

Cook. 104 on ToIml«. Third ra«h,

6, 12 and IS months. Price ft.SOO

PABKDAT.E
Liotjn at reasonable flRure now. In

fall when Hiirnslile car line starts

lots will double. .

mock B*y. in the factory araa,

a larsre lot. 60x120, end n good
B-room house .whlcli will rent

for |»0 a month. We can de-

liver this jiroperty, with terms
one-quarler ca.sh. balance 1 and
2 years, at f5000

ZuprMia AT*nu«, close to Van-
couver Street, a new and beau-
tifully finished 8-room house.

This 1.'' Just out.iide th« half-

mil* olroa*. Terms on applica-

tion. Price f7360
Zs OorflOB MMtA, 1 1-2 acres of

Rood land cultivated. This Is a
corner property and has a
beantiXul vlaw of th« •••.

Terms on application. Special-

ly priced this week ...f2750
Xo««b«ry Strict, lol 21 in block

5, very little rock, some lovely

oak trees. A marnlfUwnt t1«w
of Oak Bay and the city. Terms
on application. Prlc^ f1.800

Cariow &

Trackage
For Sale

2 Corner Lot.':, near in, and
2 Hou.ses, adjoining rail-

way. $i2,ooo. 1-3 Cash,

balance to suit purchaser.

LA. Harris&Co
phona'sesi. lato boivIm m.

CM 1 C
.V fxi r f¥i o w A. Ki rj I

XBT VS I-OAN Y€m
MONET

To Buy or Build Uouii«9
or Fajr Off MartCaiTM

CANADIAN HO(l(|l)QiStlttMTCOMMMr

5%
THE

21»-«11 Central BIfls. PhoiM zssa.

SSAP&

"' " *J

:

H mer* lOt. 8V^fv»w»aa MrMrt, vtt
rMmywrn. ntmtik, no jro^r,

ii«io« tlnit>«IluM lp]t<|^

U monttwp,,

ym HAM'.

Thirty-sljt acrea, trontinc on

river, with Canadian Northern

railway line running through It,

and backing on Sooke ptp« line.

Price, fl40 per acre. Terma, 30

per cent cash and on«, two aad

three years.

Kingston St.

Special
For a fe«r<^)r^',only'^an deliver

60x120 on ktnarston «tre«t. near

<MwtKo. for iifSM^ 1erm« Mle.,

third cw(h.

StfMt, |t*|ir ta

room. Modli^
all partlc^i

wui 4i0b^

'f'ld

^i
Vj^ii^^^<^i^U|^at'4MiiL^iiui{!>'^'£^^^^

.
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Sweeping Reductions on Women's Summer Costumes. Silk Waists, Worth

$3-50 and $4.50, Are Marked at $L50- Big Reductions on Fancy Silks

$2.95 for Women's $6 Shoes

—Today ,

HERE'-S quite an assortment of styles to

choose from, and every pair is a quality

that you can depend on to give you the

most coniiorl and service ihat a $6 shoe is capable of

.^riving.

All are the latest American lasts, all sixes are

represented, and the price is only half of what the

shoes are reallv worth. Surely these are attractions

that should please even the most exacting women.

All are buttoned models and have all the refine-

ment of appearance that you can" possibly expect in

a $6 grade of shoe. There are patent. leather models

with cloth tops and patent leather tipped with calf

tops, also a fine assortment of gun metal and tan

calf boots to choose from.

Tust a few pumps and low shoes are included, an4

these are the famous '"Queeh Quality" brand. ''

This Is the Last Sale;iif

Table iJitettS-Before

Taking Stock
AND IT OFFERS MANY OPPORTUNITIES-

TO ECONOMIZE

AT the beginning of next-month the prices on

most of these goods will advance, and today

and tomorrow we will clean up many odd

lines at a really low price.

This is your opportunity, to make a substan-

tial saving on linens that you use every day, and

we have no doubt that our offers will be appreciated.

Ta/ble DamaBlc, IJG luetics wiile. fuUy grass bleached, and ha»

a tiiii" liiiish. TtieiQ's not very much of this material left,

but iliere are a few neat patterns to choose from. IIcku-

la.r J' a yard. Clearance, price 50^
TrnWeachoa Damask, iree from dressing, and ta be had In a

variety of c-iOlco patterns. It is 66 inches wide and a de-

pendable quality. Clearance price 75^
Table Doiuaak, fully sun bleache<l and has a rich satin flni.sh.

It \» 72 inches wide and every thread is pure linen. Kegu-

lar value $1.50 a yard. July sale price", per yard. . . . Sfl .00
Double Damask Table Cloth. This la a hiffh grade cloth, Is

fully bleached aiul has a satin finish. A few pieces have a

stripe running through the warp that gives an additio»al

attraction to the pattern. It is 72 Indies wide and a splen-

did \-a.lue at, per yard Sjtl^S.')

Table Napklna. There are about 20 dozen to be sold, and tlioy

are uur regular $l.L';. values. Clearance prici\ p.>r

dozen ?1.00
Ko>idy-to-TT«o Table Kapklng In a variety of attractive pat-

terns. Siiie 22 X 22 Inches, and every thread pure linen.

Per dozen |2.00 and 11.73. A superior line ^at. per

dozen $2.50
Damaak Table Cloths. Here are some fine values and the

prices are most reasonable. They are 2x2% yards, and a

riuallty that Is rarely seen marked at such a low figure.

Price each, while they last, $1.25 and ^I'OO
Pure Xil&eu Table Cloths, fully grass ibleached and a very fine

wiMV..-. Many attractive patterns to choose from. Size a'/i

X :i yards. I'rlce to clear ^7i.7Tt

SwiBs Embroidered Baaiiers and Sg.uaxea. Have neat open-

work centres, and most of them are hemstitched. Sizes

?,'l X 30 and IS x 51 Inches. Clearance price ep-ch. .^l.OO

Barg&ins in Dress
Materials for Today's

Shoppers

HERE are a few items that will stimu-

late the business in the dress ma-

terial section. All are reliable qualii-

ties and are fine examples of the savings that

the July sale mean." to you.

striped Voiles in black and white. Krey and white, and

white with colored stripes. Regular value per yard

riiio. Today's special 25^
Dreas Materials, including fancy striped materials, pop-

lins, serges, ottomans and panamas. These are all

from our regular stock. Some are our regular 75c

values, hut the mosIT are »1 grade. Special clearance

price .....50^*

Taney Dress Materials, including figured voiles and

marquisettes. Regular I1.2B values to be sold

J0lBo Serges, Poplins and Armures, 44 to 50 Inches

; ""wide. Regular |1.50 values to be sold at 75<^

A Clearance Sale of
—-S^gtacy Silks—Today—-^

HAT the Stlic Department has gone to

the limit with its price cutting is plainly

illustrated by the items that are quoted

below. With such- excellent qualities of ma-

terials and tempting prices there should be a

strong demand for the goods and early shop-

ping will be advisable.

Beaded Chiffon, in colors sky, navy, pink, grey, hello,

moss and black. Regular value $1.25. Special clear-

ance price p. • ' 50<*

Taffeta Silk, In a variety of colors, including -sky. Nile,

KTi-y, hello, cardinal, brown and black. Resular value

li.c a yard. Special clearahco price 30<t

ranoy Silks in stripes and checks In a choice variety of

colors. Both light and dark colors are to be had. and

they are our regular 75c values. Clearance. .. .50<
Bh^t Taffeta in fine hairline designs. . They are our

regular stock that we sell regularly at $1.25. .Tuly

sale price • • • •
»• 7ri<*

Fashionable Hand Bags
AT VERY SMALL PRICES TODAY

STYLISH, --trong and useful are three

words that describe these bags as a

whole. Of course, there are .so many
interesting little details that it is impossible to

cover the subject in an adequate manner in the

space at our disposal, so we invite you to in-

spect the goods. That's the most satisfactory

manner of making sure that there is full value

for your money before you invest.

Velvet Hand Bags are here *ith or without fringe

trimming. Tliey come in black only at this prico.

July sale price 750
leather Hand Bags wltli gilt frame and cord suspendiMs.

t:olors l)Iai-k and brown. .iuly sale price 7.">C

vrhlta Ottoman Bags with silvered framo and loriK

coKi ,^uapend-?rs. .Iuly sale price Jfl.2.'»

Suede Bagu with silver or gilt frames and long cord sus-

pender. July sale price ^1.25
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ON SALE TODAY

$3.50 and $4.50 Silk

Waists Reduced
to $1.50

THFvSE are all odd lines and there are very

few of any one style or color. Still all sizes

are represented and a sweeping reduction like

this should bring in a crowd of early shoppers today.

Messalines, chiffons and taffetas are the chief

materials, and the garments are principally in tail-

ored styles, .some strictly plain and others tucked

" J and finished in various styles. Of course they have
'y' high necks, some have detachable collars, and all

'

//^ have long sleeves. Just a few have low necks and

//' short sleeves.

«0 The range of colors and patterns is too broad

ff^ to describe here. Not one is worth less than $3.50,

"X^ and many arc ea.sily worth $4.50, so you'll be sure

**«»V»«,of a bargain at $1.50.

'»!i:".
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Great Bargains in Fancy Muslin and

Dimity Waists at $1.50

A •autlful Wftlst in dimity Is here. It Is made in the Quaker style, has a fan«ny shaped collar

that is beautifully embroidered, and the short sleeves are finished with turnback cuffs edged

with lace.

A&otliex Use has a beautifully emmroldered front, fastening down the front with neat pearl but-

tons, and has a high neck and long sleeves finished with tuckiag and lace.

A »nd»omely Bmbroldered Wslst with a Dutch neck and a scallop edged yoke trimmed with

medantons of embroidered laoe. The front is trimmed with Valenciennes lace insertion and has

a very rich appearance. The aleeves are the bell-shaped and are finished with tuoks extendln*

the whole length, and neat cuffs trimmed with lace.

A.na* KimIIb Waist with three-quarter length sleeves n,nA cuff«- trimmed with lace. TMa gar-

ment has a panel of embroidery down the tr<mt and Is fthlshed with scallopwl edge«. The fast-

•nlBflr of pearl buttons shows through this panel, and there are clusters of tuclcs on either si<l«.

A very attractive detachable side frill completes the Karment.

AU-aw XaWroMMwa WaiM with kimono aleeves and richly trlmnwd with lac* Insertions la her«.

The back Is tucked and all stseia are to be had.
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Selling Women's High-
GradeSummerCostumes

at Less Than Halt

Price—Today
TODAY the Mantle Department should be

crowded with eager shoppers. Sucli bar-

gains cannot very well have any other effect.

One glance at the reductions mentioned in the

heading of this pnnel is convincing evidence that

we have gone to the limit in price cutting, and to

see the garments in the department will convince

the mostf^keptical women that such values have

lU'ver
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At $25—Values $50 and $65
There are some exceptionally fine costumes to be

had. They come in silks, fancy voiles, fine serges,

etc., and the colors are cihefly blues and blacks, but

there are a few in lighter colors. Some are plain

tailored, while others are elaborately trimmed.

Deep lace collars, dashes of materials fn contrasting

colors, bult.Mis. braid trimming arc all well repre-

sented. ^\J1 arc lined with silk and rich satins, and

are all that you can wish for in both style and finish.

At $16—Values $35 and $37.50

We are offering' some of the best bargains that we

have ever handled at this low and popular price.

That's our opinion about them, and we have little

doubt tiiat you will agree that it is a fact. Tweeds,

fancy suitings, serges with a fine twill, and some

handsome effects in fancy worsteds are the most

promiiuni materials. Greys, fawns, tans, Mack and

white checks, blues and black are the prevailing

colors. Some are plain tailored models that show a beauty in their fine lines that will be hard to beat

even if 'vou are willing to pay double the price. Others are tritnmed, but none of them are very elab-

orate. Just plain, stylish and serviceable garments, lined with good silks and satins.

At $9.75—Values $25

There is a fine assortment to choose from, and there is nothing that we can say in this advertisement

that will unduly flatter the quality and value of the garments. They are beautifully made and excep-

tionally well finished. The price is less than one-half their real value, and that should be sufficient

lo make them "sell like hot cakes." Quite a variety of colors and materials are here to choose from,

md most sizes are represented. All are the newest in style and will please the most expectant woman.
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In June Men Paid $16.50 for These
Suits—Today You Can Buy

Them at $9.75

IT'S
usual to think that there is something wrong with the

goods when a cut in price like this is made, and in most

cases it is a logical deduction to make. In this case there

is nothing faulty about the goods, they will stand the closest ex-

amination even by an expert tailor, and we are depending on

the goods to increase the Popularity of the Spencer Store as a

house for quality garments at Rock Bottom prices.

With the .summer so far advanced, we are compelled to

clcfin out our summer stock without further delay. We have no

room to store it, and even if wc had, we 'believe in keeping our

stock right up to date in point of style.

You can choose from a variety of fancy tweeds and wor-

steds in different shades of browns, greys and greens. Most of

them are the three-buttoned sacque style, and are serviceable

garment.s for business men.
Sec them for yourself, and don't just accept what we have to

say about thejji. We want the goods to have the chance of tell-

ing their own story. Regular $16.50 values for $9.75.

Now Is the Time to Save on a
Panama Hat

$10.00 VALUES ARE TO BE SOLD AT jpS.TS^VALUES
TO 97.50 WILL BE CLEARED AT $4.75

AND the beauty of this orffer is the fact that the Hats are

all that you can wish them to be even if tlhc regular prices

were being asked. If the season was not so far advanced,

we would not think of making such a heavy reduction. It is our

object to clean them out before we take stock, and the small

prices are a demonstration of our determination to accomplish

our object. ' -^

Several different shapes are to be had, and most sires are

included. Ask to sec them. We depend on the goods to back

up our statement that this m the best offer that men have had

this season.

David Spencer. Ltd:

Further Reductions on Men's
Outing Shirts

ALL our regular stock, but as the summer is advancing

we are compelled to make a clean sweep and prepare to

receive our new stock of fall goods.

Men's Ontiaff Shirt* with soft turndown collars and soft hand cuffs. The

collar.s are the popular reversible stylo. They come In fan^^y mesh, white

duck and cream, with a cold allk stripe. Sizes 14 to 17. Clearance price, per

g^arment ,

^
Man's Outing Shirt, with separate domble collar to match. They come In a

white ootton material, plain blue cashmere, plain pongoe and tan cambrics.

Have soft double ruffs and come in sizes 14 V4 to 17. A very special value

9X..2d

M«ro.rl«»d Outinff Shirt, in a cream color. Have a soft collar and double

cuffs. You can see these garments in the View street windows, and yOu'U

agree -that they are excellent values. Per garment ^1.75

Have You a Little Man to Dress?
BOYS' CLOTHING AT A SAVING TODAY

.

Th» Top Coat, come In cheviots and serges, are made »n the tJ\ree-*>utton

style have velvet collars and are beautifully trimmed a«»d tailored. All

are double-Jbreasted and arfe values from $8.75 to 14.60. FAwOi. ««*y« »«»

blues are the colors, and-^thf; gurments are to be had In slMS for 0^» 5*|£
6 to 14 years old. Special clearance price .fMI©

Stroar •»* AttnwitlTa Bnlta for active boya ar« here, and every ttit V» • }»*'

gain This means that you'll be sure of getting the toeet of ntaUil^* M|9

tailoring together with the smartest stylf» that have come to
>>«f

< «£
,»ason, at a price that 1« away below Its real veltie. *r^«g_ *gg
worsteds are the materials, while the range of «oloW anA ^*MmMm
wide that it beats description. Fawns, greens atid fray* mf tli* •»•••

Jnent colore. All are double-brea«t«d tyl««. and may »• h«d MttPj

or plAJa pants. Kegular |6 valuea for .....*-...- **,

NEW AND NOVEL DEVICES THAT WHX
WOMBIf

"Ventikting'* Hair Wavfii
women who love to be In ia«hi«n v»li wrtOwM tl»|«' tat^^Jj^

and curl, the hair «t the ««tt« tliM. «»« «*•• » *»*«*f^fj Ĵ^J^'?*
than moat other curler.. The viottlatad tulw »M»2, *!2!lL!iS
the uurJer and #aver. It b»f • ««»« «"'^*^_^»*"»^*'Jg^

Per oard. li*. !• i«4

"N-N'" trying Gi>ye??
If^ tkte Mttftt* tttii* *Mm^ i*0m^
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